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Form C
July 1941

DEPARTMENT OF STATE
Visa Division

AFFIDAVIT OF SUPPORT AND SPONSORSHIP ON BEHALF OF ALIEN DESIRING TO PROCEED
TO THE UNITED STATES

^

This affidavit must be executed by an American Citizen or by an allen lawfully admitted into the United States for permanent
residence who wishes to act as a Sponsor for the allen (s) mentioned below who desire(s) to come to the United States. It is
required that each alien shall havc two Sponsors each of whom shall execute a separate form C in single copy.

The affidavit may cover the members of a family group proceeding together to the United States. Failuro to fiU in all of
< he Spaces as clearly and fully as possible will cause needless correspcndence and will delay the consideration of the case.

When all of the required Information has been fiUcd in hy typewriter, the form should be subscribed and swom to before a
notary public or other person authorized to administer oaths.

Two letters of reference from American Citizens who know the person giving this Information must be attached hereto.
The Statements of the: Sponsor regarding his financial position should be corroborated by certified copy of his latest federal

income tax retum and an affidavit from an officer of his bank regarding his deposits, showing the date the account was opened,
the present balance, whether it was accumulated by small or lump-sum deposits, and any other Information within the knowledge
of the banker as to the sponsor\s financial position, and an affidavit from a responsible source regarding his other assets, if any.

If the documents referred to cannot be fumished, other documentary evidence should be submitted, such as an affidavit
of the sponsor's employer,'showiDg his salary and the length and permanency of the employment, or a Statement from a com-
mercial rating concem.

„^ ll«w York
State of

coTTNTT op N«w York Iss.

T Viola W. Bornard
as follows:

l:^^^^oi}[ zz

., being duly sworn according to law depose and say

1Ö07That I was bom on f.:±y*^}^^.ä.
,
.«<?„

,
A«^'' at ^CW YOriC

(Month) ' (Day) ' "' (Ycär) '
""

h-lL.!^^ ü. ^. ,\,

(City, town,

or village) (State, county, district or Droykice)

Citizen (Conntry)

That at the time of my birth, my father was a imWötial of . ?il?...^?A.^-?^ 3tat0B

That I am a Citizen (orsB65?ct) of ...^J^?..5??A??*A.."^J^a^^

TGarrwSlaR\?uTfy*samtigg^mi!Hfen^Ttgf^^

(Date)
civ

(Port of entry)
on the

fM^ _ j^vaT nafUralize3*as i

[declared my intention to become)

(Name of vessel or vehicle)

on _ ___

(Date)

of
(Court)

at
(City) (State)

That my occupation is !^..JI^.?}:^}:^^ . th,.f HnWr.,r . i, . r
(Ifcmployöä7RiV"ön;w7f";mplöyVr) ' ^'^^*' "^""^"^ ^^^ P*«^' ^

years I have followed the occupation (s) of ^ »jrJfAOiall
^ '

, that my

business address is ....?ö...i??*77**^ otraet. »«w Yoric üity ,_^ ^ ^^ .- -
,
that my home address is

175 Saat 64th Str^at .w . u—
-

»
i'*iat dunng the past 5 years I have resided at the following

280 Wößt 4Ui 3trc«t, }A. Y. City K. y^

"(s^f«<^^> (cftvy -(State")"

places:.

(Street) (City) (State)

(Street) (City) (State)

That I have never been convicted on criminal charges i nor are there any criminal charges ^ or civil suits pending aeainst
before any court or tribunal except as follows: i, ^

Kdui ^ ^^ dxo@ptiozit
me

» The term "criminal charges" does oot inclüde minor charges (relaüng to misdemeanors) such as charges of breach of traffic laws or violation of local ordinances

16—2244Ö



Thal I have never beeu adjudged baukriipt except as fulluvvs:

Thal my annual income i^$^lÖ-^-00U^O0 Wortl^lOiia & OO • BunilOrS
That in additioii to my incoine I have the following resources:

^ i*^'^ BrOüdWO/ , U tYtCity •

Cash in band or in banks or savings institutions, a^warflg Q^
,
>llOfQQO*>CODtral mnOVeT Bank &

(Amount) (Name of bank, etc.) x7VlUu VyO«

upvi/acda of
personal property7$...ii5^ÜQ0-#-0Q -aaf^k##i4rie--^aa\mt-^entr4Ü.---I^

upwards o^"""''
(ro?sff>^,7Q

Broadv/ay. lUY.Clty.
real propefty/T.iiS^ aOGaD-Q, JSjaO.)C.,...li§?W.._XO.l!l:--!r...iii^^

(Amount) (Location)

That evidence of my income and resources is attached hereto as foUows:

Letter t>^f äffi^ttvltofGt»*>fcr^AlU^i<>voi^B*^
ooYt>riiig prop©rty «t liyöok-v i?«Yif 8»iowln(* a«aeBm>ä valuöö"^

That the following persons are dependent upon lue for their sole or principal meaiis of support:

Name Relationship Age

Hone ^ ]io^ -depfmdentfl

That I have previously executed aflidavits er promises of support in the United States in behalf of the aliens named below:

Name

n

Address Age Sex Nationalily

^^^ ,, . Jc!ijjar2paniorufirau:>e „ . ,. „^
-Otta^MaaoüOtt ll jVienfta ,Au», uiUüiovm KoXe Oerr^er.

/vBnft Manchen -^ *» -^ fj^* 'l

y4\t*y\ vnrgAnfti-.wm Po-tar .:J).QlJrlat2 AiBiaiovflaÄÄl
1 »yAöiina ,Qenaany

Sapb^te^ läorg«n»t«rii -' ^ .?• -. .Pen*
EiwetUars'&^ß&tmsm. -'* "^ 13 - Jeisu

Kpaa2^üorgexiat«nQ. -^- -- -H-—
Haas -i*-pa>5fiÄi 3eeliactiii-i.Äl^WWMie^3& -

.- - .aö/lX-Vienria-O-,- --

- jGkjrceny. —

Relationshipf

if any

yxiend.
II

ff

H

ff

tiale ^

Mal» .?.

it

ff

J'-OCi^

That the following aliens for whom I have previously executed affidavits or promises of support have come to the United

States and

* (1) are seif-supporting:

.---Hana Pragan-^-Jaölono- 2rii^;aii.;:aid.-K5Aiaje^^

...Helen© Handl-»-Xlr-.---F-QlixLJ?PlaÄh.,-_ür*...Q.t.tÄJ^:Mil>^^^^^

..--Ore^r-EabiiioMl-tcJi^iatalle-.iiablnav;ltoli—
(2) are being supportcd by me in wholc or in part:

(3) have nottfequ^ed

MW^txSsskaSp^'Ssä^WüSÄ,. Altmim

That I believe in the democratie form of government of the United States under the Constitution thereof

;

l never have been and am not now J

Communist Party (if the answer is in the affirmative, give particulars):

That I an anarchist, communist, member of the Communist Party, affiliated with the

That I am neither a member of nor affiliated with any organizations, group, order, association, or society, which advocates

the overthrow by force and violence of the Government of the United States or of any State, municipality, or subdivision thereof,

except as follows:

HoP0 '^ ^Q exooptiona

16—2244»



That I am a ineiiiber of or am alliliated with the followiiig parties, associatioiis, societies, and othor ürganizatioiis, except

American political parties and religious organizations:

^^.^^-f^."^'®?"?^''^^

That therü are attached hereto two letters of reference from American Citizens who can certify to my good standing and

character.

That I wish to act as Sponsor for the following alien(s) who desire(s) to come to the United States:

Name

Tööef Bornatöin

Address Age Sex Nationality

CTWeät 9Ötii

rc'sicifcä in Öcr;rä"njr

üJitiT 1933i"tFiero"-
after ruüided In
Fexiö •""nöw
ätäteTeäs

Relattonship, if

any

-B.o.rxi..in.

i'oiarid ....rriöno.

That I am convinced that the visa applicant(s) named above is (are) friendly to the United States and well disposed toward

the good Order and happiness of its people, and that he (she) (they) is (are) Coming to the United States for a lawful purpose and

will not engage in any activity contrary to the public safety of the United States. The reasons for this belief are as follows:

^

i--feöve--fead--di-öctisaiotts wi1rh -i?he^ a^^ and am fully^ sal^lBTtea "ttrat—fee ie -friendly toth^lFnlted ötate^ and not^^^^^^—ao^ivitycont^rapyta public safety*
I fully appreciate my responsibility in vouching for the applicant(s).

That I willingly assume the sponsorship of the aliens, visa applicants, referred to for the following reasons:

The -allen is a v;rl-ter- In- whom -I-Bnrlnl^ereatedv

That I have contributed as follows to the support of the aliens mentioned:
\tm'

That I have not promised any of the aliens above mentioned any employment in the United States except as follows:

Ko exMpj^

That I have not paid for the passage of tli£ aliens mentioned above except as follows:

That I personally promise and agree that during my lifetimc I will save the United States and all States, Territories, counties,

towns, municipalities, and districts thereof harmless against any lossos er damages which may be suffered by reason of the fact

that any of the persons above mentioned during their alienage shall become a public Charge in the United States.

That in order to prevent the aliens above mentioned from becoming public charges after their arrival in the United States,

I shall assume the responsibility for their support and I propose to discharge such responsibility in the following manner, if it

shall become necessarv^* ^ ^r ma ä^eoaDle to eivin^j the allen an alicnvunoo ^iliould he faü
tö ^e äelfdupportlngV

That I have read and verified the accuracy of the foregoing statements, which I belicvc to be correct, and that I hereby

affix my signature and swear to this Instrument without any mental reservation whatsoever.

TL Koveraber
(Signatare of affiant)

Subscribed and sworn to before me this .j^}?. day of ..r.'.— I .T.7.T. _„ in the year
1941.

/^Ä*^.
(Spouse of afflaut)

(Notnpy Public of othef effieof-adminiotoring OQtb>

[seal]

CLAIRE BULMER
CO¥¥ISSiÜNER OF OLEÜS, NEW YORK CITY

* '- ""6, f^'-( \ . 24-P.2
Witnesßed without obj«c,tiw:r^^94-7.

i*: .•>- K-M. vii\ o iSw. o, I...C.. "i'j. -42-3-0
gUEt.NS CO. CLK'S. Mo. 903, REG No. 28C

TFRMFXPIRFS Afr^U P "^ IQ.l'^

ATTENTION IS CALLED TO THE PENAL PROVISIONS OF SECTION 22(c) OF THE IMMIGRATION ACT OF
1924, WHICH READS AS FOLLOWS:

Whoover knowingly makes under oath any false statements in any appHcation, affidavit, or other document required

by the immigration laws or regulations prescribed thereunder, shall, upon conviction thereof, be fined not more than $10,000,

or imprisoned for not more than 5 years, or both.

U. S. GOVERNMENT PRiNTING OFFICE 16—22449



Name:

Susanne Pra^^an

Albert Creraer

Slse CrexTior

Ruth Greiaer
ümllie Karx

Gre^^or Rabinowitch

Hatalie Rabinowitch

Alice Handl

Helene Handl

Dr .Felix Fri^^ch

ii

Hilda Gelbkopf

Horbert Adolf Toch
i:

Gertrude Toch

Mith 2iom
i|

ti

Walton ügon Alexander

Hilda Kahn-Jordan

Eva Dorothy Altman

Josef Bornstein

Viktor Silbermann
Mary öilbermann

Elisabeth Polatschek

Herta Polatsohek

idax Viittmann
Deborah iVittinann

Edir^und 3.Klein

Address: ;e: Sex:

3ech3chii -raeIcasse
16/11,Vienna 9,
Geriiiany

Bonner.strasso 48,
Gtilödorf bei ;air-
woiler , Gerluany

Fem*

44 Kalo

n ff



^ •

UNITED 3TATÜS OF ALffiRICA
STATE OF Kü.V YORK
CITY ÜF NKW YÜHK
CüUNTY OF NüiVV YORK

«

ÖS:

HERBKRT A. GONüi , being duly svvorn, deposes and says;

that he i 3 an attorney at law and has his Office at 51

Chambers Street, City of New York, Borough of Manhattan,

where he has been engaged in the active practice of law for

upweo:ds of twenty-five ysetrs.

That deponent has been for many years the attorney

for Dr.Viola Werthoim Bernard, and has intimate knowledge of

her possesaions and finanoial affairs, That your deponent

knows that the said Dr. Viola Wertheim Bernard possesses mone^s

on deposit with Wertheim & Co, bankers of Kew York, of upwarda

of <^10,000,üO;that she possesses personal property consisting

of Stocks and bonds of upwards of $25,000.00 in value, and is

the ovmer of unencumbered real estate in the United States of

upwards of ;;?25,000.00 in value.

Your deponent knows of his own knowledf'e that the

Said Dr. Viola Wertheim Bernard receives and will roceive, dur

ing her lifetime, the inoome from a trust fund established

under the will of her late father, Jacob Wertheim, of the City

of New York, and knows of his own knowledge that under said

trust fund the said Dr.Viola V/ertheim Beruard receives and has

reoeived for many years an annual income of up^vards of

#15,000.00. That your deponent prepared the Will of the said

Jacob Wertheim and is intimately acquainted with the details

thereof

.

In deponent »3 opinion the said Dr. Viola Wertheim

Bernard is fully able to support Josef Bernstein should he

be permitted to come to the United States.

Deponent knows of his own knowledge that the said



Dr. Viola V/erthetni Bernard has no dependents and is a Single

person.

Subscribed and aworn

to before xnc thiö 24th

day of Kovember, 1941*

^ /C
Herbert A. Ccne

CLAIRE BULMER
COMMISSIONER OF DCCDS. NEW YORK OITV

N. Y. CG.CLK'S. Mo. 7G. REG. No, 24-0-2
KINGS CO, CLK'S. No 59. n:G. No, COI 7
BRONX CO. CLK'S. No. O. hEG. No. 42 0*6
QUEENS CO. CLK'S. No. Q03, REG, th, 260

TERM EXPIRES APRIL 35, 1942



Central Hanover Bank and Trust Company

Seventy Broadway

New^ York November 22, 1941 •

Original
(duplicate and trlplicate
issued thls date)

Trust Division
TN-3393-B

Iimnigration Section,
Visa Division,
Department of State,
Washington, D. C*

Gentlemen:

Thls is to inform you that thls Company is
one of the trustees linder the Will of Jacob Wertheim
and, as such trustee, is holdlng under the terms of
that Will a trust fund for the benefit of Viola W.
Bernard, the income from which is paid to her and is
in excess of |15,000. a year.

In addltion thereto, this Company, as
custodian for Mrs* Bernard, is holding securities for
her personal accoimt, with a value in excess of $25,000.

No similar letters have been written by us
within the past ninety days*

Very truly yours,

CENTRAL HANOVER BANK and TRUST COR!PANY

By:

Sworn to before me
this 22nd day of
November, 1941.

S^retary

THEODORE NEHER

P O aJJ L'""^
Counsellor at Law

N^Y.Co.Clksr:o.r3, Reg. N0.3N138
Kommission exp.res ^•arch 30, 1943
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Herbert A.Cone
COUN8ELOR AT LAW WORTH 2- 3670

S/ ^y/t€t/moe^ ^//r€€/^^ ^yKe'Hy J/o?^

November
24th
1941

Departiuent of State,
Visa Division,
Vifashincjton, D. C.

- Re: Dr> Viola Wt Bernard -

Gentlanien:

I am a commissioner of deeds for the City
of New York and am the seoretary of Herbert
A* Cone attorney for the above nanied Dr.
Viola W. Bernard. In the course of v^ em-
ploynient, I have been in olose contact with
Drt Bernard and her affairs for upwards of
five yoars, having directly and indirectly
attended to iriany mattere for her. 1 know
her to be a person of substantial means and
of high moral Standing.

Very truly yours,

CdyT^

\

CB:HP



LOUIS A. SAB LE
COUNSELOR AT LAW

51 CHAMBERS ST.

NEW YORK

TELEPHONE WORTH 2-3070

Koveiiiber
PAth
1941

Departriient of otate
,

Visa Division,
liasiiiriüton, D. *-/ •

- lie: Dr. Viola v/. Bornard -

Gentlei.aen:

I have knov/n Dr. Viola ./. Bernard
for SQveral years and l-mow her to be a "cerson
of substance and excellent Standing. 3he is
financially able to keop her übli/^ations and
is of hi^h luoral Standing.

Very t

LAS: HG
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Form B
July 1941

DEPARTMENT OF STATE
Visa Division

BIOGRAPHICAL DATA CONCERNING ALIEN VISA APPLICANT

the wilorv^^nThi^L '^^"''f*"J
°" *^\^ f°™ «h°»'d bc inserted, in the spacos provided below, by the person most familiär with

e ted mrtv tol^.tnl wV . .^''l
'^'''""« admi.ssion. In cases whcro it is impossible for any valid rcason for an inter-

thefo^monlZn >,,?," T' ^ ^«P'^rtment or an American consular officer may permit the alion applicant tocompletetne lorm on Ins owa behalf, with appropriate modifications.

childrenTr?nlTrequt7i'^
^' "*"^ ^'" "^^ "''""' *'''"*'^'* '''"'^'*'" ""'^''" ^^ ^"""'^ °^ ^S-^- ^^P**^^*« Statements conccrning such

siderrtion'of^rho'L'" """if
*'''' '''''*^' as clcarly and fully as possible will cause necdless correspondence and will delay the con-

vided on page sJx

^^^^^^'^^ additional data under any numbered item below may be inserted in the blank space pro-

Notall''pnhlil°n?nfK
''''*"''"'' information has been fiUed in hy typewrüer, the form must be subscribed and swom to before aiNotary l'ublic or other person authorized to admiuister oaths.

Iwo Icttors of refercnce, from American Citizens who know the person giving this data must be attached herewith.

<!-n.^„
^^^'^ York, TSTATE OF -^ „. f I

r^ T« , T« f ss:
COUNTY OP 1

I, JA^.ri.in aurnpart, I-:.D, u • ^ ,„„.,,, . .
" '-

^r
being (luly sworn, according to law, dcposc and

say that I am a Citizen or subject of 5--ßiianX»...S2^1ked ..:o.r .^nai.. Pa^^^^^ J .j^^, ,
^ .

(Country) ' ^

^Ä5.-East..68th .st re.ti„^NeMLQ.r)cthat I have resided in -..Um.t oi..Si.ai.35..of .Aß-^ä.C^.
(Name of country)

^'"*"'

"il""!
p""'?

)

""""ö: ' *^** ^""°^ ,*^^ P*^' ^ y^^'^ I h^^« resided at the foUowing places:

^^'"^'' (City)
(Sttte)

2.15 |ssi..da..5tx..isi ^.^,Jfew..lQxl:. N..I.
(City)

(State)

(Street) (City)
(State)

that during the past 5 years I have followed the occupation(s) of -.EhyBi^iaiX unii AutliCX
and that I am intorested in the alien(s) whose name(s) {^,}giyen below who desire(s) to eome ^'^V^d^^^^i
(am r^r^f) P^rsonally acquainted with him (her) and last saw him (her) at

, / U^J^-C
(Piye)

''^^'--Imtr"^"^-^-'-"'
""'"^ *''^* ^ ^'^ *''''*' t" Sive the following information regarding such allen in view ofmy familiarity

with his (her) personal history:

1. Name of Alien:

(a) Names and relationship of accompanying relatives.

Joseph Bonistein

2. Place and Date of Birth

:

3. Nationality:

Cracow, Pol and, Cct. 18, 1399

Stateless

4. Exact Present Address:

(a) Consulate at which application is to be made:
27 ^iest 96 Street, New York City

V/indsor, Canada

5. Places of previous residence (City and Country), giving approximate length of each:
(If allen has at any time been interned in any foreign country, give place and duration of internment)

Cracow, Poland 1399-19o5 Interned as an alien in France Oct. 59-F^br. 4o inBerlin, Uennany 19o5-1955 Cainp Marolles, near Blois, then inobilised Tor theParis, rrance 19:.>194o Fr.nch army as volunt.er ( Prestataire)
Algiers, Frj .ch Africa July 194o to F.bruary, 194i
Kew York City, March 19^1 to Pres-nt

6. What is the purpose of this alien in entering the United States (check one of the following)

:

(a) Permanent residence tt {d) Transit to third countiy O
(6) Temporary visit on business Q (e) Nonquota student D
(c) Temporary visit on pleasure

16—22448
( \\



7. Marital and Family Status:
Bin-^ie

(If niarriage has been terminatcd by death or divorco, givo details thereof. If there are children, give names
dates, aud places of birth, together witii preseut rusidcaces and marital status.)

8. If raarried, are wife (husband) and children under 18 years accompanying allen?

State reasons.)

(If not accompanying,

9. Names and addresses and nationality of close relatives in United States (state relationship and length of residence)

Berta Pfaller Bornstein, 27 V/eat 96th Strcot, Kew York City
in USA since June 9th, 1958

Dr. Emil Bornstein, lojo Lake Street, San Francisco, Cal.

in USA sinco Nov. 1958

SISTER

BRCTHSR

10. Names, whereabouts, and relationship of close relatives residing in Europe, Asia, or Northern Africa (include names of any

brothers, sisters, or parents remaining in these territories)

:

Hans Bornstein, age 44, brotrier, Dora Krause, age ^o, sistor lived in Berlin,
Oennany. ( Since the applicant left aemany in 1955 l^e broke off all connections
with the members of bis fa^nily living under the Nazi ^overniuent, so tliat tVey
were even unaware of his residence and address, and he lilcewise was unaware of
their v/hereabout

.

)

11. Educational Background.

(Give names of schools and universities attended, degrees taken, and general field of studies so far as known to

affiant.)

Sophien Gyinnasium, Berlin
Univ rcity of Berlin
Univ.rrity of Vienna. Studies: History and Econony

10—22448 (2)



12. Occupational Experience:

(List iiames and addresses of cmployers and positions held, with dates, commencing not later than 1930 and bring-
ing up to the present time.)

E..itor ox' the w.^ekly DAS TA^^-JDlCII, publiehod in Berlin, u-itil it v/ae
supprassed by the Ilaziß in 1955

2.:itor Ox- DAS K.'^UE TAGSBUCH, publislicd in Paris, fror. 1955-1958
EDITCR-ir:-CIII ? of the newspapor PARISiiR TASSSZEITUx.G, published in

Paris, rom January 1959 until tho outbreaJc of t^e
European *.Var.

The abovc m:ntion-3d pap-^rs vr re r^enocratic nan rs

13. Political Activities and Affiliations

:

(Give names and dates of membership in any political parties, groups, and societies.

ceming each should be furnished on page six or on separate sheets attached hereto.)

Detailed information con-

V/ithout bein- a member of any political nart, the applicant lias
alv/ays proved his affiliation v;ith the c:?iise of domocracy by his
writin^ß, Kis articl-e [^ave evidence of hie hortility a.-^ainst
Nai^^ism as well as a2;ainst Corr.uniem

14. Other Biographical Data:

(Include any pertinent material not covered in items 1 to 13 above. Additional sheets may be attached if there
is insufficient space under this item or on page six.)

Born in Poland as son of a Pole ( Ruesian Citizen), the applicant
came to (jermany as a child after the death of his father and, on
account of political conditions after the first World ./ar, he was
not acknowledged as Citizen by any country. In 1925, the democratic
German Governricnt granted him German citizvnship by naturalisation.
Irnmediately after Hitler ca^ne to power, applicant loft Gerinany as
a political refugee and was expatriated subsequntly by a decroe of
the German authoriti-js anullin- the citizenehip of all naturalised
Jews originating from Poland.
( For continuation see attached sheet A)

le—2244S
(3)



15. State reasons, if any, for believing that this allen may be endangered in the country of his prcsent rcsidence by reason of past
political connections or activities:

The well known activities o:' the applicant ae ditor of anti-nazi paorrs
malcö it alnost crrtain Vr.at his liPe would be endaii'^ored if he ehould
fa 1 into the hande or tho Nazis. In Addition, hc ie a J..w.

16. If alien is residing in war area, can permission to emigrate be granted, and have any travel arrangements been made?
(Answer in füll detail.)

Applicant is already in this country

17. Has this alien, to your Knowledge, ever been eonvicted of any offense, political or otherwise?
(If answer is *'Yes," give date, place, and nature of offense and sentence.)

no

18. Has this alien at any time been a membcr of the following political organizations? (Answer YES or NO.)
(a) Communist .__. „_. (c) Any group advocating violent overthrow of government -..™?.

(6) Anarchist ._ _.^.?.

19. Has alien ever previously resided or visited in tho United States? If so, give dates.

He has been livin^ in USA since March 4th, 1941

20. Where does this alien plan to reside if admitted into the United States?

New York or California

16—22448 (4)



SHEET

( Continuation to Paragraph l4, Other Bio-raphical Data)

Livinc m Semany until Hitler caiae to power, applicant was wellknown m the field of Publicity as a fim advereary of Geman
chauviniaa and of the growing Hitler movement. A series of articlea

;nn+l\-r\ !
^«"^^"««'i ^^^ antidemocratic tendenciea of Oeman justicecontributed to his reputation.

In France, where he went as refugee after Hitler came to power,he conti med, as editor of the weekly DAS NBLJE TAaSBUOH, his pol-itical fight against Naziam. There he denounced especially thedangers of the Geman rearmament and war preparations for Ehrope.

In the days of the Haropean crisis 1959, aüplicant ree-ietered as avolunteer for the Prench army for the cLe of war. He^^as neverthe-

out an stayed in an alien camp ( in Marolles-, near Blois^ until }i«

irAr'l 'l?f f°'
'^^ ^^^"^^ ^^y - Prestatlire m P^b^a^ipAo

in ^he 712^%
"''"

f'^"'^''
'° ^^^ ^^^^^«h Ecpeditionaxy^orce

to AfrJJ IJ
Foreign Labor Company. He was sent, with hi7company,

in Bfgari.'Alg^ria^
^' demobilised on September 27th, 194o

^'

On September 5oth, 194o applicant was granted an Quer^ency 7isitor

4t" llkl;
'" ""'"'''' ^' °"^^ '^^ '^^^ countrj^on March



-SIMON AND SCHUSTER, INC.
Publishers

ROCKEFEI.I.ER CenTIR . I23O S I X T H AVENUE . NEW YORK
Telt'p/iüfie CIIkclk 5-r).j()o

Cdble Address essandess

Decömbör 2, 1941

Chief of the Visa Division,
State Department,
Washington, D. C

Sir:

This iß to testify thrt I hrve known Dr. Martin
GKimpert for several years. He is a well-established physician,
practicing at 3 East 74th Street, New York City. He is also a writer
of considerable reputation; his most rt^cent book, FIRST PAFEEIS, wtjs
publißhed last month by Duell, Sloan and Pearce, of this city.

Dr. Gimpert is a nu?n of unquestio nable intesrity -
political, financial, moral. I can give evcry assurence tha t his
character is in all ways above re-oroach.

I am, by the \7ay an American Citizen.

Sincerely,

/ „^^ V*-^-*^

Maria Leiter

ML: et



C. HALLIWELL DUELL
SAMUEL SLOAN
CHARLES A. PEARCE

Duell, Sloan & Pearce, Inc.
270 MADISON AVENUE, NEW YORK, N. Y.

PUBLISHERS
MURRAY HILL 5-4610

CABLE:
SWORDWORDS

December 2, 194.1

To Whom It May Concem:

I ha\''e known Dr. Martin Gumpert for several years,
and I have the greatest adrairation not only for his scien-
tific and literary ability, but for him personally. He is
the kind of new American Citizen whora our country is truly
fortiinate to possess.

Dr. Giunpert is a man of the Irdghest moral Standards,
and a mrin who is completely trustv/orthy politically. His
book, FIRST PAPERS, v/hich we have recently published, is
ample evidence of this, but I am glad to have the opportiinity
to be able to confirra it by this personal Statement/

Sincerely,

SS:dh /^ u^



/(ayxl. 'q€a/I> P.n
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Form C
July 1941

DEPARTMENT OF STATE
Visa Division

AFFIDAVIT OF SUPPORT AND SPONSORSHIP ON BEHALF OF ALIEN DESIRING TO PROCEED
TO THE UNITED STATES

This affidavit must be executed by an American Citizen or by an alien lawfiilly admitted into the Unitod States for permanent
residencc who wishes to act as a Sponsor for the alien (s) mentioned below who desire(s) to come to the United States. It is

required that each alien shall havc two Sponsors each of whom shall exccute a separate form C in single copy.
The affidavit may cover the members of a family group proceeding together to the United States. Failuro to fill in all of

the Spaces as clearly and fully as possiblc will cause needless correspondence and will delay the considcration of the case.
When all of the required Information has been filled in hy typewriter, the form should bc subscribed and sworn to before a

notary public or other person authorized to administer oaths.

Two letters of reference from American Citizens who know the person giving this Information must be attached hereto.
The Statements of the: Sponsor regarding his financial position should be corroborated by certified copy of his latest federal

income tax return and an affidavit from an officer of his bank regarding his deposits, showing the date the account was opened,
the present balance, whether it was accumulated by small or lump-sum deposits, and any other Information within the knowledge
of the banker as to the sponsor's financial position, and an affidavit from a responsiblc source regarding his other assets, if any.

If the documents referred to cannot be furnished, other documentary evidence should be submitted, such as an affidavit
of the Sponsor's employer,-showing his salary and the length and permanency of the employment, or a Statement from a com-
mercial rating concem.

State of IL^yL.lQXl^.

COUNTT OF ILtX-«-.-.
yas.

^» i:iiä2Ck2.--ili!a.I.l.:^i:i.-S.Q.i:imLüin-
, being dul^- sworn according to law depose and say

as foUows:

That I was bom on .5^p.t.;i:i;i.Qj:. , ..„12...., L35ü , at Cxb^qu
(Month) (Day) (Year) (Cfty, töwn,

, Polnnd
, EolniKl-....

(State, county, district or province) (Country)or village)

That at the time of my birth, my father was a national of PQT.ATH) ( R^lgsla)-

That I am a Citizen (or subject) of AUüixiB-

That I was lawfully admitted into the United States for permanent residence on -Juniä 9-,. 1S5S at
(ßSe) ^ ""

"

Kew..Iörk onthe ---lIanhaU.a^--
(Port of entry) (Narae of vessel or vehicle)

{was naturalized as \

declared my Intention to becomef
^" ^"^"'^"^^ "^^^^^^ ""''

^^^^^^fe-^^^^^-JS ,
before theThat I

(Court)
of at

(City) * ^ ŜTftte)

That my occupation is I?ßyi:hQlQ.;l£t>..Qhild .Aiml.^^is
, that during the past 5

(If omployod, rIvo namo of omployer)

years 1 have followed the occupation(s) of .._ PsäriihDlQ.;ißte t.hat mv

business address is llllden..ß.Q]:^QU.,lJjIs^^l..25.t^^
, that my home address is

.27...Wv:at...9.dUi..Stcr-,-at , that during the past 5 years I havc resided at the following

piaces:..y.aiYJi:ir.£ita?.t.s.at.r.ar.:is:..^
.'

:/.la.^a Auatrla
(Street) (City)

'"
(Itate)

(Street) (City)
JÖL.X«.

(Street) (City)

(State)

(State)

(Street) (City) (State)

That I have never been convicted on criminal charges i nor are there any criminal charges ' or civil suits pending against
before any court or tribunal except as follows:

me

> Tbe twm "crinÄnareb^gfc" doos not include minor chai'ges (relatlng to raisdemeanors) such as charges of breach of traffic laws or violatlon of local ordinanoes.

16—2244»



Tliat 1 have oever beoü adjudgod bankrupt except as follows: never

That my annual iiicome is $-.Upw9.rde.of..O 6 000.00 ( incOliie 19^0 : 5 o7S»Oo)
That in addition to my income I have the following resources:

Cash in hand or in banks or savings institutions, $
(Amouut) (Name üf bank, etc.)

personal property, $.

(Amount) (Lücatlou)

real property, $.

(Amount) (Tiücation)

That evidence of niy income and resources is attached hereto as follows:

Iricoir.? Tax R:turn 194o

.P-.^r.'tiiri.ilrV" C)f tho Walden School

That the following porsons are dei)endent upon me for their sole or priiicipal nicans of supi)ort:

Name Rclationship Age

none

That I have previously executed affidavits or promises of support in the United States in behalf of the aliens named below;

Relationshipy
Name Address Age Sex Nationalüy ij any

none

That the following aliens for whom I have previously executed afTidavits or promises of support have come to the United
States and

(1) are self-supporting:

none

(2) are being supported by me in whole or in part:
none

(3) have not required my support:
non^

That I believe in the democratic form of government of the United States under the Constitution thereof

;

have been and am (am not) now

never have been and am not now^

Communist Party (if the answer is in the affirmative, give particulars)

:

That I
I

vi
\
an anarchist, communist, member of the Communist Party, affiliated with the

V J

That I am neither a member of nor affiliated with any organizations, group, order, association, or society, which advocates

the overthrow by force and violence of the Government of the United States or of any State, municipality, or subdivision thereof,

except as follows:

TXDne-^,7h-nrt"eT?T-

16—22449



That I am a ineiiiber uf or am affiliated with the füllüwiug parties, aswociatioiis, societies, aiid üther ürgaiiizations, except

American political parties and rcligious organizations:

•I-3^tTe-i»r>ertri-eKre'l---P-^>-y-öhoFVftö-ly-tri-G-~A&rrei-ft'i-a

That there are attached hereto two letters of reference from American Citizens who can certify to my good sstanding and

character.

Tliat I wish to act as Sponsor for the foUowing ahen(s) who desire(s) to come to the United States:

Name Address

.Jpse£l}..3prnrtoin ?7.J'lv.5.t..5.6.„St.r.:.9.t

Age

42

Sex Nationality
RelationsMpf if

any

,.hr.atL'..r

iA-Ä..'::^]l9_.J?.?i/-.Ay._J3A?.

That I am convinced that the visa applicant(s) named above is (are) friendly to the United States and well disposed toward

the good Order and happiness of its people, and that he (she) (they) is (are) Coming to the United States for a lawful purpose and

will not engage in any activity contrary to the public safety of the United States. The reasons for this belief are as foUows:

r5X.-Illoi.?...t^]}.?^..2p_.years.ny^

-^A5Aj?I?_-i5-il'^LJ?P]Ili?yjli^^^

I fully appreciate my responsibility in vouching for the applicant(s).

That I willingly assume the sponsorship of the aliens, visa applicants, referred to for the foUowing reasons:

^?:55_.]}£-Aj?.J^.Je^il^:XAX.J5i..A:k.:^
for him

That I have contributed as foUows to the support of the aliens mentioned:
Ke has bü;en livin

; in my house iince his arri/al and it i• --• ..-.m. --._.._i^-__— ...

livin;;; expenees

That I have not promised any of the aliens above mentioned any employment in the United States except as foUows:
I;3*^«r-44-feifi-^fteefe2t9

That I have not paid for the passago of the aliens mentioned above except as foUows:

I paid hie Dasßap-e
* 1-^

That I personalh^ promisc and agree that during my lifctime I will savc the Unitod States and all States, Territorics, counties,

towns, municipalities, and districts thereof harmless against any losses or damages which may be suffered by reason of the fact

that any of the persons above mentioned during their alienage shaU become a public Charge in the United States.

That in order to prevcnt the aliens above mentioned from becoming public charges after their arrival in the United States,

I shall assume the responsibility for their support and I propose to discharge such responsibility in the foUowing manner, if it

shall become necessary:

I shall continue to pay all livin^ expenses of m^ "brothor
for any len^th o? ti^ne as ion-; as h.- will n od my suggort.
1 in/ll:-"d him to "liv: in uy house and besides I ^ive hin
an aliov;ance of ^ loo.oo rnoathly

That I have read and verified the accuracy of the foregoing statements, which I bclieve to be correct, and that I liereby

affix my signature and swear to this Instrument without any mental reservation whatsoever.

./äj4^^
(Signature of afflant)

[seal]

Subscribed and sworn to before me this ..^.£^.r>.. day of .._^^^_'::^r:r?r^rr?::?r:*<?^^!?!f^ in the year

Public or other ofliccr administering oath)

Witnessed without objection: [seaiS^'^'^^ ^' PUBLIC, New York Coimt.v
(Spouse of affiant) iJ. Y. Oo.Clk'sNo. 212, Rej?. No. 2R24»

Commiseion expiree March 30, 1942

ATTENTION IS CALLED TO THE PENAL PROVISIONS OF SECTION 22(c) OF THE IMMIGRATION ACT OF
1924, WHICH READS AS FOLLOWS:

Whoever knowingly makes under oath any false statements in any application, affidavit, or other documcnt required

by the Immigration laws or regulations prescribed thereunder, shall, upon conviction thereof, be fined not more than $10,000,

or imprisoned for not more than 5 years, or both.

U. S. GOVERNMENT PRINTING OFFICE 10—22440
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ORIGINAL

New York, N. Y. .P.ec • ..5,...154l

The National City Bank of New York
vj ArM ^^^^' Street
Head Office or Branch

Gentlemen:

Will you please issue to the*(see below) P:aL^r1;,m:,nt..of .S.t.^^^^
,

a verified certificate showing the balance in my QM:) .?l?.^.?!r.^.^. account

No at the date of issuance of such certificate and the other information indicated below.

Yours very truly, «
* Please indicate whether the certificate is to be /m y r^ ^
addressed to the Department of State, Visa ^IJ^J^gi >^t/> ^ rYTmi^ iA ,

Division, Washington, D. C, or to the Ameri- ..-/VrPfc?!T'- ./J(^^
can Consul at a specified place.

-^
.Depositor

Berta Bornstein

New York, N. Y.Department of 3tate
Visa Division
^iiashington, D. C.

Dear Sir(s):

In compliance with the foregoing request, we hereby certify that at the close of Business on
..Pec.?Flll?.?..Mt'J?ji....l9'^

, our records indicate a balance of $.458^61 to the credit of

. ....Mra...ierta..Barnatfiin in Öä, (her, iaiöä-)....ile&uiar..cUficking

account No...~.

This account was opened on..JLO/s/SS

.six months has been:

and the average daily balance for the past

MONTH

JULY

Balance

.1450^00...

450.00

MONTH

AUGUST-

SEEIfikiBEß

Balance

U00-.

.100^00-.

MONTH

C^.CTQß£R

NOVEMBEE

Balance

600.00

Certificates simiiar to the one above were issued by us during the past ninety days to the

Department of State, Visa Division on the following dates:

and/or to the American Consuls at the places and on the dates indicated below:

at. .date. at. date.

ISThe above account .
" subject to Executive Order 8389 of the President of the United States.

to before this...ai;xteenth

Ly..JißCßmbßr^ 19

. noo SN3inö "jv\^^^ aüviun

Yours very truly,

The National City Bank of New York

Head Office or Seth-^treet..;.. Branch

y^y^ /^ Authori Signatare



November 28, 1941

TC miOl' IT MAY COlICSIttl:

Mrs. Berta Pfaller-Bornf^tein has been the
psycholo^ist of the T/alden School since September 1939. Even
before Mrs. Bornstein had come to this country we had known of
her ou^ stand inf work as a psychologist, of her iinderstanding of
children ond their needs, nnd we feit that we Tr^re most fortiinate
in seciiring her r^-rvices. She is truly devoted to the principles
of democratic educ?^tion and because of her experience and back-
groand hn? helped us all in develo» ing further our iinderstanding
of children, and wayc in which groups of people of all ages can
work to^ether for the common ^ood. In short, I feel that she
is one of the rnany Suropeans whoM T^e in America have been fortunate
in hnving as a contributor to the American way of life.

Hannnh Falk
Director

RF:OS

!^0V 2« 1941

V

NlTMiV PITIIC. NASSAU C-'jNTY NO, . /5
C#i1. Sifcd i" N. Y. Co. Nu,5ü7, Kt;, No. j-M.628



^8e
Waiden
SdiodL

November 28, 1941

TO miOl' IT MAY COHCERN:

Urs. Berto. Pfrller-Bornstein Is employed
as psycholo£::ist in oiir school at the salary of $1000 per year.

y</i:h<^^cc.^i^ -^cL^^
Hannah Falk
Director

HK:OS

..>^^W'Wc '^mv 2 8 1941

^oIAr^ ^i'cnr, nassau county no, »GS

Cu.l. Jik
'

' N. Y. Co. No,507. ReK, No. 3.M-328

Ctir.iMSbltn c^pirei March 3üi 1943
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LAWRENCE S. KUBIE, M. D.

7 EAST 818T STREET
N EW YORK

BUTTCRFICLO 8-B2SO

Bacomber 2^ 1941

TO WIK» IT ItAT CORClSDl

t 9M &0L iMKrlCML cltlflMKi by birtb, « graduate of
fiarrard ClaM of 1916^ of the Johns Bopkins Medlcml
Sobool CXaaa of 1921, Aaaoclate In Meutology la tho
Ckilloge of Fl^slelans and Surgoona of Columbia Univ»t^
9i%y$ Aaaociata Paychlatrlat at tha Mount Sinai Hoapi«-

tal, fonmrly Sacretary of tha iüaarlean PaychoanaljUe
Aaaoeiation and Praaidant of tha Rew tork Psychoanalytic
Soeiatgr, aasbar of tha Subocundttaa on Var Saoroaia of
tha National Raaaarch Council in Washington, D* C«

I haira knovn IV« Barta Boraataln for oTor aarran
7aara# &m is an outatandingly ahla adanüat, a
apaeialiat in tha fiald of child paych^logjr atooaa

publieationa in tha fiald hava won her an intw*«*

national rapntation» Bmr afaola lifa haa baan A0^
iroted to aork of tbia idnd« Shm haa narar takan an
aetira part in or affiliated haracdf irith any politi«
aal actiTitiaa# ParamuLtl/t ^orally, financialljr
and aciantifioaUjr aha ia a afaoUjr raliabla p«raon#

Tary truly youra^

Laarmica 8» Knbia, II«Di

» f • " ' • oc

NOTARY RJBLIC. N...,au County No. 689

^lewYoiJ; Cou:
5

Coiiiüijs:,ori 1. ^
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NEW YORK UNIVERSITY
SCHOOL OF EDUCATION
WASHINGTON SQUARE, NEW YORK

November ;i7, 1941

The State Departiaent
V/ashinRton, D. C.

Gentlemen:

I am happy to testlfy to the integrity of Dr. Berta
Bernstein. I have kno-'n her continuously from the
tine she '^-ntored the coimtry in 1938. She is a fine
pcrson of hif^h norv.l calibre and a fundamental be-
liever in denocracy.

Tfe in this coimtry gained rauch whcn Dr. Bernstein
came to us. Any commitment or agreement she would
make woulc be entirnly reliable.

Verv truly,

AVK:V;K
ALICE V. Kni.IirRR

Assistant Professor of Education

%

*. • t ..».1
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Form C
July 1941

DEPARTMENT OF STATE
Visa Division

AFFIDAVIT OF SUPPORT AND SPONSORSHIP ON BEHALF OF ALIEN DESIRING TO PROCEED
TO THE UNITED STATES

,„
-7^'^ affldavit must be executed by an American Citizen or by an alien lawfully admitted into the TTnited States for permanentremdence who wishes to act a,s a Sponsor for the alien(s) n.entioncd below who desire(.s) to come to the United States. It isrequired that each ahen shall liave two Sponsors cacli of whom shall oxecuto a separate form C in Single copyThe affidavit may cover the nieinbcrs of a family group proceedit.g together to the United States. Failure to fijl in all of

f he Spaces as cl.mrly and fully as possible will cause ncedless corrcspondcnce and will dclay the consideration of the case.When all of the required inforn.ation has been fillcd in by typewriter, the form should bo subscribed and sworn to bcforc anotary public or other person authorized to administer oaths.
Two letters of reference from American Citizens who know the person giving this infonnation must be attached hereto.
1 he Statements of thersponsor regarding bis financial position should be corroborated by certified copy of his latest fedcralncome tax return and an affidavit from an officer of his bank regarding his deposits, showing the date the account was opened,the prcsent balance whether it was accumulated by smaU or lump-sum deposits, and any other Information within the knowledge

Tf r J
'""'

.
Sponsor s financial position, and an affidavit from a responsible source regarding his other assets. if any.

If the doeuments referred to cannot be furnished, other documentary evidence should bc submitted, such as an affidavitof the Sponsor s employer/showmg his salary and the length and permanency of the employment, or a Statement from a com-mercial ratmg concem.

State of ..-9.^Ai?.9-r;^.?L

COUNTT OF --SaÄ--??^®^A?.?A [55.

as follows:
., being duly sworn according to law depose and say

That I was born on .ÜQlCßm]?.^?^ 4 19ol . Krakau
(Month) (Day) (Ycar)

, at
(City, town,

or village)
.-Eaiand-

(State, county, district or province) (Country)

That at the time of my birt-h, my father was a national of Bü^S sia

That. r Bßß^j^ Citizen (ör subject) of GermaEfV

That r was lawfully admitted into the United States for permanent residence on -_NPY.??P|ber _3^.__1938
"(Date)

- Blaina^-Sash» on the railwajr
(Port of entry) (Name oYvessei or vehicle)""

(was naturalized as

at

That I
]^^«io. ^^ • * *• ^ u 1 an American Citizen on '^ö^^ö-ry 11, 1939 k^*^_ +1,Ideclaredmy mtention tobecomej

"(bäte)'

—

' before the

^^ ^^ctu^ vx vycujLjLxwiijuLci Oakland, Cal«
(Court)

^^ - :^---\ > -

_ _ - . , ^ (<^'^y) (State)

TKo* rv.,. .. „*• • PuDlisher of a business magazine
1 hat my occupation IS ^

xu i j . .,"'"
"nr;»;,^;!";;.:^".;*;:;«;::;^;:::::,-,:!--.; » ^^^^' dunng the past 5

.?.^i^.?.r..^.?.?L.9.^.'^_^ of StaFe of California

years I have followed the occupation (s) of

(If Pinploypd, pive namo of pmployor)

publisher and editor of trade magazines
, that my

business address is 85--S^Ond-^S%-r^tr-^SeÄ FTafici^CO^,C^uU-.^- , that my home address is

1030 Lake Street,^an Franc isco,Cal.

' ^'^a*- (i^ring the past 5 years I havc rcsided at the following

piaces:

—

1QSQ>-Laka _ San Frajocisco« Cal«
(Street)

"

(City)
"

2121 Sacramento
(Street)

469 "^ean St.
(Street)

8 Kohlmarkt
(Street)

(State)

San Franc isco,Cal«
<^'ity)"

"(State)"

Oakland, Cal.
"""(City)

Vienna, Austria

'"(City)" "

(State)

(State)

That I have never been convicted on criminal charges 1 nor are there any criminal charges » or civil suits pendln^ a^^in.f ^r.«
before any court or tribunal except as follows:

none-no exception

i The terin "criminal charges" does not include minor charges (relating to misdemeanors) such as charges of breach of trafflc laws or violation of local ordinanoes.

10—22449



Thai I have uever beeii adjudged baukrupt except as follows:

IJ^ver
That my annual income is $-.5QQQ«Lr.

That in addition to my income I have the following resources:

Cash in hand or in banks or savings institutions, $ ?:?:?.?•" Pank of America
(Ämount)

*

(NämroTbankretc'.)'"

personal property, $
,

(Ämount)
'

(Loc'atiin)"

real property, $
,

(Ämount)"
"(Y^'cVtiin)

That evidence of my income and resources is attached hereto as follows:

Si-^^^f^f^^^^^c^t^ .^^ .cL^^^f^lJ^^^rr.

That the following persons are dependent upon me for their sole or principal means of support:

A^in p. y/iena^^ Tfife
^^'^^^^ ^^

zr

That I have previously executed affidavits or promises of support in the United States in behalf of the aliens named below:

Name Address Age Sex Naiionality
RelationshiPf

if any

That the following aliens for whom I have previously executed affidavits or promises of support have come to the United
States and

(1) are self-supporting:

(2) are being supported by me in whole or in part:

(3) have not required my support:

That I believe in the democratic form of govemment of the United States under the Constitution thereof

;

ThatI
have been and am (am not) now

]

never have been and am not now )
*" »"»f«»»'«*' communist, member of the Communist Party, affiliated with the

Communist Party (if the answer is in the affirmative, give partlculars)

:

1

That I am neither a member of nor affiliated with any organizations, group, order, association, or society, which advocates
the overthrow by force and violence of the Government of the United States or of any State, municipality, or subdivision thereof,

except aa follows:

16—22449



That I am a ine.uber of or a.a affiliated with the foUüwing partie«, associations, societies. and other Organization« except,
incan political parties and relicrinns nrcyanWof;^..o.

'Ainerican political parties and religious organizations:

That thero are attached hereto two letters of refereiice from Ainerican Citizens who can certify to my good standing and
character.

That I wish to act as Sponsor for the following alien(s) who desireCs) to come to the United States:

Name Address

!?f?.?®.?...?.?.^^^*®^^ 27 W. 96th st«
\" ^ewTört'lJTiy"'

Aae
4:

Relationshipy if
Sex Naiionalüy any
male formerly german brother

That I am convinced that the visa applicant(s) named above is (are) friendly to the United States and well disposed toward
the good Order and happiness of its people, and that he (she) (they) is (are) Coming to the United States for a lawful purpose and
will not engage in any activity contrary to the public safety of the United States. The rea^ons for this belief are as foUows:
...kaow.tMt.Me.a^pUc,^^ form of goveriment

I fully appreciate my responsibility in vouching for the applicant(s).

becaVs^t^is^^W^Äot^e^
""^ *^^ ^^'^""^^ "^'^^ applicants, referred to for the following reasons:

That I have contributed as Mlows to the support of the aliens mentioned-

That I have not promised any of the ahens above mentioned any employment in the United States except as follows:

That I have not paid for the passage of the aliens mentioned above except as follows:

That I personally promise and agree that during my lifetime I will save the United States and all States, Territories, counties,
towns, municipalities, and districts thereof harmless against any losses or damages which may be suffered by reason of the fact
that any of the persons above mentioned during their alienage shall become a public Charge in the United States.

That in order to prevent the aliens above mentioned from becoming public charges after their arrival in the United States,
I shall a^ume the responsibility for their support and I propose to discharge such responsibility in the following manner, if it
shall become necessary: T«T«-.n „i_ n i<.

1 snall support my brother v/henever neoessaiy

That I have read and verified the accuracy of the foregoing statements, which I beheve to be correct, and that I hereby
affix my signature and swear to this Instrument without any mental reservation whatsoever.

[seal]'^
j t\ ^

(Signature of afläant)

Subscribed and sworn to before me this ih day of ..^^^.^^^.AriA^V^ß^ in the year L HJ

^ //If U (Notary Public or other officer adminjiterjqßpathY pn/^Mr*
Witnessed without objection: -X^^^:^:^^ [seal]

^" ^^^ ^''^^ ^^* ^'^> *"^ ^ounty of
(Spouseof afläant)

'""
%'An fr^ficf rcc, HtÄt> cf California

My Cornmission iL.xwre.s October 16, 1942
ATTENTION IS CALLED TO THE PENAL PROVISIONS OF SECTION 22(c) OF THE IMMIGRATION ACT OF

1924, WHICH READS AS FOLLOWS:

Whoever knowingly makes under oath any false statements in any application, affidavit, or other document required
by the Immigration laws or regulations prescribed thereunder, shall, upon conviction thereof, be fined not more than $10,000,
or imprisoned for not more than 5 years, or both.

U. S. GOVERNMENT PRINTING OmCC Ifl—22449



RICH AR D P. LOWE
CONSULTANT IN FEDERAL AND CALIFORNIA STATE

TAXATION MATTERS

FLATIRON BUILDING
544 MARKET STREET • SAN FRANCISCO

GARFIELD 4130

w IKE5^ AND VIHEB / W^^tv' (zynAc lo^l^iCfUL/iLM^^''-^^^T^^^^^<>^^

San Franeiico, California^

8 TAT OP COKDITION.
» at

AS'^TS

Aeoountt P«o«lTablo
Furnitur« and Equipaont
Autonobila
Ooodwill

Total asseta*

• 376.98
2.835.32
586.76
618.60

2.000.00
$6«lil5.66

LIABII.ITIKS AKD N?^T WORTH
Aocountt Payabla

HST WORTH
Total liabllitiea and not
worth.

^2,126.11

li.289.D5

$6«l4l5«6t>
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RICHARD P. LOWE
CONSULTANT IN FEDERAL AND CALIFORNIA STATE

TAXATION MATTERS

FLATIRON BUILDING
544 MARKET STREET • SAN FRANCISCO

GARFIELD 4130

WINES AND VIWKS

San Franolgcoj C>liforpl>

PROFIT AHD LOrS S TA

T

m TAi T
for the pwrlrx! ondod

WoTeiaber 30th. I9Ul*

INCOMR
A(lT«rtlslne
Subaorlntlone
1ifiso«llan«ou«

Total Inooma

EXPEN^E
Trintlttg
Compoaltlon
Salarles and VTagea
Salling and Traval
Poataga «nd Ualllng
Offloe Fxpansa
Mlaoallaneoua
Rant
Talophona
CoRBlasiona
Development
Inwuranoe
Taxe«
Lagal
RaTenue Refunda

Totalaxpans»

Ii20«001.l49
e*553-36

275.01*

I 9.251. 3<>

1.702.23
2. 331». 17
1,1U0.88
1,530.56
725.50
1*79.90
1*67.50
376.78
309.1*5
107.88
95.10
65.35
62.00
25.50

|22,829.91

^\

•19,351.96

KET PROFIT t 5.1*77.95
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RICHARD P. LOWE
CONSULTANT IN FEDERAL AND CALIFORNIA STATE

TAXATION MATTERS

FLATIRON BUILDING
544 MARKET STREET • SAN FRANCISCO

GARFIELD 4130

Deceiaber 8, 19Ul

Department of State
Wash ington^D.C»

Gontlemen

:

Mr. Emil B. Wienand-Bornstein ha s asked me to
dlrect a letter to you relative to character references.

It is my pleasure to recommend Mr. Wienan d-Bor nst ein
to you very highly. I have fceen in close contact with
him for the past several years and have found him to be
a man of hi,c!;h moral character and integrity. In my
relations with him as the auditor of his business I

have found him to be capable, end honest^ and a man of
his Word.

RPLtls

Yours very truly,

Richard P. Lovre



A modern plant equip-

ped with every focility

forproducing BETTER
PRINTING PLATES

ESTABLISHED 1935

POOI{^ I(ICHJII(P
TELEPHONES:

GArfield 3225

GArfield 3226

PHOTO ENGB/IVINC CO.
HALFTOnCS • Line CUTS COLOR PLflTES

324 CDMMERCIAL STREET, SAN FRANCISCO

December 2, 1941

Department of Stnte
V-ashington, D. C.

Gent lernen:

It Is my pleasare to iaform you that Mr.
E. B. IVlenand-bornstein h.as been one of our
valued customers for üxie past two years and
tiaat durlng Lriis tlme he has scrupulously met
all hls obliga-cions and has in every way
earned oiir confidence and respect.

In my opinion Mr, V/lenand-Bornsr^ein Is a rian
of üne nlghest Inte^^i'i^y, worthy of every
confidence, and a credii; ro isals Community.

I am a native born American Citizen resldlng
at 40 Hernanriez Avenue, San Francl-

H.BaruschrLT



Trrrz ^^oe]]erlnp

».->

P. 0« Doy
crrfor«-] •

-1 /-

Conn

.

NoverrTjer .^^^h, 19/1.

State Department,
Vlsr Division,
V7SHITTGT0N, D. c.

Pirs:-

This IS to certify th' -^ T h- ve know. Mr. Jo.-ej^b
nnTC:;^7TTi:, no^ resiclln^ ^t ;? Ve:.t 96th Street, New York
C1t>, contiruonsly Tor thc l;.;^t t\ entv-tvo ver^rs

T -holP-hp--,T-ter-Uy -upTiort. hv- f-ra-l icatlon for an
itntTiipr^.tion vi SP, for I f.ir con^-lrced thrt he h.is yll that
ff^e? int^ t?-.e mrklnr of jn excellent Citizen of cur country.
/." to hi ' ^h-'-vccter, it 1^ rn hon^.r Tov me to be roimted
oiion-" his friends. >.:--, to his v.ork f^.^.n authoi- anrl Journolist
evei-yone v.ho studier thc hictor:,, oT the forces opposing both *

Hitlerism .-.nd Coniinunism in pre-"itler. Gerrririny v.,iil find that
oseph Ijorn.itein belonped to the few v-ho foresav« vith great"
-Irrity the trci,<'ic developKient.<s that uere to come end that
he foupht eonstantly Egainst theni. The many partes vrltten
by hi.Ti in the liberal v eekly "Das Tagebuch" testify to this
Gtatoment. In exile, he numberer' anong the first-rank writers
frora Gonnany who continued to fight for their deinocratic
conx'ictions

,

n

*.

Subscrlbed and sv/orn to
before me st Stamford,
Conn. this 25th day of
November, 194.1.

y Notary Public
MY C0MMI8SI0N EXPIRES FEB. 1. 1946

Very truly yours,

Franz Hoellering ^

-' --/^t.

j'

^ •
.

•

'.^^^

r {

\ It

t

'

'*',••Vr ^^.:-
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ÜH.WALTER C. LAKOBR
190 JUCBRATTLB 8TRBET
CAMBRIDOE, MASSACHUSETTS

KIHXX.AKD lOlO

December 13 , 1941

••n ..

''. '. "^ - ^ J V
•

'**,.
.

To Whom it may Concern:

Mr* Joseph Bornstein, of 27 West 96th Street, New York City,
is well known to me. I first met him in Paris, France, in
1938, and was very much impressed by bis work and the opinions
he expressed as Editor of "Das Neue Tage-Buch". It seemed
to me at that time that bis analysis of the political, economic
and Military development of Germany was extremely acute and
penetrating and I admired the fight that he was carrying on
at that time against the progress of Nazi and Communistic
ideologies. During my stay in Paris I had many very interest-
ing discussions with him concerning matters of international
iraport and he seemed to me to be one of the most informed,
intelligent and penetrating thinkers I met in iiiurope.

As soon as I learned of his imprisonment by the French in
1940, I made e^evy effort possible to bring him to the
United btates as a political refugee because there was no
doubt in my mind that the Nazis would sentence him to
death for the political views he had expressed if he ever
feil into their hnnds. Efforts in this direction finally
pr^oved öucces;3fxil and he reached this couritry in 1941.
Üince his arrival here I have also had many long discussions
with him. I have found no reason to alter my original Im-
pression in any way. To me he is one of the few i:.uropeans
who has really grasped the foundations of democratic govem-
raent and the democratic ways of life and is fully convinced
that the future of the world lies in the direction of extend-
ing the application of thece principles. Of his honesty,
sincerity and integrity I have not the slightest doubt and
1 can recommend him, ;/ithout any qualifications whatever,
as a true advocate of American Democracy. In my opinion he
would make an admirable Citizen of this country.

I do not make these Statements lightly. Inasrauch as I am
a native-born American who served v/ith the American Expedi-
tionary Forces in France during the last war and am at present
employed in the Office of the Coordinator of Information in
7/aohington, I do not overlook the responsibilities I assume
in recommending any foreigner in this way. In the case of
Joseph Bornstein I can make isuch recommendations without
hesitancy.

Very truly yours.

tt^«^JÖ&cCcjw^i.^^
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IN RCPLY REFER TO

'ä^^r.^o• ^^^•H Bornstein.
SAB-rwg

Joseph

THE FOREIGN SERVICE

OF THE
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

DEPARTMENT OF STATE

AMERICAN CONSULATE

Windsor, Ontarlo, March 13, 1943

Mr^ Joseph Bornstein,
27 West 96th Street,

Ne\v York, New York*

Sir:

The Consulate is today in receipt of your
letter dated February 11 (?), 1943 asking for .

the return of the affidavit of identity in
connection with your immigration visa case.

In accordance vvith your request the
document is enclosed. It must be presented
when you call.

Very truly ypurs.

n
onald

American Consul General

Enclosure:
Affidavit of Identity

and Nationality.

RSGIST3RED IvIAIL
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October 13, 1942
OATH OF OFFICE

O E M 1

(4-1-42)

EXECUTIVE OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT
OFFICE FOR EMERGENCY MANAGEMENT
ADVICE OF PERSONNEL ACTION

TO
BORNSTEItJ, Joseph

ISSUING OFFICE

Office of
'^fer Information

NYC

CIVIL SERVICE AUTHORITY

^^^7Ar.r.r.o^i-':-:s^,s'.'ir^^^^^^^^^ Reg. i/i

NATURE OF ACTION

Change in Status
APPROPRIATION SYMBOL

EFFECTIVE DATE
October 16, 1942

DESIGNATION

POSITION

GRADE & SALARY

OFFICE

DIVISION

SECTION

UNIT

HEADQUARTERS

DEPARTMENTAL
OR FIELD

FROM TO

X.9 R.2

Script Elditor (Cerman)

CAF-ll, $3800 per annum

Sr. Script Editor (German)

I^A

DATE OF BIRTH

lF-12, $4600 per annim

Office of Nar Information
Dverseas Oi)erations Branch
Internat «1 Prßss ^ Radio
Program Division
j^erman Section

LEGAL RESIDENCE

SEX

NATURE OF POSITION

NEW VICE I. A.

NAME REFERENCE

:;>Iew y^rk, 11. Y.

CIVIL SERVICE POSITION m«->

POSITION NO.

247 B
REMARKS

?ield

891

DATE ALLOCATED

ALLOTMENT

Conversion to V^ar Serviee. Ree, V.
(EO 8564)

^

i^t.Yv ^r-r-\^ir>i I rvitiN I b> ARE SUBJECT TO CHARACTER I NVESTIGATION YOl l A RP^3{SB£'^S3pqB- c-i .c .r-^-^ -^

EMPLOYING OFFICER

1406-8819X-91

ORl-'d
AS

ft
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COORDINATOR OF INFORMATION
WASHINGTON, D. C

Nuiiie: Bornstein, Joseph Datc: March 1, 1942

This is tc> uotify yon that ihc Coonliuator <,f Infoniutlion 1ms takcü thc followiug uclioicoiicmiing yoiir cjuployincut.

Niitiiiv (>r actioii: Indefinite Appointment*

KHVclive dato: March 1, 1942

Pcisitioa

Grade iüid .<,'ihir

Bmiich-_

Division __.

öectioii

lIcadquartors.„,

Dopartnierilal or

field __ .

FROM—

Consultant

lO.OO per diem, w«a«e«

Foreign Information Service
\Ji.i. Olfice;

Radio

Script

New York, New York

Field

TO-

Script Editor

CAF-11, 13800 per aniium

Foreim Infomation Service

Radio

Script

New York, New York

Field

Itcmarks: This appointment is sübject to a favorable report of the
character investigation being made by the United States
Civil Service Commission«

Temporary to Jiine 30, 1942.

This actioii is subject to the provisions of parapaphs checkcd below:

Under this appointment you are subject to the provisions of the Civil Service Retireiuent Actas aniended, and accordn.gly S},% will be deducted from your ba^ic salary for deposit to vourcredit in the Retirement Vnnd. ^ '

S This appointment is for such time as your Services may be required and funds aro available
for tlie work of the ofTice of the Coordinator of Information

fr*

0. S. GOVERNMENT PRINTING OFFICE J<i- 2472^-1
Peraonnel Officer.

]WTIFICATION TO EMPLOYEE

C. S. C. Report No.

N Y C

Civil Service or other legal
authority

E. 0. 8564

Ap»propriatioii

90-112006.003

Date of birth

10/18/1899

Legal residencc

New York

Sex

Male
(Single)

Natuke of Position

New Additional
identification

\'ic•e \ icc vacancv

Reforence
(Name, number, and date,

etc.)

Subject to Retirement
Act?
Yes

SDCiank

.«aMnwiyiMihiii'miiitaif fc-'., ui^^•'•-^ftfjt „i^Mrt^y
'""""^'iiimirir- '-*- f i'rili^lliii -T<'iil »fcumiaM*^^ *Ji«»..^tt«n4l^,- ^^r,^tci ,;t
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COORDINATOR OF INFORMATION
WASHINGTON, D. C

Name:
Bornstein, Jose oh Date: Januery 1^:, 1941

This is to notify yoii tliat ihc Cooidliiulor of Jiiformaliou has taken the followiiig actloji
concerning your oaiployineut.

iNature of action: Indefinite A^pjointment

KilVciive date: Janurxy 15, 1942

Position... __

CJnidc. iiiid .stilary

Jiraiicli

Division _.

8cctioii

]I(;adquartors

Departniental or

fiold

FROM- TO

Consultant
*

I

$10 per diem, w.a.e»
I

Foreign Inforrnrtion Service^
i

ÄaÄio

Script

ITev; York, Uew York

Pield

llc'iuarks:

ThiP. aopointment is subject to a fr^voreble report of thechar.cter investi^ati on being made by the United 3tatesCivil Service Cominisrion.

DOO - 2/4/1942
This action is subject to the provisions of parao:raphs checked bolow:

Under this appointnient you are subject to the provisIon« of the Civil Service Retireincnt Act
as amended, and accordinrfy 3};,% wiU bc deducted from your ba^ic salary for deposit to voiir
credit in tlie Retiremcnt l'und.

^j
This appointiiient is for such tiiiie as your Services may be required and funds aro avaihihle
for the work of the oflice of tlie Coordinator of Information.

C. S. C. Report No.

N Y C

Civil Service or otlier legal
authorily

E. 0. 8564

Appropriation

90-112006.004

Dalc of birth

10/18/1899

Legal residence

IJew York

Sex

(Single)

Xature of Position

New Addilioiial
id(Mitificatio]i

\'ic( \ ice vacanc\

Q

Reference
(Name, number, ajid date,

etc.)

ü. f. GOVERNHCNT PRiNTING OFFICE ]H—2472.V1 / Pcnsonnel Ojjicer

Subject to Retiremeiit
Act?

Yes

NWIIICATION TO EMPLOYEE
Sl C :^

^« Ollfc^fcJ^a.^Ml^M ^^••*-*—""***----
T-T ^ ! r MMta f ^iii < n ^m^ *tttm»u \mtmM »*^i ** ' fci<,i« lt..



COORDINATOR OF INFORMATION
WASHINGTON, D. C.

OFFICIAL BUSINESS
^9^%

P^nkLVf FOH PH IY All. ÜBE TU AV

ANNEX .

Mr. Joseph Bornstein

27 V.est 96th Street

Mev; York, New York

*>

^

l
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U. S. DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE

IMMIGRATION AND NATURALIZATION SERVICE

WASHINGTON

Janmry 9, I94.2

ADDRESS REPLYTO
DIRECTOR OF ALIEN REGISTRATION

AND REFER TO FILE NUMBER

AIl-7533721

Mr. Joseph Bornstein
27 Viest 96th Street
New York, Nev/ York

My dear wir. Bomstein:

Receipt IS acknowledged of your letter dated
November 21, 19^1, with reference to your failure to
ceive an allen registro-.tion receipt card.

re-

A record of registration made by the Merican

S^r'SS7?f"°^^ u*
^^^^^'' ^^^^^'^^ identified by num-ber 7533721, which appears to relate to you has been lo-

cated in this Division. However, a group of cases, of
which this is one, has presented certain difficulties whichprevent the mailing of receipt cards at this tirae. These
cases. will require soine adjustment before proof of regis-
tration can be issued to the registrant.

The matter of fumishing you with a receipt card

T.f^lli'^.Trs
°^ yo^.°?'"Pliance with the Alien I^gistrationAct of I^JAO IS receiving consideration and we expect to beable to To-ite you definitely in the near future.

Your change of address has been noted. For yourfuture guidance we are enclosing a copy of form communi-
cation AR-318 pertaining to reports of addresses by regis-tered alxens. ^ '

Sincerely yours,

DONALD R. PERRY QChief, Alien Registration Division



I

tJ, S. DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE
Iinmigration and Natural ization Service.

A15.en Registration Division
Washington

File Ho.

Receipt is ackno^vledged of your commimication dated
9 relative to your address» Appropriate

notation is being made in the fiies -of this- Division.

The regulations "Wiiich the Attoniey General has issued
to Interpret and aprly the provisions of the Alien Registration
Act of X940, pertaining to reports of addresses by rogistered
aliens provide that a clmnge of rosidonce shall mean cnly a
ch-ange of peiT.ianent dvreilinr; place. Terr.-portxry absence from the
place cf your permanent residence neod not be reported as a
change of address. A ohange of perTnanent dwellin.^ place must
be reported by non-citisens, vrhc have been admitted to the
United Stntes for penns'.nent residence, within five days after
such chan.'e t?i\kes "olace.

Aliens v/ho have not beon admitted to the United States
for prn'rr.anent residence (including -visitors for pleasure or
bi^siness, students admitted temporarily and aliens whose res.idence
in this oonntry is luilaivful) are required to report their addresses
to this Office cvery tjirea r>:onths, regardless of whether there has
been a change of residence.

.In the oase of an allen under 14 years of age, his
parent or guardian is responsibie for the Submission of recjuired
address reports in bohalf of such a child. •

•

Whenever an allen has occasion to submit an address
report, it sliould be done on Form AR-11, available at any
United States post office.

Sincerely yours, /

l/^/
DONAIÜ R. FKRRY

r'hicf, j.licn ; c.irtrt ti.vi liivirion

Form AR-318
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Joc^ph Bom'-t -in

*

I

i 27 v; -t 96th Otr.ct
IIou Ycr': City

* U ^xo *o:r^ Ali n R -Irtration Dl irlon
6th jilI Poiinrylvania Avonuo

Bovcnbor 21^ 1: ^:1

Doar Sin

>»
i 'ay I

ne und
a* you to -ivo no nn Ali n rto.rir/lrotlon T\nj- r -jic' to toll
!cr w'.lch ntiraj^r I Va/o been rori-t r^d?

My füll nnn- Irt

I ?n boiTii

Cluisi'^nrl^lpt

Joeeph 3ornctoin

Ccto: r Vj, IßCO in

St^.tolecö

ow, Polond
.•«Ti*

I ftrrlvoö in USA on !Tn.rch 4th, l'^:! ae g ?arcon-cr on board ehlD
EX'TR. *^

My vlra ( rhor- ncy 7i-it,or Tlca ) vms i rued by „ho Conmlate
Ocn ro.l OJ th; ünitod Stp.t c In AI 1 rc on S?ptonb:^r :'o, lyiio*

I ha/o b en "In- rnrlntod nt tho Ancrlcon Conmlate in Al-i re
on SopVnbor J'Oth, 1, ^tö.

Ky proeont addr^ec Irt 2J Wect Pöth 2tr ^t, ITcw Yorfc City.

Slncorely yourr^

Joceph Bor.:rtcin

'\«

;
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loctail^cr wl| iv4i

Ji)epi!»rtr:ont of FttJe

'^« K»iVe ktt^wB th« i^hnvö naned 6^rice lh# l>p^lng of 1^41 and

iiiiVu b»en coun»«iilr»g rilci an to -/.tut ^•ruCiiüa-.t:? U; TolxO«^

In ordar to mük« rppllc»tlon for t. qnotii liar;igr*'.tioA vl^.

*rt th« i^merlci^n Coni^niate in Wlmisor, Cistnadii«

Kr, BornÄt^ln eirrlTed In th<? Uiilt«4 State« »ith a inltor*»

vlttt on Kerch ^^p IMl, h*->ving traveliod on the SS E;jcf»tör* /it

the tl«# o.f hl'^^ i^T iv#i, h» mi.t> treveliin£; oii ?.. Fr^^rich TiT.r«

(!• laentltc ^t d^ Vof r^e ^"^'ßO^ g<^cur*»GL et tUe frwnch Prftf«et.

of Poilc« In Mfilrrs ^^>briuxy 7, li^4i» vialch wä» vniiü imtii

Au?u«t 7| 1*H1. Kft ws.$^ unabie to g€»t i^. proloii*:>ttaii oi* tnl«

tTÄvel dociifl»«nt fr.r th#^ Irrmjch Coußul^.*:.« In ftf^i^* Xork City f^t}d

rtöC«iv«ci wrltt^n coiifirni^tlon oi the Conßiii'ö imJbilitjr to

extend tblc docmwwat lo a lettei' dut^c, Jioyerijer iSf l'Mi* In

the Interim^ he f^cvyr^^d en Affidi^vU of I:tentlty fnd Ü^J lofiallty,

alldatod b>r the T^cr^tMy of Stats, Rt&^n Jork ?tate. B« hns ba«n

f^rtönted an «xtönsion untll August i£^ iö4ic#

A« y*?t, Mr. EornÄtelo hi.3 not rcc«ived hie Allen reglutrötlon

Tiurbar altnough h^ ^rote to tue Ailt^n Kegif^tjrcitlon i-lvUion to

requast tnU on Hovt^rber Sl^ 1341 • he um riag«r-prlnt«d at th«

Aeerlcan Consulate In il^iar«, :'#ptvti>ör SO^ li>40#

At Mr* Bernsteines» resUi^>9tt ^« ^re forw^-ürtilng the 4itti-ch«*d doc^jiTiö.nt«i

1. Fcrrr, B, sdbrsitteü by Dr. Mnrtln G^-cip^rtt 21ö t^^t ßdtb

Str^^et, *^#l4, accompj^nied by iötters oi* r^f^r nee »i>-

iiltt^ by^^&rl& -^e p^^r of w'irion And ?chuA^t^r|^ Inc^ ifräO

!?ixth Avenue, rUY% ind 8miuö1 Eloan of i>u9ll, lilohu &

Pearce, 270 ?.'-uili*on I^r-'itnw, 1iJ.m

>*orw C, Bti;iüitted by 0r* VioU ^^ Bt;rmird, 17& 'ai^t 6<th

Str^at, S#if#f accocpanied by

c» Lettar fro» t.he Central H&noTcr Bank & Trußt Co»

b, Photostitic copy of receipt indlc&Urig p^^aent of

roikl estmtfs

c. Afl idÄVlt dravn up by Heifcort km Ccne, 1 ChÄJä>^rÄ

Stre0t|^N#r#^ Dr# ß<?rn«Lrd*s iittorney

d» L«tttr» of re'ferenc« »vab»ltt«Ki by Louia ä# pÄbl«^

fiittorn«ör^ *>1 Chcßbor« f *r©et| R#I» -'üa Ci^lrti BulÄur,

Coßcliialoner of deods for U*a City ol Mi^w York %hatm

bunin^jiös address ti 51 Ch^tb^rB l'tr^^ot, SJ^i»

S.
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k. U. ^tirran -•?- Decerbar 51, 1941

S, Forst C^ßUbültted hy Kr. Bornotoln*« elfter, Dr. B«rt

;

Fföllör Bornaiteln, ^7 l^est 9Gth Strebt, H.f.^ aeco»panit»d
by 3tat««iönt fror, the M4itloiml City Bank of M««^ 3fo k|
Itttter Vram tho K«i.ldon Schoolj Incom^^ tax r«tuma trom
thö TrottÄuiy Departfijöntj and lettörs of ref^reno« «\jbmltt0d
In boh&lf of Or» Borujiteln by il^nnah Falk, Dlrector ol the
Waldan School, 1 Woöt udth Street, ü.l^i Dt* Ln-^r^nce S»
Küble, 7 Küßt Bist Street, n.t.i Alice 7. Seither, School
of Educatloti, Net; lork üniverwltyl

In ödditioö, we läro ödbaitting lettere of reference flled
in betialf of Mr# Üorastein by Dr* kalter C* Litnger, 190
Br«Lttie Street, Caisbrldge, Uaa^achut^ette^ and Mr« Fran«
Hoellerlng, P.OJiox S£, Stanford, Conne^ctlcut»

ir* Bometeln*» pareats are deceaeed. He Uäö a brotimr, H&na Bometeln,
age 44, and alster, »orE Krause, age 60, llving in Berlin. Kr* ßomatelii
left Gersuaiv In 19J5 and at that time brok® off conneotiona with the
ROfsbera of üia f^r^ily llving under tha iNaxi govornisient» To this data,
he i^i&e had no comiiunicatlon wlth theie. Kö pfurpoaeio^ estrLvnged hi??»elf
fro» hia f^miXy bt^eauae he w^a widaly knotm in GerKaiy na an adveraary
of Haalasr. and he feit, as a pr<3cautionary cieaaure, It would be aafeat
for hi« fiittily to hi.ve no iCiiowledge of hla whero^^outa*

In our contaart v?lth Mr* Bornstöln, we h&ve found hia to be a relieble
and reaponaüe peraon# IRe hairo been iiapresBed by hla eoapXete ob«*
«ervance of the baala under which h« waa adiaitted to th « countxy rx§

a viaitor# Hts writinga bear testimoiy to the fnct that since 1338
he haa bent hia energiea toward expoaing all forma of dlctatorahlp^

fe alncerely hope thu^t you will find the encloaed foiiaa fide^iuate asvi
aatlafactoxy • We will be ß^oat appreciatlTa of your cabling ap roTal
to the rsierican Conaul in ^indaor, at our expenae»

Xour favoreble cona Ideration will not onljr' be appreciatod b; ua but
«»ill ensble Ur. ßoruatoin to realiae the wiah parusjount in hia life#

Sincereiy youra.

Cecilla RaiKoraky

Aaaiatant to the
txecutlve 0lr#ctor

CTiht

oncla«
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pepublic of Prance
Department of Algiers

of Algiers
Consiolate General of the
United States of America

)

)

)

)

Before me, Orray Taft Jr, , Vice Consul of the United

States duly cornmissioned and quaüfied, appeared JCSSFH 30R1TST5I1T,

who, being duly swornt deposed and said that:

1. His f-ull and true narne is Jose^Dh Bornstein

?. He has no fixed address at present being en route
for the United States^ where he intends to reside,
27. West 96th Street, IJew York City, llew York.

3. He is "unable to obtain a passport of any cotantry as
he is a Citizen of no co-untry

4. He intends to proceed to the United States solely for
a tenporary Visit and that he is aware of the faet
that he must depart at the termination thereof.

Further deponent saith not,

1

1

si^ined Joseph Bornstein
Joseph Borastein

SUBSCRIBlin) AI\D STTORII TO B3K)H'S MS THIS THIKPISTH MY OF SliPTaffiSR 1940.

I STJiL OP )

( AMSHICM CO:)SUIuATE G,-33GJERAL) OREAY TA^T JR.

( ALGI3SS ALG'.RIA )

tPHOTOGP-dPH AFPIXED •

signed Joseph Bornstein*
photOftraph attacked

* iüaerican Consular Service

Orray Taft Jr.

Vice C^nsul of the United
States,

Service ITumber 168 .

l;

Fee: $2.00 (?rs. 88.00)

American Consulate Seneral
Fee stanrp American *

foreign service *

$2.00
Ans «

d

*

City of ITew York )

State of New York )

CoxLnty of Hew York ) SS:

1

It the undersigned, do hereby certify that this capy
is a true copy of the original as shown to me on this
IBth day of December 1941.

Jm^ala^ <:i^, 4jHM.j^.M^n\

N.ESSIE G. BUXBAUM, Notary Public

CoÄ. Co. Clks. No. 577 R»g No. 3B893

\
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CoNsuLAt General de France
A NEW.YORK

610 Fifth Avenue

RIPERENCE LB/MT

TELBPHONEi CIRCLE 7

{

2408
2406
2407
240S

New-York, 1© 29 novembre I94.I

Monsieur,

En reponse a votre lettre du 25 de ce mois,

j«ai le regret de devoir vous informer qu»il ne m»est

plus possible, k l'heure actuelle, de prolonger la

validit^ d»anclens certificats d»identit4 ("Titres

d'Identit^ et de Voyage"), ni de vous d^livrer un

Visa de retour en France.

Avec tous mes regrets, veuillez agr^er,

Monsieur, l»expression de mes sentiments trbs

distingu^s.

Pour le Ministre Pl^nipotentiaire
chargl du Consulat G^n^ral et p.o.

Le Consul-Adjoint:

o^J^

Monsieur Joseph Bornstein,

27 West 96th Street,

Nev/ York City.



V
^

Translation

Coneulate General of France
in New York

6lo Fifth Avenue

Refere;:ce LB/i^iT New York, November 29, 194l

Dear Sir:

toIn reply to your letter of November 25th I am sorry

inform you that it is no lonp;er poesible for me, at

preeent, to prolong the validity of old identification

certificatee (
" Identification and Travel Papers"),

nor can I grant you a return visa to France.

Please accept» my resrets and the expreseion of

my most dietinguiehed feelings.

Mr. Joseph Bornet: in
27 West 96th Street
New York City

For the Ambassador
in Charge of the Consulate General
The Vice-Consul:

( Signature)

R« Tanquerey



EX E

u. s. de?arti-:ent OF justice
imi:i:jraticn amd n\tuhalizaticm Service

ellis island, nhw ycrk k;.r50r
NEW YORK

i

x„ ^^^T„.„ ^

,^ \ .1 Novein^.e5j,:3^ 1941 .. _this, f ile nurnber

"
] 99565/754

to

Mr. Joseph Borneteln
316 2l8t Place
Santa Monlca, California

Dear Sir:

t

I am pleased to inforn you tbj^t the Depart-
ment of Ju.T.tice, V/ashin^-ton, iD.C, havT authorized an
extension of your tei.mora; y fidi.i i :: 8 i o n to the United
States until August 15, 1942,,

Hl f

For your own protection, pl^ase advise ine
flve drys in adv<"nce of V'^ur • denartu-^e as rc the name of
the steamer, the date, and the nur.bers of your ticket
wStateroom i^nö b^rth,

|

THIS LITTER SHOULD |e KEPT WITH YCUR PASSPORT.

iVery truly yiurs

RW

/j

•BYP.OK H. UHL
• DISTRICT' DIRECTOR
,.Ns:f yopj: DISTRICT

V.u^^

J

Uli;

:.•»' ''•-'- V rf.

1^:
r<K
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4o rue Verdi

Nice

le <|r rioven'b*e ls;49

/

Monsieur,
Je recois aujourd'hui seulement votre lettre du 4 octobre^ P^lle

m'a naturellement beaucoup emtile^ Tout ami de Valeriu Marcu ne peut
manquer d'eveiller chez moi la eympathie la plus attentive. De plus
tous les details que vous me donnez sur votre araitle avec lui sont des
plus convaincants et toucharits. D'autre aart, j'ai daris le temps eu

parfois l'occasion de lire et d'apprecier ^'Das Ta^ebuch''^
Je comprends fort bien les sentiments qui vous ont fait ccrire

cette lettre; leur sincorite est evidente et ils vous fönt honneur^
Je regrette seulement que vous ayiez attendu si longtemps pour me les
exprimer. Marcu est mort depuis seot ans, la guerre est terrnln^e depuis
qaatre ans et demi; si vous m'aviez ecrit aiors, J'aurais pu, di^s cette
epoque^ vous donner certains t?clalrcissenient3 necessaires.

Gar je dois vous döclarer tout de suite, de la faoon la plus
categorlque que si intime/ qu'ait pu Stre votre amitia avec^ Valeriu
liarcu, vous n'eten pas^dans cette affaire^ en mesure d^appräcier la
virite qui est tout autre que ce que vous'pensez,

Bien entendu, je ne puls vous demander, ä vous qui ne me connaissez
pas, de me croire KÄrx^ßxicÄJtÄ tout de suite sur parole quand je vous
afiirme que, si je n'avais pas la conviction absolue d' Interpreter
correctement les derniares volontös de Liarcu, jamais je n'aurals fait
vaioir mes droits sur sa biblÄojüaäque. Permettez moi donc de vous
donner quelques details qui vous sont peut--§tre insuffisament connus^

J'etais liee a Valeriu Marcu par une affection profonde et par ''

une ontente intellectuelle non moins profonde. Je le consid^rais comme
mon meilleur amd; il m*a souvent repete, et je crois avec sincerite,
que, de son c3te il avait les m^mes sentiments oour moi^

Lorsqu'il a du quitter Nice au debut de IS^Til m'a en effet
laisse la "garde" de sa bibliothaque^ c'est a dire en XEXULt pratlque
le soin de la surveiller, le devoir de prendre,le cas echeant, cert-
aines decisions et le droit d'y emprunter des livres. Tout le'monde
etait au courant de ces dispositions. Mais,a la mSme epoque, il m'a,
au cours de plusieurs conversations priväes, d|clare qu'il entendalt
me laftue r sa bibliothäque apräs sa mol?t .(Je vous rappelle que nous
etions en 1^41 ; son voya^e vers pAmirique presentait dans sa propre
estimation des dangers certains. II a souvent pens^ a la inort dans les
^ours qui ont precede ce voyage et il m*a mSme confie qu'il disposait
d'une quantite de poison süffisante pour ne pas tomber vivant entre
les mains de l'ennemi.) Ge legs n'avait aucun rapport avec la garde
de la biblioth'äque.

Je dois ici vous prevenir que vous
le testament de Llarcu n'est pas legal,
dique etCo Ce testament Mi olographe^

" Testament
Ich ueberlasse, aus freien V/illen, _.^

Bibliothek Fraulein J.S.ßussy 40 rue Verdi in Nizza
est p€WPfaitement legal selon la loi francaise,

Gertes, et je ne l'ai pas conteste selon cette mSme loi, la moit^e
de la fortune totale du testataire doit passer a sa famille^ de sorte
si Marcu n'a laisse aucun autre bien la moitie de la valeur de la

\

spo
en
ga

vous meprenez en supposant que
qu'il n'a pas de valeur Juri-
qui est redige comme suit:

falls icöi sterben sollte, meine
^.„.

.
"- ^""— ' signe et date.



iM sa f.

blbliothaque aoitprevenir^ir^:WxtK%ttinx D'allleurs cornme vous le dltes^

il laiBsait eg^lement des* manußcrits , des droits d'auteurs etc. Pour-
quoi aurait-il fait mention de ceux-ci dans le teetament qu i IxaÄxiatJUt

m'a lais; e pulsque tout cela revenalt automatiquement ^ sa famllle? En
tout cas ceci n' invalide pas son testament.

Ce document a ete rädige devant mAi , le Jour mSine de son depart,
le 16* II, 1.941, Cette date mSrne est sißniflcative^ Sn effet^ les

questions relatives a la garde de la blbliothaqthe avalent ete rtj^^lees

plußleurs jours auparavant, en presence du ^ardien effectif,
Bien que ivlarcu"^ m'eüt souvent parle de son Intention de me laguer

sa blbllothdque, je fus neanmoins bouleversee lorsqu'll me tendlt ce

papler. Je lul iemandai alors pourquoi 11 ne leguait pas cette blbllo-
thbque a sa fllle« II me repondlt avec un haussement d'epaules assez
deaabase:"Mlkl ressemble \ son grandVpare; je sais bien qu'elle ne

s* inte res sera Jamals aux choses intellectuelleSo " Je pensal alors que,

s*il desirait me faire cet honneur extraordinaire je ne pouvals le

refuser et j'acceptal le document qu'il me remlt avec une certalne
solennlte, Comme j'iünorals mol«mÖme .^ ce moment-lä la lol je lui fls

remarquer que ce testament n'etait peut-Stre pas legal, '*Si," me

repllqu4/L-t-il avec force et mSme avec humeur, "11 est sans aucikn

doute absolument legal". Je vous assure qu'll n*a Jamals eu un not
pour me faire croire que le document n'avalt qu'une valeur flctive ou

cellef-cl exlstalent cependant, qu'elles etalent formelles,
'a "aus freien V/illen" legue sa bibllotheqtie parcequ*ll desiralt

_. ^ ^
prüde

Malraux reconnalt que Ivlarcu ne lul a fait part qu'incftdemment des dls-
posltlons qu'll allalt prendre pour la bibliothaque. II ne parle qua
d? '^Impression generale" et"d*hypotheses" . Comraent pourrait-11 en Stre
autrement? Llalraux n'etalt pas des Intimes de Iföi-^cu (leurs rapports se

sont ensuite tout-3i-fait gätes et je ne suis pas süre que ce solt par
la faute de Marcu qui a donne de tout cet eplsode une verslon bien
differente) Llarcu n'avait certes pas a confler a Malraux ses Intentions
testamentalresl Aussl je suis tout-^-fait d'accord avec Malraux pour
croire que Marcu n'a fait allusion devant lui qu^ son Intention de me

lalsser la garde de la bibliotheque et non k ses dernieres volontes»
Que

qu'll m .- -^-- . .

qu'elle solt ^ moi apr^s sa mort—cela n'a Jamals pu faire le moindre
doute pour moi, Mes Souvenirs personnels ne lalsient pas de place au
doute, On est naturellement libre de ne pas les croire, Cependant je

crois que le testament lul-mSme constltue une preuve assez rigoureuse ^
de ce que j'avance. Si ce document est une "facon de parier", avouez
qu'elle est assez categorlque« ,

»

Je dols ajouter aussi que l'argumentation selon laquelle Marcu
devait sa bibliotheque a l'argent de sa femme, me semble assez hasard-
euse et xftaix un peu desobligeante pour la memoirede notre aml, Marcu
a passe sa vle a amasser des llvres et vous savez comme moi comment
cette bibilotheque a ete formee—avec quel soin et quel amour—au
cours de nombreuses annees lentement et patiemment elaboree, Gertalns
llvres avalent ete acquis des sa preml^re^ jeunesse et la plus grande
partie de la bibliotheQ«e avait MJaX ete constituee avant son exil,Or
son marlage n'a pas je crois precede de tras longtemps cet exll. II

m'est donc assez difficile de convenir avec vous qu'il auralt acquis

sa bibliothäque surtout grÄce k l'ar^ent de sa femme. Je crois que

lui-m§me^aurait repoBSse cette these avec une certalne vlvacite^
lApal'rion plus tout-a-fait exact de dire que la bibliotiieque a

ete safiVee des Nazis avec l'argent d'Eva et de sa faniitlle, puisque



depuis K/43,^äk lorsque K.G-ersorx fut deportb, Jusqu^en 1q46, tous les

t transporter la
cessaire, d'abüiöC

J^ajouteral maintenant que, lorqu'Eva m'a rdcla.me"ßa part" des

s

livres je n'ai pas conteste ses droits—quoique comme vous le dites
vous-m?me, I^arcu a sans doute lalsse d'autres biens—manuscrits et
droits d'auteur slnon de l^argent. Je n'ai^iwi plus fait valoir mes
»'droits moraux*\ ni la volonte clairement exorimee de Marcu* J'ai mis
tout de suite a la disposition d^Eva une partle tras Importahte de .la

bibllothaque qui etait remlsee dans uri atelier et une quantite non
negllgeable de livres qui se trouvaient chez moi. Quant au reste de
la bibliotheque qui se trouvait egalement chez moi et qui etait com-
posfe de ce \ quoi Je tenais le plus, Je lui ai naturellement egalement
reconnu des droits sur ces llvres~l\^ Je lui ai donne acc^s aupres
d'eux mais en lui demandant de me faire savoir d'avance quels livr^
eile desirait prendre afin que Je puisse, le cas echeant faire des
objections pour certains livres particulisrement precieux pour moi»
(Je me trouvais k ce moment a Londres et ne pouvais malheureusement
§tre Ik en personne.) Mais quoiqu^elle solt demeuree plus de deux mois
dans le voisingge et qu'elle seit alleie plusAeurs fois ä la bibliothaquß.
Je n'ai pu obtenir d'elle ji la communication m^me d'une partie de ce
qu'elle desirait que la veille de son deaprt et apräs qu'elle m'eüt
accusee de faire un partage injustefc Inutile Je crois de vous retracer
toutes ces penibles peripeties. Qu'ii me suffise de vous dire que
lorsque j'ai enfin obtenu d'elle qu'elleme cite certains ouvrages
qu'elle desirait, J'ai tout de suite etö d'accord sauf pour deux d'entr
eux pour lesquels J ' ai propOße d'autres ouvra^es en compensation. Je
demeure, et Je le lui ai rt=?pete, a sa disposition pOur tous autres
ouvrages qu^elle me nommera^ Mais il me semble jimä, ötant donne les
intentions si clairement exprimees de Marcu, que Je suis au moins en
droit de lui demander de me coneulter sur son choi»o Cela est-il teile-
ment peu eoui table? De mon cotö Je suis exträmement desireuse d'aboutir
k une Solution aoceptable pour les deux parties et d'en avoir fini avec
la confusion et les recriminations. Vous connaissez les facons d'Eva.
Croyea-vous qu'il soit toujours facile de s'entendre avec eile?

Monsieur, permettez-moi de dire en terminant que Je ne doute pas
de votre amitie pour Valeriu Karcu ni de l'excellence de vos Intentions
Kais c'est aussi pour cela que Je voudrals^ vous mettre serieusement
en garde^ Comment pouvez-vous §tre sur de connaitre toutes ses pensees
intimes^ tous les secrets de son esprit et de son coeur? Est-ce sans
exemple qu'un homme ne dise pas tout--m§me a ses meilleurs amis? De
Sorte que, lorsque vous affirmez^qi! il n'avait aucune raison au raonde
pour une pareille decision," Je crois que vous vous airenturea bien
dangereusement. Q,ue savez-vous y^^^xsißP-it de ses rapports avec sa famille
et,a bien plus forte rai son, avec *moi? "^Gertaines phrases des dernieres
lettres d*Eva, que Je n'ai pas envie de citer,montre que sur ce point
eile ne pense pas tout-a-fait comme vous. Je n'insiste pas davantafje
et vous prie d'excuser ce long plaidoyer pro domo o II m'a etö assez .

douloureux de le faire mais le ton de votre "lettre m'y incite. Je
serais profondement affligee si Je passais aux yeux des amis de Mj|d?cu

pour une accapa.reuse de biens d'autrui. Je ne sais si Je vous ai fitararxt

convaincu--au moins Je veux esperer que je vous ai fait reflechir et
peut-Stre vous demander si vraiment Valeriu xMarcu ^^^ aurait su &^^



du role que vous avez prls sur vous dans cette affaire—ou vouß n'avez
entendu Jusqu'a present qu*un seul son de cloche.

V

-u

Croyez "bien monsieur a ma cordiale Sympathie

a^ ^^^"5uSS^.
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DI RECT

RADIOCRAM
R.CA. COMMUNICATIONS, INC.

A RADIO CORPORATION OF AMERICA SERVICE

TO SHIPS AT SEA

RECEivED AT 64 BROAD STREET, new york. at

FTY/iiU i-lFK 325'PAlil^ 49 27 lcl5

NLT JOSEPH Boai\lST£IN 155

I ?'M\ VGTF\E GciaiLLE P

BC^NlfNlE HUivIEK ET DE QUO I LES
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Uh i." /•jV|
.STANDARD TIME
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Frank Ix'i^l
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IN JEDEM HAUSE

(N JEDCM HAUSE FEGT EIN BESEN

Ur4D FEGT WAS AUSGEDIENT HINAUS.

DIES HAUS. DARIN ICH MENSCH GEWESEN.
ES. WIRD EINMAL MEIN STERBEHAUS.

EiN HAUS. GEFUEGT AUS STEIN UND EISEN.

HAGLT LAENGER ALS EIN FLEISCHERN HERZ,

UND EHE SEINE WAENDE REISSEN.

GLITT ICH SCHON LANGE ERDENWAERTS.

IN DIESEM ZIMMER SINK' ICH NIEDER.

VOM STRAHL. SO HOFF' ICH. HINGESTRECKT
DANN WERDEN DIE GEFAELLTEN GLIEDER
VON NICHTS UND NIEMAND AUFERWECKT.

DAS WILL MIR SCHOEN UND WEISE SCHEINEN.
DIE MUEH WAR GUT. DIE RUH IST GUT.

ICH KANN DIES SCHICKSAL NICHT BEWEINEN
UND BIN MIT LUST AUS FLEISCH UND BLUT.

ICH WILL MICH JEDER STUNDE SCHENKEN
UND DEM. DER LEIDET. HILFE LEIHN.

WAS RECHTES TUN. WAS RECHTES DENKEN
UND FROH IN MEINEM HAUSE SEINI

BRUNO FRANK.
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//v^ UJjjc^ (Z-i/

Nev/ York, den 5. Juli 1942

Liebe Frau Bornstein,

wenn Ihr Bekannter von den "True Stories" erreichbar ist,

w^ere ich Ihnen unendlich dankbnr, xi^nn Sie mich ihm empfehlen koennten.

Denn ich bin dreufrekom-i.en, dasa es in diesem Le'^.rie rensu no ist vie in

Europa: es ist fuer einen Unbekannten fest uninop"."lich in den Kreislauf

der Presse hin-in^ukom^.^n, wenn a er nicht einen Stoss bekommt - nirf^ends

bewahrheitet sich das Archimedische besetz besser. !-eine true stories

haben sich von'/iefi-end in Jrpan und China ab,p:espielt, sie sind Short shorts

und bereits ins Englische uebersetzt, da in England in einem Sammelwerk

erschienen {hier aber f^aenzlich unbekannt). Vielen herzlichen Dank.

-tn-.4rieh hat einen job bekommen, der allerdin/7;s erst am 15,July

oder l.'Vugust berrinnt. In einem Office for Economic Research, es sind

deutsche Zeitungen zu lesen, zu exzerpieren und Berichte zu machen. Die

Arbeit ist nicht schlecht bezahlt. ^'Tir sind gluecklich seif supporting

zu werden und unsere Schulden abzahlen zu koennen. Daneben wird er seine

Umschulu'^g als Uhrmacher fortsetzjffen.

•Yie hat Ihnen mein Kinderbuch gefallen?

ViF'le herzliche Gruesse,

s

'Vir vmerden uns riesig freuen, Sie wiederzusehen. Haben Sie keine Lust

einmal zu uns hincuszukoramen? '.'Vir wohnen jetzt in dem Landhfiuschen, das

Sie schon kennen. 'Vir haben einen Garten mit eigenem Liegestuhl; einen

Araateur-Psvchoanali'-tiker, der Raupen zuechtet und die menschlichen Bezie-

hungen zwischen den Ilausinsassen reguliert; einen englischen I^anager, der
'

die Verbindungstuer zur '/ohnung seiner Freundin^!^ vermauert hat; und viele^



andere mehr. Alles ist voller ITeramunren, Spannuaf^en, Konflikte, Tntric
und Klatsch. Aber trotzdem sind wir mit den 'Tohmmps-.rechsel zufrieden.

Auch von mir viele sohoene Hrrucsae.

Ihr

GicVO

- I

9
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t^... .a^^^e r.p?r. .'eir '''"o?:!: ?-orrnen •'cllt'^* '^?^ -r^'^-'e es
nicht r:a>iz cs^c'^^-^/'t v.nd len Plan p'---!=? vernc^-o'^^en*
I'ic"'* ^v^ltoii nicht etvTP dr^nfen-^e Arheit'^n z''irv.ec!':':, nher r-^it len
notv;endi,':;nten .'UiBch?-'^-^'''^'^ -^^n, "^'^h:^t :ind '-':otel l:o3tGt de "^.^.^"^'^e f-.^r
^\'ei re'^Bonen nindes en?? ,,1?.0.- Vielleicht hoenncn -'ir e^ i'-a naech^3ten
i.onat nrchen.
DaraAis siehst ^^u, d-^ss v/ir nicht sehr ueppir l^hen«

• Mr» a^.r»'^ Tror» r--^ p*'op-vi Tp>>-pp>-< •npp'''^ C] r>n r>r\ ^ n^pT^nv^rir^ri ^ '^. f^lf^ "npoVj n^-» '::?c-. •>-»pv./^

2"isp:'i:""entre-P'^en in Pari^? h'^n ic*'" i'^: 3"^^n'^*.en in^ Gef'^enpiis mpA vni.rde

erst Yon den '^cepuhlihpnern meines illegrJLen Tesitzes imd dann von
den Faschisten - ne-jerdin.^s ^^^rhaftet wrA in -asselhe Ge*''-^en.^nis

^evrorfen - »"^.eines rechtlichen "/'er^noe^'ens erleichtert

•

"Oie dentscnen '"^rneder ka^nen nit '^'rr?nco 7Ais?n"^^en ins Lnnd und vfir
haetten uns als iTotehto'^'p.tstsc'^ecö.en ''»^ei i'inen -"melden ^luessen«
Das taten wi- nicht, leisten ille^^^al olme 'Jonsulatoschutz. v/eiter in
Barcelona Tind v.ni.rder, -Is ^ms die oprnier nach l'irpnda ins T^onzentr^-
tionsla^er hrinp'en wolletn? m^n^ Joint nacn Co'^^'^^ -"rcrfrB.cn-^^-t» ^-"^ier

kejien v/ir :nit AlO«- an. Ich nit einer j\ngina pect« ^^eschraenht ar-
heits '""pahi.^« V/ir arheiteten •'•eher ein T^hr in einer .'/p}^ri:'-, ich
als Shipper und Hedl al^. Paoher. v/ir v;ollten p.us der sch\/eren Arheit
heraushon-^.en und ^nachten uns selloststaendir^. C-reetinc Oaj-ds for all
Occasions. T0_instrev7er"'^e, Dekorierte l?laschen- 'lanreraalte Geiden-
tu.echer und andere Pa.ionzes. j:ein Prot auf Hosen. Seit dieser Zeit
arheiteten v/ir v/i-^der ir? Tro}:)riVen, als Do^estic Cou^^le, ich hahe
.3;ekocht, ^ehacken, in Au^'ti-ac einen Gau^in copiert ( Oh Prüder v/ar
das ein hitteres Ge:naelde) und alles edle sa'-There !'ater5a2 nit Parhe
h'.-schniert und zu verkaufen versucht. Auf dieser Luftscbaud-el
schv/in^-^en vdr noch heute und sind leicht seekrajik davon. Von allen
Beschaeftip-unren ist uns die Fa;ishaltsarheit (10 his 14 St^mden
taer^lich) an schwersten gefallen und trotz .grosser -3chvrieri^}ceiten
erschv/incoare l/ohjnra^ne zu finden - v/ir hausen augenhlicklich in
unserer Arheitsstaette - heahsichti^en v/ir, nicht nehr in einem
Haushalt zu arheiten. Vir nachen u.ns keine oorf^on v/as die Ztücunft
TDrin:r];t, v/ir sind nicht nehr neu^ieri,^.
Gerne vr-erden v;ir Dich «./iederse--^en und )eine Prau kennen lern-jn.
Vielleiclit koennen wir es im Hai sc af en.
Ich hahe keine /Jinung v;.?s aus uns ren ehen^-^lir--'en Preunden und T?e-
kc. n -.en r-ev;orden ist. /as nacht Valeriu und seine Pa^nilie? Hast Du
etv/as von Hatz und Faul Hedina f^ehoert? Dass T'isch ::^estorhen ist,
hahe ich gelesen- Vas macht Giesel, 3pann, './ill:/ Haas? Ich v/i^erde
gerne "^inir^cs v^on Dir erfahren, ohne eine Hanensliste aufzustellen.
Hahe oitte keine ^nrrst dass ich Dien jetzt zu einen regen Pri-f-
vrechsel anregen will. Ich seihst hin ein sehr fauler Pricfschvei-
her imd wenn nan sich alle paar Jphre sieht, hraucht man nicht die
Post* Hoffentlich sehen \nT uns hald.

Dich und Deine Prau herzlichst s^uessend
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Hermann Kasten
Pension Elbel
Mottistrasse 15
München 23,American Zone 22 •November 1949

Lieber Freund Bornsteiiif u j ^ ^^^ t7 ii
heute erhielt ich Ihren kurzen Brief vom 17.11.

und kaufte gleich den Abshasen,Canarls-ein ganz ^bs^^lches öucn.

Ich rlss gleich die Deckel herunter.Wir muessen es
^f**«^^^yj.^"^^^i''

^edi iw K^vlrts senden, da zpan per Luftpost von i>«^
^
^^.hland nicht mehr

—-als hundert Gra:™ senden
^f^. ^f^^^rt^ef'?crSSffe He beSSll^ Sie .

Darum haben wir auch den Rand beschnitten, icn noixe, ^x«

. fu%nf Kuverts schnellstens, i;.orgen geht alles an ^1® a^»
Tfl^^--« auch

Wie geht es üMch beiden? Uns geht es gut. nur ^ass wir langsam auch

Muenchen sitt bekommen. Aber hier 1^°^^«?^^^^^^ ^jetzf^?de Ser '

und brauchen keine Dollars ausgeben, das ist probat. Jetzt wurae aer

^^oSi3^trwIrJ^/^la?^ä^?rd^? SS^Set^SIs'lilln^^ir^ dieser

neuen und ueberraschenden Freundschaft?Man soll halt nie was verschwDeren,

Auch Alfred Neuraann und Frau sind hier. Morgen abend essen wir aJ-i-® -"

zusammen,Polgars,Neumanns,Kaestner und Freundin, und Hans Habe, der

uns alle im Bayerischen Hof eingeladen hat,

ri»a wird aus einem in Bayern, '

. j*'

Wt? haben grosse Sehnsucht nach New iork,aber wir muessen die

Sehnsucht zuegeln.Der Casanova geht langsam voran.
,

In der ganzen Welt geht es nicht nach unserm Sinn, aber hier

mi .t
*- pg wirklich recht truebe und ruinoes und schlammig zu, Äoer

G^?ftlrd SSneifve?d?ent, und das Leben ist nicht ^euer Aber wir

bekommen alle grosse Interviews und Photos in diesen ^^^^^^^^^^Sen

hier die Toni sass zwischen Kultusminister und Oberbuergermeister von

bnienJhen bei Tisch, jemand hielt sie fuer die Frau Oberbuergermeister,

uSd begruedenete el damit, dass sle^ so bayerisch aussehe. Bchoene

Beleidigung, Wir haben noch grosse Reiseplaene.
, ott.-,-

fle geht es Lindner? Und Svelyne? Und Leonhard Prank?UWa

Schwarz Schild?
Wir umarmen iiJuch herzlich Sure alten amerikanischen

Freunde ,

Und Eure ^X>^y(;<;J^;^^?!<y(}(ij^lnbuergerung? ?I\An\4aajV/V

A

\

j
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HARVARD UNIVERSITY

RUSSIAN RESEARCH CENTER

CLYOE KLUCKHOHN
DIRCCTOR 24 DuDLEY Hall

Dunster Street
Cambridge 38. Mass.

May 17. 1951

Vir. Joseph Bornstein
155 Bast 77th Street
New York, New York

Dear Mr. Bornstein:

Thank you for your letter of May 12. We should
te very happy to helri you in any way v/e can here.
However, in the Center we have only a very small working
library. The min Rusaian collections at Harvard re-
main in the Univerf=5ity library. We have only one young
staff member whose interests are at all close to yours.
I am sure that he would he delighted to have an oppor-
tunity to di^cuss imitual prohlems with you. The present
ifl a very bad time to come to Cambridge because of the
pressure of theses. examinations. etc. It is almost
im-oossible for most of us to work in any additional
appointments at this neriod. I would s\iggest your
Coming in the summer. I myself will be away between
June 10 and July I6.

Yours sincerely,

Clyd^ Xluckhohn

>

.¥
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THE COMPANY ;gestions from its Patrons concerning its Service

Class of Service

This is a ful^rate

Cablegram unless its

deferred character is

indicated by a suit«

able Symbol preced-

ing the address. ,

WE :RN UNION f SYMBOLS S

CABLEGRAM
A. N.WILLIAMS

PRESIDENT
NCWCOMB CARLTON

CHAIRMAN Or THK BOARD
J. C. WILLt

riRST VICI'PRK

Receivedat40BroadStreet (CentralCable Office),NewYork,N.Y.

57^ CXFCRD ^2 16

LC

NLT

Deferred
Cablegram

Cable
Night Letter

Ship
Radiogram.

ALWAYS
OPEM

.04aAPR 16 ^PM 5 34

A^'^w^ 't '7VI

NLT JOSEFH BORNSTEIH 27 V/EsO 63TREET NEWYCRK=

OUR IMMENSE JOV AMD RELIEF FROM CONSTANT ANXIETY U^^
py FRFSSED THOUGHT OF YOU DAILY HOPING FERVENTLY TO HEAR FnCt.

VoTbO«. E..0Y,N0 LIFE PUASE .RITE SOO. AIR.AIL LOV I NO

THOUGHTS AND WfSHES =

OSCAR MAUD LEW

ASS

A
THE QUICKEST, SUREST aND SAFEST WAY TO SEND MONEY IS BY TELEGRAPH OR CABLE
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78, WoODSiOCK RoAD,

Oxford.
TEL. .^827
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c/o Dr. Stella Churchill,
73, Woodstock Hoad,
Oxford,

July 7th,1942

My Cenr Bornstein,

Thjs mprninfr came a beautif]i3 parc.el which

r r

had your nsme^ as the s^endef : I am most ßratef^l XS)r it, specially

for the drier" fruit and the suf^ar, both raost welcome ;h.,e?"p- The

..'ijooö cpnditions are still gaod, .but itis a, pl'^'asant thou^ht

that in lihese agltatei: timeg someoae takes the trouble to re-

j meTDl^er an old'gouijmet'. Alas Wf^ are out fOf the qountry of .the

j ."gourmetsVand if w,e we.re nt-here, I :think :there wo.uld not ..Ije much

rtoen^oy. No"bel pae%e" in -.any ^case! How ever did, you get hold

Qf it? Another :t:eason for my special ^oy was the fact,that Maud

received two parcels b«fore froro you and that I suffered the

pangs,;0f Tantalu3,whiqh means of jealousy. But ,now everything

is all right again! j
, r«^

r t •;

r -.» 'Y i

D

.
We .still carry;.,on.,,here, which in my case means

that the bastle for Nietzsche continues. V/e have now gat hold of

PTipther cul^rit and one wh.\is much nore likely to be fciind guilty

eternally - a^ ^spiritual author cf the worid wars, - a^d that is

Richard Wagner. I 3ee that clao Ludwig in hisj; last .bopk,takes

this IJne ff denunciation,- antj rightly so/

.)j

.V ,Wh§t has b«Gome of qur other friends? Where

is Leopold and Yalqrie Schwfcvrzschild? And.Mrs. Alexander, n^e

Simon, the efficient secretary? And Miss •F:^ßund, the watcb-dog

'ir>o 1-^:

•£i:oV t
- Li-'

' •••>
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of "Ih grande (ou petite) caisse " of the " Tagebuch?

Do you sometirces hers of Bruno Frank or of Wilhelm

Speyer? Whnt about Marcu, ymir special frlend? If he is over

there.tell hinf that we found a cöpy bf his b»ok on" Lenin' in

the Public Library of Malvern,' of all plnces/Kabeftt sufe' fata

libelli: II

; j

I must come biack to the vital fact of lifo, wMch Is

food noWadays. What^'^about^Langouste h"' l'Amori caine l" I -never liked
,-, , i -k ..,

~it, biTt Maud, I think',^ had It with ycyu in a restäura'nt in the
»«. „ r .fc", -^ r-

;

rue de Rtime''' and' still thinks of it . She often to'ld me about your

culin?ii^y e^lolts arfd' ^^ie ^tt more £:#od/thtn^s out öf you^ in Paris

than She ever got out of 'T^e^She'a-l^c State othat whai yö>u did

not kno^v ab-out Farisian rejttaiurant^ was not w6rth krtTowing. In

'•^'-^
-iondon tfieVe are stfll'^rench and rffilian"restaurants-:^ofng,and

you can still get some vvine, whlch Is v-e'ry scarc^ ov^f ht're^that

ig t(% say in the pv-cvinces. .VI36 Very expensive. Vv'hat would I not

^iVe for"vinordinaire;as' in 'Monte 'Carlo, Hotel ffü 'Si^cle ,where

it ^wäS included in'''$very meBi. Norman Douglas, who is in London
bl slnce January-'(-äi^ept awa^ fi'om France ^ria Portugal)

^ cotfplains even

»or^'^'Bitterlv'than I^db; • " ' J-c.U ->Br. I .-ts
., :„.

Qn the whole, hrwever, I must not ftompiäifi,"' äs I have
3T?-'' lived in Englarid' so long Stif alco f«und s ome old and nevr friends.

Sut I still-need sorceon^,' like you, Who alwayg enööuraged me to

wrjte and^liked -it; -wheft I pro(5ucee somethin? with myiözy pen.

'vonöerful gift,
With best wishes and renewec thanks for your

Yours alwaya,
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,

j^d.!-«^^ perhaps than he, inclined to

^^^^^^r^^'^ in our worid. But
^^^uriiit happen» wfttt thought when it really appears
:

HTöitf age may be seeii from his own treatmem of

.?? * whom he, in Company with many English
and Amencan writer^, names in one breath with Kegel
and even with a Barrfes and a Sorel I

^ Ifor Nietzsche is not öie adversary of Voltaire ; he
V: 18 his direa and logical descendant. Has Mr. ConnoUy
whq knows so much about Voltaire, forgotten his

« ?-?^^^
riiifame,*' or doesn't he know what and who

rinfame " was and is ?

^^
There is, however, as your contributor rightly says,

:•* a great danger that we lose the intellectual courage
:t)f Renaissance mcn: in die long struggle with the
totalitarians.'' *There is, indeed, the danger of being

.
infected by diseased Nazis—just as the Catholic

' priest Fadier Damien was infected by the South Sea
;
lepers, whom he attended in totalitarian devotion until
his heroic death. •

i .
There is an alhisicm in Mr. ConnoH/s article to the

;
undonbted spread of anti-Semitism in England. This

! attitude was hardly known when I came to this country
[
#ty years aga; it is ä disease caught from Oermany,

I

iÄ*er^ -Slöce Ltftfaer^ it has bcen endemic. And how
1
cto yon woiidcr, when witty and intelligent critics

rdämiss Nietzsche a& a mere Geiman, him who had
L denoimdrf amt-Semitism^ NationaKsm, Xenophobia,
Insularity long bcfbre tl^ ideas had driven ns ihto

^^n€ two worla wars r

^/ K Ihett no way out of all this madness? Yes,
Acreis one* On Stmdiay I was listening to Mr. Winston
Chtirdiiirs feroadcaö, in which he caUs hunself

*Y Qwd EuropeaEU*' This word was coined by
Nietzsche nearly sixty years ago* Is it the dawn ?

Oscar Lew
Editor of the authoriseä English
translation of Nietzsche's works.
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/sent

•H<C^>u<^V'^

My dear Bornstein,

At last we have got your address
from Altman and Kühne . to v;h0iii I had written ,in Or-
der to find out where you are now living,and to
thank you personally for the wonderful parcel you
hav^me and Maud.

In the meantime we have also
heard from Schwarzschild, y/xio was the first to teil
US that you were happily married.I hope he trans-
mmtted to you our best wishes at the time. Maud
says that you settled down at the same age as I
once did,but she is mistaken, for I only married
in 1914 at 47. Better late than neverJ A^ what F<n.

would I do without my present secretary who some-
what grudgingly, like her inotner,but with the same
surrender in tue end.attends to her duties.

Women and dutyj Have you ever
heard a more funny combination^

We are often together and often
talk about you. Schwarzschild even talks about the
Riviera again. "Aber es war einmal",! fear. Monte Carlo
by the way is said to have carried on and round the
tables the just and unjust^foe and friend only pray^
to the one Goddess; Fortuna.

Do you remember^how favourable she
once was to you when you -eft^e won a'plein'and with
175 francs went up to the"Bec Fin'and had a gorgeous
dinner to which you invited us?

Is there anything like that in
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Ajaerica or ä1-1 thej too "idealistic", to indulge
in such s 'lendid pestime?

\i/'e have heard from Schwarzschild
that you have mit your job and we congratulate
you upon the leisure you must enJoy.Are you ^>i<2
thinking of writing a book about the Gospel?You
once told us about the book whicii'^bored you"at
the time.In the laeantiine you may te pleaeed to
hear that I myself aave written something about
J. C. But you may be displeased to hear that I
nave not treated oup correiigionary with gß the
respect due to Hiin* But I aiwa; s wrote about Himwith capitar'H'' ^^w^ to console tue believers
abüut my irrelerance. I have just sent a copy to
Schwarzschild. Maud thinks you will like it,I
dont: Anyhow teil me the truth. I have heard so
many untruths^and I.riave even be congratulated ty
women.wnich has shaken my confidence^in myself
considerably.

• If you meet Heinrich Mann give him
our kind regards and teil him that last year the
'Blue Angel* was given on the screen in the German
Version with Mareiene Dietrich and Jannings in
Scotland, Also give our kindest regards to Mrs.
Heinrich Mann. I still remember her excellent
cuisine;'

There are no other news except that
we both failed to inform you that our family has
increased by one^ember, .«. iittle girl who is called
Jacqueline, of whS-h Maud confessed to be the
mother.The father is also on the premises.but thatyou know.

tJo. '0

With best regards, also to your
wife.Do send us a pnoto soon. Perhaps you will aetMaud s Jacqueline in return, thpmgn that is nut%>-
sure.She has blue eyes and fair hair and is waiting
to erabrace you as she does everyone.I thihk her mo-
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This is a IvIEMORANDU]^ OF AGREEMENT entececi into on the Fourteenth
day of May, 1950, fcetween JACQUELINE E.LINDNER-BORNöTEIN, hereoi'ter
calleci"the worrier", and JOSEPH BORNSTEIN, herenfter caliea"tne
anti-worrier", and concerns the future llfe of the two parties to
this agreement.

In consideration of the various expectations, hopes and chances
which the two parties have acknowledged as being justified^ana in
recognition of the fact that life is Short and that efforts to enjoy
every minute of it are of utmost importance the Worrier and the Anti-
Worrier covenant as follows: '

1. The Worrier will cease worrylng on Signatare of this agree-
ment, and this in particular coficerning the earning and spenaing of
money s

.

2. In the future the Worrier will not longer suppress any desire
to buy things or to spend money on things in which she is interested,
and this atatxany time and on any occasion at and on which such buying
and spending may contribute, and reasonnably justifjüMWig the expecta-
tion of contributing to her enjoyment of life.

3. The Worrier and the Anti-Worrier will proceed to an examination
of their properties on the first day of every month and figure out
the amount of the money s and the .value of the assets which are at
their OBiw^s disposal and mould/exchanged into cash.

4. The Worrier and the Anti-Worrier promise another that they
will be satisfied and feel confortable as long as the examination
described in the above paragraph 3 of this agreement results in the
finddmg that the amount of cash at their disposal surpasses the s\im
of $ 6000. - ( SIX THOUSAND DOLLARS) in United States currency.

5. The Anti-Worrier grants the Worrier the right to worry as
much as she pleases at and from the moment of the finding that the
cash at their disposal is not more or less than $ 6000.-

6. The Anti-Worrier promises that from the moment mentioned in
the above paragraph« 4 of this agreement he not only will abstain
from spending moneys on things which the Worrier does not declare
as indispensable, but also will participate full-hearted in all
worries of the Worrier and devote all his energy to efforts of
increasing tks his income and of helping the Worrier to increase
her tsms income.

7. This agreement shall be binding upon the Worrier anü the
Anti-Worrier under all circumstances, in peace and in war or civil-
war, in spring, summer, autumn and winter, in sunshine, rain, snow-
fall, thunderstuitfms, and any other event.

In WITNESS WHEREOF the Worrier has hereunto placed his hand
and seal a^d the Anti-Worrier has given his signature on the day and
year hereinabove written.

The Anti-Worrier:

Witness:

The Worrier

^jr/ir^»^C^ /^ Pö~lAr^ /
'^^'•-v
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Kar! RETZLÄW
den 18. 4, 51 LonauGtr. 80

Fra,-; "i
i'ieber Bornstein,

j -u , rr
gestern abend schrieb ich clpirh Hqoo ^.>v^

werde^ih^^^®s°^S** ^a die schwergjgn Schmerzen nachts
auftreten, tmhme ich das Mittel nur nachts^ zwischen 12-1
und die unangenehmen Begleiterscheinungen sind nach 5 r 6
Stunden weg. ( Wie bei Atropin und Belladonna).

Babette sprach ich vorhin, sie hat die Nummern SIEBEN TAGE
bereits an Kersten abgeschickt. Du wirst sie vielleicht eher

als diesen Brief haben.

Alles Gute und herzliche Grüsse

^..JL^^



Kaii: .;W

Frankfürt/Main, 11.4.1951

lieber Bornstein!

Vielen Dex± für Deine beiden Luftpostbriefe.
Ber Bericht über den Prozess Buber-l^eumann folgt in dennächsten lagen. Sollte ich die I^ummer nicht noch einirial
kriegen, wird der Bericht aogetip^t und ich schicke Dir
die wortgetreue Abschrift.

In Heft 2 der AKTIÜKI ist eine Besprechung Deines Buchesvon Kurt KersteD. Ich habe Dir die Nr. 2 zugeschickt. In-
zwischen wirst Du sicherlich auch Nr. 1 erhalten haben.
Für die Gutachten "Banthine" vielen Dank. Deine i^ahnung zurVcr.icht ist richtig, aber die gleiche Vorsicht i.t hei alldiesen satteln geboten. Diese Mittel verursachen starke Seh-storungen, aber Atrophin und Belladonna verursachen eben-

Di ! >«r?
Sehstörungen, „an kann stundenlang nicht lesen.Diese Mittel mus.en also abend.s eingenom..en werden. Übrigens

I"t d!n iT ^"r"
""*'" '" **"*^ '''^ -"^S. Der besteArzt, den ich bisher fand, fragt mich imner um Hat, was ichwohl für am zweckmä^ssipsten halte. Sr gibt mir dann i„eraas. was ich ihm selbst vorschlage. Du weisst. dieses leiden^t ein "Berufsleiden". Nebenbei bemerkt haben es auch ca

90 .aller Schauspieler und Schauspielerinnen, besonders InAmerika«

Ist die AITION so wie
Du sie erhofftest??

Ich bin leider auch
enttäuscht« Aber sie kann
entwickelt werden.

Herzliche Grüssel

/r^^.
ifimmmitmmmtmmmimmim

Gebhard von Walter
1956 -19^1 Botschaftsrat
in M, «Vohnt bei Düsseldorf,
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78,WoodstocK ttoad,
Oxford, 27 Mai, 1942

Mon eher Joseph,

Sttvez-vous que depuis le Kois de Mai 1940
je ne vous ai pas ^crit! Et que char ue jour et chaque soir
je vous ai cherch^ partout - ce ne fut qu'en D^cembre que
Landshof 1 me dit,au t^lephone, juste avant son c^part.que
I on vous savait au Maroc. i^cembre 1940. Depuis j 'ai lu
le livre de Koestler qui donne une description horrible deceux qui ont ^t^ envoye> auxcolonies et qui sont entrain de
batir une grende ligne de communication - tandis que eux'U*«.t«<s
sont excommuni^ös du monde et personne ne peut les retrouver»Oh eher Miles,il n'est pas n^cessaire de vous dire combien
j ai pense ä vous, combien j'ai pri^ pour vous, combien j*aimis ma confiance en votre intelligence - quoique eile a vrai-ment du faire des prodiges cette fois-ci! Mon pere parle d'uneOdyssee; je crains que ce monsieur a voyag^ en wagon'iit.com-
pare a vous. Et si vous avez eu le temps de vous durcir lecoeur S l'^gard des sirenesV J'en doute. II a prit 2o anspour revenir,j'espere que nous ne mettrons pas un temps pareilavsnt de nous revoir!

y^^^j-x

Ti V v.^ '^
, .

,^o^s vous souvenez de mon ami ßudolf KommerVII hsbite a l'Ambassador Hotel et nous venons de lui ^crire.lui cisant que vous auriez certainement beaucoup h. lui dire -
si vous y,jtfiii&^f Nous lui avons donn^ votre adresse.et.comme
il aime les gens intelligents,et ne trouve que des Israelites
stupides, il sera vrairaent heureux de vous voir.Il connait toutle monce seulement j'^i un peur qu'il a trop lait pour ses co-reiigion^iires et que sa sant^ n'est pas si bonne - peut-§trevous me rassurerez! II nous envoie, ainsi qu'ä d'autres üobinsonCrusoe, des paquets merveilleux,qu; ariivent tous,se rencant
compte de leur importance,mais comrae j'ai mgme re9u des bas de
«Si! w^

Californie et un baton de rouge (le plus proche de Lan-come No.5 qui existe!) je suis persuad^e que la "ligne de la vie"
est vraiment maintenue.''Life line"ne correspond pas exactement äligne de la vie" , seulement depuis que personne me paie dix centimes pour une traduction en J;ran9ais,ce iran9ais se rouille et nereprendra son soulEe que lorsque Laval et Lavalites seront liqui-ces. üt cela ne doit pas prendre vingt ans non plus!

r.i»o > 1.^* * ^°^^f 5®^^^ <*e Lanvin "Arp^ge" existe toujours:
?^5?J/^*®* concentr^ en flacon que dispersa dand le vide,mai;
vrf?mint «f?r^°^^ ^l

cela signiliait, h travers tous ces tempsvraiment affreusement tristes par moments,que vous gagnerez etque nous nous reyerrons. Toutes vos propheties contre Hitler doi-
llTc

^^ ^^^^^^ bientöt - Marie Bonaparte que je ne connais pas,mais cont je connais le sculpteur,a pre'dit en 1939 que la guerre
?|J^?-I?i?nn^ J?^!*/?

attendant eile est all^|,avec sa ffSInl,c^aHs 1 Afrique du Sud, je crois: mais cites-moi les de'tails« cu



(2)

rv^r,,5ov,* aA ^'^^^^^'^
V^® lettre de vous,coimne j'en ai attenöuepencant deux ans - alors vous m'aves habitu^e a cele et je suisentrain^e & l'attente! J'avais aussi ^crit h votre Irere lorsau«il ^tait au British Columbia, mais la lettre m'est revl^ue i! ya cing semames, juste avant de recevoir votre merveilleux t4i^_gramme. Avez-vous des nouve .les de lui et de sa jolie leLeV

De Schwarzschild nous n'avons aucune nouvelleß et nousnous sommes plaint partout: seulement cette plainte ^tait ^aie

Et Valerie
r
Et tous les autresV ValeriuV Son livre sur Lenin setrouve dans la petite bibliotheque de Malvern, d^ou je voSs ^criscette lettre. Mais comme nous rentrons h Oxford cette anr^^ ^?Hiapres quelques belies semaines de repos (et a'at?Int|.)^5e ne *

vous donne pas l'adresse.
««-oeaie.

; ^e ne

T^our vous t?a?ulre^in?.rLr''? ^'^^^^ ^^ cents^^ne jeune Amfccaine

1= „(I f n J P^ °^ •* faire de nouveauV Je m'imafine ouela yle l New York.quoique eile doit «tre assez amire oa? Moment,

!"ioÄ?'
^°"^ "°"''''' ''°"' "»^'"^ P°°' personne^il y aifL oonso-

et son'troiL!!! jrr^ "^^ ^""^ ^ Am^rique oü 11 a ^t^ de« fois

et lui dit,plus ou moins. "Freddie" tnnt i^ i,x«» ti ^ .1
epauie,

ter un autre livre de Morc-an nin« o^C?^.
•'^ ^°^^' ^^ ^°^* ^^ssi exis-

1^ Je ne l'ai pas vu et lu!
^^^i«^ en qiELque sorte,iDais celui-

utile ^ites-irLur^r'Jr ^%T''^^*'"^ H.L.Mencken vous serait

ie^iS^f ^ ru l i;^^ - - -^sa^rL^li^rriaL* JSs^'--'

si heureuse I?ec votrr?ll|LiLr^%?^^T?^°'%'%°'*^ri^ ^«^^'^-
que - eile existe/n°^S?enfnrp?rq^e'jamafs! '" '^ "'' ""'" ''^"^^^-

Si tendrement,si fid^lement ä vous.
Votre '



r 78,Wood8tocr; hoad,
Oxford, 27 Mal, 1942

Mon eher Joseph, ' '
«

Savez-vouR que de puls le .rois de Mal 1940
Je ne vous ai pas ^ciit! Et que cha ue jour et chaque solr
Je Yous ßl cberch^ partout - ce ne fut qu'en D^cembre que
Landshof i me dit,au t^ldphone, Juste avant son d^part.que
I on vous savalt au Maroc. I ^cembre 1940. Depuls j'ai lu
le llvre de Koestler qui donne une descrlptlon horrlble de
ceux qui ont ixi envoy4 au colonles et qul sont entraln de
batlr une grande ligne de communlcatlon - tandis que eux
sont excommuniqutfs du monde et personne ne peut les retrouver'Oh eher Miles.ll n'est pas n^eessalre de vous dlre comblen
j ai pense a vous, comblen j*al prl^ pour vou8,coinbien J'almls ma conllance en votre Intelllgence ~ quo! que eile a vral-
ment du faire des prodlges cette fols-cl! Mon pfere parle d'uneüdysröe; je cralns que ee monsleur a voyag^ en wagonilt.com-
parö Ä vous. Et sl vous avez eu le temps de vous durclr lecoeur h l*6garä des sir^nes? J'en doute. II a prlt 2o anspour revenlr,j'espfere que nous ne xnettrons pas un temps parellavant de nous revolr! ,

Vous vours souvtnez de mon aml Hudolf' Kommer?II hsblte c l'Ambassador Hot«l et nous venons de lui ^crlre.IUI ölsant que vous aurie? certainement beaucoup h lul dlre -
sl vous y tenej^? Nous lul avons conn^ votre adresse.et.comme
11 alme les gens Intelligents.et ne trouve que des Israelltea
stupides, 11 sera vraiment hejzreux de vous voir.Il connalt toutle Bonre.seulement j*öl un^peur qu'll a trop aalt pour ses co-r^llgionfiires et que sa santtf n'est pas sl bonne - peut^gtrevous me raspurerez! II nous envole, alnsl qa'h. d'autres fioblnsonCrusoe, des pa luets mervellleux,qu axilvent tous,se rencant
compte de leur lmportance,mals comrae j*al m6me reyu des bas de
IaH kI

^alifornle et un baton de rouge (le plus proche de Lan-come 1*0.5 qui exlste!) Je suis persuad^e que la "llgne de la vle"est vraiment malntenue."Llfe llne"ne correspond pas exactement hligne de la yle" »seulement depuls que personne me paie dlx centl.mes pour une traductlon en Fran9als,ce Pran9als se rouille et nereprendra son soufle que^lorsque Laval et Lavalites seront liqui-des, ht cela ne dolt pas prendre vlngt ans non plus!

«n«« X iv^*„4. ^°^^! P®^^'^ de lanvln "Arp^ge" exlste toujours:
5^SJoh^^***

concentrrf en flaeon que dlspers^J dand le vlde.mais
^f^^int'^^^^^^'* *i ^^^^ slgnlflait, h travers tous ces timpsvraiment affreusement tristes par moments,que vo:s gagnerez et
S^nf"«r.2??! "rf'^'SS;- ^S^'*!^

^^^^ prophetlcs eontre Hitler dol-
Z!?i ^Lf*^^®*""

tlentjt - Marie Bonaparte que Je ne connals pas,mals eont Je co nals le 8culpteur,a pr^ it ea 1959 nue la eu^-rr-m
se finlrait en 1943. En attendant eile est alliefav^c sa ffälll!daas l'Alrlque du Sud, Je crols: mals cltes-moi les d§tailf? *

Uü



(2)
\/^

l

i.

i

f

J'&tttncs une lettre de vouSjComine j'en ai attendue
pencant deux ans - alors vous m'avez habita^e a cela et je suis
entrain^e ^ l'attente! J'avais aussi ^crit h votre fr^re,lor8qu*
11 etait au British Columbia,mais la lettre m'est reve .ue il y
a clng semaine s, Juste avant de recevoir yotre merveilleux t^l^-
ßramme. Avez-vouB des nouveles de lui et de sa jolie femme?

De Schwarzschild nous n'avons aucune nouvelles et nous
noup sonunes plaint partout: seulement cette plainte ^tait gaie,
i)ar e que nous avons appris trha vite qu'il Itait en Am^rique.
Et Valerie? Et tous les autres? Valeriu? Son livre sur Lenin se
trouve dans la petite bibliotheque de Malvern, d'ou je vous ^cris
cette lettre. Mais comme nous rentrons h. Oxford cette aprfes-midi,
apres quelques belies semaines de repos (et d'attente!) je ne
vous donne pas l'adresse.

Je m'imagine que vous payez 2ü cents une jeune Am^ri caine
rour vouö tracuire votre beau language en Anglais? Je m'imagine
que si vous n'aves pas ^crit pendant un certain temps.cela ne
yous^döplairai pas de le faire de nouveau? Je m'imagine que
la vie ö New york,quoique eile doit 6tre assez amere par moments,
dolt vous rejouir et vous r^coaa orter: quoique,pour la perie de
Paris, ni pour vous,ni pour moi,ni pour personne, il y ait de conso-lationv . ^ x-

» ^

Je travaille avec Albi, dont vous vous souvenez.n'est-
ce-pas? II s'est sp^cialis^ sur l'^m^rique oü il a 4x4 deux fois
et son troisUrne catalogu« est uniquement destin^ aux bibliothfe-ques et bibliophiles americains, comme i'^tait le deuxi^me. Sa
famille est en Am^rique,en partie h BertLel9y,en partie %. New York.i4,ourzon Street n'existe plus,mais aucun livre n'a 4t4 percu,par
un merveilleux haaard,ou par bibliophilie! Tandis que notre Nietzschematiöre plus inflammable.s'est vu d^truit entiftrement.en ce oui con- '^

cerne les partles qui n'itaient pas relirfes. La vaste majorit^. II lreste environ 600 volumes en tout, ce qui nous forcera, j'espfere
une fois, S donner une Edition inoins spectacula re et rooins chfere
que 1 unique qui existe en ce moment. Nietzsche se bat mieux danscette guerre que dans l'autre - me dii-on! Tandis que chez vousun professeur de Harvard ,Brinton , a publik une biographie tout ä'fait ^
drOle, au cours de laquelle il lui tape famili^rement sur l'^paule. i

Üt. «i fih£^?? ®"
S^^U**'

"Freddie" tout le long. Il doit aussi exis-^ter un autre livre de Morgan plus srfrieux en qulque sorte,mais celui-^la je ne l'ai pas vu et lu. .» -^^ uexux

Si vous croyez que de connaitre H.L.Mencken vous seraitutile, dites-le nous. C est un tr^s vieux ami de mon pfere et unjournaliste en m«me temps. II a eu du sang de Bismarck dans leseines, ce qui ne lui fait pas le moindre mal du monde. Lui aussi
®LF+ i?* ^®.H 8t"Piöit^ juive en Am^rique -alors vous serez unv^ritsble antidote pour lui.

öcxc«. ua

Je vous embrasse et je vous remercie de m'avoir reneue t.%
81 heureuse ey**LjoitWi tiJl^grainne - li. ligne de la vie avec IHm^ri-^f

^^
que - eile existefcprtt«ut»?>ant plus que jamais.

-'imerx
^^j

a -ocLohcv. *pBOH 3too!^spooJ5i8^endrement,si fid^lcment h vous, ^ i .

D€«./vtst' hcu^ */." f ^ '''• Votre / ^ iS-£

c

L4
i er

Ttvt s /s



73,Woor f^tco> Hoac
,

le 30 Jii-^ Uet,1942

Ä'cn ^i eher JoffPoVi,

C*e??:t nomme un contr de fres ^nrec uxie douce

moYhle r'e reoevol •• de vou.^. denx. beaux pa^ju^rts , lorp,qu • 11 y a qucl-

qnen ^ols je me so iclr-ls tant pour vous - c'etait comme un scaci

^ittitr^, une ombre, bei et biea une irau Sorge. Ce terrible livre

de a. Korst 1er, ]e connaisr^ez-voMS (si non, ne le lisee pas , car

vou.^ save?, tout oe quVll v b der ^ri^-) iT?'av-riit absolu^^^nt ffpouvant^o

,

et '^^otve t,oi ^pvr>r);7^o o^t "^'^'^alTr^r t venn ?. un ro^ent brfnl • J*ai 1u

Cent pn^^eR de oe livre oViez ^"^ ackwell , le 31br?^ire d*Cx1ord, et

ni^ir T';i ciant^ i'^ers ]^ fln, qui rtrit nour noi le plns terrille,

p.'^rr>r qne l'on par''ait de ce trrvril icrce en 'ilrlque pour batit

une route i^rportante - pariant dj iV'aroc. Voila, Monsieur, le cauche-
u

rrjP-ir dont vcir? m*eve?- nauve, et c'ert moi qui devrait vous envoyer

de beaux eade^ux, ce sera pour plus tard, attendrez-vous ! En atten-

dant moi je \'o;s envoie toute ma joie quotidienne, toute ma re~

cnnnBissance vraiment rsvie, toute ma con.1iance absolue que le

jour vlrndra - et pas le "jour allemand" . ine vous en faltes pas,

je vou<^ en prie, pI ^ros prophetles ^tnient trop optimlstes en ce

qul concerne le terps , elJcR sont exacte<? en ce qui concerne le

r(?rultat relinitif. Un monde nllemand est une monstrunaite ~ ü
e?^t vrsi ai Vn eompenf^^ation noup. devrons tous les deux nous r^soudre

^u ^ort?=^o^-^|;'QUOtid"^ er (rvec to-iter. les Iri-^lications/ au rclnn pour

le^ prerirres rnners^ ff- notre viotoire. Maie, corrigoz-moi si j'ai



(?)

tort,,i'' ne deniande que oola, car j'aiire tant apnre- dre de vous.

J'es^'^v«^ de m'ima^-iner votre vie a isew Y' rt' et je le

tr^nvc n^rez B^r^r^^ile j ^^1--j^ t.^^>t! Mr-^is conme vous ne rr'avez pas

cncore ^crlt,vout^ devez ^tr^ tres oocupe et personne coit vous

ll'^cr vor. helles pbrases fiveo un orayon hleu! Lst-ce pcnr '*Leci~

sion'' dont ;1*-1 vu nn ou deux exerrplMlres que vous ^crivez^ Ou

orp'r' nlsez-^ous nutrf^ ohore? Je suis cu>ieuse, mftis (••est la cu-

rlositf^ d'une rrr.ride tendresse.

Je pr ux^rr^ainten&nt ,de nouveau relire vos lettres qul

^e f&icrient si mrl penr nnt le **cauchemar'' . II y an a qui vous

:^eront rire et je les £:arde pr^cleusenent pour -lotre prernier

"Bortsch". Mais peut-?tre m'aviez vous ^Ciit toutes ces helles

choses pour que je ne m'inqui^te pas, en soi:)orifique ,
qu; a fi^nction-

r)4 ? rr^ervellle. Je n*ni pas eu peur pendant les bomhardements de

londres, ceux du premier au 15 ue>temT)re, plus exaotement ce n-

ptait qu'une sen^ine, un sarre^^l apres-nldi , lorsqup je i^culais juste-

rrent r^l^'er jouer r^u tennls, les rooks ont commeac^ h bruler et les

gens s^ mettaient 68nr> la rue pour re^arder les "corrhats de chieri**

(dor fig-hts) Et puls celf a continuer ?' travers les jours et les

nults. Avec votr^ '^Merkblatt" j'^tais rerveilleusorr:ent carroufl^e

oontre ]a peur nni ponrtant e^^^i^^-te, paree que j*airr.e la vie, Les

gens ont vrair.ent 4t4 admirables - je n'ai pas ^m nne seule panl-

q\xe^-^r>o Inrsque les bombes tombaient tres pres,visant des ob-

jecti:^s (orla leur arrlA^ent aussi ) asses pr^cis.

Voila, Vos de X paquets etaient admirables .Je les aime

sp^cialement (pt pas seulenent paroe jU'ils sont bons')« Inutile de



('.)

-^

i

Your. le c'lre.

Jr- m Virnp^^'np oue Vr. lerie est h New Yorkjprrce

qu'rllr. est un^ f'tnrr'p i r^telt i.£-r,ntf=" . I;1tps-lui que je lui f-arde

un vr; i ' tthc.y.ement , et que Je mf- po-nrjens d'elle avec une jolie

nctteiS - ellr .'^»v,- it une fols un engernble jaune et noJy u '.'ionte-

Cf^rlo rj!i.ii ^tr-At tre? hemx. J'r^i aussi le souve lir de ses be&ux

oons'^ils et de ^es belle?, t.'iquinerif: s . t,ue vous con:)?^isRe?; aussi,

n'er;t-ce-r>c'HR? El]f doit porter des beraix >>a?5 de soie S^'lon, qucique

j'ai 1:1 quelone x)art que le Service fundraire nour ce bas de soie

VB ?^:usri Ätre Iv °n ..rr^rique. Je regarde les miens avec une lerveur

rellfieu^e et reconnal^^r.aritp , vou? ne ssnrez jamniG corribien triste
c+ r'^rnnt^nt est nn br^s de cotton qui plisse ^.ntonr des chevilles
Bertric«^ n'purf^ri n^- r.- yr^y^^y <?\ a iJp.^i ^,:.. ._ .. _ __ ^^ ^^^^__^^""

et Tr.ntp n'mirr.it ^a<:- ecrit ^on Inferno, nnp/pu reffte je n'aime pas

tell-mrnt, evcroie: le^ pr-^-r^p-^c ou r.?=nte met ae?^ ennemi^s vivants
d^n^ rErfer, disant r-^nti--^ .i'iis „e ^'ea doutent pas,r.ais que

leur punition viendra. 2t,parce que je nuis sentimentale , le Ganto
d^n«^ lequel on parle de l'anonr de Paolo et de Francesca.

crlse
,

j 'oRc

ront Ir (r.u

Main vous pllssez les sourcils ,parce qu'en pleine

vouf^ parier de bas de seif et de Dante: ponrtj.nt ce

r^oias pour le premier ''item') des valeurs ^ternelles.

Je vous aime et je vous embrasse fidelerr-ent et
j-^yenteren t,

Votre
r^ a.uci

r.s. ^^ V^C/Vv5 CK
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Leopold Schwarzschilo

225 EAST 57TH Street

NEW York 22, N. Y.

Lieber Bornstein:

loh habe die Monate v4n Vally's Ab-

wesenheit zu einer letzten Probe mit mir benutzt. Das

Ergebnis war, dass meine Arbeitsfaehigkeit in der Tat,

quantitativ und qualitativ, erloschen ist, so wie ich es

immer nach meiner Pseudo* Heilung in 1947 wusste. Ich

rauss es als endgueltig betrachten, und muss tun, was ich

immer wieder in diesen zwei Jahren tun wollte. Und ich

kann nicht v;arten, bis Vally zurueckgekomraen ist, denn

sie hat es immer verhindert, und wuerde es wieder ver-

hindert, und sogar die Todesart, die ich waehle, weil ich

keine andre habe, wuerde unmoeglich sein, wenn sie in der

Wohnung anwesend ist.

Ich versetze ihr einen grausamen Schlag,

denn sie hat einen langen, schweren, aufopferungsvollen

Kampf um mich gekaempft, und jetzt war er zwecklos. 3±e

wird sehr verzweifelt sein, und ich moechte Euch bitten,

Ihr ein bischen moralisch zu helfen — jetzt und auch

spaeter. Sie verdient es. Sie hat ein Flugticket von ^^^

Paris fuer den 14. Sept, und wird am naechsten oder ueber-

naechsten Tag hier sein.

Dieser Brief ist im August geschrieben,

und er wird Euch erreichen, wenn alles vorbei ist, und

er wird Dir und Jaqueline meine letzten Gruesse bringen.



Ich hoffe, dass es Such gut gehen wird, und dass Dein

Buch, und alles was Ihr angreift, ein Erfolg sein wird,

und dass Ihr gluecklich sein werdet. Ich war es immer

bis zu meiner Krankheit, aber die hat mich gebrochen, und

trotz Vally's endlosen Bemuehungen war ich nicht wieder

aufzurichten tatsaechlich und moralisch, und wenn ich

nicht zur Last fuer sie, zum Nebbich fuer meine Mit-

menschen, und zur ewigen Beleidigung fuer mich selber Ui
werden soll, muss ich ein Ende machen und werde es tun.

Alles, was ich Euch sage, gilt auch fuer Richard

und Evelyn, fuer die dieser Brief mitbestimmt ist.

Ich sage Euch Lebwohl.

Euer

/5 '/
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WE 1201

UNION (20)

A. N. WILLIAMS
PRESIDENT

SYMBOLS

DL-D«y Letter

NL- Night Letter

LC*-DeferredCable

NLT"Cable Night Utter

Ship Radtogram

The filiBg Urne sbown in the date line on telegrams and day leiters is STANDARD TIME at point of origin. Time of receipt ia STANDARD TIME at point of destination

INBZI3I 48 l\1PL=CPR SANSORIGINE SEPT 15 !944 SEP ie PM 2 17

NLT MR JOSEPH BORNSTEIN=

155 EAST 77 ST M-EWY0RKCITY21=-

•ViENS APPRENDRE NOUVELLE TON MARRIAGE AVEC CONSIDERABLE
RETARD STOP TE DEMANDE B I Ei\! VOULOIR TRAMSf/iETTRE A MADAME
MEILLEURS VOEUX ET HOMMAGES ET ACCEPTER TRES SINCERES
FELICITATIONS STOP PARTIRAI CETTE SEMAINE PARIS ADDRESSE
ETAT MAJOR GENERAL KOENIG STOP AivllTIES=

CHARLES SPANN.

155 77.
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\rn«nin , Ivlew Yotk
^ujTust 13, 1949

D«ar Borrifrtein:

I am r-^turning; you th^ i-urr^ story tod'^y
und-^r s«jc»r.n,-te cov^r.

I

I

H^ vi.no- r^^d through thf=^ '^^hol'=^ thinp; carefully,
find that it i? in iD-^tt'^r eh-^-pe nnd less "tortuous'' than

I last ''iTOt^ .thou(3ht 'vhen

'Vh^t d^f<^cts thf=^ Etory
a f^v; unn^c^EBary rep'^^t itions , ^nd occa
re^der too much, too soon - thus robbin
füll impact nnd climax, {One particul'^
m^riCPd ''Pr^m^ture" . ) You will änderst
this criticisrn ie pur^ly from the point
"p tory-t'-llnr" !

If you c^n b'^'ar to havn
p.nd return^d to n^. 'vith my corr^ctions
my ^.ug'^'^s tions , I vill try to ^ut to p-
think that onc^? you h9ve -^nsw^red my qu
faction that th^ story is now pood enou

h^s, I think, lie in
siona.lly t'-^luinr th^
g the "finale" of its
r c^se of this I have
and, I trust, that
of viev/ of the

the Story re-typed
and your ^nswers to
rfpct it. But I do
er ins to your satis-
gh as it Stands

.

I vould lik'^ to t^ll you that I conr^ider
this Story ^xtr^m^^ly important, and humhly to conrr^tulate
you on those- quite spl'^^ndid lin^^s on pages 84 & 5 . I h?^ve
n«v«r se^n this hiri-hly signific^nt ^nd all-re v^-^^ling diagnosis
mnde in print h-^fore. It v/ps what I mys^^lf should 'have
writt'^n h^for^-^, in "Th*^ Kidden D'^mage" , I -^.Llo-y^d mysplf
th« ß^ner^^lisation
colossal that th^y
it expr^^sion."
th^y stand, on the

ahout the guilt of th« "^rmans h«ing "so
simpler co.ild not f?=ice it, much l^^ss give
I «vould ÜK« to se^ th'^se lin^^s, just as
titl^-page of r^li t'^xt-hooks on cont^mporary

history - ^mhl^zon^d, p^rhaps, ov«r th« doors of Gongress and
the "Un- -^m<=^rican Gom^nitt-^^e "

!

A minor point, but on^ which turns up throughout
the Story, is the question of "R^^ ichsprnsid'^nt" • I sugr^st'
usinp* the v/ord Ilind'^n'burp- whpn<=^ver popsihle, and the v^ord
President rath'^^r l^'-^ichspres id-nt , ^vhich is not an Ilnp-lish word,
Kv^n x^r'^r-id^nt of the Keich is h-tt-r, thourh mth'^^^r a mouthfux.
But I hav^^ l'^ft th^se ^^It^r^tions to your di^cr«t/ion.



( J

^ "^^ -orry to t^ii you th^t rmvinr fa^do <^rinuiri«s ^iDOut
thosp r^o-rinn- docum^nts , I find th^t their owripr h^s ^rornised
them to sorri'^on^ -^Ise. H'^^ -^^^rur^^'B m« , how^v^r, th^.t th^re Ib
V'-ry litti'- in th-m d<^^iinr directly with the x\\Vf-.<^ . un thi^^
point h^ may t)«^ r'ght. "/hat int'^r^^B t^d mp &o rnuch ^vns how
th^ ch^r-'^ct'^r of Oo-'-^rinr w^r r^^^-^^i^^^d. 'i'h« vul'^nrity üf his
i^no-ua^-et I hPd iaw^ye^ be^n una^^r th^^ impr^ssion that h« had
had r-orri'^ ''edac^it ion** . . .

L-^^^t me Know, in du^^^ coure« , ^vhat you think of my '^fforts.
I do hop^ you c^'^n r«ad ^nd und'^r^^land aii my r.up:;-pf. tions and
cori'^ct ion& •

'^Vp i'^j^v'^, W'^'^^th'^r p'^rrnittin«^' , tomorrow for Pro\rinc^ town
(c/o Knaths , 8^ Cormri'^'rciai ötr^^t), but I do not advis^
writinp, ^^ incp I do not know ho.v ion^^ w^ shali Ptay. Probably

My nov'^l ie trav^-^ilinp at snaii^s ^jace.
r^gards to you :k your vife ,

'Vith kind'^Et

Smc^r^iy yours ,

>fl*t^fV\ri/J J '<A^I^



-cn^ Tii n L-^ jt « : iT^r» r 7 , 194
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D^'^r ^orriPt -^ in:

to r«turri to you thie coripct^d v^^reion of tli» x^urr^:^. I hn^<^
\ipö -^ ^•'/'^ ^k of riothinr hut in t^r ru^jt ions . J trai-t th-^t you ar^
r tili -^t x'^corjic . . .

\^-: yoa 7/ili B«« "by th-* 'f^w «nd n«nriy ^.li
ninor cor:^ '^ct Ions ,

T ihirik thj b Ftory iF no^v in -.xc^x-L'-nt F^hap«.
I ^b-^ii >)^ \r-ry int'^r^r- t-^^d to h^^.r Thnt i?'^com'=>8 of it, -^nd I
do ho^j« you c^n -.Ti-^iin^-« to ^-^ii it for a rood oric^^.

•7r> i^qv"« h-^r^ '""or r«w York - ^ut oniy for
on« nir-ht - on th'^ icth. irt-r thnt t hq j -^ to pp'^nd tli« r'»st
of th^ 'nontli, ^nd ^J^rt of Cctob'^r if th- '^'*.^ th-r" p'^rmits , ^t
Glr-^rry Irov^«, \/in L^y vlii« , ""^ir'^ I^^l^nd, 7. .

"^
•

Mr4 4. ^7ith xind«£t r'^r-^rds,

/ /WiM-f/V"iuAH '



Juno 19, i9C)0

(Jf/zifT /-f/ -/hie

D^-ar Both:

Ho'v v«ry svf^gt of you to cabie us
Goodbye. It was a vpiry nicR surprls^. V«ry
many thanks frora \xh both.

A hot & un-^v^ntful voyage so far,--
My meals are spoiled by hnvinr to face an
American fnscist I soent days'trying to avoid
in Bad Nauheim in 1945. H-? returns 'tb-re -^v-^ryyar ; you can imagine 'vhat for. Last nio-ht-
he corn^red m° in the b^r and boa^ted about.
how h-- had dined, durin^- the Olyra^jic Gam'^'S of
1936, with Goebbels ^. von Sohirach.

Th'^' bulk of this class, needl-^ss
to say, is made up of middle-ap;ed v/hite-hair^^d
Moms , 2o and 3o y^^ar-old virgins travelling
to t'^n countries via the Aan^rican axpre&s.^
"Curs", ono of the former told m« last ni^-ht,
"is a G7-dny tri^. On three of the days w-^ can
do as we ^Jlesse. Of those thr-^» days sh'^ Wcas
cl'^arly terrified.

One of a band of Rctatians + old
me he ip b^ing ask-d to tea this -veninp with
Lord Wooiton, and -.vanted to kno?/ what xhe rhouldl



Qp<y to him, I Fyip;p'--st^d: "Hya, Lord!" would
"b^B ^nouf^h.

I spend moet of my time <^ditin,r;; and
corr^ctinp; old stori^b for that book I
toid you about ; T r^ads, sie^ps and tries
to nvoid ß(^.ttinr. cornered by thos'^ b^a^tiy^
Moms . Th^re ^re also a fpw loud-mouth^d
British who take ^r^at care to iet ^v^ryone
Know they ar^ conn^^cted with the II, IT.

I -^xpnct to find tbp. reFt of the Rus^ian
cha^jt^r on my arriv^i. I«ra V'^ry improsRed
hOAT quickiy and w^ll you aia that Intro-
duction. It shouid contain ^v^erythin^; the
publ i F h'^ r s ^^n n t •

Rrv^ a pood eumier and
good luck with the book.

both ar^in,
7ith thankB to you

As ^ ver , /
" ^^

U. ^
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207 r^st C-2ncl Str°-t
Mfl,y 5, 1951

T^'="^.r Josöph:

You prCtPbly hsv« s<="^n this , but =»noth»r
copy wont do -^.ny harn, On^ rjiore r^vi'^wer who eo-^ras to
thiak he kno-ve inor-^ than the aathor - I suppose h^ is
young for such conceit - "but still, it is a long on«

,

and I thinK ple^'sant to come out so late. Books, they
say, are d°ad in thr^»-^ months . Yours »vid'^'ntly is not
"Ven tired...

A. thousand th=»nks for your h'^'lp -vith thosp
infernal pxpr<=>sfions . At l-apt thr="> will sui', I think,
(M^anwhilo, i hav« discoy-red at l-^ast the Im-^rioan t°rm
for BarracK^nkoller - "? tir-crazy" ! I could liv'^ h^r^
2C0 y^ars xkA (God forbid) and I'd stili not l-arn its
languago

,

I hear, via Casanova II, that w^ ar*» invit^^d
to din- with you 7riday. L»lifTht°d. V-ry much looking
forward. I pxp^ct to so- you Tooth with chaf-d hands andnutbrown fac^s. IToan^vhilA , -v-rything with us is still
rpünarquoahlp .

In hast«, gr'^et Jacqu'^'lin'»

//.O^^O/V^
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Pension lierndt
kuenchen 22
Kaulbachstrfissc 22a Uond&y, Üct. 30, 1950

Lieber Joseph and •'ac^arel:

Ich bin selbst sehr traurig darueber, dass ich iiuch so lange nicht
geschrieben habe. Dein Brief, lieber «osepö, nach tJils *i&tla, holte
mich in Österreich ein. ich ant*ortete nicht gleich, weil ich
eigentlich nichts rechtes zu sagen iuUu hatte. Ich hab es noch
inui,er nicht, aber da Leonhard i'rank und ich fast jeden Abend vob
Uir reden, sonst Du das wissen. Wir vermisöen Dich sehr.

deit drei Wochen bin ich wieder zuruecK in kuenchen, Marta fuhr
ueber -"arls zurueck nach Aineriica und duerfte dort gestern oder
vorgestern angekommen sein.

Ich weiss noch nicht, was ich tun werde, '^'ein ganzes Letoen steht auf
dem Kopf. Schreibe langsam wieder. Habe aussieht einen i'ilm zu
verkaufen, aber Ihr wisst wie das ia%, Gesundheitlich scheint es
mir gut zu gehen, naechste Woche kommt eine Kontrbll-untersuchung
und ich hoffe, dass mein objektives Befinden nicht schlechter als
mein subjektives ist. Jedenfalls scheint sicher, dass ich keine
Tuberkulose habe, das ganze war "eine chronische Bronchopneumonie
Ir verzoegerter **eilung. •• fiach Schaboea damit.

r^esten sagte mir in oils *aria, dass 3chw«rzschild in Bad kästeln
waere, heute auf meine Frage nach ihm, ant«wrtete mir Frank, dass
L. o. sich in Italien nun doch erfolgreich umgebracht habe oaiid und
schimpfte auf Vally, Ja, aber ist das wirklich gerecht? Wer kann's
entscheiden? »ch hatte nie viel fuer die beiden uebrig und er tat
mir immer leid, aber kein Floh kann hoeher hupfen als er hupfen
kann und ich breche nicht gerne dtaebe.

Ich bin froh, dass Dein Buch bald herauskommen wird und hoere von
Frank, dass Du an einem neuen arbeitest - unter den i^ualen des Nicht-
rauchens. W«ll, das geht mir nicht anders und FPank hat tatsaechlich
zu rauchen ganz aufgehoert. Ich lutsche an einer pfeife, l^ein ^.erz
ist zv&r in Ordntng, in einem physischen Sinn, aber dafuer meine
Lungen nicht. Aber das pfeifenlutschen tuts am ende auch.

Vorige Woche las ich in einer Schweizer Leitung, dass dmm Unglueck
.mit den Deutschen Ihr -Pazifi3gyg-.i8tl Ein langer Weg vom Morgentau
Plan .>i8 zur Wiederaufruestung - kaum fuenf *ahre. ^atsaechlich
die Deutschen wollen keine Wieederauferstehuiig der Armee, aber wenn
.eine aufgestellt wird, werden sie natuerll7h da sein - ein paar hun-
dertausend arbeitslose weniger. Schon begintit eine Ruestungskonjunk-
tur,

WÄrueber ist Dein neues Buch? Und Du, Jacquerel, wie geht's mit
Deiner Arbeit? üit-was Neues?

Bitte seid so gut und gebt Thomas und Annie meine Liebe. Neachstens
kriegen sie einen ürief, ich muss nur erst zu mir kommen.

Bitte, schreibjjt mir schneller als ich Euch, ich brauchs mehr, denn
ich bin sehr allein.

Alles Gute imii;er Euer
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hinaus. Sein Nachwort „Das Gedächnis-
loch" ist ein großartiger Versuch, erstens
eine Erklärung für die Vorgänge in

Sowjetrußland zu finden, zweitens syste-
matische Angaben über die Zusammen-
setzung aller Gruppen zu machen, die
im Verlaufe der Säuberung verhaftet
wurden. Wenigstens in dem Ausmaß, in
dem überhaupt von Gruppen ge-
sprochen werden kann. Weißberg be-
müht sich, innerhalb der völligen Sinn-
losigkeit den Faden der Logik wieder
sichtbar zu machen. Inwiefern es be-
rechtigt ist, den Hauptakzent auf Stalins
Bemühung zu legen, durch Liquidie-
rung l)reitester Schichten das Gedächt-
nis an seine verhängnisvollsten Fehler,
namentlich die durch die Kollektivie-

rungspolitik hervorgerufene Hungersnot
1931—33, auszumerzen, mag dahinge-
stellt bleiben.

„Ich bekenne mich schuldig" wird
etwa zu gleicher Zeit in Amerika, Eng-
land, Frankreich und Dänemark er-

scheinen.
.Jif

Der Mord als politische Waffe

Ein in Amerika lebender Publi-
zist,Joseph Bornstein, veröffenthebt so-

eben ein ungewöhnlidi aufschlußreiches
Budi, in dem er eine interessante Dar-
stellung großer politischer Mordtaten
gibt. Hoffentlich wird dies Buch bald
auch in deutscher Sprache erscheinen,
denn es kann nicbt nur nützliche Auf-
klärungsarbeit leisten, sondern auch dazu
beitragen, manche noch dunklen Hinter-
gründe zu erhellen. Der Prozeß gegen
den Mörder Trotzkis z. B. fand mitten
im Kriege statt, als alle Welt durch den
Krieg selbst abgelenkt war, aber auch in

Ländern wie in Deutschland nichts über
diesen Prozeß bekannt wurde. Es be-
steht die Möglichkeit, daß sich heute
immer noch Personen finden, die etwas
über den Mörder Trotzkis aussagen kön-

68

nen oder etwas über die Mordfeme an-
zugeben wissen, die zahlreiche Ver-
brechen verübt hat, und deren Spuren
oft unmittelbar nach Moskau und bis zu
Stalin führen.

Bornstein war einst im deutschen
Pressewesen sehr bekannt, er gehörte

zum Kreis Paul Levis, der ün Jahre 1921,

vereint mit Ernst Reuter, aus der deut-

sdien Kommunistischen Partei ausschied,

Mitglied der SPD wurde und einer der

hervorragendsten politisdien deutschen
Anwälte geworden ist. Bornstein war
lange Jahre ein enger Mitarbeiter der

von Stefan Großmann und Leopold
Schwarzschild herausgegebenen Zeit-

schrift „Das Tagebuch" und zeidmete
sich besonders als Sdiilderer großer Kri-

minalaffären aus.

Er ist ein sehr vorsichtiger Ana-
lytiker gebheben und behandelt seinen

umfangreichen Stoff mit großer Gewis-
senhaftigheit. Dank dieser Eigenschaften
hat sein Buch „The PoHtics of Murder"
(William Sloane Associates, New York)

besondere Bedeutung und kann als zu-

verlässig gelten. Den versdiiedenen Fäl-

len liegen nidit nur sorgfältige Studien
gedruckten Materials zu Grunde, son-

dern audi eigene Forschungen, endlidi

darf man Bomstein als einen ausgezeich-

neten Kenner der Vorgänge der jüng-

sten Gesdiichtsperiode und als einen er-

fahrenen Sdiilderer dunkler Fälle an-
sehen. Er will nidit sensationell enthüllen
und durch dreiste Kombinationen ver-

blüffen, um nur Verwirrung anzustiften

und am Ende dem Gegner zu helfen,

sondern bemüht sidi, die Dscbungel zu
liditen, soweit es möglich ist.

Zu den Fällen, die Bomstein be-
handelt, gehört auch das dramatische

Kapitel von Lenins Tode. Man weiß,
daß Stalin eine dreiste Legende seiner

augenblicklidi ausgezeidineten Beziehun-
gen zu Lenin gesdiaffen hat, während

er in Wirkliclikoil ursprünglidi mir eine

bescheidene Rolle gespielt hat und nie

zu Lenins Freunden gehörte. Im Jahre

1917 unterstützte Stalin Kerenski und
rückte erst ab, als Lenin und Trot/ki

sich gegen Kerenski wandten, im No-
vember 1917 hielt Stalin zu Lenin, ohne

besonders hervorzutreten, und hatte kei-

neswegs entscheidenden Anteil an der

Durchführung der Novemberrevolution;

später versagte Stalin als Armeeführer

wiederholt in kritischen Augenblicken

des Bürgerkrieges und erhielt Verwal-

lungsaufgaben, ohne daß man voraus-

sehen konnte, er würde sich gerade

durch die Beherrschung des Parteiajipa-

rates eine Machtposition verschaffen. Bei

verschiedenen Gelegenheiten kam es zu

heftigen Zusammenstößen zwischen Le-

nin und Stalin, und zuletzt warnte Lenin

sogar mit ernsten Worten vor Stalin.

Wie Stalin die großen historischen Lei-

stungen Trotzkis auszulöschen suchte,

versudite er auch seine eigene unterge-

ordnete Rolle und seine tiefen Konflikte

mit Lenin vergessen zu machen.

Bornstein hat sich ein Verdienst

erworben, diese Beziehungen zwischen

Lenin und Stalin durchleuchtet zu

haben. Viele Leser werden mit großem
Interesse gerade diese Darstellung lesen,

die den Charakter und Werdegang Sta-

lins, von der Staatslegende gelöst, schil-

dert. Seit der Erkrankung Lenins konnte

Tote Tradition

„Zu gewissen Zeiten erwarten die

erschreckten und gequälten Menschen

\()n der Kunst nicht nur Schönheit,

Traum imd Ueberwirklichkeit, sondern

auch und vor allem Hilfe, Trost und

Gewißheit . .
." Das Programm, das Man-

fred Hausmanns Spiel „Der dunkle

Reigen" anzeigt, enthält auch diesen

Stalin, gestützt au! den Parleiapparal,

seine Stellung ausbauen und sidi sogar

schon \()r Lenins Tode eine MehrluMl

sichern.

Ivs tauchte nun schon laniüc du'

Frage auf, ob sich Stalin selbst in eine

Verschwörung gegen Lenin eingelassen

und vor allem seinen Tod verursacht hat.

Man sj^rach offen davon, Stalin hätte

Lenin mnliringen lassen. In seinem

Bnche hat Bornstein dieser Frage eine

sehr gründliche Untersudiung gewidmel

und alle Argumente geprüft, die für

einen Anschlag Stalins auf Lenins Leben
si;rechen könnten. Bornstein gelangt zvun

F.rgebnis, man kcinne aus dem vorhan-

denen Material keine bindenden Sdilüsse

ziehen.

Auf die plnsische Vernichtung

laktischer imd potentieller Gegner ging

Stalin erst nach der Ermordung Kirows

aus, wahrscheinlich hatte ihn das Vor-

gehen Hitlers am 30. Juni 1934 ernuitigt

nnd wurde für ihn zum Beispiel, wie

man sich seiner Gegner entledigen kann.

Den deutschen Leser wird in die-

sem Buch noch besonders das Kapitel

über den 30. Juni fesseln, in dem Bom-
stein manches Neue bringen konnte. Das
wichtige und spannend geschriebene

Buch verdient wegen seiner sorgsamen

Beweisführung weite Verbreitung.

Kurt Kerstin

* y

Satz des Dichters. Sicher soll er eine

Art Weisung zum Verständnis seines

Stückes sein. Zugleidi aber, unterwirft

er sich damit dem Gericht dieser Forde-

rung. Hausmann nennt sein Werk ,,My-

sterienspiel". Das ist anspruchsvoll und

\ ereinfachend zugleich. Es handelt sich

um einen Totentanz, von dem schon

1947 erste Szenen veröffentlicht wurden,

«»



ARGENTINISCHES TAJCBLATT

steuropa
ic*,'! ischrn Armee. 12 JMTi« o
rPn und clrutschrn B^rinvaT

[0 FplciaitilleriGpPs^^ze, öj^.

Ilnonon.

n (iic AJiffassuiv4. das'S die
;ion Horres mit iibprhoHcn
ido VortTRurn srI. r^as der
vpit (ips bulearischpn Sohia
üb^rzoiii:! da\cn. dass? dicj^fr;

J df»ss diP mristrn Bi.'^:aiTi!

^.'onrn Anariff.skricß s.)fort

F dir Schlasikrnf» drr bul^iari-
pbende Meinung imtpr der
hccarhtPt dPr Nahp öes Fi-
c]pr Din^p mit einer- bn.v-.m-
abwartet. Die ^Jeh'roi- }.\>.-^

den Pinen. d^e katastroj ha-
tor für diese zuversieh«^!-' hc»

v^nn derer ;UJs dem «^elobti-n
pnkoff stimmen darin über-
•r;not und einem finanzieller

[i \0j- flen Bäekereien werdi^n
die bulgarischen Hausfrauen
erhalten, ist schlecht, weil

I;
Manchmal aibt es -«vf den?
\on Fleisch. Man k-^nn es
.lammt, die infolge der all-
n verendeten. Ein Teil da-
wo es dann in Foi-n von

>c!ien Hilfsaktion lür da.<?

•kkomml. Die in Biil?.'ir':e.i

Teil die Foi2r des \nn nen
[i ))assi\Tn Widerst and" >. In
und l'rovadin. wo mniinte-

|)pn war. wurd<^ dem Sta'^tp
Es Ist vnrpekommeu. cia.'-'s

|)
von den staatlichen Requi-

|ie. Um ihre Familie erräh-
wendi'^ste dann ^uf dem
»elt soviel bezahlen, als ih-
ie meisten Landwirte, auch
[Ml einjfos'tellten. haben da--
'ßraben heute ein'^n Crossen
|:ler Erde.

'rr.schendpn allaemeinen (Jn
'

jwsk.y nich; an rinen An-
[währsleute in Edirne. ,.Da-;
anderps ^Is B^iff. um de
von andern Krisenzentren.

\\ird. abzulenken Seit T:-
[ri erk'.art wurde, na^en wir
jvorbereituncen in i«;*! ru.^
r da.ss etwas Rpsehehen ist
m .

A. St. 'Ankara»

Montag. 23. Aprü 1951

IE RUSSISCHE FEME UND
STALINS KOMPLOn GEGEN LENIN

n trägt wieder

listiinj^

Ine junge Dame betrat mit
Zeichen der Nervosität pj.

Laden in d^r lyon doner Fall
und verlangte .larh .Mr.

[att: "Ich habe rrehöri. Sie
Sneziali^t für kue:elsi.•hr.I.(;^

;pn". saKtP sie hasti?. "Ha-
Sie cinr für mich anl Li-

Enrratt warf eintm pni-
len Blick auf die Bef^ucherin.
|d Sir^ auch canz sL'?lier. des.^
}n damit rredient i^s*-?'* _
!^ande't sieh um meinen
)bt^n. Ich will ihn nam'irh
h heiraten, und er hat j:e-

ieben. da.s.«' er midi niede:-
llen wird"

lonard ßarratt. der aus oi.

Schneiderfanllie .stammt.
.schon im erjrten VVeltkriec:

Jit besronnen. kujfe1.«?lcherp
dunof fiir englii^^che Offizier.-
lusteilen So lernte er »ein
Idwerk. Als er im Jahre 1920
li grojwen Auftrag: für dli

Im Jahre 19;n ereiy;neten sich
:n (irr Schweiz unn in Frank-
reich zwei my.slerK:M' Alluren,
de;en Hinicrgruucle bitj zum hcu-
:igon Tage nicht aufgehe. it sind.
ii: der bchweiz wurde ein Mann
namens jRuaco Reis:s. ermordet
a. l^cuauteu. in Paris ver.schwand
J2:(^hcimnl^volI ein ehemaiiKer
ii'>>ischnr Crcneral namens
Milier am heben Ta^^e unu wur-
ue nie wieder ßeseheu. In beiden
Iahen kam e.s zu aui sehener re-
denden Prozessen, beide Male
natien sich Frauen zu veranl-
v^ orten, aber in beiden P'äl.en
olifben die wahj-cn Anstifter un-
"utaeckt. konnte man die Vv-
hrbci nicht entlarven. \i\o Spu-
len der Verbrechen, denn es be-
stand kein Zwtifel da^.s Miller
(urführt worden war. verrieten.
dr.s eine Feme am Werke war
Der Auftrag konnie nui von
Sowjet russischer Seite erteilt
sein Der ermordete Rei.ss war
ein A^ent der GPU gewesen,
unc seines Gev/erlTcs liberdi'ü.?-
si^^- geworden, deshalb hatte man
«..er. la.stiKen Mitwis er offen-
sichtlich aus d:-r Welt .schaffen
wollen, der General Miller war
Chet de russischen Offizier».
or,?anisation und hatte an.schei-
nprd Verbindungen mii sowiet-
lussischen Personen unterhal-
ten wahrscheinlich war er un-
bequem geworden und wurde,
wie man auf Grund von Indizien
vermutet, auf emem ru.ssiscnen
Sci'iff entführt, w-enn er nicht
f.chon auf franzö.sischem Boden
u*r gebracht worden ist.

Im nächsten Jahre 19.S8. lein-
te in Paris ein .jüngerer Mann,
aer ein Belc:ier zu sein bchaup.
rete. eine Junge Amerikanerin
kennfn, die eine B€suchsreise
nach Europa unternommen hat-
'e. Die jungen Leute fanden Ge-
lallen aneinander und wurden
ein Liebespaar, Sylvia A^eioff
au.s Brooklyn und Jacques Nfor-
naid angeblich aus Brü.s.Nel. Syl-
vi:i.^ Schwe. ter war zufällig eine
SekrcMärin Leo Trotzkvs, der
in Mexiko im PJxil lebte. Mor-
rard erfuhr es aus Sylvia.s Mun-
do und Hess fortan die Geüebtd
nicht mehr au.s den Ausen,
b;a(hte es fertig, das Ipben.sun-
erfahrene Madchen, das zwar
P^vrhologie .studierte, aber .sich
im Leben gar nicht auskannte,
7n tau oben. Die.»er Mornard
wurde der Mörder Trotzkv.s und
J^uzi heute in einem mexikani-
sciien Gefängnis, ohne dass es
bis zur Stunde gelungen i.st. sei-
nen wahren Nampn. seine Her-
kunft und Nationalität festzu-
t Ten Gewiss i.<;t nur. das
Mornard den Mord als Stalinist
ausführte und im Auftraa ß«>

Handelt hat. Auch Mornard War
Mitglied einer seheir^n Moi d-
cr2hni.sation. einer Feme der
rus.^ischen GeheitTpolizei. Zahl-
I eiche Mord(> sind von die.ser
C}( ticimojganisation veiübt wor-
den, vie'e Entffihrungen wurden
\0)^ ihr unternommen, der Pall
iMJlIer gehört in das gleiche Ka
pi'el wie zahlreiche Entführun-
gen de- Nachkricg.s.iahre serade
'n Deiit.schland. Nie ist e.s gelun-
gen d'e wirklichen Urheber d/»r
Verbrechen dingfe.^t 211 machen
Dabei führen alle Ömiren der
Verbrechen n?eh MoÄk^u. und
:mme- U^t e.«* Stalin selb.st. der
an Verschwinden be.^immter
r»ersonen interessiert i.«?t. die

f:u.v natürlichen Gründen nicnts
i^Oer die.'.cn Prczcs.=5 bckaiiiM
wurde. Ks bestellt die Mö-iivli.
k^ii. da.ss sicii lieute inner noch
fC;-?onon tinaen, die eiwas iibcr
ocij xVIo.der TroizKvs aus a^cu
Kunnen. odrr etwas über die
Mcrdieme an/uge,.en wissen, di-
iiH'iii'eiche Vei ürechen vci ubi
::ar.

Bornstein wnr einst im (Jeur-
.-.c.ien Pre.söcweseu s nr oekanuc
er hatte zum kreis Pi,ui Levis
i'enori. der im Janre ly.^i \ercuri
n\ii Ernst Reuter aus der dcu
scnen kommuni tischen PaMci
ausschied, Mit:,l)ed ucr bPD wui -

de und einer der hervorra'J .nd-
sieu politi.schen cJt^ut.schen An-
walte gewesen ist. ßornsiem war
lange Jahre ein enger Mitarbci-
t?r der von Ste.an Grossmann
und Leopo.d SchwHrz.>chiia her-
an gegeoenen Wüchcnzeitschrifi
„lageouch" und zeichnete .-üch
bcsonrier.s al.s Schilderer gro.s^er
Küminalaffä.en aus, im "Tage-
buc'h

' luhrle juornsi.in einen
leidenschaftlichen Kampf gegen
den Reichsanwa.t Jörns, der in
der Affäre der Mörder Rosa Lu-
xemburgs und Karl Liebknechts
eine .sehr dunkle Rolle gespie!-
hatte. Seit dem Jahre 19;^;^ lebte
ßornstein in Frankreich und ging
•später nach Nordamerika.
ßornstein i.sr, ein .-ehr vorsieh

Liger Analytiker una b'iiandeii
.«einen ötoff mit gro.s.ser Gewib-
senhattigKeit. Dhuk aieser Eigen-
schaiien hat .sein iiJuch „The Po-
iitics Ol Murder" «William Sloa
ne As.süciales. New York/ beson
dere Bedeutung und kann als zu-
xeriässig gelten. Den v.-r.schiede-
nen Fällen liegen nicht nur sorg-
lältige Studien gedrucKten Mate-
rials /u Grunde, .^onciern auch
eigene For.schungcn. endlich darf
man Bornstein als einen au.sge-
zeichneten Kenner der Vorgän;4c
der jüng.sren Geschieh tspcriCdo
und als einen erfanrencii fe^childe
rer aunkler P'ällJ ansehen, er will
nicht sensationell enthüllen und
durch dreiste Kombinationen ver-
bltiffen. um nur Verwirrung an-
zustiften und am Ende dem Gen,
ner zu helfen, .-ondern b?müht
«ich. das D.schungel zu lichten,
soweit es möglich ist.

Zu den Fällen, die Bornstein
behandelt, gehört auch da.s dra-
matische Kapitel von Lenins Tod.
Den Beziehungen Lenins und
Stalins widmet der Verfa.sser ei-
ne eingehencie Darstellung. die
wiederum für jüngere Leser be-
sonders interessant sein muss.
Man weiss, das^ Stalin eAnc drei-
ste Legende .«meiner angeblich aus-
gezeichneten Beziehungen zu Le-
nin geschaffen hat. während er
in Wirklichkeit ursprünglich nur
eine be.^cheidene Rollo gespie't
hat und nie zu Lenins Freunden
gehörte. Im Jahre 1917 unter-
stützte Stalin Kerenski und rück-
te erst ab, als Lenin und Trotzk^
sich gegen Kerenski wandten, im
November 1917 hielt Stalin zu
Lenin ohne be.sonders hervorzu-
treten, und hatte keine-sweg- her-
vorragenden Anteil an der Durch-
führunjj der Novemberrevolution.
«pÄter versagte» Stalin al.s Armoe-
führer wiederholt in kriti.schen
Augenblicken des Bürgerkrieges
und erhielt Verwaltungsaufgaben.
ohHx* dass man voraus.sehen konn-
Ije, Stalin würd^ .«?ich serade dur-h
a>£ Öeherr?j<;^iun2 des Partei ap-

DEUTSCHE LUFTPOSTNACHRICHTEN

Auf dem Weg zur

europäischen Verkehrsunion

rarJ.>. in. April »DPA» — Eui
deui.'^cii - fi'an"'>si.^ciiei' Park \'on
nundertf,;u-end (xüterw.x^en wird
nach Mirieilun,5 dov ECA - Ver-
waitui u Kir wirtschaftliche Zu-
snmmenarbelt — am j Mal zur
V^crfügun-4 stehen. Der j;emeiii-
same Park ist der erste seiner
Art In Europa und soll unpro-
duktiven Leerlauf von fremden
\V'a^(Ui in beiden Ländern ver-
melden und einen rationellen
Einsatz dor Wn'irn ermöglichen.
Die Einrichtung des Parkes be-
runt auf einem Abkonr \cn zwi-
.^chrn dvn franzö.sischen Eisen

-

nahncn und der Dcutschvii Bun-
cu\sb?.hn. Die Staaten .stellen 1e
."Hl. 000 Wagen zm- V^erfügung. die
über ihren Landeskennzeichen
SNCJr beziehungsweise DB die
Aufschrift "Kiu-opa" tragen Der
erste Waaen des neu2e.^>chaffenen
Parks wurde im Rahmen einer
kurzer roier auf dem Pariser
z.\. L'^'/nre in Dienst gestellt.

Piecks Referent wünscht
Stras<ienunruhen

Berlin. 16. April (DPA) -- Der
pei.son liehe lieferen t des Sow-
jctz^onen -Staatspräsidenten Wil-
helm Pieck. Walter Bartel
(8ED>, wiin.s:'hte in emer An-
sprache in OsLberlin für Dout.«?ch-
lai:c eine Zeit der Stras.senun-
r.ihcn, Zusainmcn.stösse und Ma-
tsenstreiks wie seinerzeit wäh-
re.:d der Weimarer Republik
"Erinnert Euch an 1918 1920 und
192.3. wa die Arbeiterkla.ssc da
geschafft hat", rief Bartel. "Ist
o:( heutige Gen^/ation .schv^ä-
ci.er als die damaiige?" Ba:t(1
de« auf einer Thö'mann-Gedenk
krnagehung sprach, forderte "er-
reute einheitliche Aktionen' ge-
P,eL die nordamerjkani.sche Be-
satzungsmacht ,'rd die Buncfe*-
u^gieiung.

Der SED-Generalsekretär, Wal-
ter Ulbricht, bezeichnete in ei-
ner Thälmar.n-Gedenklei-i die
Streikparolen die.ses e.icmaligen
Vorsitzenden der deut.s:-hen Kom-
munistischen Partei als ein ak-
ti.xile^ Beispiel für die Arbeiter
in der Buncesrepublik. Thäl-
man habe schon 1930 vorau.sge-
sa§t dass mit den Sohwienigkei-
ten aes amerikani.schen Dollar-
kapitals die K''ie?*igrfahr mit.
"ungeheurer Schnelligkeit wach-
sen werde.

Höhere Steuern — ein Woll
gegen die Inflationsgefahr

Baden-Baden. 16. April (DPA>— Bundesverkehrsmmlster Dr.
Hans Christoph Seebohm be-
zeichnete in eil. er Re6e In Ba-
dcu-Baden die erhöhten Steuern

jjui:de.sgebiet als eine "Ver-
..nctung gegen eine Inflation".
Uie Steuerpolitik der Bunde.sre-
pierun^ verfolge das Ziel eine
IniL'tion zu vermelden, die min-
cJisten.v gerau ;o zu fürchten sei
wie cer warme Krieg, da sie da.s
Volk dem Nihilismus und damit
den östlichen Einflüssen aus^le-
tcrn würde. Deshalb i^ien die
jetzisen und künttigeu Opter an
Steuern eine Versicherungsquoto
gc^en die Inflation Dass die Re-
gierung trotz aller Belastungen
durch Steuern aul c^m richtigen
Wege sei. ze.ge die Tat ache,
da.ss sie die Preissteigerungen

dtnn die Krhohun;: der Steuer-
enniahmrn um über fünf Mil-
liarden xMa k marine bercts eine
fa.^l .'^Oiiro/riuiop Steiierenioliun?
r.usv Eine Inanspruchnahme der
XrtenF»re.sse zur Finanzierung der
ßcsHtr.unj;.^ kosten sei weder er-
la ;bi noch für die Volkswirt.
s(hJt in der Bundesrepublik
tJi.gbar. Die Lage knnne nur
du'ch eine Herab.^etzung der
aüücrten Anforderuneon gemei-
stcrr werden.

Die Vetbrauch.s.^teuern. di'=
53ch direkt auf die Pre^^p aus-
wiiken, sollen allein 3.3 Milliar-
den Mark mehr bringen.

Sowjetzonenpläne für

Pots<^am

Berlin. Irt. April (DPA) — In
Potsdam wurde im Beisein des
brancenburgischen Mini.-terprä-
sJdenten Rudolf Jahn iSED) pi-
ne Au.sstellUi.g über den Wied'^r-
aufbau der Stadt eröffnet. Die
Sowjetzonen - Nachrichtenagen-
tur ADN berichtet d9 7,u. dass
Potsdam als Land'V'-hauptstact
von Brandenburg und Sitz ho-
her äüwjetib-cher BefehL-stelle eia
völlig neues Gesicht erhnlten soll.
Im einzelnen teilt AD?n mit.
dass im Stadtkern Pot dams ai>-
steile des alten Marktes e:n
•zentraler Kundgebungsplatz' an-
gelegt werden soll. Die Hauptvei-
kehrsstrassen sollen um cie^ea
Platz herumgeführt W(?rden.. jL>iö

noch vorhandenen vleleu Tore
sollen so umgestaltet werden,
das. sie den Verkehr nicht mehr
hindern. Auf dem Gelände des
ehemaligen Staatsschlovses solle
ein "neues Kulturzentrum" (Mu-
seen und Bibliotheken) entste-
hen. All c-er Havel soll ein Ho-
tel gebaut werden. Von den Ue-
reits wieder aufgebauten Geoäi-
cien in Pot.sdam erwähnt AD:-I
das berühmte VVai.senhaus eine
Grüi:dunq Friedrich des Gros-
sen, in d(MTi jetzt die Landes'ei-
tung der .sogenannten Fre'en
Öiaat.släden (HO) unter^'eb'a lit

ist- Aich der historische M-irstill
am Neuen Palai.s von SaJis:o:-:i
SOI wiecrr hergerichtet worden

Neue franseuropäische

Autobus-Verbindungen

Frankfurt. 16. April (DPA) —=
Neue internationale veiReiXtü\er-
biiidungen mit dem rs.ia.\/.iniii-
bus sind \on der deutschen luu-
ring-Gesollschait iii /^uoauLiic.i-
arbeit mit Verkenr geijen.scna.iit;ij
au.s West- und Nord-hJuropii <j-
schalten worden Die Bus:-e d.e
auf den r.euen Strecken k,n<i^
April ihre Fahrte. 1 aulnelmicn.
verkehren zw^ischeii HamöUiy
und Kopenha-gen. nainburg iliu
Amsteruam Franklurt Uuq i^iu-
&sei, Frankfurt i nd Luxem ju.>;
mit Anschluss an Haris, leiner
zwi.schen Stuttgart und iSasei
und Frnnkfurt und Iiinsfcruji:
mit Ans hlu s nach Venedig und
Mailand.

DiQ deutsche Touring-Geseil-
schaft erklärte, d^ass die Bundes-
regierung wegeu ihrer geogiapn.-
sehen Lage einen weseiitlicn.':i
Anteil am Gesanitverkehr tn'hai-
ten habe. Die Geseilschalt sorgt
aus.«?er iür die Beförderung dci
Fahrgäste auch für ßeköstia:uiig
und üeberwachtung während der
Rel e.

Berliner Facharbeiter nach
Australien

r->
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lif hpgonriffn, kugeTmfcher
I<Jiin« filp fngUmche Offizier^
rj/ttellfn So lernt«» «r M«ii|
[Werk Als er im Jahre 1920
^ r

i, trammti^ , Au/trair /ür cu«.

[Ruhe und Ordnun- im auf-
l'schpn Irland wiederhpr-
'n .Tontf». marht>e er Äen^a-
ip Vcpb^sscrunesvo schla-

iDIc LifferunK lautete auf
on mit dicken Stahlplai-

klie er für schwor, unhcnupm
li-a^en nnd nicht zuverlässig
ie hielt Darauf studierte er
^rschlchte der Rltterrii.stun^

ll^ntwnrf einen Srhunpenn^'n-
Ih-sehnnd aus kleinen mll-
IP" diinnen. irjein^tnr'ern-»-''!-
.n Staiilnlattfhen. Seitdem
liieser Tyn von Srhutzklei-

^Ti^ Harrntt.*? Spezi r» 1 i fi^f
1^ als Autorität nuf di'-.^eni
't. Mr Marratt ist aueh p^rn

.
Besu hem se-nen Arb'^its.

i'ue: zu erk'ä fn- aber kel-
_7oia:r er das in einem Trn«.or
fj^hrte dirke Rur'h. das die

seir rr Kunden enth.-Üt
I.T er Indiskret wäre, würden
.^^m^n d^rin man^^he sm-
lePe Ueborrascliiing hin-

'•Mistor RTrratt st«ht nir^ht
.1 berich'on. dass sirji op.
f''^ Hauntrr. DikUtfv^n füh-

' Politiker. Millionäre in-
tion;jl lenirhtiptr Abente.i-'md T^ufe mit Verfoipun^s-

;
darunter befinden. Er Nt

• darauf, da.ss es kpum ei-
I
nslandisehr Oe.-^jandtsch.sft

^ondon Ribf. die ihm nicht
l"i Auftrage iibermitfoit hat
lir wenige I\amen gibt Mr'
itt preis. Kmer der ersten

?c Aueh cm Ten der Ije-

^x\ ^^tJt'lsicheren AU!^ni.

[It s WerKstatt. Madame
angkaischeK oesteilie im
1.^41 eui bis zu d-n Knien

.uides Kugel.sicnere> Kleid
iPn ötahi, aussen iSatin. Esen Japanern m uie üande.

:sJaw Miküiajczyk. Premier
pOini.schen Exilregierung'
nd des Kiieges. üess .sicn
vvesio anpassen, als er

'iner kurzen
.. ,

nach VVar-
iju iiuruckkehrte. Eni unge-

er östlicher H.M-rsciicr gins'

yrrbreche-n n«rh McwKaU. und
''""•*,> **^ ..**'' Stalin „«ibÄt der

. eraonen iniereasiert l«t dl*

ucfahrMeh pr«cheincn. Seit der
Tnvsteno en B^-mordung Kirow»
di^ nach Manchen von Stalin
^e.bst veranlasst wurde, replprt

^iV^^ "l.'^B'ut und Schrecken.
nat nnzahhpp Personen beseitf.
?en lassen dPTen er in Rn.ssland
selbst habhaft werden konnte
Aiil Jonen Menschen wurden in
ru.'SJj??hr Strafl^Rer ve chieppt
i'«n mei5t elend zu Grund<- zn*
srehrn Nie ist der Name "So-
:;lansmus"' so «Te.vhändet wor-
r^f-u w'e ^on den entarteten Krea-
turen, dir Stnlins Befehl'^n fol-
.^:eu

)1

j
vv CMC anpassfU Kriegende zu r^i

[Q-chen La 11 mahn

btJ<« ^'^^'^ eine kugelsichere
jj^jhose anlertig ui
kann nie wiss3n.

Hjne jnnfi:ere Generation wei«?««he:üe weni^ oder fast nichts vonden Verbrechen, die von der
ri'xciseh-n Prm- In den Hit'er-
jaljren verübt wurden, ^e wei<?s

o^l^Jl ^^V. "L"^^^"^
^'^'^ zahheichen

andern Morden jener Jahre diePuf politische Motive zurück-^u-
niliren shid. Hiller hat «eine
Gegner- massenweise beseitlj?tT^d die entset^ij-hp Barthlo-
maiisnaeht des 30. Juni veran-
fNiitel. pr Hess c^c)^ (KSterreichl-
«^-^nen Kanzler Dollfu s umbrin-
^^en. hatte .--einr Hand im Sniele
a s in Marscillo cler jueaclawi-
^-'hp Konie: Alexnnder und der
frnn/<.sisohe Minister Barthou
ermordet wurd^^n. ivfussolini wirk-
te an der Vorbereitimp dp^ Ver-
nrer-hens in Marseille indirekt
m.t, er war drr intellektuelle Ur-
Mpbrr des Mordes am italieni-
«fhen Soziali ton Matteolti Die
pressen politischen Morde der
nrpjssiper Jahre wurden von to-
ra itaren Svs'emen verübt wir
sprechen hier nicht vom Terror
r.^n i.r sonnisehen Bürgerkriege
n.e Soldner Franeos ausübten
-nr: .sprechen auch nicht von den
M;"]onen Opfern der nazisti-
^rncn Gestapo. Fs handelt -ich
nlpf nur um d> Verbrechen an
t^''stimnit^n Per.<^onliehkeitpn die
^lu- verschiedenen Gründen den
rtalitaren Svs^emen unbequem
i-'eworden w.nren.

zu iassen.

ratts ]\lassH teuer j;a eine
[utJaiomeicr der Weitpolitik
^.liien wird er ni die i.uxus-
UiMues grossen Lonck)ner Ho-

r-^N^eruien, um einem Unbe-
ivn Mass zu nehmen Fra-
^wcrden nicht t^esiellt. go-

,i.rnV}'^
j'i bar., in den mei-

^tl' allen ist auch der Unbe-
hM.e Uür ein ••Alodeii" — der

tliche Kunde .sitzt irRcnd-lum Ausland; vieileuni ein
«ilerminister uilcr ein Renn-
jesitzcr. d«»r seine Feinde
lin wissen i<rsson mochte.
Sie aul seinen Kopf zielen

iJUi. wenn .s.g ihn i.m eftcj.
n. Einmol sollte ein ori-
jschcr jri'in/. iVi..si , lianaiL
.iCiietcric u«sto seiljsi an
^vcn las.von, um dann dar
schiessen zu können.

Eni in Amerika lebender Pub-
''•st. Joseph Bornstein ver.
•>vr"t^'^^^^ soeben ein unae-
uonn'ich auf^-ohhissreiches. in-
^e!e<santes Buch. Jn dem er ei-
n^^ navs^nlmnjr diesf^r DOlitischen
..yorotaten cibt. Hoffentlich wi'-d
de:: Buch b:>ld in deutscher
.^rrache erseheinen. denn es
.'!^un nicht nur nützliche Au'-
kuruno-.carheit Ici.sten. sondern
^^neli beitra'zen dunkle Hinte"-
f/runde zu erbeüen. De- Mo-d-moznss sesen den Mörder Trotz
kys f,,nrj mitten im Kriege ^r^n
p' alle Welt du^-eh den Krle-
rebst ah-^e'cnVt war. aber auch
.n r,andern wie in Deutschland

Mr.
Ihn jedoch.
Schnei de r-

M u herredete
lieber mit den
•n zu tun, die in seinem
;alon. der zußleich ein
tsiand ist. eigens daiür zur
l^ung: stehen. Ein andermal
cmer von Mr. liarratts

ndsvertretern. der in Spa-
1-^ kurz vor dem Bürger-

einen AultraR mit der
|runRspoIi7x-i abschliessen

.
auf der Strasse in Ma-

niederpeschossen.. Und ein
laftsHiann, der eine leiten-
pliune in einer südameri-
i'hen Firma anzutreten hat-
""iirriindete seinp]i Anfraß
ipn Uorten: 'Meine drrj
nger sind nämlich um^c
t worc'en!"

-

immer unruniß^ Seiten

oevorsfenen. briuch? man ku-
tre Sichere Wesen. Nach der Er-
PKTduiig: des jugoslawischen Kö-
nigs i.n Jahre 1934 begann für
i:,iuTatt eine Hochkonjunktur
dl" 01.^ Vjöif dnierte. /»uii.afct
au«: Mitteleuropa. Palästina In-
ct:er: und Südamerika trafen am
.'iv^^iienden Band ein. Während
des Krieges lieferte Barratt
.aiL-^ende von Westen. Helmen
luio Schenkelschutzhiillen für
r'mer:kanische Flieger- "Flakan-
/ug' hiess die.^e Kombination in
acr Fachsprache. Rüstung kom.me Wieder in Mode, meint Mr.
Bairatt. Nicht so soehr bei der
t»eiten Masse, obwohl sie tra-
c-.tionsgemäss zur Zielscheibe
v\ird. sobald die Polifker nicht

Aber bei
mehr weiter wis5jen
d^Vi Grossen der W>if
auf zehn Kilo Mehrgev
ankommt. TiPin <itii»

Ihren Vqlksg'moafSön .^.u.-^n

gelra^
^anaerwesten aiht

denen e.^q

ieht nicht
sich vor
schütten

und erhielt Va^waltunar.saufsfabT'n
ohnf» da»Ä n\Hr voiaussf»hpn k<jnn
tte. ßt»Mn wür*i^ «ich Borade dut -h
i^T f'^^^^rriK^iunj des Parteian.
l^%-j;r ::nr/ Machtposition ve'

ut^^' ^^* verschiedenen Gele
Kf^nheiten kam es zu heftigen Zu
.«^«mmenstÖÄsen zwischen Lenin
und Stalin, und zuletzt warnte
Lenin sogar mit ernsten Worten
vor Stalin. Wie Stalin die gros-
sen historischen Leistungen Trotz-
kys auszulöschen suchte! versuch-
te er auch seine ei^eu'^ nntersre
ordnete Roll- und seine tiefen
Konflikte mit I-enin ^ergoifipn /u
machen. Bornstr>in hat sieh eiV
Verdienst erworben, diese Be-^je-
hun-^en zwi ehen L'^nin und Sf?-
hn beleuchtet zu haben. vip> w.
ser werden mit gro.^'-em Intces^e
gerade diese Darstelluno bsen
die den Charakter und Werde-
gang Stalins grell he'euehlet.
seit der Erkrankung Lenins konn-
te Stahn. gestützt auf den Pnr-
teiapparat. seine Stellung ausbau-
en und sich .so2:ar .^hon vor Le-
nins Tode eine Mehrheit --icbern

Es tauchte nun .^hon lange d'>
Frage auf. ob >-ich Stalin selbst
in eine Verschwöruuß gegen Le-
nin einaelassen und vor allem
seinen Tod verursacht hat. Man
sprach offen davon. Stalin hatteLenm umbringen lassen. In sei-
nem Buch hat Bornstein dieser
Frage eine sehr gründliche Un-
tersuchung gewidmet und alle Ar-
gumejite geprüft, die für einen
An.schlag Stalins auf Lenin ^ Le-
b?n sprechen könnten. Bornnein
gelangt zum Ergebnis, man kön-
ne keine bindenden Schlüsse ausdem vorhandenen Material /ie
'^'*"- <^i* vermag die Fi-age wedpr
zu beiahen noch zu verneinen
Ich glaube, dass man diese Fra^e
ITIVui"^" ,'^^'^' ^""^^^^ ^'^"n man
zugibt dass Stalin immer o^n
Mensch ohne Hemmungen warund .sich wahrscheinich auch
nicht gescheut hotte, gegen i e-
nin vorzugehen, kann man niWit
bewei.sen. Stalin hätte den TodLenms nicht erwarten können
Lenin hatte bereit^ drei Schla^:;.
anfalle erlitten, der bekannte
deutsche Spezialist Klempercr
hatte schon im Sommer 192'? an
einem Wiederaufkommen Lenins
gezweifelt, ein Aerztekonzil hi^i^
eine^ Besserung nur für ..mö?-
iicn

. und man muss sich eh'^r
wimdern dass Lenin im Janua-
19:^4 noch am I^ben war als dass
rnp^n glaubt, er hätte noch lancr^
leben, ja .sog^ar handelnd wiederm die Politik ringreifen können.Was hatte Stalin vom .schwer
kranken, dem Tode verfallenen
Lenin zu fürchten?
Auf die physi.sche Vernichtung

raktis-her und möglicher Gegner
ging Stalin ert nach der Ernw-
düng Kirows aus. wahrö-cheinlirh
hat Ihn das Vorgehen Hitlers am
30. Juni 19:m ermutigt und wm*-
de für ihn ein Beispiel, wie man
sich .«meiner wirklichen und ver-
mcintlichen. zu befürchtendpn
Gegner entledigen kann. Im Jah-
re 1924 besass Stalin noch nicht
die Machtvollkommenheiten wi«
im Jahre ig?^, und es i.st sogar
zweifelhaft, ob er von Anfan<^ an
einen bonapartistischen Staate-
streich im Sinne hatte, so stark
seine Machtgelüste immer warenWenn man also mit d?r These ei-
ner Ermordung Lenins durch Sta-
Un nicht übereinstimmt, bleib»
^enug Lob für die klare Darstel-
lung der Beziehungen Lenins und
Sta'ins übrig, die Born.stein ce-
schaffen hat. Den deutschen Le-
ser wird in diesem Buch noch be-
sonder«: das Kapitel über den 30
Juni fesseln, in dem Bornstein
manche.s Neue bringen konnte
Das wichtige, interessant geschrie
bene Buch verdient wegen .seiiier
sorsrsamen Bewejsführunc wpi^e
V<>rbreitune und wird hoffrntlich
bald in einer deutschen Ueber-
setzunjE vorliegen. '

j

Kurt Kernen

ftWi-uiiK trotr, ai UT «eiftST Ungea
d'iv<^h öteuern aul cem rlclitiiren
Vve^e sei. zc.ge die Tat acne.
da'•^ t<ie die PreLssteigerungen
Hui^durrhschiiittUch ao htr. 2fS
Fr-Wct bescliranl<en koiii:te, ge-
geifüoer ijtcigerungen um 70 bis
öO Prozent m andern westeuro-
päischen Ländern.

Be
A
erlinJ

ustrci

r Facharbeiter nach
en

Amerikanisches Manifest
für Berlin

ter.iji. i(,. April (DPA) ^ Ei-
ne Urkunde mit 1(5 Miilioneu
r.iu dameriKanischen untersciirit •

len lüj- die Fieiiieif wurde von
ei.cm njrdamerikanischcn Be
ainteu dorn b'erlinci' ßür^erniei-
tiiei Pioie^sor Knist Reuter
i'ocrgece.i. Das Dokume.it soil
lu uiiejn besüucku'en Raum un-
Uiv.alb c-er ';Fre.hcitsglc..Ke" imiurm dos Westberliner Rathuu
i'Cs .lUi^cA-ahrt wcj-d« n Die U. -

te:sc.Hitien wurden von dem
ijoidumerikani ehen Komitee lür
eui jreies iüuiopa ^esammr.;
dcs.',eii

\ ojsjtzeijaer (au* trühere
ameii.-ianische Mirtaruouverneui
111 Deutschland General Clav
iSi'.

''

'

Sfeucrerhöhung um
30 Prozent

Bonn. IJ. April (DPA) - Bund
J^andcr und Gemcuiden in VVest-
deutscnland wollen im Kech
iiun^sjanr IPöl. das mit dem l"^'pn be-onnrn hat. in^Kesamt
n;nd :_3.4 iVri.liarden Mark an
ote..ern einnehmen. Das siud 5.25

yo..,ahr Die Aic.iranloicJerun-en

K-iCiiai Hohe hr.qMindet Drei-
y^vtel dieser Ausgaben seien di-/^^a oder indirekt durch die Ver-

^t.n a-Konf]ikf bedingt.

Bu der Au '-^ab; nrechnunsr ist

i-e'Frh'iV
""'"''''''^ ^"^emel-

\^;-^ J^^n^>hiur^ cler ßesatzungs-

''>^n nicht beruc'ksieluiet F<?

Qf«, '^^ Summe durch nnip
Sre.ereriu.nuiv^en von zu decken! I

Berlin, 16. April (DPA) ~ rxer
zweite .Lranspi>rt Berliner Fu .i-
arueuer uacn Australien veriic;:».^
i'e/an Wie mit aem ersten aus-
wanaerertransport, der am i.
April abgliig, wurden auch DeLu
zwenrn Transport 44 Kacnkraitt
beiordert. Ein dritter Transport
lolgi am 29. April. Die Fachkräf-
te wurden im Zusammenwu'kea
^WKsei•en I titernationalen Flucht
llng ni-ganisatioiien und df^r au-
stralischen Militärmis ion ui
BerliM IUI eine künftige Tätig-
keit lii Australien ausgen'ähit.

Einreise nach den USA
erleichtert

Bon;i IG. April /DPA) — Die
versenaritoj Einreisebestimmun-
geji nach den Vereinigten Staa-
ten sind jetzt für deutsche
ötaatsan>ien(»rige erleichtert wor-
den. Wie in Bonn verlautet, köi:-
uen deutsche Staatsnürger ihr
Einreisevisum sofort beantraaien
wenn sie nicht Ireiwillig Mit-
glied einer national ozia listi-
schen, laschistischen oder kom-
muwi.s^scher Partei svaren oder
sind. Für el:cma:ige Mitglieder
dieser Par.<ien gelten die Er-
ieichterut.g^ii wenn sie in ei-
nem Alter unter 16 Jalu'en auf
GrUiio gesei^Jicher Bestimm un-
gen j,'Ur C.iangung eines Ar-
ceitsplatzes. zum Erhalt der Le-
l)en.sm:ttrlkarten oder unter a..-
c^^eicn :cbei\^wirhtigen Umstän-
den in rJe. e Parteien eingetre-
ten s:: (I.

KOFFERGRAMMOFON?

LU ALLE 445
r. E. .11.(M»fi(i (Kein ScbaufFpster)

BUENOS AJR£5

6 IJ K E
UNSERES VERLAGES

OER VERGESSENE ALLMe'rtI vo7 P.trVo" T^'^^ * '-
Brosch $ S ^"^ ^°" Poojfen

iAPPHO VON LESBOS \, \^ ^eschenkQusqabe $ 9

OER 'pur *
' - C;eXnt-'b^'Tri

" ^$^4 "'V^^ «^««°^'- -" W.~e, Bock

Drosch. $ b --

VERGESSkNE A
Brosch. $ 5

OEUTSCHUANO „EOrs Re.s . h v.c. Z..„ ,„

CIN ..EBENSBILD DES GRALS. JOSE DE SAN madt...von Rodorfo S.mon. bros-h $1 (.ing.s-.f^*"'^
Portoversond bis zu S Stück $ 50)

''-'^'""^^'ä'^

gmschliesslich Perto und .eroackuna in Argentm"iien
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überzeugen sucht, dass es nichts Ab-
solutes in dieser Welt und in unserm
Himmel gebe, dass Wahrheit, Gerech-
tiglceit und Schönheit Menschenwerk
seien, umso tiefer überzeugt ihr mich
davon, dass es also Sache des Men-
schen ist. sie zu erhalten, und dass
seine Ehre auf dem Spiele steht. Der
Mensch ist verantwortlich für Gott."

Gide, der so vielen Irrwegen
gefolgt ist, hat am Ende ein kon-
sequentes, geistig kontinuierliches
Leben geführt, ein Leben der
Fülle in jedem Sinn. Er bereute
all seine Schwächen, aber erst
nachdem er ihnen mit Genuss
nachgegeben hatte.

Gide war ein reicher Mann, von
Anfang an. Da sind seine Villa
und sein Landhaus, und Frau
und Tochter und Garten; da sind
seine Blumen und Buchet-, seine
Hunde und Katzen und die Fa-
milie, Fische und Autos, diese
üppigen Dejeuners und fortwäh-
renden Lustreisen, seine Luxus-
ausgaben, die Zeitschriften und
Verlage, die er finanziert, die
Gesammelten Werke, die vielen
hübschen Knaben um ihn herum,
die Mu5se und das Gold, Musik
und Bilder, seine gelassene Pro-
duktion, die ohne alle materielle
Rücksicht erfolgt.

Ein glücklicher Mensch, dem
sogar das späte schlechte Gewis-
sen bekommt, 1935:

*lch fühle heute . . . peinlich
diese Inferiorität, dass ich es nie-
mals nötig hatte, mein Brot zu
verdienen, niemals in beengten
Verhältnissen gearbeitet habe."
Dennoch fühlte er die Mängel

der Natur und die wahren fürch-
terlichen Beängstigungen des Le-
bens, die über alles Gesellschaft-
liche hinausreichen. Er kannte
die Gewissensangst, die Todes-
angst, die tragische Qual am Un-
verstand unserer Welt, an ihrem
Unbestand.
Von seinen* reichen Werken,

Dramen, Prosagedichten, Roma-
nen, Reisebüchern, autobiogra-
phischen Schriften erscheinen mir
am besten sein experimenteller
Roman: "Die Falschmünzer", samt
dem Journal der Falschmünzer
(1925/26), sein komischer Ro-
man: **Die Verliesse des Vatikans"
(1914), seine politischen Bücher
vom Kongo, Tschad und von

Hat Stalin Lenin vergiften lassen?

^Sowje^russland (1927/28 und
JsSBWTT^nd seme Tagebucher.
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Joteph Bornttein: "Tb« Politici
Ol Murdcr. " (William Sloane. New
York.)

Spannend wie Kriminalge-
schichten lesen sich die Darstel-
lungen politischer Morde, die der
langjährige Mitarbeiter Leopold
Schwarzschilds, Joseph Bornstein,
geschrieben hat. Schon früher
hatte Bornstein seine grossen
Fähigkeiten bewiesen, einen dun-
keln, mysteriösen Fall zu analy-
sieren und das Gelände, auf dem
sich ein Verbrechen abgespielt
hatte, zu beleuchten.
Im Prozess gegen den Reichs-

gerichtsrat Jörns hatte Bornstein,
glänzend von Paul Levi vertei-
digt, seine Kunst gezeigt ein Plä-
doyer zu führen. Jetzt legt Born-
stein das Ergebnis sehr fleissiger
Studien über die grössten und
auch entsetzlichsten politischen
Morde in den letzten dreissig
Jahren vor. Es ist ein lesenswer-
tes, aufregendes Buch. Die Dar-
stellung der Ermordung Trotzkis
ist ein Kabinettstück geworden,
die Entjührung russischer Gene-
räle aus Paris liest sich wie ein
Kriminalroman, der ''Fall Mat-
teottV bringt die unheimliche At-
mosphäre, in der sich die Af-
färe abspielte (bekanntlich fühlte
Mussolini schwankenden Boden
unter seinen Füssen), und viele
sind überzeugt, man hätte damals
Mussolini stürzen können.
Bornstein ist ein vorsichtiger

Analytiker und zurückhaltend in
bindenden Schlüssen, Dank die-

ser Eigenschaft gewinnt das Buch
und kann als Quelle dienen,
selbst wenn Bornstein keine Ent-
hüllyngen bringt und sich auch
anscheinend nur gedruckten Ma-
terials bedient hat.

Es spricht für Bornstein, dass
er sich scheut, verwegen zu kom-
binieren und zu spekulieren. Die
Darstellung gewinnt dadurch an
Ueberzeugungskraft.
Das letzte und erregendste Ka-

pitel seines Buches widmet Born-
stein einer Darstellung der Be-
ziehungen Stalins zu Lenin. Dem
Kenner berichtet der Verfasser
nichts Neues. Man weiss, dass
S^alir^ pjnff Hrpisfp Legende von
seinen guten Beziehungen zu Le-
nin geschaffen und er selbst ur-
sprünglich nur eine untergeord-
nete Rolle gespielt hat. Er hat
Kerensky unterstützt, sich im No-
vember 1917 opportunistisch auf
Lenins Seite gestellt und wieder-
holt in entscheidenden Augen-
blicken des Bürgerkrieges ver-
sagt. Dann erhielt Stalin grosse
Verwaltungsaufgaben. Mit Stim-
menmehrheit des Politbüros. Le-
nin konnte nicht, wie Bornstein
anzunehmen scheint, Posten ver-
sjeben, wie es ihm gefiel. Ueber-
haupt überschätzt Bornstein die
Machtbefugnisse Lenins. Seit der
Erkrankung Lenins konnte Stalin,

ungehindert wiederholter Kritik
Lenins, seinen Machtapparat aus-
bauen, aber es bleibt dahinge-
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stellt, ob Stalin schon damals auf
einen bonapartistischen Staats-
streich losging.

Vorsichtig, sorgsam Argumente prü-
fend, «eht nun Bornstein einer Version
nach, die von der Möglichkeit einer
Ermordung des kranken Lenin durch
Stalin spricht. Bornstein glaubt nicht,
dass die vorliegenden Berichte aus-
reichen, um Stalin als Lenins Mörder
überführen zu können, aber er wagt
auch nicht strikt die Frage nach einer
Täterschaft Stalins zu verneinen
Selbst wenn man zugibt, dass Stalin

keine Hemmungen kennt, muss man
die Ermordung Lenins durch Stalin
bezweifeln. Konnte Stalin wirklich
nicht den Tod Lenins erwarten? Zur
Zeit, da Lenin starb, bestanden keine
direkten Konflikte zwischen den beiden
Männern. Lenin hatte drei schwere
Schlaganfälle überstanden, und man
muss sich wundern, dass er im Januar
1924 noch am Leben war. Die Aerzte
hielten eine Gesundung nur für "mög-
lich"; Professor Klemperer hatte schon
Im Sommer 1922 eine Wiederherstel-
lung aufgegeben. Was hatte Stalin vom
schwerkranken, arbeitsunfähigen Lenin
zu fürchten? Im Apparat besass Sta-
lin schon eine Mehrheit!
Lässt es sich denken, man hätte

nicht im Vorlaufe der Moskauer
Prozesse auch gegen einen der
Aerzte die Anklage erhoben,, er
habe Lenin umgebracht, wenn es
irgendwie möglich gewesen wäre?
Sehr problematisch erscheint die
Berufung auf amtliche russische
Prozessberichte, wenn man sie

als Beweis für einen andern my-
steriösen Fall heranziehen will.

Auf die physische Vernichtung
faktischer und möglicher Gegner
ging Stalin erst nach der Ermor-
dung Kirows aus, die viel-

leicht von Stalin selbst veran-
lasst wurde.
Hätte sich Bornstein mit seiner

vortrefflichen Darstellung der Be-
ziehungen Lenins und Stalins 1)6-

gnügt, würde er ein ausgezeich-
netes Schlusskapitel seines span-
nenden Buches geboten haben.
"Besser weniger, aber dann bes-
ser", heisst es in Bornsteins Buch.

Kurt Kersten.

Zwei deutsche Literatur-

Vorlesungen
Professor Dr. Emil Staiger von der

Universität Zürich, einer der bedeu-
tendsten Germanisten Europas und
gegenwärtig Gastprofessor des Depart-
ment of Germanic Languaget der
Columbia University, das unter der
Leitung von Professor Dr. Carl Bayer-
schmidt steht, wird demnächst iwei
öffentliche yorlesungen halten. Sie
sind für jedejmann zugänglich. Staiger
wird im Hszi^ne« Theater. BitJT Li-
brary der Cllumbia, West 115 Street,
über *'Conraki Ferdinand Meyer und
die symbolist^ische Poesie" am Freitag,
9. März, 8 i^. m., und über "Goethes
Iphigenie und die Idee der Humanität"
am Freitag, 13. April, 8 p. m., sprechen.
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Auskunft, wie Sie Ihre Schmerzen
los werden, ohne Medikamente ir-
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Plattfuss-Einlagen

Fünf Jahre Kurt Desch-Verlag
Im beklemmenden Aspekt der

deutschen geistigen Krise heute
ein fortschrittlich - repräsentati-
ves Verlagswerk zu entdecken,
ist gewiss wichtig. Sozusagen aus
dem Nichts schuf der Münchener
Verleger Kurt Desch seinen Ver-
lag. Desch, vor 1933 vielfach lite-

rarisch-publizistisch tätig, erlebte
Hass und Verfolgung der Nazis
im Dritten Reich. Ohne Geneh-
migung des Propagandaministe-
riums übernahm er die Leitung
des Zinnenverlags, der nach Ver-
bot mehrerer Bücher als regime-
feindlich geschlossen wurde. Desch
musste fliehen. In einer Mansar-
denkammer gründete er 1945 sei-
nen Verlag; bereits im gleichen
Jahr veröffentlichte er acht Bü-
cher und einen Kunstalmanach.
Aus diesen abenteuerlichen Anfängen

entwickelte sich ein in seiner gediege-
nen Auswahl. Vielfalt und Spannweite
ejstaunendes wie höchst ansprechendes
Verlagswerk.
Heute gehören zu Desch.«? Autoren:

Alfred und Robert Neumann. Kesten.

Wiechert. Plivier. Fallada. O. M. Graf.
Brod, Brecht. Seghers, A. Zweig. Ka«l-
ner. Hautmann« W. Bauer. H. Lange.
Weisenborn, um nur einige zu nennen.
Das Kriegsbuch "Die Geschlagenen"
des von Desch entdeckten H. W. Rich-
ters wurde im In- und Ausland ein be-
deutender literarischer Erfolg.
Ausländische Autoren sind vertreten

in Shaw, Rolland, Gide. Aragon, Camus.
Cocteau, Vercors, Moravia. Eine Neu-
ausgabe des Strindbergschen Werks ist
angekündigt. Bezeichnend ist Deschs
verlegeriscbes Credo: "Unsere Linie ist
das Gute, woher es auch stammt".

Viel Freude hat der Leser auch
an den geschmackvollen Desch-
Klassikerausgaben (u. a. *'Ulen-
spiegel", ^'Candide", Goethe-
Eckiermann Auswahl). Künstle-
risch hochwertige Ausgaben von
Grünewald, van Gogh, Gauguin
neben ausgezeichneten Sammel-
werken bietet Deschs Kunst-
verlag,
Eine Pioniertat war die Gründung

des Theaterverlags, des grössten der
Westzone, der über zweihundert Büh-
nenwerken zu szenischem Erfolg ver-
half (darunter ausländischen von
Strindberg bis Anouilh, Rolland
Giraudoux, Gide, Camus, Robles, Jules
Romains).

F. S. Grosshut.

BUCHNOTIZEN
Von Otto Lchmann-Russbueldt wird

demnächst eine 150 Seiten starke
SchrKt erscheinen: "Deutsche General-
Feldmarschäll« und ihr General-Geld-
marschall", mit unveröffentlichten Do-
kumenten aus den Nürnberger Akten
über die Rolle des deutschen General-
stabes in der Tragödie Deutschlands.
"The Nature of Öur Freedom". By

Judge R. Yankwich. (Research Pub-
lishing Co., Los Angeles.) — Judge
Yankowich. eine Autorität auf dem
Gebiet der amerikanischen Verfassung,
erzählt hier in einfacher, leicht ver-
ständlicher Sprache den Hintergrund
und die Entwicklung der beiden, der
amerikanischen Verfassung zugrunde-
liegenden Prinzipien: Gleichheit und
Freiheit, vom alten Testament ange-
fangen, über die Magna Charta bis zur
praktischen Anwendung bei unseren
zeitgenössischen Gerichten. Der Ver-
fasser setzt sich auch mit der Sowjet-
Idee der Ungleichheit auseinander, die
er als ein "Konzept, das dem demo-
kratischen Gedanken stets fremd blei-

ben wird" bezeichnet. Yankwich ist
ein heftiger Gegner jeglichen Totali-
tarismus und ein eifriger Verfechter
individueller Rechte. Er glaubt, das«
die Grösse der amerikanischen Verfas-
sung in ihrer Anpassungsfähigkeit an
die wachsenden Bedürfnisse einer
wachsenden Nation liegt.
"Agenda for American Jews". By Ell

Ginzberg. Columbia University Press,
$2.00. — Die hier angeschnittenen Fra-
gen betreffen die Grundeinstellung jü-
dischen Lebens in den Vereinigten
Staaten. Sie beziehen sich auf Syna-
goge und Schule, auf Wohlfahrt. Be-
ziehungen zu Israel und zu den christ-
lichen Mitbürgern. Jedes Thema wird
historisch abgeleitet. Obwohl das Buch
zur Diskussion in jüdischen Gruppen
anregen soll, bietet es doch ausserdem
eine Analyse der amerikanischen jüdi-
schen Gemeinschaft; hier wird Prote-
stanten, Katholiken und anaeren
Gruppen, die gerne mehr über die
amerikanische Judenheit und ihre
Probleme erfahren möchten, ein guter
Einblick in diese Probleme geboten.
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The GrottoStone, Grace Zaring
Harper. Feb. 14, 1951. 249p. $3.00.

The Grotto is Mrs. Stone's ninth published ncnel; n is

the fifth published under her own name; four c>thers
she has published under the Pseudonym, Ethel Vance.
Readers who remember the excellence of The Bitter
Tea of General Yen and of Escape, (to choose a sample
from either side of dual identity of this skillful writer),
will anticipate finding a well-written, carefuUy plotted
Story in The Grotto, and they will not be disappointed.
But they may be more than a little dismayed by the
Problem which Mrs. Stone has chosen to attack in her
newest book. She handles the theme delicately, yet
forcefuUy enough, and with the most proper moral
attitude. But the nature of the problem is such as to
m.ake this a book for adult readers only.

Celia Thorne has a vexing problem, and that is her
only child, the nineteen-year-old lad, Evan. She is a
widow who has had to make a successful career as a
decorator to support herseif and her son. She has
brought Evan to Europe for a summer of travel for
two reasons: to give herseif a needed rest from her
work and to get the boy away from a Situation which
she fears has been seriously disturbing her son*s spiritual
development. Their return to New York is delayed by
a shipping strike, and they are faced wirb the necessity
of waiting in the heat of Naples for their ship to sail.

Quite fortuitously, Celia meets an old friend, Wilfred
(Freddy) Foliot and he invites her and her son to stay
while they must at his villa along the coast of the Bay
of Naples. **It's perched on n steep cliff," (he says),
"there's a waterfall nearby, and a mill that was built,
so they say, by Tiberius. And best of all there's a sea
grotto underneath it. . . . Bluish, not quite as blue as
Capri. A real grotto, thougii. The villa is named
after it.''

At the villa, during the days that they must wait for
their return sailing, Celia confides to Freddy her anxiety
about Evan only to begin to realize that Freddy himself
has become a frightening danger to Evan. The sus-
picions which had been aroused in her by the odd
behavior of the chaufFeur Alfia, by Agata's candid
gossip, by Freddy 's cynicism, by Evan's sudden decision
to stay for a year in Italy "on his own" are finally con-
firmed by Freddy's unabashed challenge, and Celia
manages to save her son only at the expense of her
own life.

As a study of a mother's horror at the apprehension
of a tendency to homosexuality in her son, The Grotto
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IS both a psychological study and a species of suspense
Story. But Celia is not a completely sympathetic char-
acter, possibly because she seems never to realize that
she^ has been partly responsible for the warp in her
son's character; she has planned his life for him, not
only on this summer tour, but through all his years;
she has made him dependent completely upon her, and
although she assures herseif and Freddy that her love
has not been selfishly possessive of Evan, she has
doubtless demanded most of his attention and devo-
tion. Evan is not a completely realized character in
the Story, eidier; he is seen mostly through his mother's
account of him; he is hardly more than an attitude
with a name. Possibly, the explanation for this ap^
parent paleness in characterization or in realization of
the characters lies in Mrs. Stone's deliberate delicacy
in approachmg the unwholesome problem she is deal-
ing with. Whether or not this book, as another mani^
testation of what seems to be a growing fascination with
Problems of this nature and indicative of the resurgence
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of old paganihim, is worth reading is itself in question.
In my opinic^i, it should bc restricted to the mature,
for all that Mrs. Stone has bccn most circumspect in
her treatment of the {lienic.

R. F. Grady, S.J.,

Univcrsity of Scranton

* 4t *

VVylic, Philip The Disalytjcarancc
Rinchart. Jan. 11, 1951. 405p. $3.50.

Appropriatin^ the machinery of science-fiction, the
l'topian novel, and the dream vision, Philip Wylie
unfolds a fable which treats the reader to a view of
two one-sex worlds engineered for the purpose of eluci-
dating his postulate on the essentially instinctual nature
of man: "Nature, not man's ideas, controls man''.

Ever since the puhlication of Generation of Vipers in

1943, this thesis has been the pivotal point of the
author's sweeping condemnation of humanity, society
and civilization, reiterated for the past eight years with
more or less artistry but with undiminished vehemence
and arrogance. This time he pours his extravagant
visionary theories into the fanciful mold of fantastic
fiction achieving thereby a grotesquerie which robs this

type of capricious fiction of its generally entertaining
character and highlights savagely the author's uncon-
scionable contempt for man, his institutions and his

cultures.

While tending to her gardenias in her garden in Miami,
Florida, Paula Gaunt, an attractive red-headed Ph.D.
with an aptitude for languages practical and esoteric,

disappeared from the sight of her husband, Dr. William
P. Gaunt, philosopher, who at that moment had
turned his gaze away from the woman he loved to

concentrate on some abstract philosophical ideas. Paula
finds herseif in a world of females, Dr. Gaunt in a

World of males. In each world the problem that even-
tually is uppermost in the minds of the inhabitants is

"what to do about sex when there's on ly one sex'*.

Although the males and females have lost complete
contact with one another, they nonetheless occupy the
same cities, the same homes they shared before the

disappearance. Neither sex is aware of the nature or

cause of the phenomenon, and each sex believes the

other to have vanished from the face of the earth.

The disappearance of the females gives rise to situations

that cry out for the satirist's barbed humour. But
Wylie, obsessed with his role of a prophet's disciple

crying his Jungian wares in a Christian wilderness dis^

torts the natural propensities of his material, forcing it

to do Service to a psychology that makes impossible
demands upon reason and common sense. In the male
World the series of events set off by the disappearance
bewilder, confound and finally reduce the males to a

State of bestiality. Explosions and fires occur wherever
gas stoves had been turned on but not lighted by the
whisked^away females. Cars which had been driven
by women crash wildly about. Boy babies fall onto the
floor or down flights of stairs. Lovers find themselves
embracing space. The Russian and American govern-
ments accuse each other of having sabotaged the female
sex and so atomic war breaks out. The Russians are

hluffed into Submission, but in America anarchy
threatens as sexual frustration leads to perversion and
experiment. Annihilation looms in the offing as the

males are faced with the realization that there is no ,

Substitute for sex.

The hardships and terror experienced by the women
in their male-less world are tempered somewhat by
Wylie's defense of the female sex, a defense both
patronizing and chivalric in spirit. Virtual ly enslaved
by the cgotistical male since the beginning of time, the
women find themselves without government, leader-
ship, or experienced hands in all spheres of enterprise
essential to efficient communal existence. They man-
age to organize sufficiently to stave off total destruction
by calling into use their heretofore disdained talents.
Mowever, likc the males, they can find no Substitute
for sex, although Wylie spares them the bestial deteri-
oration he visits upon the males.

In thesc weird arenas, Wylie manipulates his char-
acters, chicfly Dr. Gaunt, his wife Paula, and their
daughter Edwinna, Gaunt exists primarily as a mouth-
piece for the author, and like all principal characters
created by Wylie in this and his other serious novels,
he is allowed to develop as a personality only within
the limiting area of the author's thesis. This is not to
say that Wylie does not create characters who would
bleed if pricked, for in spite of the Gargantuan bürden
of Jungian concepts they are made to bear, they are
invested with a sentimentality which gives them a pulse
beat, however faint. Dr. Gaunt feeling deeply the loss
of his wife, works selflessly and courageously in a
vicious World. Paula is his counterpart in the women's
arena, and Edwinna, initially a despicable vixen, is

sentimentally chastened by the shocks suffered in the
nightmarish society of the females. Nevertheless, it is

apparent they are contrived with a purpose. Through
them, particularly Dr. Gaunt, the author unleashes his
usual assault on everything the human intellect has
achicved from the beginning of time to the present day,
exclusivc of the psychol og>^ of Freud and Jung.
Just as the exigencies of his thesis have a damaging
efFect on the characterization, so do they cause the
slender props of his plot to creak and finally fall apart
at the climax. More unforgivable are the illogicalities
which riddle the fantasy. In return for the reader's will-
ingness to accept as possible the initial premise on
which the fantasy is constructed, the novelist must
guarantee that all succeeding events will be handled
logically, wonderfully, and skillfully. The reader's con-
fidence in the novelist must be justified; he must be
rewarded for his willingness to suspend disbelief. As
fantasy, this novel defrauds and betrays. Artistically
it is a failure.

Although Wylie is no mean craftsman his material is

too pretentious to be aesthetically acceptable and too

RF^T ^Fl I FR? issued by the Library, UniversityDtO I OCLLCnO of Scranton, Scranton, Pennsylvania

Subscription price, $2.50; Single Copies, 15 Cents;
Canadian and Foreign, $3.00. Syndicate Subscription,
$10,00, gives right of reprinting classifications and
separate reviews. Entered as second class matter,
April 16, 1943, at the post office at Scranton, Penn-
sylvania, under the act of March 3, 1879. Copyright,
1950, by the University of Scranton. Indexed in the
Caiholic Periodical Index,
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only patch of corn he had planted, and which he had
planned to distill for home consumption, and also
washes away and wrecks the Wright Brothers' grinding
mill, leaving Ed Turner unemployed. The providential
flood had, howevcr, cut a new creek channel through
Jackson's bottomland, so he and Ed Turner build their
own mill and set themselves up in Business at a bar-
becue that almost wrecks Jackson's romance widi MoUy.
The rift is short-lived and Jackson and Molly marry.
It takes Molly a little time and a little arguing to get
Jackson "converted" to her church, C'the sprinklin'
Methodists"), but she wins and, for a time, Jackson
gives up Whiskey, tobacco, and swearing. When he
backslides, he determines to prove his worth to Molly
by running for State Senator, against the long-time in-
cumbent, Pinckney Lilly. That contest takes all of
Jackson's cunning and conniving to win, including a
long gamble on a cockfight between his Raymond and
Mott Ledbetter's Shuffler.

AU in all, it is a lot of fun for grown-up readers, who
will best appreciate the robustious and sly humors, the
picaresque satire that spices the story. Mn Ross teils

his Story with a lean and dry economy of words, keep-
ing his dialect down to the minimum without sacrificing
the flavor of up<ountry speech. He obviously deserves
the Houghton Mifflin award.

R. F. Grady, SJ,,

Vniversity of Scranton

Sartre, Jean-Paul Trouhled Sleep
Knopf. Jan. 22, 1951. 421p. $3.50.

Troubled Sleep, perhaps better than any other precis,

commentary or novel, reveals the complex psycho-
logical incubus under which the most currently populär
form of existentialism was conceived, gestated and
brought to the dismal light of its being. It is a power-
ful Portrait of the effects of conquest upon a people, a
clinical study in the anatomy of futility and an analysis
of the melancholy of despair. Its reading shows clearly
why existentialism never really took a strong hold on
our shores despite the lecture tours of Jean-Paul Sartre
and Simone de Beauvoir (La grande Sartreuse). Our
psychological climate—save in the overheated drawing
rooms of a few sophisticates—has proved unfavorable
to any bleak philosophy of nothingness.

This third volume of Sartre's tetralogy, *The Road to

Freedom", takes up the defeat of France as seen from
the first days of June 15, 1940, through the immediate
aftermath of the armistice. The Age of Reason de-
picted the drinking and the dissipations of Left Bank
wastrels in pre-war France. The Reprieve consisted in

a photo-montage of the anguish of Munich week.
Troubled Sleep now deals with the fall of France. *The
Roads to Freedom" started out as a trilogy, has de-
veloped into a tetralogy and, what with the possibili-

ties offered by the enemy occupation and the post-war
years, one begins to wonder whether it will not turn
out to be a pentalogy.

In Troubled Sleepy Sartre adopts once again the kalei-

doscopic technique he copied with some changes from
Dos Passos, in order to produce an impression of simul-

taneity and to paint a composite canvas of the totality

of events. Therc is Icss artifice herc than in The

Reprieve and more good writing. Mathieu shooting his

first German is excellently done.

The book is divided into two parts. One meets the

characters of the previous volumes; Lopez, the exiled

Spaniard in New York, overwhelmed by the defeat yet

wrathful bccause the French did not help his cause in

Spain; Sarah and baby Pablo in the mass exodus from
Paris; Mathieu and the troops of the second line aban-
doned by their ofificers, roistering in the pause before

the Germans appear, then fighting vainly and without
hope when the battle begins; Daniel, the pervert, nar-

cotizing himself with visions of the virility of the con-
querors and meanwhile chasing after wishy-washy
Philippe; Boris and Lola in Marseilles, their situations

reversed—where Lola formerly had to beg caresses

from her younger paramour, it is now Boris who must
press for affection from a tired and reluctant Lola.

The whole of Part Two is taken up with Brunet, the
Communist, going to work among the prisoners, re-

organizing for the Party. He is a dedicated man, fairly

shrewd and well trained in the Party tactic but he has
neither the brains nor the insight of Schneider, the
keen lawyer's clerk from Bordeaux. Schneider beats
Brunet at his own dialectic but he joins in with him
nevertheless, simply to have something to live for, to
have a motive for carrying on.

In fact, Brunet's work with Schneider and Boris' leaving
of Lola to continue the fight from England, are the
only two spots of whole flesh on the gangrenous body
of the novel. Perhaps Mathieu shows a healthy sign
when he commits himself—in existential parliance, be-
comes "totally engaged" in the chaos of life—and dies
fighting frantically to hold off the invader for a mere
fruitless fifteen minutes. These incidents hint at what
the Story omits completely, that is, the fact that there is

heroism even in defeat, that greatness of soul was not
found utterly wanting in the psyche of the nation.

But of course, the existential credo can permit no dalli-
ance with the concept of hope. Man cannot look up
to the Stars. He must keep his head down, eyes on
the dark ground—like the other animals. It is for this
reason that Troubled Sleep gives a one-sided view of
the fall of France—a powerful picture, but so sadly
incompjete. Thus too, the title in French, La mort
dans Vämey carries ever so much more significance. It

might also be added that this is the reason why existen-
tialism in France today has, for the most part, relegated
itself either to the Sorbonne classroom where a Jean
Wahl dissects its philosophical implications with cold
scientific surgery, or to the Bohemian cellars where an
amoral group whose pretended gospel (good news) is

L'etre et le neant, cavorts exactly as it would have
under any other aegis.

The English version of Troubled Sleep, toned down as
it is, carries the four-letter language somewhat beyond
the limits of decency, to say nothing of art. While this
may be in accord with existentialism 's pre-occupied ab-
sorption with the viscous side of life, still it is no excuse
for a type of pseudo-art that Mauriac has come to call
"excrementialism".

Victor R. Yanitelli, S,],, Ph,D.,
Department of Romance languagcs,
Fordham University,

New York, N. Y.
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Baum, Vicki Danger from Beer
Doubleday. Fcb. 1, 1951. 309p. $3.00.

There is lünhin^» r^i'ticularly fresh and new ahout the
theme of this novel. Nor is the Solution in character
with the central individual the author has postulated.
And while there probably are women Hke Ann Ambros,
beaiitiful, admired, and ruthless to the degree that they
wTcck rhe lives of those who love them best

—

the
real ist vvonders why the victims, otherwise intelligent
and ncM-mally self-protective, inevitably prove stupidly
weak in the face of determined selfishness, especially
those who possess means of escape if not dominance.

The title comes from a sign in an English deer pary:
"Danger from Deer! The public are warned that it is

dan^'erous . . . to go close to these animals." Like the
gentle-seeming deer, Ann Ambros was dangerous, until
the night her step<1aughter Joy pushed her off a speed-
ing train, in a desperate effort to prevent Ann from
breaking up her son's marriage. As the elderly woman
plodded through a Nevada rain to succor, the events
of her life flashed through her mind; and we are there-
by she^wn the "justification'' for Joy's act. We see
Ann's teen-age infatuation for a famous Austrian Vio-
linist who married her sister and her own marriage to
a Hawaiian planter whose life she wrecked, her bring-
ing about her sister's death and her subsequent mar-
riage to the Violinist, the loss of their money and her
firing of their home for the insurance on his precious
violin, the interference in her daughter's love affairs,

her threatened ruin of her son's marriage, and finally

her contrition and- purpose of amendment. The fact
that a woman who had lived sixty-odd years justifying

her selfishness would probably justify herseif to the end,
and that the daughter on whose money she lived had
an obvious weapon with which to keep her in check
without resorting to murder, seems beside the point to

the author. Some of the episodes are entertaining: San
Francisco at the turn of the Century, the historical fire,

old Vienna. The writing is competent and practiced,

as might be expected from an author with sixteen

earlier novels from her typewriter, but it is in nowise
distinguished.

Helen L. Butler y P/i.D.,

Department of Librarianship,

Marywood College,

Scrantonj Pennsylvania

Bornstein, Joseph The Politics of Murder
Sloane. Jan. 8, 1951. 295p. $4.00.

The purpose of this quite readable volume is to imple-
ment the author's thesis that murder as a political

device, though one of the oldest ingredients of the
political scene, has become so well developed and
highly organized a technique in our time, as to deserve
special scrutiny. Murder with political results can be
traced at least, Mr. Bornstein points out, as far back
as Romulus and Remus (and it is perhaps permissible
to inquire whether, following his thesis about the poli-

tical implications of murder, the case of Cain and Abel
might not call for mention)—and examples of other
notable murders following the founding of Rome are
listed: Julius Caesar, the killings of S. Bartholomew's
Day in 1572, the murder of Czar Peter III of Russia in

1762, and that of Abraham Lincoln in 1865.

But Mr. Bornstein begins his detailed examination of
the political implications of murder with the assassina-
tion of Archduke Ferdinand at Sarajevo in 1914, and
then Steps somewhat out of chronological sequence to
dwell on the murders of Japanese '*moderate" politi-

cians that preceded Pearl Harbor and made it possihle
for the military to take ovcr the government. The Nazi
and Bolshevik approaches to the technique of murder
are also sketched briefly.

More detailed consideraticm is given to eight cases, all

of them within the past four decades, the central figures
being: the Italian politician Giacomo Matteotti, the
Russian "white" generals Koutiepov and Miller, Hider's
bosom friend Ernst Roehm (who gets the most detailed
treatment, because the putsch in which he died had so
many victims, and because of the notorious nature of
Roehm's life and career); Austria^s leader Dollfuss,
King Alexander of Jugoslavia and Minister Barthou,
Ignace Reiss, GPU agent; and, finally, Leon Trotsky.
A last chapter works chronologically backward, to dis-
cuss some of the stranger aspects of the death of Lenin,
in which Bornstein feels Stalin to have been deeply
implicated, though it is not possible to prove conclu-
sively that Lenin's death was other than the natural
result of a complex of diseases.

It goes without saying that this is a frightening book—
perhaps the chapters that possess this quality most are
those dealing with the Bavarian purge of Roehm and
all the others whom Hitler had come to feel that he
could not trust; and with the cold-blooded shooting
down of Dollfuss.

By the piling up of statistics about political murders in
our time, Mr. Bornstein has done much to prove his
mgenious thesis that political murder, though nothing
new, has in this age, because of rapid Communications
and travel, affected more people and vaster sections of
the globe than the killings of other ages. The b(X)k
also demonstrates, if proof were needed, the appalling
cheapness of life, even in high places, in our time. It
will be mteresting to those whose field of study or
interest is contemporary politics, though perhaps only
the strong-stomached will be able to stand the more-
tlian-Senecan piling up of corpses.

D. Bernard Theall, O.S.B.,
Department of Library Science,
Catholic University of America,
Washington 17, D. C.

# • •

Sherman, Richard A Kindred Spirit
Little, Brown. Feb. 5, 1951. 148p. $2.50.

The response of the reader to A Kindred Spirit could
Vary all the way from sympathy to contempt for the
central character. In any event, and ridiculous as the
Story itself really is, general opinion must have to allow
that such a Situation could exist.

Heroine is Miss Naomi Lynch, an unlovely, tweedy
writer of successful mystery stories that feature the ex-
ploits of a lady sleuth, Felicia Flint. At forty-five, Miss
Lynch can reminisce on birth and early life in St. Louis,
College in the west, failure to write in the manner of
Jane Austen but, through hard work, success in the
field of thriller fiction under the Pseudonym, with
apologies to Jane, Elizabeth Darcy. When she wearies
of travel and settles down in New York, suddenly



politics of murder
by JOSEPH BORNSTEIN

\The attrmpt early in November to assass'nmte President Truman
rnakes peculiarly timely the jorthcoming book by a distimruished
European Journalist, Joseph Bornstein, an anti-Nazi editor zvho was
forced to move Ins German paper to Paris xuhen Hitler came topower.
THE POEiriCS OF MURDER is an absorbing and noteworthy

study of assassmation as a political and diplomatic instrument with
speeial emphasis on its application sinee 1914. The book's 300 imnes
cogently discuss the effects of the notorious - though in some eases
barely rememln-red ~ historic murders of the past three derades onthe course of history. Yet it is ditficult to determine whether this

r!'^A''"'i
""^ conjecture is more absorbing than the whodunit

quality Mr Bornstein has succeeded in imparting to the cases byvntue of the astonishing wealth of detail he has dug up in txcenty

\TsTt^buTeTl' Z '>^'r-^l'
'"^ -^^^odrama are so well balanced

IS n liioute lo Ine authors sktll.
niial folloxüs below is an attempt to present a fair sample of the\hook sscope, content and spirit - in one-twentieth of its slace. Thishnust be borne ,„ mind. THE POLITICS OF MURDER by Joseph

WthTyeär%, ^'„"^
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''y »»''"""" ^^oane Associates at\he turn
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Weapon of Dictators
The Politics of Murder, by Joseph

^"TUfitfiini ^N^^^ York: William
Sldane Associates, Inc. 295 pp.
$4.)

By Joseph G. Harrison
From the beginning of political

history, a distinguishing mark of
a dictatorship has been its will-
ingness to use murder as a means
of winning, strengthening or keep-
ing power. From the rise of upper-
class dictatorship under Sulla in

the Rome of the second Century,
B.C., to the bureaucratic dictator-
ship of Stalin in 1951, totalitarians
have seldom hesitated to as-
sassinate any and all whom they
feared.

In. this book, the onetime Ger-
man \ newspaperman, Joseph
Bornstein, describes some of the
most famous political murders be-
tween the two wojrld wars and
speculates on their causes. Here
are the c^ses of Giacomo Mat-
teotti in Italy, killed by the Fas-
cists; Leon Trotsky, presumably
killed on Orders from Moscow;
Ernst Roehm, Hitler's second in

command, assassinated by the
Gestapo; Chancellor Dollfuss of

Austria, murdered by the Nazis;
King Alexander of Yugoslavia, a
victim of Croatian nationalists,

and several others.
Perhaps most interesting of all

to the historian is the passing of

the famed Bolshevik leader,
Lenin. And while Mr. Bornstein
is unable to add much new to
what is already known, he ap-
parently feels, as do others, that
it was not impossible that Stalin
was also implicated in this.

Perhaps the major service of
this book is to act as just another
reminder that not only do total-
itarian dictatorships stop at noth-
ing but that, in the last analysis,
there is no difference in method
between the naziism of Hitler,

the fascism of Mussolini, the
imperialism of the Japanese mili-
tarists, and the bolshevism of
the Kremlin. All are ruthless;
all believe that the dictator

can do no wrong and the free man
can do no right, and all are mortal
enemies of the free and demo-
cratic world.
The murders described in this

book were not murders of pas-
sion. They were not even murders
which took place during the heat
of struggle when the supporters
of dictatorship were momentarily
out of hand. These are deliberate,
calculated, cold-blooded killings
done with a political pürpose,
They serve as additional warn-
ing that no permanent human
advancement can be expected
from men or Systems which
perpetrate such crimes.
Having done political education

a Service in assembling thes^
events within the Covers ot a book,
it is regrettable that Mr. Bornstein
did not take the next step—that of
analyzing why dictators of both
the right and the left feel obliged
to use such methods. It is not
enough to know that Stalin and
Hitler matched each other in the
violent elimination of possible op-
ponents. The world needs to have
driven into its political conscious-
ness the fact that no system which
begins by denying men the right to

think, speak and act freely can be
expected to end otherwise than by
resort to murder. For the individ-
uals assassinated at the bebest of
dictators are but the visible Sym-
bols of martyred liberty itself.



The Politics of ^Murder. Joseph
Bornstein. SloOne. $4.
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MURDER IS HO stranger to the

^
annals of history. Men stmg-

^ gling: for political power have re-
sorted to assassination so frequently
tihat by the early sixteenth Century,
Machiavelli oould cite cases whole-
sale and draiw conclusions on the
correot techniques. The Politics of

. Murder is a study of recenit political

murders—^it begins with that herald
of the modern era, the murder at
Sarajevo, and goes on to such notori-
ous cases as DoUfuss and Trotsky
btit it makcs few deductions, Madii-
avellian or othenvise. It is a jour-
nalist*s acoount of sensational cases,
written in the true detective gtmt,
with an amazin^g command of de-
tail.

All of the murders discussed, with
one possible exceptio«, were commit-
ted by agen.t8 of totalitarian reglmes.
Even the exception, the assassinadon
of King Alexander of Yugoslavia and
Louis Bartbou by Croatian fanatics,
appears to have been assisted by

f-

7U^
hagh-ranking Nazis and Fascists for
thcir own malevolent ends.

With a prosecutor's thoroughness,
Mr. Bornstein has ransacked official

and unofficial files to ferret out every
avaiilablc 9hred of cvidence. The re-
sult IS a series of fascinating stories

that rival the murder masterpieces
of fiction writers w4io have to depend
on their own meager imaginations.

But as a contribution to political

understanding—and Mr. Bornstoin
IS a noted European Journalist, a
former owi writer, and a crusader
against totalitarianism, with obvious
inte^^tlons of oontributing to ipolitical

und^rstanding—^the book comes out
littlff better than a draiw. Dealing
withv isolated inoidents, dissimilar in
time, locale, and circumstances, it

does manage to give a competent
baokground, particularly to the mur-
der ofMatteotti by Fascist hireh'ngs,

which is probably the best of the
studies. The book's most valuable
Service as the somewhat incidental
disclosure of the workings of the
secret police apparatus of a dictator-

/;fi7

->

fh*P, at home mi. abroad, and its
•nfinite capacity for takfng üvcs. Mr.
Bornston minutely documents the
murders of an obscurc gpu agentwho becamc disillusioned with^ the
l^munist utopia and an ex-Nazi
engmeer who fled to Czechoslovakia
and set up a "black" radio Station
to wage a private war on National
oocialism.

Biit since the author is not oon-
«ciously writing in any particuJar
framework, the selection of cases is
hapha^ard He has not tried to col-
lect all the most critical murders,
for aJthough he includes the big
Ü-uropean cases, and four token pages
on Japan, he ignores the rest of the
World comipletely. Surely the Woody
doings in China in 1927 and in India
•n 1948 have had profound effects
on current political developments.
i^or IS his critewon the conclusive-
ness of the evidence. Several case.
remain as much of a mystery, if a
'better organized mystery, than they
were before his researches. And he
aiwludes a set of admittedly incon-

>-*^l !<»>^1

clusive allegarions about Stalin's re-
spon^-bility for the death of Lenin.
The one theory he offers as the

basis of the book is the duhious con-
tention that these murders changed
the course of history. Obviously aftcr
spendmg years churning through
dusty records, Mr. Bornstein hoped
to come out with something more
significant than a titillating saga for
the American crime-fed public.
iJjerefore, he suggests that if Ardi-
duke Francis Ferdinand and Japan-
ese Premier Inukai and French For-
eign Minister Barthou had not beenMed both the first and second
World Wars might have been avert-
ed. This Variation on the obsolete
hero theory of history is an astound-
ing oversimplification of the com-
P exity of forces leading to war, and
ot which these murders were merely
symptomatic. But to Mr. Bornstdn's
credit, be it noted that he offers his
thesis almost timidly and in un-
obstrusive places.

CAROL H. WEISS.
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""The bonds we bow^fif for our

countr/5 dtkt]^& ho^k and

helpeJeqaipourfarm!'''

MR. AND MRS. CHARIEY l. WHATLEY OF CUTHBERT, OAi
CAN TELL YOU-IT'S PRACTICAL AS WELL AS
PATRIOTIC TO BUY BONDS FOR DEFENSE

Mr. Whatley inspects a beehive ort

his 202-acre farm. "/ wouldn't own
a form, clear, today^' he says, ''if

it weren'tfor U. S. Savings Bonds.
We bought a new truck, refrigerator
and electric ränge, too. Fve dis^
couered that bonds are the best way
of saving for a working man.'*

Mr. Whatley sayt, "My wife and I
bought our first bonds in 1943,
tlirough the Payroll Savings Plan at
the Martha Mills plant of the B. F.
Goodrich Co. in Thomaston. Our
pay averaged $40 a week apiece and
we put about a quarter of that
amount into ü. S. Savinga Bonds."

"We'd saved $6,925 by 1950. $4,000
bought US our 202-acre farm and a
6-room house. Then we bought a
new truck, a refrigerator and electrio
ränge. Now Mrs. Whatley has time
for tending her flowers while I can
enjoy my hobby of bee-keeping.
We owe it all to planned saving."

•WeVa sflll Holding bonds, too. We
^on t beheve that anyone should
cash hjs bonds unless he has to, so
were holding about $1,800 worth.
VVith that cash reserve, and our farm
clear, we can grow old with comfort
and peace ofmind. Everybody should
buy U. S. Savings Bondsl"

You can make your dream come true, too
—just as the Whatleys did. It's easy! Just
Start now with these three simple steps:

1. Make one big decision—to put saving
first, before you even draw your pay.

2. Decide to save a regulär amount sys-
tematically, week after week or month after
month. Even small sums saved on a sys-
tematic basis, become a large sum in an
amazingly short timel

3. Start saving automatically by signing

up today in the Payroll Savings Plan where
you work or the Bond-A-Month Plan
where you bank. You may save as little as
$1.25 a week or as much as $375 a month.
If you can set aside just $7.50 weekly, in
10 years you'll have bonds and interest
worth $4,329.02 cash!

You'll be providing security not only for
yourself and your family but for the free
way of life that's so important to us all.
And in far less time than you think, you'll
have turned your dreams into reality, just
as the Whatleys did.

U. S. SAVINGS BONDS ARE DEFENSE BONDS
-BUY THEM REGULARLYI
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FofitTcs by Othcr Means

THE POLITICS OP MURDER. By

Joseph Bornstein. William Sloane

Associates. $4.

THE politicalization of every sphere

of existence is a basic feature of

totalitarianism. When Lenin seized on

Clausewit2's maxim that war is only

politics carried on by other means and

made it into a Bolshcvik shibboleth, he

was transforming what is a fairly ac-

curate description of most, but not all,

modern wars into a principle of totali-

tarian Realpolitik, the latest application

of which we can see today in Korea.

Hitler was born with this principle in

his bones. It is the point of Mr. Born-

stein's book that for totalitarianism

murder too is only politics carried on

by other means.

Like diplomats' illnesses in a bygone

age, death in totalitarian countries has
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not that natural simplicity which the

communiques make it out to have. Rom-
mel, it was announccd, succumbed to

an ailment which had long afflicted

him. It is true that he had been a

sick man for years; but the world

learned later that it was not bacilli but

a bullet that killed him. Frunze, Trot-

sky's succc'^sor as Commissar of

War, "died under an Operation which

his own physican had declared to be

senseless and, in view of Frunze's heart

condition, dangerous. It subsequently

transpired that a decision of the Polit-

büro forced Frunze to submit to the

knife." According to Mr. Bornstein,

there are grounds for suspecting

—

though it cannot be proved—that

Lenin himself was poisoncd by Stalin.

At any rate it is not "unthinkable" that

this could actually have happened.

Apart from the direct evidence for this

suspicion, there is the fact that Public

Prosecutor Vishinsky, at the trial of the

former pharmacist and chief of the GPU,
Yagoda, *'thought" to accuse him of

having poisoned—with the assistance of

four physicians, one of whom had had

Lenin for a patient from 1920 to 1923

—Maxim Gorky, Gorky's son, Yagoda's

predeccssor Mcnzhinsky, and Kuiby-

shev, a member of the Politbüro. All

these people had been supposed to have

died a natural death. Yagoda and the

three surviving physicians confessed that

the charges wcre true and wcre duly

convicted.

These confessions, like all the others

obtained before and after, wcre un-

doubtedly false; but they show the at-

masphere of intrigiie in which the

minds of high Soviet politicians are

accustomed to move. And then there

is Stalin's wcU-known propensity to im-

pute to others his own motives and

crimes. Trotsky's assassin had a State-

ment in his pocket—composcd by a

higher GPU hand, it would seem, for

he was ill-acquainted with its Contents

—giving as his reason for the deed

Trotsky's having proposed to him to

organize the assassination of—Stalin

!

Mr. Bornstein's book offers addi-

tional evidence that Stalinist control of

Russian society is far more "total" than

was Nazi and Fascist control of Ger-

many and Italy, the latter regimes hav-

ing made up the diffcrence by the ex-

ercise of naked fofce. As the author

remarks, Stalin inside Russia can en-

compass the destruction of whomsoever

he pleases by legal means—either by

administrative ukase or by judicial mur-

der; whereas Hitler and Mussolini had

to rely more on outright gangsterism.

The assassination of Matteoti was a

slipshod affair that brought Mussolini

more immediate embarrassment than

profit; the Reichstag-fire trial, a piece of

bungling in comparison with the Mos-

cow trials; and the purge of Röhm and

his followers, a gang killing pure and

simple, legalized by the Reichstag after

the fact. Hitler purged his generals in

the late stages of the war, only after

they had made an attempt on his life;

Stalin, more prudent, had secn to this

matter well in advance of events.

Most of the cases Mr. Bornstein dis-

cusses fall into the long-established

genrcs of assassination: individual terror

(King Alexander and Barthou) ; Roman
proscription (Rohm, Schleicher, and the

other victims of June 30, 1934); at-

tcmpted coup detat (DoUfuss). It is

only in the slaying of Trotsky and the

renegade GPU agent Ignace Reiss that

one encounters a new and distinctive

type of the crime de poUtique, In these

two cases the immense resources of a

powerful government were concentrated

upon the destruction of a Single indi-

vidual outside of its official reach. Large

numbers of people and many organiza-

tions cooperated to bring the assassin to

his victim. It of course proved impos-

sible to lay hands upon the real cul-

prits or even the local directing agent;

once the deed was done the entire "ap-

paratus" for accomplishing the crime

was swallowed up with scarcely a trace

in the regulär international Communist

organizations and Soviet agencies.

Politics in the end proved to be the

means by which the GPU reached to

both Reiss and Trotsky. Reiss, after

breaking with the GPU in 1937, at-

tempted to win over others whom he

suspected of wavering in their loyalty;

he arranged a meeting in Switzerland

with one such person, an old friend and

colleague in the GPU who had tearfully

commiserated with him in 1936 over the

news of the first Moscow trial, and this

person treacherously led the assassins to

him. Jacson, the murderer of Trotsky,

gained a limited sort of entr^e to the

latter's establishment in Mexico as the

lover of the sister of one of Trotsky's

secretarics. But it was not until Trotsky,
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\ reluitaotl^ tut dutifully, sat down with
• Jacson to go over an article this nullit/

—literally as weil as figurativcly, for his

identity has nevcr becn establishcd

—

II had written in defense of Trotsky's posi-

tion in a factional struggle then goin ^

on in the Trotskyist Organization, that

the assassin found his opportunity to

strike. There is a drcadful irony in the

circumstanccs of Trotsky's end, one that

shows how shrewdly his antagonist

could judge him.

Mr. Bornstein's work helps to show
how integral a part miirder is of totali-

tarian politics—politics carried on by
other mcans, as I have said—although
he nowhere attempts to go very decply
into the matter, contcnting himself with
indicating rather sketchily the political

aspects of the cases he considers and
eoncentrating on their technical de-

tails, which to be sure are interesting

enough. One would like to see what a

inore philosophical pen would make of
this important subject.

MARTIN GREENBERG

Two English Novels

A GAME OF HIDE AND SEEK. By
Elizabeth Taylor. Alfred A. Knopf.
$3.

DARKNESS AND DAY. By Ivy

Compton-Burnett. Alfred A. Knopf.
$3.50.

rpiIOUGH its theme and the predica-
-L ment it explores are reminiscent of

the eariy jfiction of E. M. Forster and
Rosamond Lehmann, Elizabeth Taylor's

fifth novel is wonderfully fresh. Like

every Forster heroinc except Margaret
Schlegel, Harriet Claridge suffers from
an undeveloped heart and an unawak-
ened sensibility. Here the immediate

resemblance ends. Harriet has no need
to rebei against middle-class Conven-

tion. Her Situation is more complex.

The milieu which stifles her is enlight-

ened: Fabian, Suffragette, vegetarian,

mildly intellectual, it admires the "sensi-

ble" and deplores the irrational in hu-

man conduct. The mores of the sensible,

of course, can be quite as stultifying as

the mores of Sawston. Nor does she

have the good luck of most of Forster's

young women. There is no Pan-like

young man lurking in the undergrowth

to shock her into life. Her Vesey is a

Peter Fan, hclpless m the face of his

May 5, 1951

own charm and his diffused talcnts. He
doesn't want her in all the inarticulate

wonder and wild desire of her late

adolescence, but after she has bcen
married for sixteen ycars he gets around
to a tentative affair which fizzles out in

hopclessncss. It is too late; they are too
worn by life.

From the confused adoration of
adolescence to the awakening of middle
age the portrait of Harriet is a triumpli
of veracity. Girl and woman, she is

passive, emotionally gawky, even rather
dull, and, for all this, intcnsely inter-

esting. The opening sec^ion of "A
Game of Hide and Seck" is a fme real-

ization of one variety of first love. So
original is the sensibility which te-

creates it that one forgcts that since
"Dusty Answcr" it has been a staple
of English fiction.

Miss Taylor is faithful to her vision
of the emotional impotence which is

likely to issue from such love. Marriage,
a child, and life in the suburbs confirm
Harriet in her passivity. Only when the
beloved rcappears, considcrably bat-

tered, does this unpromising heroine
gfow out of inarticulate dulled suffer-

ing into awarcness. But she is no Nora
Helmer; she slams no doors; she re-

turns to the husband she has left. She
has left him only for an afternoon. Al-
though her awakening will not alter her
outward existence, she has come entire-

ly, if fruitlessly, to life.

This book is tvritten; the prose falls

trippingly on the ear, saying exactly

what it means without any pretense.

Sometimes too llttle is left to the read-

er's imagination: "What they thought
was heaven would sQQm like hell to

them in latcr life," Miss Taylor teils

US of Harriet and Vescy when they are

eighteen, a sentence which should have
gone unwritten, for it sums up their

experience. But usually the writing is

first-rate. Notice, especially, an episode
in a desertcd farmhouse when the lovers

contrive to evade the embrace which
might have savcd them; and, for Miss
Taylor is also adept at re-creating the

flecting dclights of life, a Shopping cx-

pedition, all joyous emotional confusion

for Harriet, on which Ycs^y corrupts

his younger and vegetarian cousins with

chops.

Reading through the garland of

praises on the jacket of "Darkness and
Day" and looking back to my reviews

of two earlier novels, it becomes clear

to me that, so far, no one has pene-
trated the heait of Ivy Compton-Bur-
nett's particular matter. One needs, I

suspect, to examine her work in its

entirety—this is her thirteenth novel—
to find out if she is engaged in the
most subtle variations on a few themes
or if, for all her brilliance and how-
ever entertainingly, she is repeating
herseif. This latest book is a slighter

Version of "Bullivant and the Lambs"
and "Two Worlds and Their Ways,"
though perhaps none the worse for it.

The plot, threatening complexity, turns
out to be simple. It begins with a false

denouement; there follows a slow un-
folding of "what really happened."
The setting, like tliat of the earlier

books, is an isolated country house, or
rather two country houses; the period
is late Victorian. As usual, the talk is

unilaggingly brilliant, for in this world
it is really possible for human bcings
to communicate with one another. Just
underneath the urbane and glittering

surfaces—I have spokcn of this con-
trast before—are depths of passion and
despair.

What I now find most engrossing
about Miss Compton-Burnett's writing
is the moral quality of her imagination

An Ambassador's Report on

TITO-S COMMUNISM
by Joseph Korbel

Dr. Korbel was minister to
Yugoslavia from Czechoslovakla
immediately following the sec-
ond World War and remained
until the Communists gained
control of his government.
TITO^S COMMUNISM reveals
the striking story that lies be-
hind the real character of the
man in power—the bewilder-
ment and fear that mark the
lives of a proud and independ-
ent people caught in the ide-
ological trap of

TITO'S COMMUNISM
by Josef Korbel

$4.00 • At your bookseller^a
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Das politische Buch
Mord als Mittel der Politik

Die Geschichte verzeiclinet einen Vorläufer
der mittelalterlichen Femegerichte in Westfalen,
die in den zwanziger Jahren dieses Jahrhunderts
eine so bestürzende Modernisienmg erleben
sollten.

Im elften Jahrhundert lebte in Persien ein
Wanderprediger mit Namen Hasan Sabbah der
gegen den regierenden König und die Kreuz-
fahrer polemisierte. Mit der Unterstützung seiner
Anhanger erstürmte er eine Gebirgsfestung und
organisierte eine fanatische mohammedanische
Gemeinde, die Haschschaschin (wörtlich: Ha-
schisch-Esser), die sich in einen Rausdizustand
versetzten, um ihre religiös-politischen Ziele
mit der Hilfe von Attentaten durchzusetzen. Das
französische und englische Wort Assassm hat
seinen Ursprung in den persischen Haschisch-
essem (wie auch möglicherweise der deutsche
Attentater).

Im zwanzigsten Jahrhundert erfordert zwar
das politische Mordhandwerk noch einen Rausch-
zustand, aber keine Drogen mehr. Politischer
Fanatismus genügt meist als Opiat. Eine Aus-
nahme bildet der opiimirauchende Chinese indem Roman „La Condition humaine" ( So lebt
der Mensch") von Andr6 Malraux. Man geht
aber kaum fehl in der Annahme, daß in seinem

nu J^f
^

.

?pi""^rausch mehr ein nationales
Charakteristikum denn das unentbehrliche Be-
helfsmittel des professionellen Anarchisten und
Attentaters darstellt.
Es ist nicht recht verständlich, warum Joseph

Bomstein, der ehemalige Chefredakteur von
Leopold Schwarzschilds „Tagebuch" (einst Her-
Im, spater Paris), in seinem soeben in Amerika
erschienenen Buch „Mordpolitik«*) nicht auf den
historischen und etymologischen Ursprung des
politischen Attentats in Persien verweist Zwar
streift Bomstein in seinem Vorwort die Aus-
setzung von Romulus und Remus die Ermor-dung Julius Cäsars und der Gracchen, die Bar-
tholomatsnacht in Paris und andere historische
Daten d?s politischen Mordes, aber der Um-
stand, daß die persischen Assassinen das Atten-
tat zum politischen Programmpunkt ihrer Or-
ganisation erhoben, entrückt das Phänomen des
Gewaltalites aus der Sphäre des Individuums in
die des Kollektivs oder, wie Goebbels es nannte,
der „verschworenen Gemeinschaft".
Aber nicht nur diese Unterlassungssünde ver-

leiht Bomsteins Buch seinen Standort zwischen
den journalistisch aufgefrischten Sensations-
berichten vergangener Jahrzehnte einerseits —
wie sie die deutschen illustrierten Blätter heutem so unabsehbarer und monotoner Folge brin-
gen — und mehr fundierten historischen Studien
andererseits. Man vermißt außerdem eine Er-
wähnung des groß angelegten, wenn auch so
tragisch gescheiterten Attentats vom 20. Juli 1944,
einige historische Parallelen und eine modernen
Attentaten zugrunde liegende Arbeitstheorie.
Trotz dieser Lücl^en ist Bornsteins Buch nütz-
lich und aufschlußreich. Der Verfasser ist nicht
nur ein brillianter Erzähler, sondern auch im

allgemeinen ein sorgsamer Sammler und Kenner
seines Quellenmaterials. Er versteht es, mit
Hilfe der Protokolle der Nürnberger Gerichts-
verhandlungen dem Blutbad des 30. Juni 1934
neue Aspekte abzugewinnen, und bringt einige
neue Details über die Ermordung Leo Trotzkis
ans Tageslicht.

Wer wußte beispielsweise, daß Trotzkis Mör-
der, ein gewisser Jacques Mornard, dessen wahre
Herkunft und Identität nie aufgeklärt wurden,
in seiner mexikanischen Gefängniszelle über ein
Grammophon, zahlreiche Schallplatten, eine
umfangreiche Bibliothek, ausgezeichnete Mahl-
zeiten und Alkoholica verfügte? Wer ihm seinen
Mordauftrag erteilte, ihm die Axt. mit der er
Trotzki erschlug, verschaffte und wer seine Ge-
fängnisrechnungen beglich, ist noch immer ein
Rätsel.

Querverbindungen

Bornstein stellt außerdem interessante Be-
trachtungen über die Querverbindungen an die
zwischen den jugoslawischen Ustaschis, Musso-
lini und Himmlers Gestapo bestanden, und den
Hintergrund zu dem Marseiller Attentat auf
Louis Barthou und den jugoslawischen König
Alexander I. im Jahre 1934 abgaben. Und wenn
auch einige Leser verschiedene historische
Parallelen und psychologische Einblicke ver-
missen mögen, so werden doch die Untaten der
pohtischen Mörder und Gangster von Bomstein
in eine größere politische Perspektive gerückt,
die das Gedächtnis auffrischt.
Man wird daran erinnert, daß die Ermordung

Barthous dem späteren Verräter Pierre Laval
den Weg zum Posten des Ministerpräsidenten
öffnete» daß Hitler sich zum unbestrittenen
Herrscher aufschwingen konnte, daß sich der
Faschismus in Italien erst nach der Ermordung
von Matteotti konsolidieren konnte, daß der
erste Schritt zur Auslieferung Oesterreichs an
Deutschland mit dem Dollfußattentat — im
Juli 1934 — getan wurde, daß eine ununter-
brochene Kette von den Fememorden über das
Blutbad des „Röhmputsches" zu den Konzen-
trationslagern führte, daß ohne die Mordtaten
der japanischen Offiziere im Mai 1932 der An-
griff auf Pearl Harbour kaum stattgefunden
hatte und daß die Moskauer Schauprozesse der
dreißiger Jahre und der Hitler-Stalin-Pakt des
Jahres 1939 den Hintergrund und das Vorspiel
zu Trotzkis gewaltsamem Tod abgaben.

Aelteste politische Waffe
Mord ist, wie Bornstein schreibt, in der Tat

eine der ältesten politischen Waffen der Mensch-
heit. „Der Lauf der Ereignisse, der das Schick-
sal des zwanzigsten Jahrhunderts ausmacht,
wird häufig von Morden gekennzeichnet, ver-
ändert und bedingt." Jeder Tag kann zu den
Iden des März werden.

So sorgsam Bomstein auch bei der Sammlung
und Deutung seiner politischen Kriminologie un-
seres Jahrhunderts im allgemeinen vorgeht —
man scheint gut daran zu tun, seine These, daß
Stalm Lenin umgebracht habe, mit äußerster
Vorsicht zu genießen. Bornsteins Beweisführung
ist indirekt; er gibt auch unumwunden zu, daß
seine Schlußfolgerungen heute vor keinem Ge-
richt der Welt als beweiskräftig angesehen wür-
den. Er beruft sich, um seine These zu stützen,
auf Trotzkis Stalin-Biographie sowie eine Kette
von Umständen, die seinen Verdacht zu ver-
dichten scheinen. Die unlängst erschienene
Stalin-Biographie von Isaäc Deutscher und die
Lebensgeschiciite Lenins von David Shub ver-
werfen Bornsteins These mit viel Ueberzeugungs-
kraft und Tatsachenmaterial. Und ein Buch-
rezensent der „New York Times" meint, daß
Bomstein ein guter Erzähler sei, wenn er alle
Fakten zur Verfügung habe, daß seinen Mut-
maßungen jedoch weniger Wert beizumessen sei.,
wenn ihm die Fakten fehlen.
Hitler ließ im Sommer 1934 innerhalb von

drei Tagen rund 200 Menschen umbringen. Sta-
lins „Säuberungsaktionen", die sich über vier
Jahre erstreckten, fielen rund 40 000 Menschen
zum Opfer. Die Frage, ob deswegen Stalin ein
erfolgreicherer Diktator als Hitler sei, läßt Bom-
stein offen. Er begnügt sich damit, das Problem
auf das Gebiet der Geschichtsschreibung zu ver-
legen. Unsere an politischen Attentaten reiche
Epoche erfordere Historiker, die nicht nur De-
tektive sind, sondern sich auf die Forschungs-
methode „dokumentierter Kriminologie" ver-
stehen, argumentiert Bornstein.

) Joseph Bomstein „The Politics of Murder"
William Sloane Associates, New York 1951.

Gerard W. Speyer
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Political Miirder, Inc.
The Politics of Murder.
By Joseph Bornstein,

Sloane Associates. 295 pp. $4,00.

The MOST fascinating chapter
in this fascinating book is the last,

which asks the question: Did Stalin

assassinate Lenin?

I-^nin was preparing to give Stalin

the coup de grace at the April 1923
Bolshevik Party Congress, because
his "cook" had concocted too many
"spicy dishes," when in March he
was conveniently stricken with par-
alysis for a third time. Without Len-
in, the scheduled removal of Stalin

could not come off; instead, at the

Congress, the pupil virtually replaced
his ailing master. By December, the
Soviet Government was announcing
that Lenin was "much improved,"
and the anti-Stalinists took heart. On
January 18, 1924, Kamenev reported
that the boss would soon return to

work. Three days later, on January
21, Lenin was dead and the Stalinist

era began in earnest. The publication
of The Politics of Murder coincides
with the twenty-seventh anniversary
of that event, and so is very timely.

Lenin was in normal health, ac-

cording to a bulletin issued by his

six attending physicians, until the

afternoon of January 21. An autopsy
was therefore performed on his brain,

and it was discovered that a blood
vessel had burst. Despite the fact

that in March a group of intema-
tionally eminent medical men had
prognosticated that Lenin could

completely recover froni the arler-

iosclerosis which aflSicted bim, no
one troubled to learn whether arter-

iosclerosis had really caused his death

or whether the blood vessel had burst

for other reasons. A second autopsy
was not ordered. "Nor," adds Born-
stein significantly, "was an analysis

Revietved by Daniel James \;'->

made of the medicines given him be-

fore his last relapse."

It was Trotsky who, after fifteen

years of hesitation, finally told how
Stalin had come to a Politbüro meet-
ing a month after Lenin's demise
with the fantastic tale that Lenin had
asked him for poison; Trotsky re-

luctantly concluded that Lenin's suc-

cessor might well have poisoned him.
Not only did Stalin have most to

gain from killing I^nin, but a ready
instruinent was at band in the person
of GPU boss Henry Yagoda. In 1938,
Yagoda was placed on trial with
three Krenilin doctors, including one
of Lenin's, L. G. Levin. The accused

"confessed" to having poisoned Max-
im Gorky, Gorky's son, Yagoda's
predecessor Menzhinsky, and Polit-

büro member Kuibyshev. Bornstein

comments: ".
. . it is obvious that . .

if Yagoda was able and powerful
enough to force Maxim Gorky's

physicians to murder him ... he
could have been able to exert similar

pressure on one or the other of the

physicians in charge of . . . Lenin."
If this hypothesis is untenable, Born-
stein asks, "Why were the Russian
people shown [in the 1938 trial—D.

J.] how simple it was for the head of

the GPU to murder ailing Bolshevist

leaders with the help of their physi-

cians?" He answers Äiat "the drama
of the Yagoda trial wÄi its enigmatic

and mysterious medical part appears

comprehensible on tfie hypothesis

that the authors had adapted it from
a tragedy which once had occurred
in real life—from memorable scenes

in Yagoda's and Stalin's pasts." But
it is Stalin's future that was to be

most damning: For a man who was

to amass as many killings to his

credit as Stalin, the act of murdering
even his own master would have been

wholly in character.

The account of Trotsky's assassina-

tion by a Stalinist agent, which pre-

cedes the chapter on Lenin, is far

more incredible though utterly real.

(Did Bornstein purposely teil Trot-

sky's Story first? If so, it was a clever

way of preparing the reader to accept

the hypotJietical but more believable

Lenin obituary.) Bornstein traces

like a detective every step of the

crime from its innocent beginnings

in Paris, where poor Sylvia Ageloff

feil in love with Jacques Mornard
Vandendreschd alias Frank Jacson,

to its bloodv crescendo two years

later in Coyoacan, Mexico, where
Stalin's arch-rival was done in with

an alpenstock. What strikes one is,

first, Sylvia's blind trust in Mornard-

Jacson despite his sometimes suspic-

ious actions; second, the astounding

patience and cunning with which the

criminal played a most risky game of

deception: and third, and perhaps

most fantastic, the fatal naivete of

the "professional" Trotskyite revolu-

tionaries who, having just been

machine-gunned by a Mexican Com-
munist gang, immediately thereafter

let down their guard before a new-

comer like Mornard-Jacson. Were
they subconsciously weary of the

strain of being forever on the gut

vive? It is a fitting denouement

to this truth-is-stranger-than-fiction

drama that the murderer committed

his deed in a country which has

abjured capital punishment, and that

he still lives in one of its prisons like

a lord on funds which arrive from

20
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sources no one investigates.

In the lale 1930s, France could

have performed the noble task of ex-

posing GPU (now MVD) methods to

pul)lir light. On January 26, 1930,

the F^resident of the Association of

Former White Russian Officers in

France, General Paul Koutiepov, van-

ished; seven years later, the very

saine fate befell his successor, Gen-

eral Engen Miller; neither man has

ever been found. Since their Tsarist

group was politically bankrupt, no

one believed that the Soviet Govern-

ment had anything to gain from the

generals' disappearance. It turned out

that a comrade of theirs, General

Skobline, who had become pro-

Soviet, had engineered the Miller kid-

naping for the GPU; Koutiepov's

abdu( tor was never identified. Born-

stein's theory that the GPU had or-

dered both abductions merely to

prove its omnipotence to its employ-

ers in the face of French sovereignty.

and for no practical political reason,

seems questionable. What is pertinent

is his belief that the Miller plot, at

least, was not investigated honestly

because top French politicians feared

embarrassing Stalin at a time when
France desperately sought his friend-

ship against Hitler and Mussolini.

Had the French not been governed

by this shortsighted political consid-

eratioii, and had they prosecuted the

case of the missing generals to the

füllest degree, the political motives

behiiid it niight have been unearthed

and along with them the underworld

methods of the Soviet secret pohce:

all this might have proved very help-

fiil lo the West in later years.

Rornstein casts new light on the

workings of the totalitarian mind by
re-evaluating the Hitler purge of

Roehi]! in 1934 on the basis of facts

elirited from high Nazis during the

Nureniburg trials. Hitler's motive in

that |)urge was as nakedly blood-

thirsty as one can find in a che\ d'etat

this side of Caligula: He had simply

concluded that Ernst Roehm had to

be sacrificed for the good of the State.

Naturally, political factors were inter-

twined. The blood of the radical

Roehm would appease the Junkers

and industrialists whose support Hit-

ler's not yet stable regime needed;

and the unexpected addition of Gen-

eral Von Schleicher and other conser-

vatives to the list of purgees would

effectively terrorize the right wing.

But the proof that sheer madness al-

so motivated the June purge is that

countless innocents were gratuitously

"sacrificed" in a true Walpurgis-

nacht, including people who just hap-

pened to be in the path of the Nazi

gunmen. The intimacy of the Roehm-

Hitler friendship was tantamount to

a death-sentence for Roehm: Hitler

could not tolerate the contiriued ex-

istence of the man who, being one of

his first beerhall cronies. constantly

reminded him of his gutter origin.

The only political nuirders in

Bornstein's book which arouse real

humanitarian concern-the rest in-

volve the devil devouring his progeny

—are Mussolini's wanton killing of

Giacomo Matteotti and the Balkan

terrorist shooting of French Foreign

Minister Louis Barthou. Matteotti

and Barthou were everything that

Lenin, Trotsky, Ignace Reiss (whom
we do pity), Engelbert Dollfuss (who

was a miserable little t)rant). Ernst

Roehm and the Generals Koutiepov

and Miller were not: true democrats,

true sons of Western culture, true

fighters for freedom.

It is not certain to this dav whether

the Croatian and Macedonian terror-

ists really wanted to kill Barthou, or

whether he met his doom fortuitously

because he happened to l>e sitting

alongside Alexander I of Yugoslavia

(the intended victim) in the car

carrying the monarch through Mar-

seilles on a State visit. It is known,

however, that the Croatian Ustachi

chief Ante Pavelic was in Hitler's

pay, and that his benehmen were ma-

terially aided by Nazi officials. Al-

though the terrorist plot against Alex-

ander aimed at achieving Croat

independence, its main consequence

was to make Croatia (and all Yugo-

slavia) a Nazi satellite through thel

accession to power of Prince Regent

Paul. Barthou's death produced still

greater political repercussions, for he

was succeeded by Pierre Laval, who

made France an easy prey for Hitler

in 1940. Thus Hitler was the chief
I

beneficiary of both murders.

Matteotti was the only Italian who

COMT1NVRD ON NKXT l'ACK

Lenin and Trotsky

—Did both perish

at Stalin's hands?

[January 22, 1951 21
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might have forestalied his country*8

later ruin, and thus, perhaps, creation

of the Axis which precipitated World
War II. He alone confronted the Fas-

cisti with unalterable proof that they

had illegally "elected" themselves to

office, and his courageous leadership

was beginning to react like a time-

bomb under the shaky Fascist regime.

It was characteristic of Musolini, as

of Stalin and Hitler, that he employed

r^ K

a host of petty and party gangsters

to rid himself of a single brave Op-

ponent. It was also characteristic of

totalitarianism that Mussolini, to save

his own skin, sacrificed those of his

hirelings, among whom were some of

his dosest friends.

The Poluics of Murder overlooks

the case of Carlo Tresca (perhaps

because it is so baffling), and the

cannibalistic assassinations of raen

like Camillo Berneri, Andres Nin

and Mark Rein by the GPU during

the Spanish Civil War. Still, if any-

one can come away from Joseph

Bornstein's inroinplete but thrilling

volume with a shred of respect for

Communisni, Nazism or Fascism, he

is ahuman. For individual terrorisra

has made theni blood-brothers, and

together they stand condemned as a

savage atavism.

Appointmeiit in Philistia
Haven's End.

By John P. Marquand,

Link Brown. 341 pp. $3.50.

Reviewed by Elizabeth Janeway
Novelist, author of '*Question of Gregory,*'

'*Daisy Kenyon;' ''The Walsh Girls"

In reissuing John P. Marquand's
\Havens End, his publishers believe

they are making available again the

book which "showed his readers the

|trend of his later writing." In a sort

of a way this may be true. It is

easier, certainly, to compare the Mar-
quand of Haven's End with the more
recent Marquand avatar, if only be-

cause the original Mr. Molo Mar-
quand has pretty well vanished, ex-

isting only in bound back issues of

the Saturday Evening Post. And in

Haven's End, published first in 1933,

Marquand was using a locale and a

technical style which have served him
well since.

On the other band, Haven's End is

not a serious book at all. Whether
Marquand's later books are worth
reading by the serious-minded is, of

course, a moot point. More serious-

minded people read them that one
would expect. Marquand intends

them for adult reading, at any rate:

his limitations are not intentional

and of his own making. This is not

true of Havens End.

Briefly, the book is a compilation

of historical incidents set in a chain

which weaves about two families in

Haven's End (or Newburyport) from
its first settlement in the seventeenth

Century to the 1920s (which were, of

course, the immediate past—or nor-

mality—when Marquand was writ-

ing) . One family is patrician to start

with—the Swales—and stays that

way. One, the Scarlets, is solid hon-

est bourgeois, and also stays that

way.

Such lack of social mobility is

startling and rather unbelieva'ble to

a present-day reader. Whether it is

also unbelievable to the present day
Marquand is not so ccYtain. Mar-
quand has always liked to work in a

frame of established classes. There

is no doubt that one of his deepe§t in-

stincts teils him that some people

really are better than others and that

training and heredity both contribute

to this difference. Though his hero

is not always a gentleman, he does

believe that gentlemen exist—ideally

if not actually. Nowadays, however,

he handles the problem of social

classes a good deal more subtly.

There is nothing subtle about

Haven's End. Swales and Scarlets

confront each other for the better

part of three centuries, which is a

long time. A Swale has a Scarlet

whipped. A Swale seduces a Scarlet.

A Swale and a Scarlet share berths

on a privateer. A Swale and a Scar-

let clash over the issue of abolition.

A later Swale and a later Scarlet dis-

pute the rights and responsibilities

of employers in a depression. And

at the end, an ultimate Scarlet marries

an ultimate Swale. In the earlier

episodes, the details of history are

amusing and interesting. In the later,

not particularly.

So much for Haven's End, which is

not intended, in its present appear-

ance, to stand on its own feet. It

has been reissued because Marquand

sells enormously and because this

volume can be represented more or.

less as being by the best-selling later

Marquand and not by the creator of

Mr. Moto. But why Marquand sells i

—ah that, as a different best-selling

author used to say, is another story.

Is he the American Maugham? I

am inclined to think so. He has a

narrative gift. He has humor, though

more repetitious and less witty than

Maugham's. His sentimentality has

been pleasantly transmuted into a

quite fashionable cynicism. He be-

lieves in more things than Maugham
does, carries a heavier cargo of mor-

als, and so draws characters less well

—probably, after all, prefers types.

His mannerisms I find more irritat-

ing. In the end, the difference be-

tween the two probably comes down
to this—Marquand is a better repre-

sentative of Philistia than Maugham.
He has lived there more intimately.i

Well, anyone who can represenl

Philistia deserves to be a best-seller.
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might have forestalled his country's
later ruin, and thus, perhaps, creation
of the Axis which precipitated World
War II. He alone confronted the Fas-
cisti with unalterable proof that they
had illegally "elected" themselves to

Office, and his courageous leadership

was beginning to react like a time-
bomb under the shaky Fascist regime.
It was characteristic of Musolini, as
of Stalin and Hitler, that he employed

a host of petty and party gangster»
to rid himself of a single brave Op-
ponent. It was also characteristic of
totalitarianism that Mussolini, to save
his own skin, sacrificed those of his
hirelings, among whom were sonie of
his dosest friends.

The Politics of Marder overlooks
the case of Carlo Tresca (perhaps
because it is so baffling), and the
cannibalistic assassinations of men

like Camillo Bemeri, Andres Nin
and Mark Rein by the GPU during
the Spanish Civil War. Still, if any-
one can com^ away from Joseph
Bornstein's incomplete but thrilling

volume with a shred of respect for

Communisnu Nazism or Fascism, he
is ahuman. For individual terrorism
has made them blood-brothers, and
together they stand condemned as a

savage atavism.

Appointment in Philistia
Haven's End.

By John P. Marquand.
Linie Brotvn. 341 pp. $3.50.

In reissuing John P. Marquand's
Haven's End, his publishers believe
they are making available again the
book which "showed his readers the
trend of his later writing." In a sort
of a way this may be true. It is

easier, certainly, to compare the Mar-
quand of Haven's End with the more
recent Marquand avatar, if only be-
cause the original Mr. Moto Mar-
quand has pretty well vanished, ex-
isting only in bound back issues of
the Saturday Evening Post. And in

Haven's End, published first in 1933,
Marquand was using a locale and a

technical style which have served him
well since.

On the other band, Haven's End is

not a serious book at all. Whether
Marquand's later books are worth
reading by the serious-minded is, of
course, a moot point. More serious-

minded people read them that one
would expect. Marquand infends
them for adult reading, at any rate:

his limitations are not intentional

and of his own making. This is not
true of Haven's End.

Briefly, the book is a compilation
of historical incidents set in a chain
which weaves about two faniilies in

Haven's End (or Newburyport) from
its first settlement in the seventeenth
Century to the 1920s (which were, of
course, the immediate past—or nor-

Reviewed by Elizabeth Janeway
Novelist, author of ''Question of Gregory,*'
Waisy Kenyon;* ''The Wdsh Girls''

mality—when Marquand was writ-

ing)
. One family is patrician to start

with—the Swales—and stays that
way. One, the Scarlets, is solid hon-
est bourgeois, and also stays that
way.

Such lack of social mobility is

startling and rather unbelievable to
a present-day reader. Whether it is

also unbelievable to the present day
Marquand is not so certain. Mar-
quand has always liked to work in a
frame of established classes. There
is no doubt that one of bis deepest in-

stincts teils him that some people
really are better than others and that

training and heredity both contribute
to this difference. Though his hero
is not always a gentleman, he does
believe that gentlemen exist—ideally
if not actually. Nowadays, however,
he handles the problem of social

classes a good deal more subtly.

There is nothing subtle about
Haven's End. Swales and Scarlets

confront each other for the better

part of three centuries, which is a

long time. A Swale has a Scarlet

whipped. A Swale seduces a Scarlet.

A Swale and a Scarlet share berths
on a privateer. A Swale and a Scar-
let clash over the issue of abolition.

A later Swale and a later Scarlet dis-

pute the rights and responsibilities

of employers in a depression. And

at the end, an ultimate Scarlet marrie»
an uhimate Swale. In the earlier

episodes, the details of history are

amusing and interesting. In the laterj

not particularly.

So much for Haven's End, which \i

not intended, in its present appearj

ance, to stand on its own feet. Il

has been reissued because Marquand
sells enormously and because thii

volume can be represented more oi

less as being by the best-selling laterl

Marquand and not by the creator ofl

Mr. Moto. But why Marquand sellsl

—ah that, as a different best-selling

author used to say, is another story.f

Is he the American Maugham? I

am incHned to think so. He has a

narrative gift. He has humor, though
more repetitious and less witty than
Maugham's. His sentimentality hasl

been pleasantly transmuted into a

quite fashionable cynicism. He be-

lieves in more things than Maugham
does, carries a ht^avier cargo of mor-
als, and so draws characters less well|

—probably, after all, prefers types.

His mannerisms I find more irritat-

ing. In the end, the difference be-

tween the two probably comes down
to this—Marquand is a better repre-

sentative of Philistia than Maugham.
He has lived there more intimately.

Well, anyone who can represent

Philistia deserves to be a best-seller.
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Fine Art of the Knife in the Back
TUE POLITICS OF MURDER.
By Joseph Bornsteiii. 295 pp, New
york: William Sloane Associates,

$4.

Reviewed Ly

MARCUS DUFFIELD

IN OLDEN days the political mur-
der usually was an Instrument

for getting rid of tyrants. In the

modern days the process has
largely been reversed. The tyrants

have used the Instrument for

eradicating their enemies and con-

sohdating their power. StaUn has
been particularly systematic in the

use of pohtical murder, even to the

extent of decorating it with the

judicial trappings of the fantastic

purge trials in which the victims-

to-be vii'tually begged for the

dagger.

Mr. Bornstein entitles his open-
ing chapter: "Assassins Make His-

tory." There is no doubt about it,

the lives of all of us and the

course of our civilization have been
influenced by political murders.
Probably World War I would have
occurred anyway, but the Serbian
Patriot Gavrilo Princip certainly

touched it off when he killed Arch-
duke Francis Ferdinand. A less

celebrated slaying, but a significant

one. occurred on October 9, 1934,

when Croatian fanatics—just pos-

sibly encouraged by Hitler—did
away with King Alexander I of

Yugoslavia and Louis Barthou,
France's courageous and far-see-

ing Foreign Minister who was try-

ing to unite Europe against the
Coming menace of Nazism. Barthou
was succeeded by Pierre Laval.

King Alexander was succeeded by
the weak Prince Regent Paul, who
to^ Yugoslavia out of the French
orHt and into Hitler's.

'Jme Alexander-Barthou assassi-

naUon is one of the cases Mr.
Bornstein examines in detail.

Among others are the murder of

Giacomo Matteotti by Mussolini's

henchmen; the slaying of Engel-

bert DoUfuss at Hitler's instiga-

tion; the bumping-off of Leon
Trotsky in Mexico by a Stalin

agent. Mr. Bornstein is a con-
noisseur of political murders, ob-

viously fascinated by them. Pa-
tiently he tracks down all the

known details and fits them to-

gether in stories which, on the

whole, have the fascination com-
mon to murder tales plus the over-

tones of historical significance. A
couple of his cases, however, are

less than satisfactory—the disap-

pearance of two White Russian
generals from Paris—because they
are wholly unsolved and there

seems to have been no reason
whatever for murdering the gen-
tlemen.

To this reader, Mr. Bornstein's

illuminating study of Hitler's mass
slaughter centering around Ernst
Roehm is the best chapter in the
book. At the time it happened,
on June 30, 1934, it was not pos-
sible to realize how diabolically

ingenious it was, nor how reveal-

ing of Hitler's deep, sadistic mur-
der lust. The author has done a
scholarly job of rounding out the
picture from bits of evidence that
came to light in the Nuremberg
trial of the top German war crim-
Inals.

Ernst Roehm and about 100
other men were shot down on that
bloody day, and Hitler explained
that he did it to nip a treason-
able plot against the Reich. There
was no such plot. Hitler was act-
ing in accordance with his ex-

pressed philosophy: "The people
need wholesome fear. . . . They
want someone to frighten them
and make them shudderingly sub-
missive. . . . They need some-
thing that will give them a thrill

of horror." They got it, all right.

Even Goebbels trembled. And in

addition to cowing the German
people, the slaughter served a very
specific purpose. Hitler at the
time was in danger from the Ger-
man Right, particularly from the
Reichswehr. In order to consoli-

date power he had to win over the

generals. They hated Roehm and

his SA blackshirt formations. The
wiping out of Roehm, who had
been one of Hitler's earliest friends

and his first financier, went far

toward drawing the generals into

Hitler's clutches.

The weakest chapter in the book,

one feels, is the final one about
the death of Lenin. Here Mr.
Bornstein is stretching his theme
a bit beyond the limits of credi-

bility. He admits that only cir-

cumstantial evidence supports the

suspicion that Stalin murdered
Lenin. Then he proceeds to pile

up a cloud of suspicion out of

flimsy wisps of possibility rather
than probability. He asserts that
Lenin was unenthusiastic about
Stalin as his successor and was
preparing to denounce him. There-
fore, Stalin had a motive.

According to Trotsky, Stalin

began to prepare the groundwork
almost a year before Lenin's death
by telling his confreres that the
ill Lenin was suffering and had
asked for poison. Then Mr. Born-
stein cites testimony in the purge
trials to the effect that physicians
later were compelled to kill dis-

tinguished patients of whom Stalin
wished to be rid. The author says
that "there is nothing known to-

day that contradicts the assump-
,tion that the confessions of the
Kremlin physicians in the Yagoda
trial were essentially based on the
secret story of Lenin's death." But
Mr. Bornstein acknowledges that
Lenin had been a gravely ill man
for nearly two years before his
death on Jan, 21, 1924. Lenin's
natural death was so understand-
able that an artiflcial death seems
hard to believe. .

In all except the last chapter,
however, this book is firmly
grounded in facts, fiot hypotheses,
and is a gruesomely entertaining
as well as instructive history of
the art of political murder as de-
veloped in our bloodthirsty genera-
tion.
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White Lewis Gannett is on vacation M
THE POLITICS OF MVRDER. By Joseph Born.

stein. Sloane. 295 pages. $4
TN THE grisly world of the political killer. Mr

Bornstein-s interesting book says in effect, everyday IS potentlally the Ides of March and has been
since Romulus knocked off Remus and went on tobecome the first king of Rome. Political assassina-
tion IS homicides most highly specialized depart-ment with a cold terror of its own based on the
very impersonality with which slaughter for power'ssake IS usually conducted-usually, but not always
as Hitler and Stalin have shown in our time whenpaying off some old personal scores while. as thePhrase goes. consolidating their positions.

Murder in Our Time

r^cfJ?-
h,«/'^«U'^ably didn't want to spend the

rest of Ins life writing one book. Mr. Bornstein con-nnes his politico-mortuary researches to this Cen-
tury Which certainly is rieh enough in this kind ofbutchery. Not every item in his sanguinary show-
case has a discernible political motive. But enough
aie on view to support his contention that "thecourse of events that has been the fate of the twen-
tieth Century was marked. altered and often-de-
termined by murder."

orcTrrpH
""^'Ü ^'""' ^^^ ^ *°"'^ ^^^y "kely haveoccurred anyhow. there was still a Chance that ifGavrilo Princip had not fired the shot at Sarajevo

Zn ^ ^' "^*- '""^^ diPlomatic maneuver or

n^lLu
P"'°""«' »»"ong the forces seeking war

^ fo .
.^^"1 '^^^^^^'^ "^ ^^^" ^^e^-t^d it. "Who can

Wo f/u
^°™^^^*" sonders aloud. as is the privi-

lege of the historical detective. it is also as good

When Mussolini had Giacomo Matteotti mur-dered soine time after 5 p. m. on June 10, 1924. thepuce was not yet the master of all Italy. Such wasthe populär Indignation over the crime that. if it

rlt
'*''^^' ^hich it didn't. the road Company

Caesar mlght have been unhorsed. There mightthen have feeen no pact with Germany. no waragamst Abyssinia-you can go on with this in-

terrorißt s murder Of King Alexander of Yugpsiaviaand theftknc^ Foreign Minister Louis Barthou at
Marseilles on öot. 9. 1834? it seems quite posslbleBar hou was then buüdlpg a ring of collective se-curity around the Reich. His death brought Laval*nd appeasement.

One Old Friend to Anoiher
Or consider the Nazi purge of June 30, 1934When Hitler destroyed up to 200 of his cid col-

By JOHN K. HUTCHENS
r. Hutchens is conducting this column.
leagues in a matter of hours. Mr. Bornstein, a
Berlin newspaper man.until 1933. does a fine his-i
torical and analytical Job on this carnage, with the

'

help of evidence adduced years later at the Nurem-

'

berg trials. No more than Mussolini in 1924 was
Hitler, m 1934. an unchallenged leader. The Reichs-
wehr and the industrialists despised Hitler's old
fnend Ernst Rcehm and his S. A. Hitler needed,
the Reichswehr and Industry. He presided person-
ally at the murder of Roehm and, while he was at
it, conducted the whole saturnalia with a ferocity
calculated to terrortze most Potential opponents
into Submission. By all criminal Standards, a bril-
lant Performance.

Just as spectacular. and considerably subtler
(because they had at least a sham legality), were
the Moscow purge trials conducted by Joseph
Stalin, greatest of present-day political ".illers. His
greatest Single triumph was, according to the book
the pickax murder of Trotsky in Mexico on Aug. 20
1940. And what is the true identity of the assassinwho remains in a Mexican jail to this day, anony-

TfTf^'"i- T°''^''^^
*° ^^^ '^"^hor. well cared forwith funds from a mysterious source? As fearfui

met^l'ifV?''"'"'''
'" " ^''^^^^"^ *^y- i^ Stalin^

methodical extermination of possible rivals. so thatof al the Old Bolsheviks of Lenin-s Politbüro onlyMolotov remains.

But Maybe This Was His Greatest

^o^?mn7T'"'f
^".'^"•''"'"^tantial that he admits Itwouldn t stand up in our courts, Mr. Bornstein even

derS onT' "f^""
"'^"" '^^'^ Lenin mrdered On the one hand, the likelihood that Leningravely u, for two years, died a natural death; önhe her, Lenin's known aversion to Stalin and theatters hunger for power that might have sUppidfrom his grasp if Lenin recovered. Mr Bornstetn

meditates, also, on the disappearance of vo SJWhite Russian generals in Paris in 1930 and 1937

anyldT"in°n":
"""^ ''"""^^^ ™Portancftoanybody. m that case, Mr. Bornstein guesses. theG. P. U. was just keeping in practice.

cfvo^l*!" *^ '^''*'' ^'"''' hypotheses and somestraight guess-work, "The Politics of MurS"combmes historical interest with. in certain casesthat Of a professional murder mystery. it does not

sZt * "'T '"^"' °' " newspaper torso rrderSometimes, depending on who the victim was vo
,'

even catcn yourself thinking that it Terved hTm

inSn«f' °' '°"^'"' ''''' '^'^ °f sustained mo ;Indignation is precisely what the political kScounts on. He, too, is a professional
'
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Paäe Proof
From frhe PoMtics of Murder/' by Joseph Bornstein (Sloane; $4).

StÄin's entire record since Lenin's cTeath fs the strongest
Support of the theory that he caused that death.

It appears in the light of this record that there was only one
circumstance which could—and might—have prevented Stalin
Irora scheming and accomplishing the assassination of Lenin: It is

possible that he could have beon saved from committing this
mui-der—by coincidence. Nature could have brought a small blood
ves^el in Lenin's brain to tho bursting point—at the last moment
before necessity would have forced Stah'n to go to work himself.

Once before, in March, 192.'^, nature had come to Stalin's
assistance. On March 9, a few hours after his final break with
Stalin, Lenin had sulTored Ihat stroke which was to paralyzo him
complctely for many months and save Stalin as though by a
miracle.

Should^one assume that thr same miracle occurred twice?
That nature has always worked in favor of Stalin? Many mys-
terious circumstances speak against that assumptioa
^^'~ — ^

«
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Atfhe
Bolshoi Theater

= By Max Lerner

an all-out aUaJk on Act Th'." ^'i^'"*"' •

"^^^ ^^^'^^ «'^«

bosses of the Kremlin worid-sialil Mninf^^'if,
1"' "''^'^ *''« *»'«

the rest. But .he reVurgetliar^S^o^af"'°^' ^'" *"'
3 •• .

Of a man called Lpnin Wo «roo ku* i_
aistort the memory

In Russia dSg the CMl Wars wbot""'
*^'/"'"^ Intervention

ceau and Churchill) ßi? f^ ,^? u- 'l°.!f
^''^'t^^^ts were Clemen-

«ess of spirhle t inS He wa'f to b^f '

'""''^ -^^^ ^ '^^S^'
revolutionist. But he woulrt ^LZl k * ^'"^' ^ single-minded

distortions PraSLS toTay by the ^6^0?^^ 'l.'^"",'
°' ^''^ ^^^^

to have completely forgotten that^t JLVa ^'.^'"""' ^^o seem
Russian lives in the faminp r,ViH<fn

Amencans who saved
that it was an AmeLlrXorgTni^dlhffrL7c°^^^^ '' ^"'^

Hitler in World War II.

"'s«»ni/ea ine great coalition against
• • «

The Communists are in a curiou«! wav fv.» . • *•
Marxist tradition which madc a pmTLT^ ^^ ^^^iims of the
•hift their policy incessandv but e^i 5 »'""".^«""d logic. They
they have to prove to SmseSs anH l™* ^^^l

"^^^^ ^^^ «hift

logic of histor? UL^Z'tm. Wmch'r,ns SS SchT°'^they must rewrite history That is iii«i «^o7.u ^ ^^^^ *""«
Not. content uith depictog Truman «L a l

^^^^ ^""^ *'°'"S »°«'-

•nd murderers. they rnust do The tl ?k°"
^^ ^P^nalists

American policy fro^ Srt wyoruntn'Todry"'
'""^^'- ^^

What inakes the solemn mummerv of thp K-rorJ.i,„. t •

•ven more ironic is the relation beTween Stalin J^^t.-^'"'"'"'^lore the latter's death Vn.. LT^WIC^^ ^"^ ^^"'" J"st be-

"Lenin." wh ch snow inS Mentor Rol'
"'"'^ '" ^"^''^ «^ub's

can find it in greater detail in ^IIk S^^
^^"''^ ^^5 cents). You

»^^J^^^^^SSÄ^SSo^^ -
party machinery; how heS StToil ^^7Tu ^''^ ''»'^^ «' »he
reaucracy Stalin deveToped IZTS^^ °^ ^^^ inefficient bu-

arrogance; how hrbroke „^ r^-- '°-" Power-thrust and
warned the party against him hf h?« V T'^^'""' ^"^ »i™. «"d
«here he foliows Tfotzky's Tccmmtf }^^^^"T^'

^ow mysterious
Lenin's death; how certain It was tSat iT/f -^^t

^jrcumstances of
have ruined Stalin; and hl the Ssp cS"of Star'' l!"

^^
hand m that convenient death cannotT Crushed asTd^

'''"' *

f
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A study of the relationship be-

tween politics and violent death by
Joseph Bordstein, "The Politics of

Murder," wilT"Be issued by William

Sloane Associates on Jan. 15. It

presents a series of political mur-
ders that have changed the course

of World events during our time.

Mr. Bornstein, who is also the

author of "Action Against the

Enemy's Mind," began his research

for the Coming book twenty years

ago in Germany and completed it

after World War II with investi-

gation of previously unobtainable
evidence.

\
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For a Dictator, Murder Can Be

l

I

j

THE PpLITICS OF- MURDER. By raw to be moderated by mur-

Vorl: wmr.m SToan. As,oc.at... $4. • stein, they were created by a
By ASHER BRVNES \ combination of statecraft and

#<^\nERY country has its own violent death and they main-L Constitution," remarked a
Russian of the last Century,
"and ours is absolutlsm moden
ated by assassinatlon." TlieneJ
dictatorships of the twentietl
Century were too young am

A specialist in politiccU sei
ence, Mr. Brynes is author o
''Government AgaAnst the Peo
ple," a study of the police stati

I

tained a monopoly of political
' murder until the bitter end in
Italy, Germany and Japan. In
Soviet Russia the aame condi-
tion may be seen. The only nov-
elty of our time is the practice
of mass assassination as a mat-
ter of poUcy, which the au-
thor illustrates by an extended
analysis of the Nazi purge of

June 30, 1934, when Hitler
caused about 200 of his fellow
Nazis to be executed. A year
later Stalin began a purge of
his own on a much bigger scale.
It went on for four years in-
stead pf three days, and result-
ed in the murder of about
40,000 persons instead of 200.

Mr. Bornstein does not argue
that Stalin was and remains
the more successful dictator be-
cause he killed more people for
political reasons. He is content,
rather, to push a somewhat

a Handy Weapon
^.-^fe^

the bist

reaJize

crime
They m

more technical thesis. In the
light of .jthese events, he says,

IS of our era should
they must become

rt|rs on the side.

^ ^«relop as great a
compete^ in handling the
problemsh Vof '*documentary
criminology" as in dealing vvith

pohlJeal and economic ques-

^W ^f^ Ä^*^>edeviled histonans,
whi/ have enough to do to keep
up with a dozen other branches
of sociology, will doubtless ex-

I
On the other hand, MrT Bom-

stein leaves out some history
that could have reinforced his
thesis. Instead of inserting the
mythical tarradiddle about
Romulus and Remus and the
she-wolf who saved them from
the death intended by their
wicked Uncle Amulius, he could
have Said something aboüt the
first really successful assassin-
ation Society, or government of
political murderersr, of which
we have any record.

I

I

amine Mr. Bornstein's data

I
carefuUy. Has he made out a

f case for this latest sociological
^ technique? Has he managed to

dig out söihe new facts with
the help ofr it. or has he con-

vincingly re-evaluated some of

the old fäcts?

Human nature being what it

is, 1;he first things they will no-

tice, perhaps, are Mr. Born-
stem's historical mistakes. It

is amply not true, for instance,

that the assa^ssination of the

Archduke Francis Ferdinand in

1914 "confused public opinion in

> all Europe, excited the populace
of Austria-Hungary and Ger-
many to madness, and intimi-

dated or silenced the advocates
of reason."

f I N the eleventh centufy. one
Hasan Sabbah, a waädering
Persian preacher, decided that
the wrong king *was on the
throne. He and his foUowers
seized a mountain fortress, and
mixing religion with politics,

gradually organized the fanati-

cal Community of Hashishis, or
assassins, a word which liter-

We need a göod book on the
practice and theory of assassi-
nation; political sciencf has be-
come a dull subjcct indeed for
lack of it. We would like to
know more about the processes
whereby the **self^ÄÄcrtficers"
who served Staliii, Hisper, Tojo
as well as Hasan were Broduced,
and we should have a bonscien-
tious analysis of the )|iistorical
circumstances in which assassi-
nation has changed the course
of events. Mr. Bpmstein was
ill-adiised to build up such big
expectations in his readers on
such a slight foundaUon of re-
search. He does know how to
teil a Story when he has all the
facts. His guesswork is dis-
tinctly below par when he does
not.

'
-t 1 '

rrsB"

der to comm^V ''^«^'«h in or-

themse,::rhocrTh/--^

rificers.'^ SJ '^ «'• "self-sac-

^»«t. and thttf*^'"" '" the

«^estroyedlCe^J- -tually

f
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The Politics of Murder, b^J!^eph
Bornstein (Sloane).- Eight studies of
the fncreasingly^f^^eiftiise in mod-
ern tfmcs of \^ theBhthoi- calls

"on^ of man's most ancWit |)<)lltical

we^ppns " y^ H«80T^d •n<l
successfully PrjU^tedifitjieYasc his-
tories concern .assasaiuitjons that Icd
to the consohdation of power in the
'lands of M^J5/^^nfÄ|^, and
lence to the W^^ fcl^
[^otahly the killings of Matteotti,
-rnst Rochm, afakfifiDlMüte. Also

included in thi».€a$«g(»yyalthc)iigh on
sh'mmer grounds, is the shootincr, m
1934, of Loii*'' BifhtRou and King
Alexander of Yugc^liv^fe, resulting in
the elevation o^^f*|e<!tively, Laval
and Prince Regeju Taul, Soth Nazi
sympathizers. Tdming to Bolshevist
assassinations, Mr. Bornstein deals,
and very skillfully indeed, with the
liquidation of an obscure G.P.U,
agent in Switzerland and with the
ciirious circumstances attendant on
Trotsky's death. The final chapter,
on the death of Lenin, is in strong
contrast to the rest of the book. AI-
though it IS, on the whole, a teni-
perate and well-constructed job, it

consists chiefiy of speculation, hints,
and riimors about the part that Stalin
may conceivably have played in a
demise that was at the time thoui^ht
to be duc to natural caiises. Illus-
trated with photographs.
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Assaeaiiib ""

Last vveek two important books dealing
vvith the methods of Underground po-
litical groups were made available to
American readers. One was "The Politics
of Murder" by Joseph Bornstein, reca-
pitulating such historic crimes as the
death of Matteotti, Ignace Reiss, Trotsky,
Dollfuss, and Ernst Roehm.
The other, "Murder in Mexico," by

Gen. Leandro A. Sanchez Salazar and
JuHan Gorkin, dealt exclusively with
Trotsky's murder. It was pubHshed in

eight months; all the others escaped.
Readers who know enough modern

history will find that what Bornstein has
to teil them of the deaths of Trotsky,
Roehm, and Dollfuss is cid stuflF. Hut
some of his incidental observations are
brilliant. He suggests, for example, that
the mystifying disappearance of the
White Russian generals in Paris in 1937-
'^>ji|jAlbecause they were no longer
^ffjH^Mere simply exercises by GPU
'«^^^^Wiing to keep in trim and im

'W^St in Mexico" is an entirely dif-
ferent matter. Gen. Sanchez Salazar was

cation, with Communist girls enticing tl

.

Mexican police guards and the left pres.
starting hysterical accusations.

,

TlWfihst public attack, led by tke fa-
nidüs pmiter David Siqueiros, failed so
signaüy that Gen. Sanchez Salazar
thought it was a put-up job and arrested
Trotsky*s guards. Cärdenas ordered them
released. The general's prestige was at a
low ebb

^(
though Trotsky gradually be-

carfiefrieridly) when he stopped in a bar
for'^'arftfk ötie afternoon and heard a
group-^f'Svbrkmen discussing the case
and saying where the poHce uniforms for
the attack were secured. Thereafter, the

England last vear Qi,.
"

Publisher would bn-n! .
"^ American

Book Center n New 1'^' 't
^"«^^

Ported copies of the\lr\ ""^'^"^ ™-
The two books suLf '^

^^^'^^*^"-

Bornstein sXlT'^"'"V'
^^^^ «ther.

born hberal oZat T^ '^ ' ^^^^h'
Political commoMaSs . ^

"^^'^'"''^ «^
"Nation, pointing ,m

^""^ "^^ ^'^^or-

*at the L"Ä?ventfrth T^""^^"^Century has bepn "
i ^ ^^^ ^wentieth

his cases Support hi/=.r!?
^^"^^ of

to MaXotti's death1^ '' '^^ '^«^«™

importlce. These If""'^'f"' J^i^torLl

the ex-GPU agent wh« ' *"" ^'^ampJe,

Switzerland aS The T """^^^^^ in

own right. Two sel^lT^ '''">' '" ^is
men were sent fn c -f

^ .S"*"«" »f gun-
(though

Ae^GP^&'dTdtot?
^'^^^'-

I]e was and he wi, fin n
''"'''^ ^^ere

the assistance ofT^ }\ *'"'»PP«d with
telligant Commlist ;liu"°* -^ --
Renate Steiner. S^e Slenr "T"^04

c was sentenced to

the head of the Mexican secret Service

under President Cärdenas. Julian Gorkin

is an anti-Stalinist, a famous old-line So-

cialist, and a Spanish Republican fighter.

Together they have produced the most

detailed accOutit of GPU terrorism ever

assembled.Jltis incidentally an enlight-

ening and ipterestyig volvime on Mexican

police methods, aM whüe it contains a

few minor errors ("Mr. Hoover, chief of

the Federal Rese^rqh Bureau," said "the

instigator of the attack bad been a man
called Mink") it is

because of the g
of his mistakes a

his knowledge as

After the fir|t

in May 1940, Jh
"In no other ^i

Ging, partly

did account

lopment of

progressed.

ky's life,

st said:

rld, either

in France, SwllJünlHlK); tfi Spuiii, has one
the GPU been exposed
g^ness." The story that

azar teils is roughly one
attack, carried out by
ts wearing stolen uni-

forms, on Trotsky's guarded estäte at

Coyoacan—a matter of conspiracy, ma-
chine guns, kidnapping, intrigue, provo-

of the cri

with such

Gen. Sanche
of a semimili

twen

56 principally consisted in rounding up
5 Communists, chasing Siqueiros, wha
d not deny the attack, and locating the
•dy of Trotsky's«*4ä?aapp»fr guard,
)bert Sheldon VLmtaut Meanwhii^ the
ysterious individaal teo\\Ki as Frank
cson had wan^eH Mb^
:o Trotsky's con
me and go at wil^
len he drove his ice edl^^
ionist's skuU. I(^ was a faätariüS intui-

n that the^^tdid not suspect Jacson,
d Trotsky'i üddow, "and in this lack
Intuition was^hidden an abyss." (The
jTics OF Murder. By Joseph
-nstein. 295 vages. William SToähe
ociates. $4. IVIURDER in Mexico. By
\. Leandro A, Sanchez Salazar. With
collahoration of Julian Gorkin, 235
?«. British Book Center, $2.25.)

so deeply
he cauld

fiftemoon

revo-
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Field Marshai RommeL who defied Hitler and died for iL

at the height of his African fame, when British «oldiers
were olficially wamed not to believe him "Bupemaiural."

Murders That Shaped

History Re-Examined
THE POLITICS OF MURDER,

by Joseph Bornstein; William
Sloan Associates, N.Y.; $4.

Although the famous assas-

sinations here described havc
all the Clements of intrigue, sus-

pense, sinister double-dealing

and reckless violence that be-
long to the spy-thriller of fic-

tion, Bornstein js not content to
rehash them in sensational Sun-
day Supplement fashion.
He is both -. trained jnvesti-

gator and an able Journalist,
whose sleuthing among the ar-
chives and evidcnce, pn the
ground in Europe, has been go-
ing on for 20 years. He comes

the Fascist regime into a state

of most precarious balance; with
different and more decisive ac-

tion, the whole Mussolini dic-

tatorship might have fallen then
and there. The *'purge" of

Roehm and his SA officers was
a deliberate and crucial decision

of Hitler policy which opened
the way for all that followed
in the course of the Third Reich.

But Bornstein confines his

theorizing to his opening chap-
ter. It is not allowed to block
the individüally enthralling nar-

ratives that follow. The solu-

DESERT Fl

Rommel
ROMMEL, THE DESERT FOXJ
by Brigadier Desmond Youngj
Harper and Brothers, N.Y.
$3.50.

r Of General Rommel no less ai

admirer than Winston Churchi]
had this to say in the House
Commons in January, 1942:

**We have a very daring an|
skillful Opponent against us, am
may I say across the havoc
war, a great general.**

Churchill is not alone amoni
the statcsmen and soldiers of th
World to sing the praises of thj

general who led the Allies suc]
a merry chase through the sam
of North Africa and who was
plague them on the beaches
Normandy.
Rommel was no henchman

Hitler; indecd he met his enl
speaking out against the reclj
less insanities of Berchtesdgadei
He was first of all a brave mai
who understood and repaid ga|
lantry in others, a fair winni
and a good loser, a genius ^
mobile v/arfarc, and always,
matter what the odds, a stick
the craw of his enemy .

RESPECTED BY MONTY
As Montgomery said of hii

with the deep respect one fii

soldier feels toward anothej
"Rommel is an energetic ai

determined Commander. He is

bis best in a spoiling attack; h]

forte is disruption; he is too ii.

pulsive for a set-piece battle.'*

Hence the dramatic and flui

battles for Libya which ma(
Rommel's name a "set-piece"
American newspapei; headlin(
Hence the legends that grew .

about him even as he was leai
ing his troops against the Britij
and Americans.
His desert prisoners we]

treated as well as his own m(—given the same rations and t]

same medical treatment. Wh(
Hitler sent word that he was
execute British raiders, he c(

temptuously burned the pat,„
Not only did he refer to Hitl
as "the damn fool," he all b|

supplanted Der Fuehrer as hej
of the Reich.

SUICIDE ASTOUNDING
It is inconceivable that Hitl|

should have countenanced
rival as populär and well quäl
fied for leadership as was hj
talented general, and in the ej

Rommel came to grief.

'

The Story of his suicide wi
astound many readers who hi
been led to beheve that Romm
died of natural causes— of
brain hemmorhage, as the Na
reports said at the time, TJ
actual Story of his death is

.,

fascinating a chapter as you wi|



tion witji probably all the dis-

coverable facts, and he arranges

them in succinct and dramati-

cally intelligible order—in itself

no mean feat, since obscurity

and complexity are integral to

the mechanics of political mur-
der.

From the cases of Matteotti,

Dolfuss, Roehm, Alexander of

Yugoslavia, Trotsky and others

he draws two general conclu-

sions that give unity to his

specific examples: first, that

political murder is the recog-

nizable mcthod of dictators on

the make, and might well have
been noted and heeded as a

warning bell, instead of being

virtually disregarded as a mere
explosion of crude violence; and
second, that current historical

method underestimates the im-

portance of the Single event in

its emphasis on general causes.

CRUCIAL INCIDENT
For example, no one nowa-

days would dream of calling the

assassination of Archduke Fer-

dinand at Sarajevo the "cause"

of World War I, but that is no
reason for dismissing it as an
insignificant incident. If that

incident had not occurred just

when it did, the Viennese clique

determined to provoke war
might have been delayed and
outsmarted.
The murder of Matteotti put

ßtorie&'of real life remains in the

air, to Puzzle and entice the

puzzle-minded reader.

INTRIGUING MYSTERY
Who was responsible for the

gudden disappearance, at con-

siderable intervals of time, of

two White Russian generals re-

siding in Paris? Their lives

were completely ineffectual, in-

flicting not even so much* as a

flea bite to irk the entrenched
Soviet Government, and their

sensational vanishing, on the

other hand, raised a ^torm of

anti-Soviet sentiment to disturb

French-Russian trade relations.

Who, therefore, wanted them
out of the way, and why? Born-
stein makes a tentative guess,

but leaves the reader free to

draw conclusions of his own on
the evidence gathered.

Who was the man who killed

Trotsky and remains alive to

teil the tale, but has kept his

true identity secret against all

pressures? Did Lenin really die

of natural causes, or wa§» he the

victim of an elaborate "medical
murder?" This last is admittedly

pure speculation, but Bornstein

constructs a fascinating theory

as an alternative to the accepted
Version. He does not try to con-

vince you that it was so, but
h'e'forces you to agree that it

was possible.—N.B.M.

Suspected of compliciiy in tl

PREVIEW
FICTION V. /
THE PENCIL OF GOD,

Philippe Thoby - Marcelin ai

Pierre Marcelin; Houghton, Mi)
flin Co., Boston; $2.50. A brif

and brilliant novel of mode^
Haiti, exotically blending prid
tive matter and sophisticati

treatment, in which a Vood^
curse, whatever its explanatioj

turns out to be most effective.l

THE IMAGE OF A DRAW
SWORD, by Jocelyn Brook
Alfred A. Knopf, N.Y.; $2.7|

A fantasy, with elements of tl

spook thriller, heavily weightc
with symbolism in the Kaf]
manner.

THE BUILD-UP BOYS,
Jeremy Kirk; Charles Scribne;|

Sons, N.Y.; $3. Very inside doj

on the way press-agentry (no|

called public relations counsel

ing) can make a silk purse oil

of a sow's ear in the grandios]

spirit of God creating the wor]
out of His omnipotence, as tr|

umphantly illustrated in tl

case of Clint Lorimer and Hai
vey Holt Ames.
THE WHOLE ARMOR, bl

Faith Baldwin; Rinehart an

HOW TO FIT LIFE TO NEW P
'ÖU CAN START ALL OVER,
by Marjorie Hillis Roulston;

Harper and Brothers, N.Y.;

$2.50.

Some years ago Marjorie

Hillis told the career girl how
to "Live Alone and Like It,"

and the numbers who found that

her advice answered a long feit

need were so overwhelming that

the boog stampeded into a best

the book stampeded into a best

with wit, vigor and ^ practical

experience about a widely dis-

tributed Situation.

Career-girl Marjorie Hillis

married, and though she did not

write a book about it, she ob-

viously liked that, too. Then she

A Meeca for the trcasure

^ hunters, 300,000 new and

used books on thousands

of subjects. A fascinating

S place to browse.

. Prompt attention

I £SSlv^ ftail Order.T
Since 1894

THE

HOLMES
274.14th STRErr • OAKLAND

found herseif again a member
of a large sisterhood—womeh
who have learned not to live

alone but who. through circum-

stances of death or divorce, find

in their middle years that they

have to start all over. To them,

again with wit and vigor and
out of personal experience, Mrs.
Roulston addresses her present
collection of good tips and en-

couraging advice.

She does not make the mis-
take of minimizing the diffi-

culties or promising a magic
panacea which will make every-
thing hunky-dory by four o'clock

tomortrow afternoon. Instead,

she hoists warning signals

against letting grief, regrets or
heroics make the woman who
must drastically reorganize her
life a nuisance to others.

She takes up the practical

Problem of whether to move or
stick it out in the old environ-
ment; whether to look for a
house-mate or move in with a
friend or relative (proceed with
caution on both counts); how to

face and fill the black hour when
loneliness lurks at the end of

the day; and how to make both
ends meet when the necessity

for retrenchment rears its in-

timidating head.
Without being either priggish

or sentimental, and with a light

touch that of itself makes things

look not so bad as they seemel
to the middle-aged woman whi
must suddenly start all ovel

again to live ^lone and like i(

Mrs. Roulston grasps all th

nettles and "plucks the flowe
safety"—safety of mind an«

i^

>%:•
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&
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Po^t-Dispstch
ßt Eöttte Mo

Between Book Ends

Mnrflpr as Morlprn Hijaih Poluy

Murder has bren « primary f^rtor in ih^

making nf th«» history of the twentietb
rpniury. Thr rases seletteri for inclusion^
in thi« survey of one of man's oldesi

politiral wcapons in action fall primarily
M'jthin the scope of European politics

between the year? :1924 and 1940. Th«"^
Woody hands fcaturcd herein are thosff

of Mussolini, Hitler and Stalin. Docu-
mentary criminology of the type essayed -^

by the author not only has the suspenso
of the fictional **who-dunits'* but the sin-

ister motivation stemming from highest ~

political levels in real life.

One senses, in that particularly help-

less State that is hindsight, that whcn
the assassins of Matteotti went unpun-
ished, Italians lost their last chance of

defeating Fascism.
One senses, too, that

when the German
Population had to

stomach the purge of

June 30, 1934, it was
forced to develop «

• conscienceless u n -

coneern that marie

\he future easier for

iVcloIf Hitler. De-
mocracy and rollec-

live security in Eu-*

rope lo»t m u c b
groll nd when Loui«
ßarthou. French For-

eign Minister, was
killed in Marseilles

M«H«»«h; under rircumstancea
that pointed guilty fingers at both Hitler

and Mussolini. That such a death had it»

relation to future history is seen in the

fact that Pierre Laval succeeded to th«

Foreign Ministry in France. Similarly it

is notevvorthy that King Alexander, mur-
dered with Barthou, was succeeded on th«

throne of Yugosll^^ia by Paul, who had
chosen one Hermann Gocring as a per-

sonal friend. '

The ruthlessnesi" of Stalln's Russia is

illustrated in the cÄse of the extermination
of Ignace Reiss, an agent of the GPU who
feit he could break with bis masters. The
Trotsky killing in Mexico in 1940 made
dear the fact that neither time nor tide

could stay the Stalin Communist demand
lor his litt*.

The lonyost Single part of this work
deals with tlie death of Lenin in January
19'M As he enters upon this, his last

chapter, the writer, a well-known Euro-
pean Journalist whose efiorts in behalf of

German democracy led to his enforeed
departure from Hitler'5 land in the 1930s,

States: "The following is not the descrip-

tion of a murder case, but the investiga-

tion of a historic mystery." (p.240) As he
develops the Lenin case, writ^i« Bornsfein

repeatedly and with increasing ii^istenre

Points to Stalin ^ one who might weu
have disposed»« the^iathcr of the Russian

Revolution. *i i^i^'^

All in nÜ-iam

would be
easy to ro

ago at the h
Borgias was in

awful truths that

1e as fiction. it is

h some centuries

4^ much reviled

autiful and infre-

nuent as compareit^ith the brutality and

frequency of polWcal murder in the

twentieth Century.
C. HARVEY GARDINER.
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BOOKMAN'S NOTEBOOK
Ass^ssipation for Power

^By JOSEPH HENRY JACKSON not absolutely prove that Stalin

» ' ', ,^, . t had anything to do with Lenins
i There is nothing new about ' f,^_ •'._,* „„ . . , ,.^,., .y,..

i

murder as a political weapon.

Romulus and Remus, you will

remember, survived their uncle's

plot to dispose of them only be-

cause of the legendary she-wolf.

For that matter, Romulus slew

Remus some years later, which is

rather than Reman. History is

filled with the stories of such
crimes, from Alexander's murder
of Philip down to Catherine the

Great's connivance in the death
of Czar Peter, and, in America
less than a Century as^o, the as-

sassination of Lincoln by John
Wilkes Booth.

The 20th Century, however,
seems to have reached a new high

in political assassination. Since the

murder at Sarajevo, which kicked

off World War I, the business of

political killing in Europe and In

Asia has become almost common-
place. Indeed, the political mur-
der has come close to losihg its

impact of shock; there has been
so much of it in Fascist, Nazi and
Communist countries that even
the free world no longer responds
with the horror it once showed.
The whole subject of this type

of murder forms the material of

a new book, "The Politics of Mur-
der" (Sloane; $4), by Joseph Born-
stein, long-time Eunipean news-
paperman, who came to the U. S.

in 1941 and during the war served

in the OWI, conducting psycho-
logical war against the Nazis.

Politics and Death
The body of Mr. Bornstein's

book consists of eight chapters^

in which he teils in precise de-

tail, as an expert does with any
true murder cas^, the stories of

eight political assassinations which
affected world history.

These chapters cover the follow-

ing cases:

The murder of Giacomo Mat-
teotti by Italian Fascists; thecasc
of two expatriate Russian Gen-
erals, Koutiepov and Miller, im-
portant figures in the Association

of Former White Russian Offi-

cers, who vanished from Paris

leaving nothing but mystery be-

hind them in official circles,

though Mr. Bornstein suggests

some answers to a few questions

that went conveniently unasked
at the time; the German purge
in June, 1934, when Hitler dis-

posed of Ernst Roehm and 100 or

more others who were feit to be
dangerous to his regime; the kill-

ing of Dolfuss in Auitria; the

assassination of King Alexander
and Louis Barthou in Marseilles

in- the same cruclal year of 1934;

the liquidation of a GPU agent,

one Ignace Reiss, because after

14 years of unquestioning Service

to his Soviet masters he had come
'to doubt the righteousness and
wisdom of Stalin; the kilhng of

Trotzky in Mexico, and finally an
exceedingly interesting analysis,

chiefly in the form of questions
and suggestions, of the curious
mystery surrounding the death
of Le^in. Mr. Bornstein here does

sudden death, and he admits that

Lenin, in his condition, might
have dled as a result of still an-

other brain hemorrhage. But the

moment was politically so fortu-

nate for Stalin, whose judgment,

capabilities and temperament Len-
in had begun to doubt, that Mr.
Bornstein feels it worth while to

point out some of the odd coinci-

dences that apply in the case.

A Moral for Us?
All this, as I've said, is excel-

leiitly done. Mr. Bornstein writes

with broad krtowledge of back-
ground, and he has a nice knack
at setting out his facts and or-

ganizing material. The Trotzky
Story, in particular, has still enough
loose ends so that it remains from
many angles mysterious. The killer,

in prison in Mexico, has stuck to

his Story that "the GPU had noth-
ing to d^with it," but Mr. Born-
stein allows the reader to make
his own guesses on several aspects

of the case, laying out what evi-

dence is available and leaving the
answers open.

Other political murders are

more briefly noted in the author's

introductory chapter, in which,
for example, he comments on the
Japanese officers who shot down
conservatives on two key occa-
sions, in 1932 and in 1936, as part
of their plan to control the gov-
ernment and bring on war, and
on several less familiär killings in

Germany and in Russia while the
techniques of political murder
were being developed in those
countries. There are several pages
of photographs.

As to direct conclusions about
America, Mr. Bornstein, perhaps
wisely, says nothing. But he does
point out, sharply and inescapably,

the increasingly close relationship

in today's world between politics

and violent death. And there is

no reason to suppose that, given
only a slightly greater stepping-
iip-of our own political acerbities,

jx>me types of American might not
choose to accept the lessons so

lavishly laid out in the murders
that have resulted from the poli-

tics of gangsterism. If there is a
moral here, doubtless this is it.

Notes on the Margin
. . . And one of the good buys of

the year is the new Oxford Press

"Works of William Shakespeare"

at $5. The text is that prepared
for the Shakespeare Head Press

in England by the distinguished

Elizabethan scholar, Arthur Hen-
ry Bullen; the plays are arranged
in the chronological order of their

writing, not grouped as *'Trage-

dies," "Comedies," and so on, and
the poems are Included, together
with a workmanlike introductory

Sketch ,of Shakespeare. It all

makes a fat and rather heavy
book, but I know of no better for

reference, or even for reading,

since the type is exceptionally go^d
for a Single volume into whiclvso
much must be compressed.
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BOOKMAN'S NOTEBOOK
BY JOSEPH HENRY JACKSON

Assassination fjBrfower
There is nothlngnew ,dbout

murder as a political jveapon.^

Romulus and R^liius, yoü
will remember, siirv|^.e(J>;their

uncle's plot to dispc^'Tfftlfem
only because of the Ißgendary
she-wolf. For that matter,
Romulus slew Remul^ome
years later, which is why the
great empire was Roman rath-

er than Reman.
History is filled with the

stories of such crimes, from
Alexander's murder of Philip
down to Catherine the Great's
connivance in the death of
Czar Peter, and, in America
less than a Century ago, the
assassination of Lincoln by
John Wilkes Booth.

The 20th Century, however,
seems to have reached a new
high in political assassination.
Since the murder at Sarajevo
which kicked off World War I,

the business of political killing
in Europe and in Asia has be-
come almost commonplace. In-
deed the political murder has

'

come close to losing its impact
of shock; there has beeh so
much of it in Fascist, Nazi and
Communist countries that even
the free world no longer re-
sponds with the horror it once
showed.

The whole subject of thi^
type of murder forms the ma-
terial of a new book, THE
POL IT IC S OF MURDER
(Sloane: $4), by Joseph Born-
stein, longtime European
newspaperman who came to
the United States in 1941 and
during the war served in the
OWI, conducting psychological
war against the Nazis.

>^5

The body of Mr. B9?l»ireirf^s
book consists of eight'ch^(>ters
in which he teils in precise de-
tail, as an expert doej(Swith
any true murder caäe* the sto-
ries of eight political assassi-
nations which affect^d^ world
history.

These chapters cover the
following cases:

The murder of Giacomo Mat-
teotti by Italian Fascists; the
case of two expatriate Russian
generals, Koutiepov and Mil-
ler, important iigures in the
Association of Former White

Russian Officers, who vanished
frotn Paris leaving nothing but

mystery behind them in offi-

Cial circles, though Mr. Born-

steiji suggests some answers
to a few questions that went
conveniently unasked at the

time; the German purge in

June, 1934, when Hitler dis-

posed of Ernst Roehm and 100

or more others who were feit

to be dangerous to his regime;
the killing of Dolfuss in Aus-
tria; the assassination of King
Alexander and Louis Barthou
in Marseille in the same cru-
cial year of 1934; the liquida-
tion of a GPU agent, one Ig-
nace Reiss, because after 14
years of unquestioning service
to his Soviet masters he had
come to doubt the righteous-
ness and wisdom of Stalin; the
killing of Trotzky in Mexico,
and finally an exceedingly in-
teresting analysis, chiefly in.
the form of questions and sug-
gestions, of the curious mys-
tery surrounding the death of
Lenin.

Mr. Bornstein here does not
absolutely prove that Stalin
had anything to do with Len-
in's sudden death, and he ad-
mits that Lenin, in his condi-
tion, might have died as a
result of still another brain
hemorrhage. But the moment
was politically so fortunate for
Stalin, whose judgment, capa-
bilities and temperament Len-
in had begun to doubt, that
Mr. Bornstein feels it worth
while to point out some of the
odd coincidences that apply in
the case.

All this, as IVe said, Is ex-
cellently done. Mr. Bornstein
writes with broad knowledge
of background, and he has a
nice knack at setting out his
facts and organizing material.
The Trotzky story, in particu-
lar, has still enough loose ends
so that it remains from many
angles mysterious.

^
The killer, in prison in Mex-

ico, has stuck to his story that
"the GPU had nothing to do
with it," but Mr. Bornstein
allows the reader to make his
own guesses on several aspects
of the case, laying out what
evidence is available and leav-
ing the answers open.

<M^? ^^ ce£^/
Jtu^ //, /9f/ ,
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DER ^ V" ''"«OÜGH »lUR.
tw T ^^"rder was the sparkthat set off World War I and

Scale has characterized the riseand growth of the bloody re^i

pÄ, ^^-^ '""''^^'' beingthe in-evitable means for attaining adictator's security. In "The Poli^i

^,f°/,
Murder," Joseph :£rn..

Mm of Matteotti, Gen. Eugen I

Miller Dollfuss, Roehm, Tratsky and scores of others, includ-ing the suspiciously probable
murder of Lenin by Stalhi'sZ
but th'; ?-!^

'^'' '' ""' p™-^»-

Rornlf •

^^'^^"ce presented by
_Bornstein is impressive, for Len-

JL^^ f^*l?
"^^^ conveniently

timed to shut off critlcism hewas d.recting at Stalin's increasing power. A highly suggestive
book for thoughtfui study durin'
these tense times (Sloane: $4)"

i
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Mirror
Los Angeles Calif

The Violent Wa'

Written by an exGerman Jour-
nalist who spent 20 years in its
preparation, The Polltii^s of
Murder is an investigation of
the political underworld of can-
lemporary Europe.
Bornstein conte«ds that there

IS an increasingly dose relaticwi
4

ship between polltics and violent
death. And his l)ook is an in-

direct warnlng to Americans
that it can happen here.

What The Politios of Muider
coricerns at last is the murder
of politics. Assassination o/ pi>
litiral enemies leads to assassina-
tion of political opf;osition, This,
to the assassination (by means
of purges) of "traitors" in the
party, and, finally, to a machina,
like the Russian NKVD, inde-

pendent of those that created it.
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When Governments Stoop to Murder; an Old Diplomatie Custom
" THE POLITICS

DER," hy Joseph
OF MUR'

ISloane, f //.]

Reviewed by Russell MacFall

^•Who killed Cock Robin" is as

much a part of diplomacy, ap-

parently, as it is of Möther Goose.

Some governments, and especially

in our time Ihe fascist and soviel

governments, have repeatedly re-

sorted to mtirder to suit their

policy. This account of some of

the celebrated cases of the last

30 years is written by a noted

European editor, now a resident of

the United States, who has had
access to much new Information.

A series of murders of moderate
government leaders in Japan, car-
ried out viith all the medieval
ceremony and jingoistic idealism
of the time, put fascists in control
of that nation and paved the way
for Pearl Harbor. Similarly, the
assassination of Giacomo Matte-
otti in Rome in 1924 was seized

~ Louis BafthiHi En«lebeit Dollfut« Ciiaconi« Matteotti

upon by Mussolini to make his
hold on Italy more secure. Had
Matteotti's democratic friends re-

a c t e d W'ith more decisiveness,
fascism would never have survived,
Bornstein asserts.

• • •
In Germany, Hitler carried out

bis " blood purge " 10 years later.

Several hundred victims, includ-
ing Ernst Roehm, Hitler's closest
Iriend, perished. This author as-
serts that by the purge Hitler,
while professing to defeat a con-
spiracy, in reality eliminated the
Nazis who were in wrong with the

regulär army generals whom Hit-
ler wished to win to his side. Also
killed in this purge were several
Potential rivals for leadership.
Similarly, a Nazi- inspired
" putsch " in Vienna failed but not
before Chancellor Dollfuss had
boen shot to death.
Mr. Bornstein, in one of his

Tnost fascinating accounts of com-
plicated intrigue, unravels some
of the skeins that drewKing Alex-
ander cf Yugoslavia and P'oreign
Minister Barthou to death in Mar-
seille in 1934. Behind the more
o b v i o u s Croatian terrorism he

mm'^m
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Bornstein, Joseph
THE POLITICS OF MURDER

Wm« Sloane
:$U,00

An account of the numerous, notable murders that have highlighted 20th Century

politics from the summer day in Sarajevo when a fanatic's shot precipitated the first World

War, this is well docuinented*and Includes some Information made available for the first time

recently. Here are the facts behind the mysterious ends of Trotsky; King Alexander of Yugo-

slavia and French Foreign Minister Barthou in Marseilles; the death of Mussolini 's early

rival, Matteoti; "the Night of the Long Knives" in 193»* when Hitler disposed of Boehm and

the other Brown Shirted SA leaders; and the closely following shooting of Austria's Chan-

cellor Dollfuss. Perhaps the most interesting of the author's findings has led him to be-

lieve that Lenin' s final, fatal stroke was one brought on by order of Stalin—then ascend-

ing into power but fully aware that the recovery of Lenin would mean his own political end.

A fresh footnote to contemporary history.
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By MADELEINE O'CONNOR

The Game Is Still Going On
The PoLiTics of Mi rdhr. liy Jo-

seph Hörnstein. 295 paf/rs. iriUuun
Sloduc Assoiiatis, Xrw York. $4.

GIACOMC) MATTEOTTI, the

thoni in Mussolini's side ; the

White Riissiaii (Generals—Alexander
Koutiepov aiul Enjijen Miller; the

anibitious head of Hitler's S. A. arniy

—Ernst Roehni; Dolltiiss, the Char-
lie Chaplin-looking Chancellor of

Austria; K\n^ Alexander of Yugo-
slavia and French Foreij^n Minister

Louis Harthou ; Iji;nace Reiss, a dis-

illusioned and defected (i. P. U.
a^ent ; the exconimunicated saint of

Riissian Comniiinisni, Leon Trotsk\
;

and the ailinjz; man of the Krenilin,

f AMI in.

The deaths of these men made the

headlines of the nevvspapers thron^h-

oiit the World sonie years r^o. The\
created ei^ht separate incidents, eisjht

separate objects of speciilation and

investi.i':ati()n. To Mr. Hornstein vvho

has Hed from and fou<i;ht tv ranny they

represent eiju^ht indictments against

the politics of Fascisin, Nazisni and

Coniniiinism., for these nien vvere as-

sassinated in order that the three

"isnis" and their popidar prophets

—

Mussolini, Hitler and Stalin—niight

reign victorious.

What never appeared in the news-

paper stories at the tinie these mur-
ders were comniitted—the thread that

hell! them all toji;ether and niade

them all part of the sanie piece of

rotten cloth—that is Joseph Born-

stein's point of attack, his jumpinji-

off place as well as his destination.

The lust for power which moti-

vated them, the deliherate cunninjz

with which they were executed, make
the recital of these crimes a terrif\-

ing nail-bitinj2: nightmare for the

reader. They were the moves of

crooked pla\ers who had thrown

away the rule book in the chcss game
of politics. Much of the information

which the author gathered about

these murderous "moves" is printed

for the first time and, though they

happened years ago, we know the

same game is still being played out.
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HISTGRY—
Survey Of Polilical

Murders Hints Foul
Play In Lenin Death
TUE POLITICS OF MURDER

Since that June day in 1914
when Archduke Francis Ferdi-
nand, the heir to the Austro-Hun-
prian throne, was assassinated
In Sarajevo by one Gavrilo Prin-
cep, sparking World War I, the
World has wltnessed numerous
political murders.
These, states Joseph Bornstein,

a former German editor, were
not the deeds of crackpots or
misnfuided patriots. Fach had a
si^nlficant political purpose
ivvhich in turn has had an enor-
mous effoct upon the history of
the World.

Road To Di(;<a(orship
I Mussolini in Italy, Hitler in
Gcrmany and Stalin in Russia,
ospecially the last, achieved un-
disputod domination of their
countries by the simple and
direct expedient of murdering
their political opponents.
That Stalin doubtleSs directed

the liquidation of Leon Trotsky
in one of history's most fantastic
assassinations is common suppo-
sition. What is much more sur-
prising is Bornstein's fairly well
developed case af]:ainst Stalin for
the murder of Nikolai Lenin.
Bornstein admits his case

against Stalin would not stand
up in an American court of law,
and he is ri.izht. But he does pro-
vide Stalin with plenty of motive
for removing Lenin and finds
that Lenin's death was not with-
out its mysterious aspects.

Animosity
The author presents docu-

mentary evidence to show that,

contrary to populär opinion,
Lenin \ dislikod and distrustcd
Stalin. Especially was he dis-

fpleased at the mannor in which
Stalin had seized power during
Lenin's lon;^: illness. Lenin had
planncd, when he returned to
Moscow, to dispossess Stalin.

It obviously would have been
to Stalin's advantap:e to see that
Lenin never returned to Moscow.
In any evcnt, just when Lenin
was making a satisfactory con-
yalesccnce and the attending
physicians pronounced him on-
the road to recovery, he sudden-
ly died for no apparent reason
except, as Bornstein hints, he
may haye been poisoned.

One Left

I

Stalin became Russia's undis-
Iputed ruler with only one man on
|the political horizon to threaten
his Position. That was Trotsky.
The Story of Trotsky's murder

is a weird saga without an end-
ing. Even yet the authorities.are
no nearer to solving some of the
Strange aspects of the case than
when Trotsky feil with an alpen-
stock in his skull, Qven to learn-
ing the true identity of the as-
sailant.

The book is a fascinating com-
bination of political document
and detective story.

—George Dean.
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BORNSTEIN, JOSEPH. Politics of murder.
2^5p n $4 Sloane

364.38 Assassinatioo
An account of a series of murders which, in

recent years, have changred world history.
Contents: Politics by murder; Giacomo Mat-
teotti's last flg-ht; The vanishing- generals

—

Alexander Koutiepov and Eugen Miller; Ger-
man St. Bartholomew's Day—Ernst Roehm;
Summer festival in Austria—Engelbert Doll-
fuss; Prelude in Marseilles—Kin^ Alexander
and Louis Barthou; Liquidation of a GPU
agent—Ignace Reiss; Death in Mexico—Leon
Trotsky; The death of Lenin.

Booklist 47:214 F 15 '51

Reviewed by Russell MacFall
Chicago Sunday Tribüne p4 F 4 '51

550w

Reviewed by J. G. Harrison
Christian Science Monitor pU F 1 '51

600w
"With a prosecutor's thoroughness, Mr. Born-

stein has ransacked oflicial and unofflcial files

to ferret out every available shred of evidence.
The result is a series of fascinating stories
that rival the murder masterpieces of flction
writers who have to depend on their own
meager imaginations. But as a contribution to
political understanding . . . the book comes
out little better than a draw." C. H. Weiss

h Commonweal 53:452 F 9 '51 1050w
Kirkus 18:715 D 1 '50 160w

"To this reader, Mr. Bornstein's illuminat-
ing- study of Hitler's mass slaughter centering
around Ernst Roehm is the best chapter in the
book. . . The weakest chapter in the book,
one feels, is the final one about the death of
Lenin." Marcus Duffleld

H N Y Herald Tribüne Bk R p4 Ja 21 '51

llOOw
"We need a good book on the practice and

theory of assassination; political science has
become a dull subject indeed for lack of it. . .

Mr. liornstein was ill-advised to build up such
big expectations in bis readers on such a slight
foundation of research. He does know how to
teil a Story when he has all the facts. His
guesswork is distinctly below par when he does
not." Asher Byrnes

[- N Y Times plO Ja 28 '51 750w
New Yorker 26:95 Ja 20 '51 210w

"This is excellently done. Mr. Bornstein
writes with broad knowledge of background,
and he has a nice knack at setting out his
facts and organizing material. The Trotsky
Story, in particular, has still enough loose ends
so that it remains from many angles mys-
terious." J. H. Jackson

-f- San Francisco Chronicie pl2 Ja 16 '51

900w
Reviewed by Quincy Howe

Sat R of Lit 34:13 F 3 '51 600w
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Bornstein, Joseph. The politics of murder.
1950. 295p. illus. ports. Sloane, $4.

A recital of the numerous political murders,
appalling in the aggregate, that have been
committed in the last half-century. Investi-
gates the motives, methods and repercussions
of the assassinations of Archduke Francis
Ferdinand, Giacomo Matteotti, Alexander of
Yugoslavia, Barthou, Dollfuss, Trotsky, and
a little-known agent who repudiated the GPU
in its early days. Relates the stories of the
mass murders that gave power to the military
regime in Japan, the liquidations in Russia,
and the purge of the Nazi party, and specu-
lates on the disappearance of two White Rus-
sian generals, and the possible murder of
Lenin.

364.38 Assassination 51-9132
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THE POLITICS OF MUR-
DER. By Joseph Born-
stein; SUuaiii97' $f. "" '^''

JJEMEMBER, all the fam-
ous political murders ?

Trotsky. Dollfuss, King
Alexander, Roehm, Barthou—these are a few of the
victims whose killings are
discussed in 'The Politics of
Murder" by Joseph Born-
stein.

Political assassination is
as old as the Borgias, older
even, but Bornstein finds
evidence he believes points
to a growing relationsrip
between politics and sudden
death.

Probably the most sur-
prising item in the book to
one who is unfamiliar with
the subject is the attempt
to pin Lenin's death to
Stalin as a murder.— Ken
Davis.
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THE POUTICS OF MURDER,
By Jo&eBfi Bornstein (Wm*
Sloone Associates).

THE use of murder as a tech»

nical (as distinguished from
a personal) weapon to gain ad«

vantage in the relentless game
of power politics is quite amply
demonstrated herein. It is , a
record of what the author calls

"the 20th Century's most infa*

mous cases in the employment
of assassination for power."

His most interesting theory

concerns the as yet undemon-
strahle certainty of the füll

Story of Lenin's death. He un-

qualifiedly believes Stalin killed

him. but admits thus far the

evidence is against him. He
bases his theory on the record

of the fate of other anti-Stal-

inists, which is at once a ten-

uous as well as a strong possi»

bility and likewise conträry to

the proper precepts of syllogis»

tic r^asoning.

Included in the book are the

murders of Trotzky, King Alex-

ander I, of Yugoslavia, Chan»
cellor Dollfuss, of Austria,

and the Russian and Gemmn
purges.



iniL Ir'ULlTICS OF MURDER. By Joseph BoRflfi,TK,i.M.,. New York: Sloau.,
1950» 295 p. $4.00.

A case book of political murders, including those of Matteotti, Roehm, Dollfuss,
King Alexander and Trotsky ; interesting to read but not impressive in interpreting
this sinistcr phenomenon.
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Bornsfein, Joseph. Politics of Murder.

364.258 B736

Fascinating account of murders that have

been important in the course of world

events. Here are behind-the-scenes descrip-

tions of such deaths as the assassination of

the Archduke of Austria; the mysterious

ends of Trotsky and Lenin; the death of

King Alexander of Yugoslavia and the

French foreign minister, Barthou; of Mus-
solini's early rival, Matteoti; of the Rus-
sian and Nazi purges.
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THE POLITICS OF MüRDER

accounts for many notable mur-,
ders that have highlighted 20th|

Century politics, beginning with!
SaraJGve when a fanatic's shoti
brought on World War I. Amongj
Joseph Bornstein's exciting revela-f
ti5nr~da7T"W föund the facts be-:

bind the mysterious end of Trot-«^

sky, King Alexander of JugoslaviaJ
and "the Night of the Long Knives"!
when Hitler disposed of some im-jj

portant Brown Shirted SA leadersi
« « * I
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'HE POLITICS OF MURDER,
by Joseph Bornstein, (Sloane,

$4) : fascinallflK BflRIT fhis is a se-

ries of historical essays on as-

sassinations in the 20th century-

Roehm, Trotsky, Matteotti, and
—asks the author—what about

Lenin's death?
I
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The PolHies of Murder
(Revlewed by Richard O'Connor)

Assassihaflon for political cumstances of Lenin's death.
purposes, w Instrument readily
used by Fascist and Communist
regimes, is the subject of "THE
POLITICS OF MURDER," just
published by William Sloane
Associates.

Joaeph DeiiulLiii, sniie a Ger-
man newspaper editor and later
a wartime official of the United
States government, recordjs the
devious and homicidal ways of
power politics being played for
keeps. He teils how Mussolini
and his shaky dictatorship had
the Opposition leader Deputy
Matteotti murdered, and cleared
the way to total power over the
Italian people; and how Hitler
had Roehm and many other pos-
siblc rivals slaughtered In a
one-night massacre in 1934.
With these and other examples,
Bomstein shows how the Fas-
cist dictatorships roared to their
disastrous end after obliterating
their political oppositions. In
Japan, the military camarilla
was Just as ruthless in cutting
down all who tried to espouse
moderation in national policy.
By far the most vital section

of the book, however, is the
Story of how Stalin slaughtered
his way to despotic power over
the Russian masses.

It is Bomstein's startling the-
sis that Stalin probably "liqui-

dated" the first of the Commu-
nist overlords, Lenin. He shows
how mysterious were the cir-

The latter had suffered three
strokes but, at the age of 53,
was pronounced on the road to
recovery by a number of Euro-
pean specialists. Then he sud-
denly died, Just as he was pre-
paring to eliminate Stalin from
the Position of power which he
had abused. It is Bomstein's
theory, supported by circum-
stantial evidence, that Lenin
was poisoned at Stalin's direc-

tion.'

Equally fascinating is the ac-

count of how Trotsky was as-
sassinated in Mexico, with a
Stalinist agent penetrating the
heavy guard which protected
Trotsky—Stalin's most effective
rival—at a viUa near Mexico
City.

The assassin, who gained
entre to the Trotsky circle by
seducing a young American wo*
man who was a friend of the
family, has never been correctly
Identified, although he is still

serving a long sentence in a
Mexican prison. Even his na-
tionality is unknown. All that
Police know is that he was not
the heir to a Belgian fortune as
he claimed. Even so, he lives
luxuriously in prison from
funds whose source may easily
be guessed but has not been es-
tablished.

This book is of vital interest
and was skillfully executed...
in the literary sense.
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|lllui|likatiiig Study
Of Miirders Tliat

Clianged History
THE POLITICS OF MURDER,
hy Joseph Bornstein (Sloane,

Joseph Bornstein*s study of the
close relationship of politics and
violent death in the political and
diplomatic history of the 20th
Century is an utterly fascinating
book. •

Beginning with the obsetvation
that "murder is one of man's
oldest poli

comes do
take up
Giacomo
the Fase;

weapons," he
)d.ern times to

as those of
j^rnurdered by

- .—, --"^ 1^24; Ernst
Roehm, liquidatej,, by his old
triend, Adolf Hitler>Änd Engel-
bert Dollfuss, the Aflslrian chan-
Icellor.

The most exciting chapter to
American readers undoubtedly
v'ill be the one on Leon Trotsky,
murdered in Mexico by Jacques
Mornard, a man of mystery whö
still shields the instigators of his
crime. V. A, B.
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Murder's Role

In Power Strife
THE POLITICS OF MURDER

By Joseph Bornstein

(William Sloane; $4)

This book is grim almost beyond
belief.

It is made up of true cloak-and-
dagger stuff, played for keeps.
Political murders, disappearances,
deadly conniving, stark tragedy
and assassination for power fill

the pages. There is sinister in-
trigue with deadly results, so
deeply laid and so sardonically
cunning it makes the hair stand
on end.

Roehm, Bucharin, King Alex-
ander, ßarthou, Trotsky. Dolfuss,
a score of Russian generals—what
happened to them? Some of them
are pistoled right before your
eyes; others keep an appointment
and are never seen again. Phy-
sicians are made to give lethal
concoctions to patients. No man on
the murder list «f a power mad
dictator is safe in any hideout any-
where in the world.
The author goes deeply into the

Charge that Stalin himself tiad

Lenin poisoned. He suggests that
there is a strong possibility of foul
play here.

The book is detailed in its grisly
accounting of political murders
and yet it is mysterious. The price
of power, it proves, is fearful to
contemplate.—B. J. L.
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THE POLITICS OF MURDER. By
Joseph Bornstein (Wr^, Sln^n>
Associates).

PHE use of murdcr as a tech-
•*• nical (as distinguishcd from a
personal) weapon to gain advan-
tagc in the relentless game of
power politics is quite amply
demonstrated herein. It is a rec-
ord of what the author calls "the
20th Century's most infamous
cases in the employment of as-
sassination for power."

His most interesting theory
concerns the as yet undemon-
strahle certainty of the füll story
of Lenin's death. He unqualified-
ly believes Stalin killed him. but
admits thus far the cvidence is

against him. He bases his theory
on the record of the fate of othcr
anti-Stalinists, which is at onct
a tenuous as well as a streng pos-
sibility and likewise contrary to
the proper precepts of syllogistft
reasoning.

Included in the book are th«
murders of Trotzky, King Alex.
ander I, of Yugoslavia, Chancellor
Dollfuss, of Austria, and tht
Russian and German purge».
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THE POLITICS OF MXTRDER.
bv Joseph Bornsteifi (Sloane; $4).

Acctraiuin >i -»'-iway^^

^o doing

nothing worse to an unpopulär pol-

itician than vote him out of oaice,

we find in this shivery book, nu-
merous examples of the cruder,

bloodier methods to which less

disciplined foreigners have resoi ted

more and more frequently in our
tinies. ^ ,. ,.^

The author. former Berlin editor

and a fugitive from Hitler, sees an
ominous significance in the in-

crease in political assassinations.

and is able tragically to present an
impressive list of them. If the

20th Century began with World
War I, it began at Sarajevo, where
the murder of Archduke Franjcis

r^^^i!"2'^^..
by Gavrilo Princfptouched off the passions which re-

fü^?^,*? ^^^ outbreak of hostili-
ties that Summer. As in someother dramatic incidents. highiv
placed government officials did notseem over-eager to protect thevictim and. if there was not offi-
cial conniyance, there was at leastcnminal indifference.

fH^f^Kl^^^J'^'^ P°*"^ is not merelythat blood was shed. but that thecourse of history has* been vastlvchanged by such brutalities. Hebelieves that Pearl Harbor. for in-

^lfo"'^^v,'''^'.u^^^
f'^al link in aCham the other end of which wasthe assassination of Japan's con-ser^tive Prime Minister Inukai in

i^nrr.'^Jj^M-^^^
military started tousurp civilian authority Hitler'spurge of Roehm and his associates

{>?^suaded the army to stand bythe fuehrer. The murdered Doli-fuss vvas succeeded by Schuschnigg.
the murdered Barthou by Laval.

ft/i?n^'" ^^^'^ ^''^"^s ^hat. since

deafh ^ul''^^
so much by Lenin'sdeath, he may have been guilty

The connection between some ofthe assassmations and the thp«>i<?

affect history a occasionally re-mote, and the author might havedone without some of the men doni
?w«y,with. No doubt they weremcluded for good measure. a„d
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Mass Murder Exists as a Fine Ar)

THE POLITICS OF MURDER by Joseph Bornstein. William
Sloane Associates, Neio York. $4, — -— «-^

npHIS book is a study of the use of individual and mass murder
-*• as an Instrument for gaining and retaining national and
international power. The author advances the thesis that mur-
ders and murderers have been prime factors in shaping the
course of world history during the 20th Century. The assassina-
tion of the Archduke Francis Ferdinand in 1914 gave the politi-
cal leaders who desired war their opportunity to triumph over
the forces fighting for peace. After World war I methodical

politics by murder led the way
to seizure and consolidation of

political power by the fascists

in Italy, the military in Japan,
the nazis in Germany, and the
communists in Russia. Mr.
Bornstein attempts to prove
this thesis by detailed case

studies of the individual and
mass murders which were po-
litically motivated and served

power purposes.

The faselst murder of Matteotti

in 1924, the nazi purge in 1934, and
the communist pudges of 1936, 1937

and 1938 are given as examples of

the use of mass murder as a means
of consolidating Internal political

power. The assassination of Chan-
ceUor Dollfus of Austria upon the
Order of Hitler and the communist

-

inspired shooting of King Alexander
of Yugoslavia and Foreign Minister
Barthou of France are examples of

the use of murder as a means of ob-
taining political control of another
nation. The book closes with a long
chapter which presents strong cir-

cumstantial evidence that Lenin
was murdered by Stalin.

The primary value of the book
lies in its analysis of the violent

methods used by dictatorships in

their struggle to obtain and consoli-

Idate their political power. The au-
thor overemphasizes the importance
of assassination and leaves one with
the Impression that murder is a pri-

mary rather than a secondary means
of acquiring power.—Rufus G. Hall.
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rOLlTIC'AI. MURDKRS
*The Politics of Murder" by

Josepli Bj2i'nstein ($4, pub. Wil-

liam'^5>n>ane "ÄssocFätcs, N.Y.)

prespiits the fascinating details

of ihe political murders of our

age. There are those who be-

lie\T that ihe Usurpation of

powor by murder is a thing of

the past; Romans did that sort

of thnig but we are more civil-

ized! This is to be ignorant of

the facts.

The last forty years have seen

Ihe ponii(?al murders of Arch-

duke Francis Ferdinand, heir

to the Austro-Hungarian throne,

whose death eatapaulted the

West into World War I; Min-

ister Tsuyoshi Inukai, whose
assassination left Japan's war-

lords at the heim; Giacomo
Matteotti upon whose corpse

Mussolini rose to supreme pow-
er, the murders of Roehm and
Dollfuss who stood in the way of

Hitler*s complete domination;
Leon Trotsky who was trirked

into death in Mexico City by
Stalin's agents and whose mur-
der left Stalin without a rival;

almost the entire senior st äff

of the Red Army liquidated for

the same reason; King Alex-

ander of Yugoslavia and French
Foreign Minister Barthou and
even Lenin, if the facts are

examined.
The author thinks that such

violences destroy a delicate bal-

jance and hurl a country intöl

destruction; that had they not

occurred, the political trend

would have been d i v e r t e d ,f

changed and bettered.

One disagrees wirb this. Anyl
movement that is strong|

enough to get away with mur-
der in the advancement of itsl

aims is dynamic enough to con-j

tinue in power until it meels al

more organized external forcel

to drag it down. Internal forces|

cannot stop it.

--GEORGE S. SCHl'YLKR
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iTHE POLITICS OF MVR-
\ DER, by Joseph Bornstein,

]
295 pp.

-HL ISftw Voihr
Sloane. $i,

IT IS the contention of Joseph
- Bornstein that, more and more,
murder serves as an Instrument
of high-level politics. This book
teils the Story of some of his-

tory's more famous political

murders and, in the process,
lends considerable weight to

Bomstein's contention.

Mussolini's govemment was in
' danger of toppling because of
the famous Socialist deputy,
Matteotti. What were the Fas-
cists to do about him? The an-
swer was simple. They murdered
him.

ADOLF HITLER*S rule over
Germany was none too firm in

those early days of the Nazi|
reign and the support of the Ger-
man generals was necessary.
But to get the support of the
German generals, it was neces-
sary to do something about SA
Leader Ernst Roehm, who want-
ed to form the German armyl
with his SA troops. What should
the Nazis do about Roehm, one|
of Hitler's early supporters and
one of his few close friends? The
answer was simple. The Nazis
murdered him. .

•

Stalin was perhaps not so

much an fron man in the days
when Trotsky was attacking him
from afar as he is today; and
perhaps a lot of people who
jmight foUow Stalin wer« .^ning
|up with Trotsky. What about
Yotsky? Simple. He wis mur-
iered. -

AND SO IT GOES for page
ifter page, year after year, mur-
ler after murder. If you have a
political enemy and yoü can't
get rid of him any other wav,
murder him. As Bornstein says,
it is more and more becoming a
|part of politics.

All of the stories in this book
are cloak-and-dagger stories, but
all the more exciting because
every one of them is true. There
is no guesswork and a minimum
'of speculation. In the latter
realm there is only one question:
Did Stalin poison Lenin? Born-
stein does not say he did, but it
is obvious he has a suspicious
niind. h. M. J.
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Assassins Make History
THE POLITICS OF MURDER.
By Joseph Bornstein. William
SloaneTRSSCr-^ÖS pp. $5.
"THE COURSE of events that

has been the fate of the twentieth
Century \/as marked, altered and
often determined by murder.'*
So asserts Mr. .Bornstein boldly,
and plunges into several grisly
illustrations of bis meanin^.
Mr. Bornstein has assembled in

this volumc as motley and evil
a bunch of killers as ever dis-
fiffured the printed paffe. He
retells such crimes of assassina-
tion as the Matteotti murder in
Italy, the killing of the Austrian
Chancellor, Dolfuss;* Hitler's
Roehm purffe, and pthers. But
his most malevQlent practitioner
of politics l>y murder is Josef
Stalin» whom he holds directly
^responsible for thousands of

deaths in the purffes. Citing the
testimony of a former GPU chief
in eastern Siberia, he places the
total number of deaths in the
Russian purges at not less than
40,000.

The author goes into detail on
the murder of Trotsky, an event
still vivid in in^aÄy memories.
Reading about ifeyen now, with
its picture of a young man plung-
ing a pickax into the old man's
brain, sends a chill through the
reader. This was a flagrant po-
litical murder for all to see. More
circumstantial is Mr. Bornstein's
allegation that Stalin was also
responsible for the death of
Lenin. Trotsky, of course, firmly
believed that Stalin had Lenin
murdered, and the author backs
up this contention with a con-
siderable body of plausible but
indireet evidence.
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THE POLITICS OF MURDER ^

Joseph Bornstein. Sloane, $4.

Both a timely and an objective account of po-
litical murders which have changed the course
of World history. Among the murders included
are those of King Alexander, Dollfuss, Trotsky,
the Soviet purges, Roehm and the Nazi purges!
Krivitsky, and many others. The author is a
long.time international journah'st. There'll be
Iots\)f follow-up pubhcity.
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The Religious Murd^ers

ti^f^^i d°^^?^ Bornstein's "The Poli-tics of Murder," which Quincv Howt>

goiiticai foes m modern times MrHowe concludes: "The DoUticäl t^'natic who denies any wofld and anv'Iife beyond the here and now does

Äd indlZll° '^TH'^^ ^" «"^^therworia and another Irfe hold sacred "
The words seem to implv that-tunhmurders are less likelyT« come froS

those who believe in another world.Does Mr Höwe mean this? If so hashe forgotten how assassination wasused by such Italien despots as the
Borgias, none of whom was rebuked
l»y his church for irreligion? Norwere Moslems, in particular, the verv
sect known as Assassins, to be classed
as atheists. Pious Catholics kiUed oflf
Albigenses and Huguenots; and among
Pi^otestants, too, belief in anotherWorld did not keep fanatics from slay-

whii^ ^°^^
.°J

'* religious Statewhich ev^ the reformed religiondeemed essfential.
^ciigiuu

Indeed, it was the very belief inanother World which added to the furv
of the slayers. In addition to the nor-mal liuman dislike for people who
reject our favorite ideas, they cher-ished the dogma that the heretic be-

efp'fn»! rf'"'?^"^^ ^^^ Chance' for

th«n fL'*^ '!5
Heaven, was worsethan the murderer, who killed only«le mortal body. Disbelief in the doe-

üllfv, ^^5. "°* ^^^^ P^o-Ple better. Butneither does it make them worse.
Henry Neumann.

Brooklyn, N. Y.
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Books in Review
Bq W. G. ROGERS
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\
stei7Sor.?e;T4p' °^ ^^^°^^' ^' ^''-^'^ Born--

Accustomcd as we are to doin? nothing wor.se

Office wr^r, h' •''"''^jf'''"
*'^«" ""'' him^utof

examDlernf f
»« this shivery book numerousexampies of tlie cruder, bloodier methods to which

mor. ff""'"!?
f°reigncrs have resorted more andmore frequently in cur tiipes.

f.v.nTu^.f"'^^"'"'
^°'''"^'" B«""!'" editor and a fueitive

crea e /^ n^nff' ,"" ^""'"""^ significance in the i,'!

ränv f^
Pol'tical assassinations, and is able tragi-

9^u } r^^^H^ ^" impressive li.st of them If Uie20th Century began with World War I it beean -^?Sarajevo where the murder of Arcliduke SekPerdniand by Gavrilo Princip toucl'ed off tli^ n.?•sions which resulted in the outbreak of liostilft^e;

nighly placed government officials diri w jf».!,'
over-cagcr to pratect the Victlm and ff there wa^

h^difSce.'"""'^'""' "^^-^^ '"^ -' least'cTminal

lul ''"V"'^* ^^^ ?0""e of history has been vastlv

n.^nf;, '^
^"^ ^^^^^^ ^y ^^e Puehrer. The murderrd

beenVunrofir"^" '^ .^^"^'^'^ deatrhe^^y^
aS- Ä',i-^^°''V^

occasionaily r^m'ot'"' ,'d U eamnoi might have done without some of the mp,,

TZ fZLre'''.J%''T' ''r -- IncIude^dTo
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The Politics of Murder bvl

Joseph Bornstein is a thrilling and
hornfying account of a series of!
mdividual murdcrs thal havc'
clianged thc course of world events
duringour time. It i^ also a study
of the increasingly dose relation-
^hip betwecn politics and violent
deatli^ Throu^h careful documen-
tdry detective work the «uthor lia5
boen able to teil the story of each
case in its entire context.
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THE POLITICS OF^ MUPPKR. bv
Jo.sephBnjjisLfeUi *'2i^ff rms?^«- Wil-
liam ST?TSne Associates. New York;
$4 ) .

THLS volume rornunts assas

sinations that broupht tntali

tarian ^oveinment lo (iPrman\'

Ilaly, Japan and Russia, anr

lator onos which holpod lo gen
orate World War IT.

On JViay 15, 1932. nine >'oun^

Japanosp arm\' officofs forrocl

their way into thf* homo of Primo
Minister Tsuyoshi Inukai anrl

<hni him to death. Inukai had
boen Ihe leader o£ the Japaneso
fartion sirugßling: ag^ainst the

militarists who wanted war. His
murderers were broup:ht to trial

jand convicted, but never served
itheir sentenees. Next, the mili-

tarists massacred those of the

'emperor's advisers and man\'

liother national leaders who had
tried to block their plans. Japan
was under the heel of the mili-

tary.

On the other side of the world,
Kaly saw the murder of Gia-

como Matteott i, secretary of the',

Ttalian Socialist parly and out-

spoken Opponent of fascism in

the Italian Parliament. Mussolini
manaped to ride out the wave of

nindignation after the slaying af

Malteotti. Immediately after-

ward, the Fascists Consolidated
their control and established
complete totalitarian govern-
ment.

Massacre by Hitler.

Hitler crushed his Opposition

by a great massacre of his

old associates, inrluding Ernst

Roehm, and, on the other side

of the fenre. the leaders of the

aristocrat-diplomal -Junker bloc.

Next the Nazis brutally mur-
dered Engelbert Dollfuss, rhan-

icellor of Austria, and paved the

jway for Gernnany to annex that

unfortunate nation.

i

FoUowing these crimes came
[another whirh eventually united

lall the perpetrators. The assas-

sination of P^oreign- Minister
i Louis Barthou of PYance and
King Alexander I of Yugoslavia
during the latter's visit to Mar-
seilles changed the course of

World history. Barthou had been'

jorganizing a European alliance

liagainst Germany. The noted
diplomat had accomplished the

impossible in rombining oppo-

sites. His roalition included

democratic Gre'at Britain and
France. Bolshevik Russia. Fas-

cist Italy, plus Poland, Czecho-
slovokia, Yugoslavia and Ro-

mania. ^.
-''

Barthou Was IJndesi rabler

Barthou was succeeding in

surrounding and neutralizing

Germany when he and King
Alexander were killed. His post

was filled by the notorious

Pierre Laval, and Alexander wa«

succeeded by Prince Regent

Paul. Laval undermined Bar-

thou's policy, Italy drifted into

an alliance with Germany,
Prince Paul went over to the

Axis side, and FAirope was on

the way to war.
Bornstein describes the pow-

erful Russian GPU, now known
as the NKVD, which has

searched the world to find its

victims, from anti-Communist
White Russian generals to Leon
Trotsky. He conriudes with a

study of the death of Lenin, pre-

senting evidence for believing

Lenin may have been murdered
by his doctors on order of Stalin.

H. M. C.
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The Politics of Murder
Reviewed by Daniel Wood

295 PI). $4.00.

pHANGlNG the world's course^ by murder is no new thing.
Assassinations mark all hi.story.
They have been particularly
Isigiiificant in this troubled ei-a

since the first World War was
[touched off by the killing of
Archduke Francis Ferdinand in
Servia. Mussolini owed much of
his power to the Fascist murder
of Matteotti but it frightened
the Duce so much that for a
Jtime he contemplated flight.

JThe Russian purges entrenched
jthe present Soviet dictator in
jpower and, quite frankly, there
lare many millions of people in
the so far free world ANho hope
that murder from within may
some bright day upset the pres-
lent Politbüro.

Joseph Bornstein, a for-mer
Berlin editor, writes a rather
horrifying but at the same time
somewhat edifying discussion of
"The Politics of Murder." He
was closely familiär with how
Hitler's killing of Roehm so
convinced the German Army of
the Fuehrer' power that it fol-

lowed him blindly into war. He
saw the murder of Dollfuss fi-
nally get Austria for Hitler and
the murder of Barthou put the
more sympathetic—to the Nazis—Lava] in power in Frances.
The author even traces our

own involvement in the last
war back to the murder of!
Japan's Prime Minister Inukai'
'm 1932. Removing the conser-
vative Inukai was the first as-
^^ertion of the Japanese Army's
control of their countrv and re-
'^iilted nltimately in the attack
on Pearl Harbor.
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THE POLITICS OF MURDER, by JosephJBornstein (Sloane; $4)

Acxiustomed as we are to doing nothing^worse W äfTtmpopular
polJtician than vote him out of office, we find in this shivery book
numerous examples of the cruder, bloodier methods to which less

disciplined foreigners have resorted more and more frequently in

our times.

The author, former Berlin editor and a fugitive from Hitler, sees|

an ominous significance in the increase in political assassinations,
and is able tragically to present an impressive list of them. If thel

20th Century began wth World War I, it began at Sarajevo, where
the murder of Archduke Francis Ferdinand by Gavrilo Princip|
touched off the passions which resulted in the outbreak of hostili-

ties that sumn^^r. As in some other dramatic incidents, highlyl
placed governmttit officials did not seem over-eager to protect the|

victim, and if there was no official connivance, there was at least
criminal indifference.

Bornstein's point is not merely that blood was shed, but that the
course of history has been vastly changed by such brutalities. He
believes that Pearl Harbor, for instance, was the final link in a
chain the other end of which was the assassination of Japan's con-
servative Prime Minister Inukai in 1932, when the military started
to usurp civilian authority. Hitler's purge of Roehm and bis asso-
ciates persuaded the army to stand by the Fuehrer. The murdered
Dollfuss was succeeded by Schuschnigg, the murdered Barthou
by Laval. Bornstein even argues that, since Stalin gained so much
by Lenin's death, he may have been guilty of it.

W. G. R.
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\PoHticol Murder
THE POLITICS OF MURDER.
ßy JQ^§£J3. Jfernstoin. William
Sloan AssociatcsV $4.

Beginning with the assassina-
tion of the Archduke Francis
Ferdinand by the Serbian patriot

Gavrilo Princip on June 28, 1914

—the spark that set the world
afire with World War I — the
author of this conscientious
volume makcs a study of the
principal political murdcrs of the
past half a Century. The assasi-
nation or plotted murder of Mat-
teoitti, King Alexander and Bar-
thou. Trotsky, DolfusÄ, the White
Russian gonerals in Parisian ex-
ilo, Lenin (the author has some
amazingly credible data to indi-
cate that Stalin had Lenin killcd)
hna inany other important men—
rescarch and new Information
.•make each of these deaths more
[of a piece than the world sus-
[pectcd at the time.

Bornstoin, the author, is a na-
'tive of Krakow, Poland (he is
not Polish, however, not even by
nationality. for that part of
Poland belongcd to the old Aus-
tro-Hungarian Empire at the
time), and was managing editor
of the great Berlin weekly, Das
Tagebuch, from 1923 to 1937 —
when he managed to get out of
Germany bcfore his namo, high
on Hitlcr's liquidation list, could
be removcd by murder. Since
1041 he has lived in the United
States (he was an important
member of our O.W.I. during the
war), and is the author of "Ac-
tion Against the Enemy's Mind,"
a very succinct study of Nazi
Propaganda methods.
Included in his ne.<r book are

eight pages of photogrraphs, all
victims of political murder.
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Historica! Murders

Exciting Reading
THE POLITICS OF MURDER,
hy Joseph Bornstein: Sloane.

The author believes that some
political murders have changed
the course of world events and he
sets out to prove it.

He picks the most notorious

ones of the 20th Century, such

as the assassination of King
Alexander of Yugoslavia, and
Louis Barthou in France ; Giacomo
Matteotti, brillant Italian Social-

ist, and Chancellor DoUfuss of

Austria.

He also analyzes the circum-
stances surrounding the death of

Nicolai Lenin, raising the pos-

sibility that Stalin may have had
a hand in his demise.
Few whodunits are as exciting

and as interesting as this book.
—W. F. S.
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Assassins Make History

THE POLITICS OF MURDER. By
Joseph Bornstein. New York:

William Sloane^Assoc. 295 pp.

$5.

//"THE course of events that has
been the fate of the twen-

tieth Century was marked. altered,
and often determined by mur-
der." So asserted Mr. Bornstein
boldly, and plunges into several
grisly illustrations of his mean-
ing. Assassination has long been
a political weapon in certain parts
of the World; but as long as bailots
are denied and derided in some
countries, who can be surprised
when desperate men place their
trust in bi^lets instead?
Mr. Boristein has assembied In

this volume as motley and evil a
bunch of killers as ever figured
the printed page. He retells such
crimes of assassination as the
Matteotti mui;0er in Italy, the
killing of the lustrian chancellor,
Dolfuss, Hitler's Roehm purge. and
others. But his most malevolent
practitioner of politics by mur-
der is Josef Stalin, whom he holds
directly responsible for thOüsands
of deaths in the purges. Citing the
testimony of a former GPU chief
in Eastern Siberia, he places the
total number of deaths in the
Russian purges at not less than
140,000.

The author goes into detail on
the mufder of Trotsky, an event
still vivid in many memories.
Reading about it even now, with
its picture of a young man plung-
ing an ice-pick into the old man's
brain, sends a chill through the
jreader. This was a flagrant ipoliti-

:al murder for all to see.' More
ürcumstantial is Mr. Bornstein's
illegation that Stalin was also re-
jponsible for the death of Lenin,
l-otsky, of course, firmly believed
that Stalin had Lenin murdered,
ind the author backs up this Con-
vention with a considerable body
)f plausible but indirect evidence.
Whether or not the reader ac-

jepts the thesis of this disturbing
)ook (a sound and unusual piece
)f research), it will make him
jrateful that he lives in a country
^here politics requires votes, not
actims.
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THE GASE FOR BOOKS: A
book of compelling if morbid
fascination is Jnspph T^pm-

stein's "The Pojitics of Mur-
der*' William Sloans Associa-

tes) . The author, a distiguished

European Journalist now living

in America, has been a student

of violence in relation to gov-

ernment for many years, and
his exciting as well as penetrat-

ing narratives of assassination

Cover the deaths of Matteotti,

King Alexander, Barthou, Doll-

fuss, Roehm, Trotsky, Lenin,

and many others. Mr. Bornstein

suggests in no uncertain terms
that Stalin might have seen to

Lenin's death himself. "The
Politics of Murder" conveys the

strong impression that kistory

in large areas of the world to-

day has been and is being made
by Gangsterdom on a grandiose
Scale.



Assassination
The Politics of Murder. By Jos-

Numerous notable murders
have blood-splashed the pages
of twentieth Century history,
beginnmg with the fanatic^s bul-

w ,i^,?J
yhich precipitated

World War I.

Would you know how Trotsky
was murdered at Stalin's com-
mand? And maybe Lenin by the
same man? What was behind the
death , of King Alexander of
Yugoslavia,.an4- of French For-
eign Minister BarAon? TÄThy did
Mussolini'« tivaL^Matteöti, come
to such an nnÖgiely ehd? Or
Hitler s dearest friend Boehm
and other Brown-shirted lead-
ers? Mr. Bornstein teils you, in
as hvely a footnote to history as '

these eyes have seen. i
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starker Thar) Fiction

"THE POLITICS OF MUR-

j

DER," by JojephJojaalS^
(^'^1-

'

liam Sloane Associates, $4.00, pp.

295).
, ;

In a way, this book is starker:

than the goriest of murder fiction,
|

for the deaths of the victims at-,

fected the lives of millions of peo-'

ple by influencing the course of

Iworld history.

1 Among the ghosts that stalk

through these pages are Trotsky,

>rime Minister Inukai, the Jap-

anese conservative; Dollfuss of

.ustria. Archduke Ferdinand,

felJ^g Alexander, Barthou andj

iLenin. ^- ^-
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HISTORIC
MURDERS
^ THE POLITIC8 OF MUBOES, by 3(^

»eoh Bornstein. Sloane. 296 i>p. $&>

"Ttrenföürse of events that
has been the fate of the Twen-
tieth Century was marked, al-
tered, and often determined by
murder." So asserts Bornstein
boldly, and plunges into several
grisly illustrations of his mean-
ing. Assassination has long
been a political weapon in cer-
tain parts of the world; but as
long as bailots are denied and
derided in some countries, who
can be surprised when desper*
ate men place their trust in
bullets instead?

KILLERS ASSEMBLED
Bomstein has assembled as

motley and evil a bunch of
killers as ever disfigured the
printed page. He retells such
crimes of assassination as the
Matteotti murder in Italy, the
killing of the Austrian chancel-
lor, Dolfuss, Hitler's Roehm
purge, and others. But his most
malevolent practitioner of poli-
tics by murder is Josef Stalin,
whom he holds directly respon-
sible for thousands of deaths
in the purges. Citing the testi-
mony of a former GPU chief
in Eastern Siberia. he place«
the total number of deaths in
the Russian purges at not less
than 40,000.

[DETAILS GIVEN
The author goes into detail

on the murder of Trotsky. an
event still vivid in many mem-
ories. More circumstantial is
Bomstein's allegation that Stal-
in was also responsible for the
|death of Lenin.

Whether or not the reader
accepts the thesis of this dis-
turbing book, it will make him
grateful that he lives in a
country where politics requlre»
votes, not victims.



How Assassins

Affect History
"THE POLITICS OF MURDER"
by Joseph Bornstein. (Sloane:

"yHE COURSE of events thaf has
•*• been the fate of the twentieth

Century was marked, altered, and
often determined by murder."

So asserts Bornstein boldly, and
plunges into several grisly illustra-

tions of his nneaning. Assassination
has long been a political weapon
in certain parts of the world; but
as long as ballots are denied and
derided in some countries, who can
be surprised when desperate men

1 place their trust in bullets instead?
Bornstein has assembled in this

volume as motley and evil a bunch
of killers as ever disfigured the
printed page. He retells such
crimes of assassination as the Mat-
teotti murder in Italy, the killing

of the Austrian Chancellor, Dol-
fuss, Hitler's Roehm purge, and
others.

But his most malevolent practi-

tioner of politics by murder is Josef
Stalin, whom he holds directly re-

sponsible for thousands of deaths
in the purges. Citing the testimony
of a former GPU chief in eastern

Siberia, he places the total number
of deaths in the Russian purges at

inot less than 40,000.
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Bornstein, Joseph
Politics of murder. Sloane 1950 295p

illus $4
An account of political murders which

have changed the course of world history.

Among the murders included arc those of King
Alexander, Dollfuss, Trotsky, the Soviet purges,
Roehm and the Nazi purges, Krivitsl^, and
many others
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Murder
Here in America the most we

do to an unpopulär politician
is vote the clunk out of office.
Not so in Europe. In a book
"The Politics of Murder" by Jo-
soph Bni ti&tPin ,(JSJoane. $4) you
will find numerous and shivery
examples of the cruder, bloodier
methods to which less disciplined
Europeans have resorted more
and more frequently in modern
times.

The author. a former Berlin
editor. present? a tragically im-
pressive list of political assas-
smations in a book that reads
like fiction but isn't.

Mr. Bornstein's point is not
merely that blood was shed, but
J^hat the course of history has

been vastly changed by such
brutalities.

The link between the murder
of the Archduke Ferdinand and
World War II is- crystal clear,
of course. But he believes, also,
that Pearl Harbor was the final

link in the chain the other end
of which was the assassination
of Japan's Conservative Prime
Minister Inukai in 1932. From
that moment the militafl^started
to usurp the civilian atö^rity.
Dollfuss, Roehm, Trotsky, Bar-

thou, King Alexander, Matteotti,
the Russian generals—all the
murders are hero and. in the
main, Mr. Bornstein establishes
historical change with each.
The book is fascinating, if

violent, reading.
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Thisisa iJIrmOrattliltm Of Agr^^m^nt entered into on the l^thday of Mo-ch
1949 , between

Franz Iloellerini; and Joseph Borrifitein

(who is called ''Author'' in this Agreement), and William Sloane Associates, Inc., a Corporation of the State

of New York, (which is hereafter called the *Tublishers"), and concerns a certain literary work of approxi-

mately 120,000 words, now entitled

Book oa political murdßi-s

Grant
of

Rights

Copyright
and

Copyright
Renewals

Foreign
Copyright

Protection
of

Copyright

Author*s
Warranty

Date and
Manner of
Publication

and hereafter called the ''Book." The Author agrees to deliver a complete manuscript of the Book not later

than September 15, I9h9

In consideration of the various stipulations and covenants which appear hereafter in this Agreement,
and of the rewards and inducements which the Author and Publishers mutually acknowledge having received

and exchanged, the two parties to this Agreement covenant as foUows

:

1. (a) The Author grants and assigns to the Publishers the sole and exclusive rights of book publi-

cation of the Book in the United States of America and its dependencies and the Dominion of Canada,
tenitory outside these areas and outside the British Empire being an open market for copies produced in

the English language. The Publishers shall also hold such other and further different subsidiary rights as are

referred to and provided for hereinafter.

(b) The Publishers shall Copyright the Book when it is published, and shall do so in the name of

the Author, and in the United States of America. The Author grants and assigns to the Publishers the

exclusive right to take out such Copyright, and authorizes the Publishers to obtain renewals of Copyright in

the Author's name. The Author further empowers the Publishers to hold such Copyrights, and grants and
assigns to them for the füll terms of all these Copyrights or renewals or extensions the exclusive right to

publish the Book. The Author agrees to execute any other or further papers which may be necessary for

these purposes, and, further, does hereby irrevocably constitute the Publishers, so long as this Agreement
shall remain in force, the agents of the Author to apply on his behalf for renewal of extension of Copyright

in any and all countries covered by this Agreement, and for that purpose the Author will acknowledge,

deliver, and file all such necessary papers and documents.

(c) Unless they shall specially agree to do so in writing, the Publishers shall not be responsible

for taking out or securing any Copyright outside the United States of America.

(d ) The Author hereby grants to the Publishers the right to bring, in the name of the Author as

plaintiff or complainant, any action or proceeding for the enjoining of any infringement of the Copyright in

the Book, and for any damages resulting therefrom. The net amount recovered from any such action, after

deducting all expenses of the suit, shall be divided equally between the Author and the Publishers.

2. The Author represents and guarantees that the Book is original and innocent and contains nothing
which is libelous or otherwise unlawful, that he is the sole author and proprietor of the Book, that he has

füll power to make this grant and Agreement, and that the Book has not been published before except in

magazine form. The Author agrees that he will hold the Publishers harmless and defend them against any
suit Claim, demand, or recovery arising out of these representations. He further agrees to hold the Publishers

harmless against any violation of proprietary right or Copyright, or any injurious or libelous matter in the

Book, actual or claimed, which shall be finally sustained. He will act promptly with regard to such defense,

or with regard to any action which may be brought based upon any assertion of infringement, violation, libel,

or unlawfulness. If the Publishers shall give the Author notice of any claim, demand, or suit, and if they shall

give the Author such time as the exigencies of the Situation permit in which to undertake such defense, and
if the Author shall default from such defense, then the Publishers are hereby granted the right to make such

defense as shall seem to them advisable, and any costs or counsel fees for that purpose, as well as any damages
sustained, shall be charged to and paid by the Author.

3. (a) The Publishers agree that in consideraHon of the rights granted to them by the Author they

will publish the Book at their own expense in such manner and style as they shall determine. Unless pre-

vented from doing so by causes beyond their control, the Publishers further agree to publish the Book within

twelve months of the date of its receipt from the Author in final, completed, and revised form.

(b) All details as to the manner of publication, distribution, and advertising, including the

format and price of the Book in its manufactured form, and the number and distribution of free copies, shall

be left to the sole discretion of the Publishers unless otherwise agreed in writing.

(c) The Publishers shall be free to prepare the manuscript of the Book for the printer, at their

own expense, in such manner as shall be consonant with their publishing house style.
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(d) They shall ha\e tlic riglit, at tlicir discrction, to prcparc an index for the Book and to charge
the cost of its prcparation to the Author unless he shall furnish copy for such an index which is satisfactory
to the Publishers.

(e) Unless othcrwise agreed in writnig, the Author shall furnish promptly and free of charge to
the Publishers the materials from which illustrations can be made without redrawing. If the Author fails to
supply any necessary drawnigs, maps, charts, photographs, or designs in satisfactory form and within the
time specified by the Publishers, the Publishers shall have the right to have them made and to charge the
expense of making them against the Author. If in the prcparation of the manuscript for the printer or if

in the opinion of the Publishers it shall be expedient to do so, the Publishers may cause the manuscript of
the book to be retyped in as many copies as shall be necessary. 7'he cost of such retyping shall be borne
equally by the Author and the Publishers.

(f) If the Author shall duly perform the acts and covenants stipulated herein, and if the Pub-
lishers shall then fail to publish the Book within the time specified in this Agreement, then the Author may,
at his Option, serve written notice upon the Publishers of his intention to withdraw the Book. In such case,

and upon repayment by the Author to the Publishers of such sums of money advanced by them against
anticipatcd royalty earnings as shall appear just and equitable under the circumstances, or if there is no
agreement, such sums as shall be determined by arbitration as provided in Clause 12, all the rights conveyed
by this Agreement shall revert to the Author.

(g) The provisions of this Agreement, as to form, content, and time of receipt of copy of the
Book are material terms of this Agreement. If the Author shall fail to comply with them, or any one of them,
the Publishers shall have the Option, by written notice to the Author, to terminate this Agreement. In such
case, and upon repayment by the Author to the Publishers of such sums of money advanced by them against

anticipated royalty earnings as shall appear just and equitable under the circumstances, or if there is no
agreement, such sums as shall be determined by arbitration as provided in Clause 12, all the rights conveyed
by this Agreement shall revert to the Author.

(h) The Author agrees that if the Book contains any writings, compositions, or artistic material,

either of his own or of any other writer or artist, which shall have been previously published, or copyrighted
elsewhere, or of which he is not the actual owner and proprietor, he will obtain and deliver at his own
expense to the Publishers proper and complete written permission and authorization to reprint such
materials from the Copyright holder or legal proprietor of such materials.

(i) The Publishers agree that they will submit to the Author both galley and page proofs of the
Book. However, failure of the Publishers to comply in füll with this stipulation shall not constitute a
violation of this Agreement. The Author agrees that upon Submission to him by the Publishers of proofs
of the Book, he shall read them and return them to the Publishers in the shortest possible time, and in no
case within more than fourteen days from the date of his receipt of such proofs. The Author may, at his

Option, waive all requirements as to Submission of proofs if he shall prefer to entrust the reading of proofs
to the Publishers. In the event of such waiver, the Publishers shall be solely chargeable for all expenses
incurred in connection with the reading and correction of proofs.

(j) Should the Author fail to return proofs to the Publishers within the time stipulated in this

Agreement, or should he waive the right to examine such proofs, the Publishers shall have the right to
publish the Book as submitted and with such corrections and editing as they shall deem necessary.

(k) The Author agrees to pay, or at the Publishers' Option have charged against him, in whole or
in part, the amount of expense incurred by the Publishers because of changes, additions, or corrections
(other than corrections of printer's errors) made by him in and to the text finally approved and furnished by
the Author in excess of 10% of the original cost of composition. In no case, however, shall the Author's
allowance for such changes be less than the sum of one hundred dollars ($100.00). The Author shall pay
in füll for any corrections in the plates which he requires or which are necessary for the correction of actual
errors (other than printer's errors) after the plates for the Book have been made.

(1) In the event that the said Book shall be printed by any offset or similar photographic-litho-
graphic process, the Author shall make no changes of any kind in the final proofs of the Book unless the
Publishers shall agree to such changes, but the Publishers shall exert all reasonable care that the text copy
of the Book from which such offset or lithographic plates are to be made is satisfactory to the Author.

4. So long as this Agreement shall be in force and effect, the Author will not publish or permit to
be published any other Book or material written or edited by him which would directly or indirectly interfere
with the sale, or tend to lessen the sale, of the Book.

5. (a) The Publishers agree to pay the Author the following royalties on regulär sales according to
the following schedule, and based, unless otherwise specified, on the retail or catalogue price of the Book:

Ten per cent (10J<) on the first five thousand (5000) copies, twelve and one haldT per cent (UH)on Uie next twenty-five hundred (2500) copies, and fifteen per cent (15^) thereafter. The
Publishers agree to pay as advance ai^anst earnings under this agreement tlie sum of twenty-
four hundred ($2U00) dollars as followsi Two hundred ($200) dollars montiily to each author
for six months beginning with the signing of this agreement.

(b) Where the discount on sales in the U.S.A. is 48% the royalty shall be 2% less than the rates
stated in the above; and with each additional one per cent in discount the royalty shall be further reduced
by an additional one-half of one per cent. In no case, however, shall the royalty be less than one-half the
royalty stipulated in paragraph 5(a).

(c) On copies sold for export the royalty shall be fifteen per cent (15%) of the net amount
received.

(d) The Publishers shall pay the Author three-quarters (%) of the stipulated royalty, as above
stated, on all copies sold from a reprinting of ___3^0Q_ copies or less, made after six (6) months
from the date of first publication, this reduced royalty being provided by reason of the increased cost of
manufacture of small reprintings, to enable the Publishers to keep the work in print and in circulation as
long as possible.
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(e) Where sheets are sold, the percentage of royalty shall be the same as for bound books and
shall be calculated on the nct amount received by the Publishers,

(f
)
No royalties shall be paid on copies furnished gratis to the Author, to reviewers, for sampling

or advertising, or for like purposes tendiiig to promote the sale and distribution of the Book.
(g) All payments and charges niade by the Publishers to the Author ander this Agreement shall

be chargeable against and recoverable from any or all monies accruing to the Author under this Agreement.
(h) If the Publishers shall issue a reprint edition of their own at a retail price of two-thirds or

less of the original retail price, the Author shall receive a royalty of 15% of the net amount received by the
Publishers from the sale (other than the remainder sale) of such reprint edition.

(i) It is mutually agreed that State, Federal, and foreign taxes on the Author's earnings under
this Agreement, when paid by the Publishers, are assignable against monies due the Author under this
Agreement, and may be withheld by the Publishers.

( j )
If

,
in the opinion of the Publishers, the Book shall become unsalable in the ordinary Channels

of trade, the Publishers may at their Option seil part or all of the remaining copies as remainders, after first
mforming the Author in writing of their intention to do so. If the amounts secured from such remaindering
sales shall be less than the cost of production of the copies so sold, no royalty shall be due or payable from
such sales. If the amounts secured from such sales shall be in excess of the production costs of the copies
remaindered, the Publishers shall pay the Author one-half of such excess monies received.

(k) The Publishers may at their discretion grant permission to publish extracts from the Book.
The Author grants and assigns to the Publishers the sole and exclusive right to grant such permissions,
whether or not a fee shall be collected by the Publishers for such use, the Publishers warranting to make no
gratuitous grants of permissions except such as shall, in their estimation, advance the sale of the Book or
enhance the public esteem of the Author. The Publishers shall pay to the Author one-half of all sums of
money received as compensation for such grants of permission to reprint extracts.

6. (a) The Publishers shall submit to the Author semiannual Statements of sales and all receipts
from the sale, lease, or license of subsidiary rights as of the 3ist of January and the 3ist of July on May
25th and November 25th respectively. The Publishers further agree that as soon as possible after the close
of each accounting period and within at most thirty days, they shall estimate the amount which shall be
due on these days of accounting and shall forward to the Author, at his request, one-half of all the book
royalties estimated as earned together with the Author's complete share of all monies received from the sale,
lease, or hcense of special and subsidiary rights as defined in this Agreement. Upon each date of accounting'
the Publishers shall pay the Author the füll amount of earned royalties and monies to his credit which shall
remain after the preliminary payment specified above. Whenever the sales of the Book shall be less than
fifty copies net within any such given accounting period, the Publishers may at their Option omit an
accounting until the close of the next succeeding accounting period.

(b) Except as otherwise provided elsewhere in this Agreement, the Author may at any time
during the life of this Agreement, and at his Option, request the Publishers to furnish him with an estimate
of sales and receipts interim to the regulär accounting periods, and the Publishers agree to pay to the Author,
at his written request, within two weeks after such request, the Author's entire share of monies which shall
have been received from the sale of supplementary or special rights, and up to two-thirds of the royalties
which their estimate shall indicate as earned upon sales of the Book since the close of the preceding
accounting period.

(c) The Publishers agree to and do grant to the Author, upon his written request, the right to
examine or cause to be examined through certified public accountants the books of account of the Publishers
insofar as such books of account shall relate to the Book. If such examination shall reveal errors of account-
ing (other than those arising from an interpretarion of this Agreement) amounting to fifty dollars or more
to the Author's disadvantage, the costs of such examination shall be borne by the Publishers, otherwise
such costs shall be borne by the Author.

7. The Publishers agree to furnish to the Author, upon publication, ten copies of the Book without
Charge. The Author shall have the right to purchase, for his personal use, additional copies of the Book at a
discount of fifty per cent, provided that he shall not distribute in any one year more than two hundred
copies of the Book, purchased under this clause, without the consent in writing of the Publishers.

ff

8. The Author agrees that he will not seil, prior to book publication and subsequent to the signing
of this Agreement, any rights in the Book (such as, but not limited to, first digest or first condensation rights)
without consultation with the Publishers and without securing from them in writing a Statement that in
their opinion the sale of such rights will not be harmful to the sales of the Book. The Author further agrees
that subsequent to the signing of this Agreement he will not seil what are commonly known as first serial
rights in the Book unless such sale shall not compel the Publishers to postpone the date of publication
specified in this Agreement, or unless the Publishers consent in writing to do so. The Author likewise agrees
that he will not seil, lease, or license for publication in the United States of America, or the Dominion of
Canada any foreign language rights without securing the written consent of the Publishers which consent
shall not be unreasonably withheld.

9. (a) The subsidiary and additional rights referred to in this Agreement are hereby defined to
include the rights enumerated below, and are to be shared by the Author and the Publishers in the per-
centages indicated, less only such direct cxpenses, including agents^ commissions, as shall be incurred by
the Publishers in disposing of such rights:

( 1 ) From Abridgment and Antbology Rights: (The rights to publish after book publication
as a part of another book or as a separate abridged book, or in anthologies or other works in volume form)
the Publishers shall pay the Author 50% of their net receipts.

(2) From Second Serial and Periodical Selection Rights: (The rights to publish the Book,
after book publication, in magazines and periodicals either as a serial or in an abbreviated version in a Single
issue, or to publish one or more selected passages in such magazines and periodicals) the Publishers shall
pay the Author 50% of their net receipts.
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(3) From Syndication Rights: (The rights to pubHsh the Book after book pubhcation in a

newspaper or syndicate cither in instalmcnts or in an abbreviated version in a Single issue of a newspaper)

the Pubhshers shall pay the Author 50% of their net receipts. The Pubhshers shall consult the Author and
secure his consent to such use of the Book by any syndicate having national or major coverage.

(4) From Digest Rights: (The rights to publish after book pubhcation a version of the

Book in substantially abbreviated form in a Single issue of a magazine) the Publishers shall pay the Author

507^ of their net receipts. The Publishers shall secure the consent of the Author to such use of the Book.

(5) From Book Club Rights: (The rights to publish one or more editions of the Book for

distribution to the members of a recognized book club) the Publishers shall pay the Author 50% of the

net cash received by them from the sale or lease of such rights.

(6) From Reprint Rights: (The rights to lease or seil to recognized cheap editions pub-

lishers authorization to publish over his own imprint one or more cheap editions of the Book) the Publishers

shall pay the Author 50% of their net receipts. The Publishers shall not release Reprint Rights in the Book
without securing the consent of the Author.

(7) From Dramatic Rights: (The rights to dramatize the Book for stage or similar presen-

tation) the Publishers shall pay the Author, unless otherv^ise agreed, 90% of their receipts from the sale or

lease of the Dramatic Rights in the Book. The Publishers and the Author mutually agree not to dispose of

any Dramatic Rights in the English language except by mutual consent. If the Author, with the Publishers'

consent, shall seil or lease the Dramatic Rights in the Book under circumstances in which the fact of book

pubhcation is not a material factor in such sale or lease, the Author shall receive all the net proceeds.

(8) From Motion Picture Rights: In the event of the sale of the Motion Picture Rights,

whether or not the publishers act as agent in affecting such sale, the Publishers shall receive as acknowledg-

ment of their contribution to the value of said rights 10% of the net receipts from the sale of Motion
Picture Rights. The Publishers shall also receive 10% of any additional monies received by the Author

from such sale pursuant to any so-called escalator clause based on book and/or book club sales. The total

of the payments to be received by the Publishers shall be computed upon the Author's total receipts from

such sale. The Publishers and the Author agree to consult in regard to any sale of such rights, and the

Publishers shall not lease or seil such rights anywhere in the world without securing the consent of the

Author in writing.

In the event of the sale of the Motion Picture Rights, the Author or the Publishers,

as the case may be, may grant to the Purchaser the privilege to publish excerpts and summaries of the work
not to exceed in the aggregate 7,500 words, for advertising and exploiting such motion picture, provided,

how^ever, that such grant shall require the Purchaser to take all Steps which may be necessary to protect the

Copyright of the work.

(9) From Radio and Television Rights: Unless specified otherwise elsewhere in this Agree-

ment, the Publishers shall pay to the Author 50% of their net cash receipts from the sale or lease of Radio

and Television Rights. The Publishers shall not seil or lease Radio and Television Rights in what are com-

monly known as network or program shows without the consent of the Author, and the division of proceeds

from such leases or sales shall in each individual instance be a matter of mutual consent or arbitration

between the Publishers and the Author.

(10) From Mechanical Reproduction Rights: (The rights to make, cause, or permit the

making of verbatim non-dramatic reproductions of the text of said work or portions thereof, in Braille, on
records, sound tracks, tapes or wires, slides or projection films for sale to libraries, hospitals, educational or

charitable institutions, etc., but nothing contained herein shall convey the right of public Performance or

exhibition of such records or films) the Publishers shall pay the Author 50% of their net receipts from

such sales.

(11

)

Foreign Rights: The Author assigns to the Publishers the sole and exclusive rights to

pubhcation and distribution of the Book in English in the United Kingdom and Ireland, in the British

Empire and the British Commonwealth of Nations, and in all other foreign countries. The Publishers shall

pay the Author 80% of their net receipts from the sale or lease of the rights to publish foreign editions of

the Book.

If the Author shall retain the rights to license or seil foreign editions in any or all of

the territories above, he agrees that he will not hereafter grant to any other publisher or agency, domestic or

foreign, the right to export copies of the Book to China, Japan, India, Egypt, Korea, or Palestine without

the written consent of the Publishers.

(12) Transhtion Rights: The Author hereby grants to the Publishers the sole and exclusive

rights to the Book in all foreign languages, and the Publishers shall be empowered to arrange for domestic

or foreign translations into any language. The Publishers shall pay to the Author 80% of their net receipts

from the sale or lease of such foreign translations. The Publishers agree that the Author may, upon his

request examine any or all translations so authorized and may refuse their pubhcation if in his reasonable

opinion either the translator or the translation is prejudicial to the best interests of the Book.

(13) All revenue derived from the sale of rights not specifically herein enumerated, whether
such rights are now in existence or shall hereafter come into existence, shall be shared by the Author and the

Publishers in such mutual proportions as shall be agreed upon at the time, or, if there is no agreement, as

shall be determined by arbitration as specified in Clause 12 of this Agreement.

(b) All such subsidiary and additional rights as are conveyed in this Agreement by the Author to

the Publishers may be disposed of by sale, lease, license, or otherwise by the Publishers. For that purpose,

the Author does hereby constitute and appoint the Publishers as his Attorneys-in-Fact. The Author agrees

to sign, execute, deliver, and acknowledge all such papers, documents, and agreements as may be necessary

to efFectuate the grants herein contemplated. In the event that the Author shall fail to sign, make, execute,

deliver, and acknowledge such papers, they may be signed, executed, delivered, and acknowledged by the

Publishers as the Attorneys-in-Fact of the Author with the same füll force and effect as if signed by the

Author.

(c) Upon written request from the Author, the Publishers shall furnish him with copies of any

or all agreements, leases, or licenses covering the sale or lease of any such subsidiary and additional rights.



Plates

Otit-of-print
Provision

Arbitration

Option

Notification

Assignment

,.

10- In the event of bankruptcy or receivership of the Publishers, or assignment for the benefit o£
crcchtors, the rights grantcd undcr this Agreement shall, at his Option to be exercised within 60 days, revert
to the Author, who shall have the right to purchase froni tlie Publishers at a fair market price, as deter-mmed by consent or arbitration, the Pu])lishers' remaining stock on band of bound eopies and sheets as
well as letterpress plates if they shall cxist. Ilowever, no reversion of rights under this clause shall take place
unti aftcr the Author shall have repaid to the Publishers any indebtedness (other than an advanee against
royalties) mcurred by him and still outstanding under this Agreement. If this Agreement contains a clause
of Option on future books by the Author, such clause shall become null and void in the event of the
1 ubhshers bankruptcy or receivership.

n. (a) If the Publishers shall print the Book from what are commonly known as letterpress plates or
electrotypes, and if the Book shall go out of print in all editions, including reprints, whetl:er over the im-
prmt of the Publishers or another imprint within the United States, then the Publishers may offer such plates
to the Author for his purchase. The Author may at his Option purchase these plates at one-third the original
costs of composihon and plating. In the event of any purchase of plates, the Author shall bear all the eosts
ot boxing, packing, and transportation.

A .u u ^y 1.!^ f
^^ ^°°^ ^'^''" go out of print as defined above, and if upon written notification from the

Author the Publishers shall not reissue it or signify their intention of doing so promptly, then one year
after such notification to the Publishers all rights conveyed in this Agreement shall revert to the Author.

12 Regardless of its place of physical execution, this Agreement shall be interpreted within the pur-
view o the laws and Statutes of the State of New York. Any controversy or claim arising out of a dispute re-
latmg to this Agreement or the breach thereof shall be settled by arbitration in accordance with the rules,
then obtainmg, of the American Arbitration Association, and judgment upon the award may be entered in
the highest court of the forum, State or Federal, having Jurisdiction. This arbitration shall be held in New
York <-ity. But at the Author's Option he may, in case of failure to pay royalties, refuse to arbitrate, and
pursue his legal remedies for such failure in such manner as he may be advised or may prefer.

13. The Author hereby grants to the Publishers an Option to accept for publication the next book-
length work ^hich the Author shall write, on terms fair and reasonable to
Doth the Author and the PuWishers. Submission by the Author to the Publishers of a complete outline of
the proposed work and not less than twenty thousand words of finished text or the equivalent shall be
deemed an adequate sample, and if the Publishers shall not have signified to the Author their intention
to pubhsh the proposed work within thirty days of such Submission, this clause shall be deemed null, void
and of no effect, and the Author shall be free to offer the proposed work elsewhere.

UHU ^'*"
u"^"^

"°**^^ *° ^^ ^'^^" ""^^"^ *^ ^^™^ °^ ^^'^ Agreement shall be deemed to have been given if it
shall have been deposited in writing in any United States Post Office in a sealed envelope, with postage pre-
paid, and addressed to the Author at_Erjaa».Ji.a@llfirin&^_Hillcr5qt Park, Star.ford.Conn. .and Joseph Bornstein. 155 East 77th Street, Neiir York City 21.N.Y.

1 5. No assignment ofthis Agreement, or any part of it, by the Author shall be blnding upon the Pub-
lishers, unless and until such assignment shall have been filed with them. Nor shall any assignment of this
Agreement, m whole, by the Publishers be binding upon the Author unless and until he shall consent in
wnting to such assignment and until a copy of it shall have been filed with him.

SPECIAL CLAUSES

16. The changes, alterations, interlineations, and deletions made in Clauses numbered
of this Agreement, and the additional typed Clauses numbered

were made and added before the execution thereof.

17. This Agreement shall be binding upon and innre to the benefit of the executors, administrators
legal representatives, and assigns of the Author and the successors and assigns of the Publishers.

3n HttttPaa WilBttaf the Author has hereunto placed his band and seal and the Publishers
have caused this Agreement to be executed by their officer thereunto duly authorized, on the day and year
hereinabove written. ' ^

InthePresenceof:

//utiMn

.--ii^^^^^"^^^;^^ li )
L.S.

iwrrHoii

)o/i/4a
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The Dinner Call
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GEORGE J. RONY

Motion picture director and producer—over

loo films in seven countries.

One of the greatest Speakers in America—his

English is exceüent.

Ai'.thor of "This Too Shall Pass Away," also

several books published in Europe.

Now an American Citizen. Applied for it the

day after landing in New York. Does not

talk politics, nationally or internationally

—

says that is a problem for native-born Ameri-
cans to settle.

Was in charge of propaganda films for Frenv'h

government at start of World War II. He
was first to use

*V for Victory sign in this

capacity. Escaped to America thru Spain and
Portugal.

Taught at Institute of Arts in Peter and Paul
Unive-^sity in Leningrad (his alma mater)

for two years—then produced "Hunger on
the Volga."

Once owned largest film library in Europe.

Knew and filmed Stalin, Lenin, Hitler,

Masaryk, Goebbels, Hess, Blum, Deladier,

Reynaud, etc.

Recently retuned from an investigation tour

thru France, Belgium, Holland, Germany,
Austria, Italy, Switzerland, etc.

^^EUROPE REORGANIZES"

One of the most unique men in the world will

be ihe guest Speaker at the next club dinner. In

addition lo being one of the world's mo:t colorful

figures, Mr. Rony is one of America's best Speak-

ers.

He will bring to club members some of the best

unpublished info mation available anywhere in the

World on the under-the-surface influences—tradi-

tions—desires of the continent of Europe where
two world wars have hatched during the p'esent

generation. Not only does Mr. Rony know Russia

and France, where he was in charge of propaganda
pictures at the ourbreak of World War II, but

Gemany where he jived several years and the Bal-

kans and the Iberian Peninsula. (He speaks eight

languages well)

.

At each dinner, club officers try to present some
unique and outstanding national or international

leader. They feel cspecially proud of securing Mr.
Rony, who gives f)reference in his dates to Asso-

ciated clubs, not only because he is one of the few
sure-fire Speakers in America, but because his in-

timate first band knowledge of so many varied

parts of Europe enables him to give members a
broad picture of that vital continent possessed by
few other men.

Club dinners are devoted to subjects of greatest

interest to the members—and club officers are con-
tinually besieged by requests for behind-the-scenes

Speakers on Europe. Nothing could be of more
vital interst to club m.embers, and in hearing Mr.
Rony, members will get important and new Infor-

mation in a form that is easy to take.
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EOITORIAL OFFICE

FORTY-ONE EIGHTH STREET
SAINT PAUL, 2, MINNESOTA

January 25^ 1952

Mr. Joseph Bornotein
155 East 77th Street
Nev York City^ N*Y.

Dear Mr. Bornstein:

Ve hope you enjoy seeing your article,
"The Mystery Marder of Trotsky" (taken from
your book "The Politics of Murder") which
is appearing in our February Digest as much
as we enjoyed seeing it through the various
Btages of publication. We know it will be
read with similar interest by several millions
of people around the vorId.

It occurs to US that you might like a
few of your friends to receive raarked copies
of this issue. If so, just send us their
names and address es and we shall be glad to
mail thera copies for you.

Yours cordially,

THE EDITORS



DEUTSCHE VERLAGS-ANSTALT GMBH. STUTTGART
HUCH L M) ZF.ITSCHHIKTKW FUIAC i; IC H I) K T C K K HK I lUCHIMNDKHKl 1» VPI KKKAU HI KEN

hh.Uu.lj 2UV. l'u*t*.h«»cLk. Slui. Nr." l.aii.!e-./<Mafalharjk Vt iiiH. Hadfn -Nr. r)/82:^ AIIi;em. HunkfjesflUchaÜ SinUmwi SiiiiiM-Htltank Suiri^art Stüilt. Girokudse Slt-t. Nr. 62 000

HhiiiIcU- uikI CewerlictKiok IltMlIuoiiii Nr, 0<»'07U27

Herrn
Joseph Bornsteia
155 Bast 77th Street
New York City N,Y.

( M a > s ri'T n; AK r s. d.n 1 • 8 5

1

!Mörike»traUf 17 Irrnrur 7 48 51 / 5'J

Lg/Da

Ihr >t-hr««il»««n l ii*«*r Schrf*iben

Sehr geehrter Herr Bornstein,

wir haben nun Ihr Werk THE
Lektorat und ausserhalb de
legentlichen Mitarbeiter g
ersehen mögen, wie wichtig
nommen haben.
Aber wir glauben doch, es
lagsrichtung v/eniger und b
heute in deutscher Überset
dies sind seit 1945 gerade
Deutsche am meisten angehe
handelt worden*

POLITICS OP MURDER im
s Hauses durch einen ge-
eprüft, v/oraus Sie gern
wir dieses Angebot ge-

eigne sich für unsre Ver-
efürchten auch, es komme
zung etwas zu spät. Über-
die Kapitel, die uns

n, von vielen Federn be-

V/ollen Sie uns bitte mitteilen, ob wir das uns
zur Verfügung gestellte Lesestück an Ihre Adresse
zurückgehien lassen sollen oder aber an Prau Prank-
Mittler, die sich gegenwärtig in Zürich aufhält*

Mit höflichen Empfehlungen und Grüssen

DEUTSCHE VERLAGg-ANSTAL^:' GIvIBH

Le

"^pAiu Qpcu.



'^Monat
KINE INTERNATIONALE ZEITSCHKIFT

Barlin-DaMera, 10 June 1D51
Saarf.e.Tiuendflr Str. 25
Jaa./G,

Mr. Joseph Bornstein
155 East 77th Street
T!ev/ -ork 21, TT.y,

Dear Mr. Bornstein

^illv ? ''"' ^-^ *'''' beginning of July, let methank you for your letter of June 13.

book "The Politlos of ilurder" and have been readi^ itv^ith great interest. It is highly probable that wegwilluse some parts of it in "Der .Monat-. ITe noticed that

ih^ni'^r'^"/ '?^°? °^ "Headers Digest« ran the Trotsky-chapter and will look for something eise.

You will leM-from us as soon as LIr. Lasky returns.

Aryi

Sincerely yours, ^

i. liSLLr.rj'r jalsrict-j

^^JS?>. ^'^^ ^^7y^
c/ä P. /V. A^L^(^.^r^ ^7^^^^^



June IS, 1951

«r. Melvin J. Lasky
Der Monat
Saargemuenderstrasse 25
Berlin - Dahlem

Dear Mr. Lasky:

J„!!S£®«*^^! ^?i^/i?^py received my book "The Politics ofMurder" and will find timc to read it.

You will find perhaps, that you could use one or tkechapters of this book for "Der Monat." A digest ofthe Trotsky chapter was published in the German editionof Readers Digest; everything eise in the book is stillayallable for first publication in German. Would youkindly examine the chapter "The death of Lenin?".!
shall be very glad to hear from you.

Sincerely yours



14. Juni 1951

Verlag Gustav Kiepenheu«r
CO. Dr. Witsch
Hansaring 43
Koeln

Sehr geehrter Herr Dr.Witsch:

Auf Anregung meines Freundes Hermann Kesten sandte ich

Ihnen am 15. April mein Buch "THE POLITICS OF MURtER".

Ihr Lektorat bestaetigte mir am 27. April den iiaapfang

des Buches und versprach mir, es "so schnell wie moeglich"

zu pruefen und mir Ihre Entscheidung mitzuteilen.

Da ich seither nichts gehoert habe, vermute ich, dass

Ihre ßtttscheidung negativ ausgefallen ist. Seien Sie

bitte so freundlich, mich umgehend wissen zu lassen,

ob ich nunmehr frei bin, ueber das Buch zu
«f;£!^8«^j;

Ich waere Ihnen dankbar

;

folgende Adresse leiten
80, Frankfurt am Main.

{

lo rreunaxicn, mxcn uaigeaBi«*

ob ich nunmehr frei bin, ueber das _ ,

Ich waere Ihnen dankbar, wenn Sie das Leseexemplar an
^««-„« iä<+«« wuerden: Karl Retzlaw, Lenaustrasse

l£lt besten Gruessen



Köln, den 27. April 1-J51
Dr. ./ s'5

i^ehv -'eehrter ^-err hornstein!

Ihr Buch " xhe politics of hurder'' ist uns in-
zwischen aus J^'T 3.1 is.±Viri, zUv.^'egangen. Vi'ir weraen
die Praiim^j; so schnell wie mö,:^iich vornehmen
und Ihnen unsere Entscheidung dann mitteilen.

Mit den besten Empfehlungen

Verlag Gustav iviepenheuer
iurt:lt



\KUis\a
<;usTAV Kii:iM]MiKri:ii

KÖIiN - HAN SAH I NU 4:t

TELEFON 7*]7i:^

\n^.

Ij • V.; • A. Luft üO st

Berrn
d üseph Hornstein
l!:)^ Easx YYtn dtreet

New York d. 1

H.Y
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Joseph Bornst«ln
165 East 77th Street
New York gl, n.Y.

April 1961

Herrn Dr.Witsoh
Verlag Gustav Klepenheuer

Koeln

Sehr geehrter Herr Dr. Witscht

ersucht haben.
interessieren und um ein Leseexemplar

dieiSiSllS^r^on^^ii;; ^tscheidung sehr gelegen ist und

fffthet*n TVii^<>il ^-- c
«inen irreunü xn xTanacfaet am Main

lungsn stehen, unü »oeaht. .2^IJ -J
nicht, wie diese Veräand-

Mit besten Oruessen

Ihr



Kadford Sckool
EL PASO. TEXAS

LUCINDA DE LEFTWICH TEMPLIN. PH. D

Principal
May 12, 1951

Dear Mr. Bornstein:

I want to thank you sincerely

for your kind note and the autographed

photograph* We shall "hang" you with

pride and pleasure.

I am extremely proud of our

Museum collectionj and I hope that if

you come this way, you will not fall

to come out and see us.

May I extend to you my sincere

best ivishes for your continued success.

I am

Cordially yours.

Mr# Joseph Bomstein
155 £ 77th Street
New York 21, New York



Kaäforä School
EL PAWO, TEXAN

LUCINDA DE LEFTWICHTEMPLIN, PH D

*Princip<ii

March 28, 1951

Dear \Lv. Eomstein:

I have just read v;ith great interest your book, Politics of
Murder* I want to conrratulate you on makinp this infomiation
availablc to the public.

Your book vdll be placed in our collection of war books in our
Museum. I also want to teil you that I v/ould be pleased and
proud to have an autographed copy of ^/our photo^raph. The rea-
son I am makinr: this request is that I feel that this Museum
has definite educational value«

IVe have a very creditable Vfer Museum, and I am attempting to
make our collection as complete as possible. This Museum is
visited not only by our students and their parents, but by the
many guests who come to El Paso.

I realize that you are probably deluped with many similar
requests, but raay I say that Radford is not merely another
school. We feel that we are doinp more in creating greater
interest in current affairs than the ordinary school. These
exhibits have done much to stimulate interest and to encourage
the girls to keep up with world affairs.

If it is possible for you to grant this request, I will be
deeply gratefulj if not, please forget the 'entire matter.

May I express to you my very best wishes for your continued
success«

Sincerely yours.

Mr. Joseph Bernstein
c/o .Villiam Sloane Association
119 W. 57th Street
Hew York 19, New York



MANUEL KOMROFF 400 EAST 52ND STREET NEW YORK 22 ELDORADO 5-5747

April 10th,1951

Dear Joseph:

I am anxlous to write you this letter to glve
you my Impression of TUE POLITICS OF I-TTJnDER.

Thls is one of the most exciting books I have
read. It is excltlng bacause it is related to
the World we are llving in, it is immediate and
it presses on our emotional life. The miirder is
close and this you have brought sharply into focus
giving the reader an awareness of the horror«

V/e live in an age where no fiction can match
reality* If these events which you present had not
h^ppened then no fiction mind could have invented them.
Jules Verne nor Conrad could have projected such
adventure, not even a brain filled with opium could
have invented such diabolical intrigue. It would not
be believed, No fiction can match the excitment of
the facts in our modern v/orld.

T must teil you what eise I admire and that
is the logical arrangment of the detail in each chapter.
This arrangment is at once disarming and reflects
a historical accuracy, Furthermore it accumulates
and bears dovm wlith tremendous v/eight. It is fxally
convincing, This is more than Joumalism and more
than straight reporting. It stems from a deep unders tanding
otherwise the details would stand by themselves and
not give weigjrit to a heavy mass«

Certainly this book was deserving of a much
better sale and I regret it has not reached its public.

V/ith all good wishes, sincerely.

'^Wcu..^..ßJ<^



Cable Address PAUKERPLAY NEWYORK* Telephone COlumbus 5-1726

DR. EDMOND PAUKER

16 3 9 B RO ADWAY
New York 19. N. Y.

T^arch 22, 1951

Dr. Lillian ^.'alcove

245 Sact 72 Street
Nev7 York, IT. Y.

Doar Lillian:

I have read Joseph PomGtein»s book. It Ig iny imprecsion that
he has potentialitioc vj-orth lookinr^ into. l chall bo p:lad to see
hin and talk ovcr his plans«

Will you pleace ack him to call mö at his convenience.

Beet rerrardSj

(Edmond Tuulcer)

EP/s

tv 9o -T> ra-^ :

^ Cv crv»>«—«^./^. w im.* -ff'

- c ^^•(^^^

No responsibilify is taken for occic/enfo/ loss of or damage fo manuscripf while in our chargs

lihom (Caroüsel) . My Sister Eileen . I Married An Angel . The Shop Around The Corner . Grand Hotel . The Play's The Thing Those Endearina
Young Charms .

Common Ground . Decision . My Deor Children . Kind Lady . The Good Fairy . By Candlelight . WhiteHorse 'inn . Embezzied
Heoven .

Ladies And Gentlemen . Tonight Or Never . Wonder Bar . Churchmouse . The Love Duel . Roar China . The Harem . Grounds for Divorce . Fata Morgana
The Miracle Of The Beils . The Dukays . The Happy Generation
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y^.p^p—
^ HAMMOND, HAM & COMPANY LTD.

Publishers

87 GOWER STREET, LONDON, W.G.I
EUSTON8588

9th iviarch I951Hef. HK;/jg/DB

i r. Joseph ^ornstein,
155, iiiast 77th Street,
New York City,
N.Y.,a.s.A.

Dear Hr. Bornstein,

Thank you for your letter of the 5th
inst., upon receipt of which I contacted Lirs.Mogarth.
She teils me tiiat she has already shown the manuscript
to Jonathan Cape, Kamish Hamilton, and several other
people, and at the moment it is on offer with Chatto
& v/indus •

She has proinised, however, to let lae
knov;- iimnediately she nas a decision from them, and
if they do not take it she will offer it to me.

In the ineantime, as \.xs. Hoßarth only
has a proof copy, I t dnk the better thing to do
v/ould be for you to send a copy to me so that I can
get it read.

Inrs. Hogarth mentioned that she, and the
majority of the people who have read the book so
far, dia not like the first chapter at all. 1 wonder,
therefore, should we decide we would like to take the
book, whether you would be agreeable to re-write
the first chapter?

Yours sincerely, /

^^yi^ -^

Managing Director.
All manuscripls and olher documenU submitted to the firm, whether at the request of the firm or

lt^n^ai\k^^y^}'r''''^ T'''^''
""' *>* author'sri,lc:and.while every po.siblecare i. taken in theeventof losaof ordamage to manuscripts, etc.. the Company cannot hold itself in any way responsible
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Januury Ib, 19oi

^. Xsaac ton Levine
£023 C&üibridge Place W
Washington, B.C.

W

D«ar jär. Don Levine;

I öad just pccelved your aaareaa froia ValerU ücnwart-
Schild and intendeä to wr;te you and asic for your int«-rest in my booic »The Polltics of iJurdcr" wUen v^xliaaploane aent me a copy of your lett«r which you so iciodlyaave «ritten *ithout ay asKing. ^any, juany thanics
i am so glad that you found ay booiC v,orthy of such
strong and warm recoaaiandation

.

Would you b« Kind enough to call «t up whea you &re inhew Yoric
?
Ji9, üiy iftife and I, would liie very lauch toaee you and Mrs. Don L-yine again and we hope te haveyou soon at our pl&ce for dinner and a nlce talic.

Vith itindest regards

yours



ROOM 2720 Telephone
MURRAY Hill 4.oiea

James P. Warburg
70 East 45th Street

New York 17. N. Y.

January 4,1951.

Dear Bornstein:

Kany thfmks for sendin^ rne your book, v/hich

I hone to read this week-end. I know ,1ust hov/ you feel

about tbe jacket. rublishors rlo the nost increrJible
^

tbin^s and I bave learned from ex-nerience always to m-
sist'on seeinp; the iacket cor^y. liov/ever, you really

have no reason to v/orry because I an not at all sure

that vouT- T^ublisher's statenent isn't octually true,

Your '"./ort Nebenbei" vras the one thinp; I aotually

locked forward to reading in that horrible raass of stuff

I had to v;;-ide throup^h every day,

V/ith best wishes for a less troubled 1051,

Sincerely,

^Uv-OU^'in'U'V*^--^'^'*''^^

Lr. Joseph Bornstein
15b E§Gt VVth iitreet

Nev/ Y rk City

P.S. The enclosed -pamphlet comes
out l.onday. Thought you might
like to see it.



LITERARY CLIPPING SERVICE

READING ROOMS WALTON. N. Y.

** * ** Try US on your new hook

My dear Wri ter :
-

Notices are appearing and you will want re~
views from the first.

We keep a file of reviews of previous books
which can be included if wanted.

There is NO TIME LIMIT on our subscription

You will
groijp of
work and

have the benefit of an intelligent
readers who are interested in the
are chosen for that reason.

This bureau has been established over a quar
ter of a Century and we are now reading from
all the largest dailies and over 2000 maga-
zines carrying reviews.

We are depending on your decision to become
one of a notable list of clients. Will you?

Cordially
,

THE LITERARY CLIPPING SERVICE

?X ^^l^L^^u^^^^^J^



*HJ»

Leceaber kb, 1950

ii!r. hlM%r Davis
Radio Station TMh
lA&iiington, D.C.

/

?
Dear Mr. Davis: 3V zf^ cp'^ ^/^
William Sloane Associates will publish vs booic "The
V ^i*^??,*^f

Murder" on Jt^auÄiy 15. Hopitig tbat tiiis

ff^*.
*iii iaterest you and you will finÄ tiiat to read

it, I hav« asKed agr putoiisner to send you an aaTancecopy

,

I »oulc like you to imow that I aa guilty of ^erely
great neglifencji in regard to the cov«r of i»r booic
I had not töought of dea&nding to see this cover
before the booi: was printed and aent out. Othervise
I wouid pt have toleratad soue «xaggerations or ais-
statemcnts in the biogrüpahicai notes on the bacic pageor tue covar - la particular tue stateaent tiiat thedaily rattio broadcast I wrote as a member of tne '•

I- "Bin Wort Kebenbei" -«proved to be onfc of i^erica»s
*

ijoat affective waapons of paychological warfare againstOeraany.n It oaicas ae feel lalserablfc to think that Iaay ba suapected of h&ving claiacd such axaggerated
appraciation of üny vork in the O.V..I.

Sincerely yours



i.M» Wi:sr 22inl ««TIIKKI MiU YOIIK II. yVAV YOIIK

January 2, 1951

Dear Mr. Born stein:

of MurderJ
Thank you for sendlng me "The Polltlce

.- ,
Your compunctlon about the publlsher'sblurb 18 unneceesary. That« s the way Dubllshers are,Ana I am not at all sure that the etatement Is sorar from the truth - it was a good and effectlve

broadcast, and I myself am glad to see It recognized

.^, ,
^ ^ afrald I can«t do as well as the

publlsher on a blurb for the book itself. I found itextrenely readable, and although I think you stret«hzne evidence In some cases - as In the death of
Lenin - I realize that you were writing for the general
public rather than for historlans. My chief difference
with you would be rather in respect to your general
conclusion - I think "politics hz nurder" is tendin^ todisappear rather than to grow as a social phenomenon«
i am Struck by how many of your dead men were alreadybeaten politically before they were killed - practically
fift.

Russians, for example, This wasn«t true inI9th Century Russia, by any means. And I wonder if
genocide hasn't replaced murder in this Century. I»vewaited for years for someone to explain to me why the
Nazi and Soviet regimes have both failed to make
assassins among the peoples they have persecuted, and
that»s the story I»d still like to read some time.

But I hope the book does well for you.

Mr. Joseph Bomstein,
155 East 77th Street,
New York City.

Slncerely yours,

Joseph Barnes



D«cea»bfcr &ö, 1350

X>octor l^.VloXa Bern&rö
^oQ Flfth Avenu«
Rew Yori City

Dear Doctor Bt>rnard:

May X aslc /ou to accept the enclosed cpy ttf m/ boojc
"fbti Politle« of äMTa%T" mhich will be publlshed on
j£.nuar/ 15,

Perhcp» - sftouiä you ever find the time to refcd thia
booic - you will dislüce it, as many ptopl« cert&inly
will do. In tnia case I «ould teil no one thtxt you,
dear Doctor Bernarö, whos« great Jiindntsss helped me
to eoffle to this country ziine years ago and leara «riting
iü täe iifiglish languag«« are, tüerefor«, partly respon«
sible for lay "Politics of Muraer.'* In any ease^ i «ish
you to loaow that ^orKing on this boo^, I have looK«d
forward to send it to you &s a token of ay de^p gratitude.

mth the best «isnes for a happy new year I am

ery sincerely yours



AMERICAN BROADCASTING COMPANY
Elmer Davis

1661 CRtSCENT PLACE, NW.

Washington 9,d.c.

Ijecenber 2^^, 1950

*)ea.r r'r. bornstein:

I shall look for your book

v/ith great interest and vshoulrl never dream

of blamin^^ an author for overstatenents

in the publisher's blurb. That sort of

thing has happened to all of us.

Cordially,



PUBLISHERS • THE ViKING Press INC . NEW YORK 17 NY
Cahle address • Vikpress 18 EAST 4 8TH STREET Telephone • PLaza 3-4330

December 23, 19AB

Mr. Joseph Bometein
155 East 77th Street
New York 21, N. Y*

Dear Mr. Bomstein,

Excuee me for waiting so long to acknowledge
receipt of youre of the 9th together with your article
on the Trotzky murder* I foünd the story Interesting;
ipy previous knowledge was that of the caeual news-
paper reader, but I did not know any of the details of
the conspiracy as you present it. I developed a little
theory of my own as to the choice of so stränge a naiae
as Jacsonj it may have been the resiilt of calculation,
not mere Chance. I will teil you about it if we
shoiild meed«

Meantime Hoellering will keep you posted as to
our conversations about possible book publication.

Sincerely yours.

Bim/nf
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The Reader's Digest
PLEASANTVILLE • NEW YORK

December 5^ 1951

Dear Mr. Bornstein:

As perhaps you know, your article, »"//ho Is
Thls Mysterious Murderer?/» is included in our 30th
Anniversary Reader's Digest Reader*

Some of the articles in The Reader were espe-
cially paid forj others ~ yours among them ~ were not,
inasmuch as the arrangement to use in The Reader's
Digest covered also possible use in compilations of our
material* But The Reader has been well received, suffi-
ciently so to permit us to offer payrnent at the same
rate already made in those other instances.

V7e are happy to enclose check in recognition
of the very real contribution made by your article.

Sincerely yours.

Mr. Joseph Bornstein
155 East 77 Street
New York 21, New York

EDITORS: DB WITT WALLACH • LILA ACHESON WALLACH



/

^
jg^nuary,15, liJöl

Mr. Max Mstman
CO. aeaüers DigesV^
Pleasantville, H.t.

Bear itr. E&st&ui:

V«ilil£ia Sloane Xss. have sent ae a copy of your letter
on ay booJc "Tne Politlcs of Murd«r."

Belng ffUBlliar with your worlt and knoY.ing your fcxpcrtness,
your juügement maices xae r«:eX prouid aad encouraged. Xt is
A Blatter of great importance for me that you have found
isQr book Interestlng and serlou3.

tßianic you Tery auch for your Iclndness.

Slncerely yoors



READERS DIGEST
OFFICE OF INTERNATIONAL EDITIONS

HOBART LEWIS • Editor

July P9, 1949

Kr. Joseph Born stein
155 East 77 Street
New York 21, New York

Dear ^'.r. Eomateln:

No doubt you w1.ll be as interested as
we were to read this letter frorn a reader
of your article '"A-ho Is this Wysterious
Murderer?", whlch appeared in the Prench
edition of the Reader' s Digest, Seiectlon du
Reader» s Digest, in June of this year.

Sincerely yours.

KL:lf
Encl,
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Tß PEADRIR'S DIGEST

COPY

PLSASANTVILLE, M.Y.

M»y 27, 1949

D«ar Dr. Ronyj

Thwiks for a raost interaetlng letter. I shall
fon»«rd it to Jo8«ph Bornatain who will doubtlesa «iah
to oorrespond diraotly with you ragarding your raaaaroh
Into the identity of Trotaky'a ysterious murderer. It
ia doubtful, howaTap, that tha Digeat oould publlth
anothar piaoa on the aubjaot.

Tour Interaat ia siaoaraly appraoiatad.

Vary truly youra.

Dr. Gaorga J. Rony
600 North Wlloox Straet
Loa Angelaa 4, California

DC Vi ITT WALLACE



•\

DR. aECRGE J. RCKY
500 N. V/ilcox Str,iet
Los Anc^eleß 4, Oalif.

May ?5, 1949

i'Ir. DeWitt Wallace, Editor
THE READER *S DIGr-::ST

Fleasantville, N.Y.

Dear Ivir* Wallace:

;s^'

I hava rsad the article "Who ie this iJyst^srious ilurderer"
by Joseph üornstsin, published inthe June iasue of your estLoable
Digest. I find this to be a recapitulation, in part, of niy own 'oater-
ial published before and, mainly, of a book »Ainsi fut Assassine
Trotsky' by General Sanchez Salazar and Julian Gorkin, published by
Editicns Seif, Paris 1948. I v;ish to State, however, that I believe
the most iaportant and tiraely material on this subject has not yet
been published at all.

I hava long been interested in the mystery of Trotsky'

s

death and undertook an extended investigation of the murderer Mornard
and the causes leadir^^ to the death of Trotsky. I enclose a picture
of iviornard and myaelf, taken in the prison where he is being held in
Mexico. This was .aade on the occasion of my recent interview with
Mornard. This, and oth=r pictures I have taken, is unique and there
are no others, aa :.iornard rssists being photographed or interviewed.

Aftar a complete research on this subject in Llexico, I :nade
a trip to Zurope with the purpose of locating othsr nernbers of Llornard's
allegsd faaily and facta leading to the clarifying of the mystery sur-
rounding the name of i.lornard. I located and interviewed his "uother"
and two "brothers", one of whosi ansv;era to the name. . . Jacques i/onardl
I thmk I am the only raan v;ho v;ent far enough in this investic-etion tohave the answer to the inyst-ry of the true identity of Jacques Monard,
in tvlexico.

If you are interested in discussing this .aatter further, with
a View to publication of this fascinating material, I should be happy tohear frora ycu at ycur aarliest convenience.

Yours very truly.

Enclosure:
Photo.

GJR/DGS



READERS DIGESTS

Editofial Office

October 19, 1948

Dear Joseph:

I*ni sorry to be so tardy In giving you some
Word about the Trotsky piece* It has just
now "been ret-urned to me by our managing
editor, v/ho found it "very exciting*" More-
over, he feit that the present draft was
workable from oiir point of vlew, and that we
should now try to cut it to Digest length
and later see if any additional touches are
needed«

Needless to say, I am very excited about it
myself, and confident that it will shape up.
So if it is agreeable to you, 1*11 start
cutting it at once and submit a Digest draft
to the editor in a fev/ days« If he then
approves, we can get together— you, Franz
and I— to see what final changes should be
made» I understand, for example, that
Jacson is now in a different prison, and
that there are a few additional details of
his present status available»

As a token of our good faith, I am enclosing
a check for $200. Thls of course represents
only an advance, the füll payment to be made
v/hen the RD draft has been approved»

V/ith best regards.

Sincerely,

//,ÖM.-—V

Mr. Joseph Bornstein
155 East 77 Street
New York 21, N. Y,

\.
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JONTEVRAÜLT le 28 arrll 1949

COPIi}

Le Directeur ae la i^ison Centrale
de PONTEVRAüLr

lli^onsieur le SAUDS DES SCEAUX, MINISTRS
de ia JUSTICE

Dlrectlon de 1' Administration
Peniteatiaire - Application des Peines

£AJIICH Yran
Baitoh

Comme suite ä votre note idm. P. 2 - Req.,1
du 25 ,4, 1949, j»ai l'honneur de tous faire
oonnaltre la Situation pönale du nommö ZAJTICH XVan
Raitch, lib4i-6 de 1» Etablissement le I2.ia.4l
ä la suite d»une remise du reste de la peine des
travaux forcös ä perpötuit6 (D4oJjet du I0,I*i,4l)

ZAJTICH Yran, Raitch, fils de RAJTICH ZRDSBIANll
et de ZRA7AR Ma^la est n6 k Koledineo le 5.1. 1903
et a ötö condamnö le 12.2.36 aux travaux forc6s
k perpetuitö, par arrSt de la Cour d» Assisee
des J3ouches-du-Bh8ne, pour Constitution d'associa-
tion de lualfaiteurs, oomplicitÄ par aide et
assisüance d»assasslnat, tentative d'assasslnat
tentatiye de meurtre e* usage de faux passeport.

Date de l'entröe k la maison centrale de Fonteyrauit

Date d»4orou : 13.10.34
Ddtention pröventlre : du 13.10,34 au 12.2.36
Date de lib6rai;ion : 12. 12.41 . .

RSsidenoe : Angers (Akaine-et-Loire

Le registre d'öcrou porte la mention
suiyante : "remis aux autoritös d»occupation renuea
le prendre a 1» Stabil sseiuent".

Le Dlrecteur



JONTBVRAULT le 28 arril 1949

COPIS
Le DireotüUr de la maison centrale

de yoWTSVRAULT

Monsieur le GARDE D3S SC3AÜX. MINISTRE
de la JUSTICE

Direotion de l'Administai'ation P6nit»ntbire
Application des Peines

Situation pönale
KRAU Mio

Conuae suite ä votre note AIM,P,2 - E©<i,I
du 24.4.1949, j»ai l'honneur de vous faire oonnaltare
la Situation pönale üu nommö ; KRALJ Mio
dit "Malny", döcöde k l'etablissement le 16 Mai I94I
k 7 heui'es.

ZRAU Mio, n6 le 17. y. 1908 ä Kropririnl«» (Yougos-
lavie) fils de Blage et de MÜSTACH ICatharin«,
demeurant k fiagl-Kouzioszo (Hongrie) profession
de m^canicion, a Qt6 oondaum^ le I2«2«19S6 par
arrdt de la Cour d^Assises des Bouches-du-KhSn« aux
travaujc forc6» k perpötuitö, poui' consuitution
d'association de malfaibeura, compiioitö par aide
et assistance d'assassinat, tentatlve de meurtre
et usage de faux passeport«

Date d'arrivöe k la maison centrale de JPontevrault :

17.3,1936
Date d*dcrou : I6,I0.I934

Bdtention prSventiT« : du I6.I0.34 au 12.2.36

Commutation ou remise de peine : ndant

Condamnations antSrieures : n^ant.

Le Directeur



GC/LV
MINISTKRK

O K S

•AI-^FAI Ri:S ETRANGERES

LIBERTF • EGALITK • FRATKRNMTF.

RE PÜB EldU E EF^ANCAI S E

S ERVICE D ' I J\'POm? ATION
ET DB PRESSE

PARIS ,LE

2 i MAI ;04Q

- Bureau des Relatioi^s Extörieurea -

NoKö^ IP

Monsieur,

- ô p. J* -

Monsieur Charles W. SPANN

^Circulation Manager^*

NE? YORK HERALD TRIBÜNE

21, rue de Berry

PARI3 Vlllöme

Par lettres en date des 11 et 15 Avril 1949

adreSvS^es au Minist ere de la Justice, vous avez exprimä

le dösir d^obtenir des renseignements sur les nomm^s :

Ivan RAIT3CH et Mio KRAJL, l»un et l^autre

d^tenus ä la Maison Centrale de Pontevrault pour parti-

cipati'jn ä l'assassinat du Roi Alexandre de Yougoslavie*

Comme suite ä cette demande, vous voudrez bien

trouver, ci-joint, relation de la Situation pönale des

int($res3^s,

Veuillez agröer, Monsieur, l^assurance de ma

cons idörat ion distingu4e#

CAV - ^rr^ct i/'hnt^ '» «^*' ^* ^^««^'

/
il^Cyu4

C



^
.Maurice Rl BET

AVOCAT A LA COUR

; . SUR RENDEZVOUS

17. QUAI VOLTAIRE {7'>

TtL. : HTTRE 1004

Le 2 I.ai 194 9.

Monsieur,

IM*.*i

n V i\
T

,.
f^-^M ^cg

fjo
*i .• .•_

..>

«r>«»uU.-'

Jdonsieur le Bätonnier me char^re de vous fai re

savoir que d'apr§s des renseignements qui lui ont et^ donnös

dös avant la f^uerre, ..adame SXOBLINE serait däc^dee qaelques

mois aprSs sa condamnation.

II ne peut vous communiquer d'autres renseigne-

ments que celui ci-dessus .

Veuillez agröer, Monsieur, l»assurance de mes

sentiments distin^:uös .

Pr K. le Bätonnier RIBET
La Secr^taire .
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Will/am SloaneAssociates, lnc..%ßfisfm
• 19 WEST ptfl STP^ET NEW Vop^ig, n.v: ui^^ PLazß J-^oj-^ CaßU:wt LSLOANS

June 16, 1952

Mr. Joseph Bornstein
155 Säst 77th Street
^^ew York, i'iew York

Bear i'ir. Bornstein:

Thls i3 a general letter which is going: to all the authora on our list; I shall

mSuuJ tLu^.'"°''
°' ^°? individually in „.ore detail during the 00^ n^ weSs.Msantime, though, a general report is certainly in order.

h«i ? i^ !!
''"'^ °''* ^ Solution to the buslness problema of the Company Wehad reached the point where we feit that our shorta^e of workin^ capiSr^i^ht

0? ^""ZtllT
'^'''"''^ ^'^ '^'^^ '' °"^ ^°°^^ ^' hen::1hre::Sefroyafties

Hobson ^fhifJf^'r"^!^°;'
'^ ^""^ conoluding arraagementa with Thayer

nrint !^^ Üv, »f., J^*^^
*° *^^ °^®^ control, oontinue the Company and Its im-

SoanrAaLciater;^''^ r^' '""''"^ ^^ aocounting) of the Company, miiei«
tinued and hi^i! J

""^^ ^ separate Corporation, the imprint wiU be con-

Mo?row Sci^itlL'^^r °°f ""t?*
*° '^^ ^'"^ ^*^" *^^ ^^^^^^* °f *^« extenaiveMorrow facilities for production, salea and promotion.

Prancea I. Phillipa (for many yeara Executive Editor of Morrow) and John Willevwill, we underatand. be acting together aa Editora of Sloane laa^iate^
'^'

fore you aee a public announcement of thia arrangement.

?n^v,^^«r\frj?**^!v°^^^°®^ "^^^ contlnue at 119 West 57th Street until June

Ivenue
"" "^^^ amalgamate with the Morrow Offices at 425 Pou^h

Sincerely,

Willlara Sloane



William Sloar)e Associates,IncM&dm
tktt^wterpthSTKjitr New ^okj<, ,q, ,^.y: m^^ Clrcd €-42,7 C<l£(e:Wfk»LOANS

STATEMENT OF SALES OR LEASES OF SUBSIDIARY RIGHTS

Date of Preparation Ila^^ 15
^

19 52

JP-S e ][5h^]3ornp t e 1n

Title PQÜti.(I^_i;:)iLJ:iirxi£ii

By. JüSO:)h •',r>-pnc;f,f>i'iT

for ehe six months period ended :.

DATE TRANSACTION

1951

Oct.25 datholic Li^est

,Tni-iipi^y :-;i ^ lor^P

NET AMOUNT
RECEIVED

250 00

Author's

Percentage

öo;.'

DUE TO
AUTHOR

•^'* IOC
(|^ U. »w O 00

TOTAL X 125 00



Wi'lliam Sloan-e Associates, \nc.!?Hß&fim

T^^ C/lW C-4217110 WEST ptd STK^ET New VOIkK/19, ^'^ Ca£i(e:wiL9LOANt

STATEMENT OF BOOK SALES AND ROYALTIES EARNED THEREON

Date of Preparation. ITay 15, 1952

Josejli oornsteln

We submit the foUowing report of the sales

of Politlcs of I.Iürder _RetaiI Price | 4.00

by. Jor e oh , : orns te in .first published. Jan, 14. 19 51

for the six months period ended:. January oi^^ 195g

SALES



William Sloane Associates, IncTußfisfim
m

119 IVC0T ptfi 9TKttr NBw YoKjK^ 19, H.Yl tn^^ PLazß
2'^^J) CatU'Vt Ikf LOANf

SUMMARY OF AUTHOR'S ACCOUNT

Date Of Prpparation M^Y l5 ^ 1952

Joseph Bornstein

DATE

1952

Jan# 31

POLITICS OF MURDER

Statement of book sales

Statement of special rights

Less unearned balance per
prevlous statemont

Unearned total

Our check in the amount of $.
none

payable to.

T

($ 66

125

50

($1376

20)

00

80

52)

($1317 72)

is enclosed.

We shall be glad to answer any questions about these Statements.



Will/am Sloane Associates, Inc.,7^^/&fo

Caä<:wILeiOAN»

SUMMARY OF AUTHOR'S ACCOUNT

Date of Preparafion Nov> 15 y 1951

— >

^1



William Sloane Associates, Inc^^/üfo
119 WB9T pth ST^wEET NEW YOKI^ I9, N.vC «K^^ CltcH ^'42%J Ca6u:w t LS LOAN 9

STATEMENT OF SALES OR LEASES OF SUBSIDIARY RIGHTS

Date of Preparation Nov> 15 ^ 19 $1

—Josaph. Rornsteln

Title
P05.ltics of Murder

By. Joseph Bornstein

for the six months period ended:.

DATE

1951
June 18

TRANSACTION

Catholic Digest

July 31> 1951

NET AMOUNT
RECEIVED

100 00

Author's

Percentage

50^

DUE TO
AUTHOR

I 50 00

TOTAL * 50 00



William SloaneAssociates, IncCTVÄ&Äw
"9 w««T piÄ 9TKMnr NSW YOK^ 19, n.vT a^./ P£äz»i 7.30M

Cfiti^'Wll,«tOAN»

STATEMENT OF BOOK SALES AND ROYALTIES EARNED THEREON

Date of Preparation Nov. 1$, 1951

Joseph Bornst^ir



r

L

STATEMENT

William SloaneAssociates, Inc.,^^/&fo
lip WEST ptd STRwCET NEW VO FwK^ 19, N.>C un^^ PLaXß ^'202^

Mr. Joseph Bornstein
155 East 77th St.
Nenv York 21, N. Y*

PLEASE DETACH AND RETURN ABOVE STUB WITH YOUR REMITTANCE.

DESCRIPTION DATE INVOICE
NUMBER CHARGES CREDITS BALANCE

BALANCE FORWARD »))) > 1 0G.65

tc:

William Sloane Associates, Ine
It^ WB9T j"7tÄ STKXBT ÄKi^/ N BW VO lUC lO, N-^T

LAST AMOUNT
IN THIS COLUMN
IS BALANCE OF ^
VOUR ACCOUNT ^



William Sloane Associates, Inc.,:^Ä^
• 19 WEST ^ytd STIC€ET NEW YOKJt^ 19, N.>C tf>^Ä^ PLaZfl J'^OJj Cnv(t:\\ I LSLO AN s

Oc tober 3, I951

Mr. Joseph Bornstein
155 East 77 Street
New York 21, N. Y.

Dear Mr. Bornstein:

I have been wonderlng how you are
progresslng on the book, and If everythlng
Is going to your satlsfactlon. I'd be
Interested to hear how you are maklng out,
If you have a chance to drop me a llne.

Slncerely,

X^
Helen Stewart



William SloaneAssociates,Inc.,9^Ä(rr5

119 WEST j^7f/lSTKXET NtW Y'O FU^ 19, N.yC «Ki^^ PLaZßl J'^OJj CaoU: vviLSLOAMS

July 17, l'^^l

Mr. Jvoge^ph Bomstoin
P.O. Box 11^
Vinalhavf?n^ MRlna

Dear Rr. Bomsteln:

We are very ßlöd to have your letter of
July 7th. Please koep U8 In touch vlth
yoior progress so that ve can plan our
ochedula of publication further ahead
and do a better Job than we were able
to the last tlme.

Sincerely,

WS:lr William Sloane



Wi lliam SloaneAssociates, \nc.,9uß(isfm

119 WEST prfi STUFET NEW y'oiu<^i9, u.y: una>^ PLazß J-20^} Ca£(c:wiL9L0Au»

July 2, 1951

Mr. Joseph Bornstein
155 East 77 Street
New York 21, N. Y.

Dear Mr. Bornstein:

Thls Is a letter to let you know that I am
leavlng William Sloane Associates to take a Job wlth
W. W. Norton & Company, where I will Start on July 31st
Meanwhile I shall be on vacation, startlng thls week.
One of my regrets In maklng thls move Is that I will
no longer be worklng wlth you on your booksj however,
you will be In the best of hands, by whlch I mean our
managlng edltor, Miss Helen Stewart.

Good-luck, /y

*'y(!uJi/U4^

Eric Swenson

ES/ah



Will/am SloaneAssociates, lnc.,%/?/&/i^

IIQ WEST? ptfi sTik£ET NEW roKK/19, N.v: //n^^ Plaza 7-20j3 Ca6(e:v/iLSL0Aus

July 2 , 1951

Mr. Joseph Bornstein
155 East 77 Street
New York, N. Y.

Dear Mr. Bornstein:

You will shortly recelve a note from Eric Swenson
Informlng you that he has accepted a flne new opportunlty
at W. W. Norton and Company* The offer when It came to
hlm was much too good for us to match and wlth deep personal
regret I myself strongly urged hlm to take lt. I know
you will wlsh hlm success In hls new venture. In the
meantlme, however, our enthuslasm for your work contlnues
and elther our managlng edltor, Miss Helen Stewart, or I
will be very glad to do anythlng we can to help you.

Y'iirs,
V

William Sloane

WS/ah



William Sloane Associates, IncfJhißfisders

v^

Ca&t'.yvILCtOAN*

SUMMARY OF AUTHOR'S ACCOUNT

Date Of Prpparatinn ^ay 15» 1951

Joseph Bornateln

DATE

1951
Jan, 31

POLITICS OP MURDER

Statement of book sales
StatOKiont of special rts

Less advances

Unearned "balance

Our check in the amount of $.

payable to

$ 743
75

818

2,405

88
00

88

00

$1,586 12

TOTAL

is enclosed.

We shall be glad to answer any questions about these Statements.



STATEMENT OF BOOK SALES AND ROYALTIES EARNED THEREON

Date of Preparation May 15 ^ 1951

Joseph Bornstein

We submit the following report of the saies

of POLITICS OF MURDER
.Retail Price $ 4>QQL„

by. Joseph Bornstein .first publishcd 1951

for the six months period ended: Januax*y 51 j 1951

SALES



Will/am Sloane Associates, \nc.r9iiß/isfiets

^19 WEST ptd STKMBT NEW Vo K^ 19, N.y? nn^^ CItcH ^-42lJ C(l£(e:WlL$LOAN9

STATEMENT OF SALES OR LEASES OF SUBSIDIARY RIGHTS

Date of Preparation Mety . U5^ 1951__.

JosöJ3k„Borns te^^

Title PQLITIGS_ QP I^IURDER

By. Joseph _Boj:*ns tein

for the six months period ended

:

JOnuary 51^ 1951

DATE

1951
Jan#

TRANSACTION

Catholic Digest

NET AMOUNT
RECEIVED

# 150 00

Author's

Percentage

DUE TO
AUTHOR

50^ $ 75 00

TOTAL i 75 00



STATEMENT

William Sloane Associates, IncPhiß&fm
|I^WeSTC7rflSTR.€ET NBW VO IkK/ 19, N.yC PLazfi 2'^^)}

r
Mr. Joseph Bornstein (Author)
155 East 77th Street
New York 21, N« Y.

L

PLEASE DETACH AND RETURN ABOVE STUB WITH YOUR REMITTANCE.

DESCRIPTION

1951

DATE INVOICE
NUMBER

1950
Dec 20 92795
Jan 8

CHARGES CREOITS BALANCE

BALANCE FORWARD M >-

40. 90
20.40

William Sloane Associates, Ine
119 WB8TJ7CÄ 9TICBBT Wn^^ NBW YOKI^ tg, N.tC

61.20

LAST AMOUNT
IN THI8 COLUMN
18 BALANCE OF ^
VOUR ACCOUNT ^



Will/am SloaneAssociates, \nc.Mfü(iers
• 19 WE9Tj7(Ä ST«^ET New vo^i^ig, N.v: »*^ PLiJZ« 7-20J} Cai^/e:WILSL0AN9

May 11, 1951

Mr. Joseph Bomsteln
155 EeBt 77th Street
New York, N.Y.

Bear Mr. Bornst6in:

Here^th your royalty Statement on POUTICS OF MURDER

ifa^^^r °? *fv°«
Januar 3l8t, 1951. Also enclosedis^a^tatement of books vhich you purchased durlng th^

We have now heard trom TAGE In regard to the Trotzkychapter and they Infona us that thelr author dld S?know of the existence of yonr book at the tlme the

paper artlcles for background naterial for hls stoxy.

Sincerely,

Irene Rakoeky ^



\1 EMORANDUM F R O M

Eric Swenson

'e^(xn Jum> Od̂Ö^t4A^^^&Oü1

m^ dUi uMi /^ ^^^tm<=^ryu.iC^fyuiAy^^^



William Sloane Associates, Inc^ußfisüm
119 WB8T ptfi STREET NEW VOKJIf^ 19, N./T äTÄ^ PLaZß J'^O)} Co^/e:w I LS LO AN

April 19, 1951

Mr. Joseph Bornstein
155 East 77th St.
New Y^rk, N.Y.

Dear Mr. Bornstein:

Just a note to teil you that by long and

devious means we have got a copy of POLI*

TICS OF MÖRDER into the hands of one of

the Chief radio men at the advertising

firm of Benton & Bowles, that he writes

that he is highly enthusiastic and has

given it to the head of the Script dept.

of the American Broadcasting Comapny, with

the Suggestion that it would make excellent

radio material. The chances of any positive

result of all this are, as usual, a long

gamble, but I thought you might like to

know the status at the moment.

Cordlally,^

Eric Swenson



William Sloane Associates, Ine

r
119 WBST ^-Jtfl STPw€ET NEW YOKjKsj I9

^"^^-T^

L

DESCRIPTION DATE NUMBER AMOUNT
OF INVOICE

j

DEDUCTIONS

DETACH BEFORE DEPOSITING

VOUCHER N9 1364

BALANCE OLD BALANCE
PICK UP

S'^^
c o



William Sloane Associates, Inc.,%^/&/i^

119 WEST ptfl STREET NEW YOKKj I9, N.VT Un^^ PLaZß J'20^j Co^/erwiLSLOANS

April 10, 1951

Mr. Joseph Bornetein
155 Eaet 77th Street
New York 21, N.Y.

Dear Mr* Bomstein:

Miss Rakoslcy has showed me your letter of April 5th In regard
to the German magazine whlch publlehed the Troteky chapter from
POLmcS OF MURDER. I can well underetand how you feel about
the matter but one of the ways to throw good money after bad
Is to engage In a lawsult of thls sort partlcularly In a country
where the currency Is soft. We'll do what we can to get some
money from them wlthout going to the trouble and expense of
a sult and we'll let you know what comes of lt. It's posslble
that some of my acqualntances In the mllltary govemment mlght
be able to help.

Slncerely,

Vllllam Sloane

WS:lr



Joseph Bornfttin
155 East 77th Street
N«w York El, N.Y.

April 6, 1961

Miss Irene RakoTsky
William Sloane Ass*
119 West 57th Street
New York

Dear Miss HakoTskys

The Oerman maga*ine which published the Trotsity cbapter of "the
Politics of Murder*^ as a serial, is

•»SIEBE» TAGE", Markstatten, Konstanz . Oermany.

The Publishing Company «hich issues thls magazine ist NEUE
?ERLA0S0£S£IiL8CHA?T, Markstaetten, Konstanz.

I hare no opportunity to get the copies of the "Sieben Tage"
without asking an agent in Oermany to take care of this
affair. However, the editor of another Gerraan magazine,
«•Actlon"», in Frankfurt, has written to his repre; entatire
in Nev York tbat he was Interested in the German rights in
the Trotsky ohapter, but that maanwhile this chapter was
published as a serial in the "SIEBEN TAGE." This letter was
read to me oyer the telephone and was so explioite tbat I

oannot doubt that the "SIEBEN TAGE" haTe actually stolen
the entire Trotsky chapter.

X think that it would b« Justified to demand fron the "SIEBEN
Tag«" mor« than the usual fa«, sine« th«ir Tiolation of the
Copyright might cause great damage in Ti«w of th« negotiations
with othar magazinas who might hare acquired the Qerman serial
rights in the «ntir« book. Besides, since I have still a well
«stabilshed reputation as a writer in Oermany, I condider it
a great moral damage that I was not able to examine the Oerman
translation. An official of the German Consulate in New York
r«oomaand«d to su« th« SIEBEN TAGE and gaT« m« th« addrasses
of two lawyers in Konstanz« Dr. K«ll«r, SigismundStrasse 17,
Konstanz, and Dr. Ort, Torgass«, Konstanz.

Slncerely yours



William SloaneAssociates,IncM&flm
liyWBST pitl STI^ET NEW VolUOip, N.vC »*^ PiaZd 7-aOjJ CoÄerwiLSLOAN

lEarch 1$, 1951

Mr. Joseph Bornstein
155 East 77th St.
Ne;v York Sity

Dear Mr. Bornstein;

This letter Is tc clarify our agreement con-

cerning the sale of foreign rights to your

forthcoming lock noiv entitled 3I0GR;.PHY OF

A DAY.

At a stage in the progress cf the

feook that shall te agreed upon by yourt^elf

and thij Company, we shall offer foreign

publication rights for sale, with the ain;

of achieving the mtst advartageous possible

European publica tion.

Slncerely,

Eric Swenson

\
^ >



*

William Sloane Associates,Inc^^^^
119 WEST J7tÄ STK£ET NEW YOKJt^, 19, ISI-VC Un^^ PLaZfl /'iOjj Cai^/e:wiLSL0AN9

February 13, 1951

Mr. Joseph Bornstein
155 East 77 Street
New York 21, N. Y.

Dear Mr. Bornstein:

Thls letter Is to clarify and change somewhat
the proposals we dlscussed in conversatlon.

First of all, of course, I want to repeat that
we hope to be able to publish both books (BIOGRAPHY OF A
DAY and FINAL SOLUTION). As I think we agreed, we feel
that BIOGRAPHY OF A DAY should be published f irst, Chiefly
because we believe that FINAL SOLUTION Stands a far better
Chance in the market place if it appears after the present
World Situation either explodes or settles into some sort
of balance in which readers can sit back a little and begin
to take stock of the past rather than think so Single -mindedly
of the present and near future.

Therefore, we suggest that we make a contract
for BIOGRAPHY OF A DAY which shall contain an option clause
for the later book. VThen we spoke I said that we were
unable to offer more than $500.00 as advance against royalties.
Since that tirae, we have discussed this sum here at the
Office and, in consideration of the expenses you will incur
in getting translations and in research we are prepared to
offer you an additional $250.00, payable on demand any time
after September 1.

I sincerely hope that you will find these terms
satisfactory. I only wish we could go higher, but in terms
of sales, this advance represents the maximum market we
feel we can be reasonably sure of

.

In regard to the other terms of the contract, I
am sending you a sample form with this letter which contains
all the Standard clauses. I am anxious to hear how this
strikes yon and want to assure you of our great interest in
your work and hope that we can continue to publish you.

Sin

ES/ah Äl?ic bwenson



Will/am SioaneAssociates, \nc.,9uß&fim
•119 WESTpfÄ STP^ET NEW YoKJt<^ 19, N.yT mr^^ PLaZß ^'20^3 Ca^/e:wiLSLOANS

January 20th, 1951

Kr. Joseph Bomsteln
155 East Seventy-Seventh Street
New York, N. Y.

Dear Mr. Bomsteln:

I thought you uould llke to see the folloning copy of a letter
ne received frora Friedrich Torberg:

»Thank you very much for letting roe have an advance copy of
Joseph Bernsteines THE POLITICS OF MÜRDER. I have read it
nith greatest interest and Indeed with an excitement one
nould usually expect frora a work of fiction* I think Vir.

Bomsteln has done an admlrable Job in achieving this effect
with such thoroughly docuraented factual accounts as he has
chosen. I happen to be in a posltlon to judge this thorough- .

nes8| as most of the cases treated by Mr. Bomsteln occurred
during the time of ray oi»n Joumalistic activities in Eiarope.
I am also in a posltlon to state that probably nobody but
Mr^ Bomsteln could have mustered the detachnent, the ex*
pcrience, and the perception to do this job.

i-*

"I congratulate you sincerely on bringing out this valuable
and thrilling contribution to contemporary polltics, and I
wlsh you and the author the best success«*^

Wculd you retum the enclosed reviens I am sending you frora Newsneek ^

the M, Y. Herald Tribupe Sunday Book section, ^Jie IJew Yorker, the Department
of Defense Bulletin, the San Francisco Chroniele and the Washington Po^gt ^ as
we need them for our files«

Sincerely,

"Sz..-^M -^i^-^
Eleanor Nichols



William Sloane AssociatesJnc, publishek.»

In ]0'*"*'-r'^ r r>'^"r\. i'lrx/^**v. 'nnc- 'opi'
<^ • —m T /-> yi rr^T ' ^-. ^-^

;e • • •

If^aac Ton I

"Jo-ej- Porn-te3n'r5 THE FOLITICG OV II;RD"R : r. an 5nrti,sponsaMe
3upple."K:nt to ihe Vist-ry of .,- l^'r.,.^. t^^ ,. „.,,i^. r.^constructäon oV the troat
i;Oii.:cal assassi; • ua of -^^ ^u ., ^ua: '

•
- a een+ury read? IJk.; an antholo-

r. 41
rillin it.i or"*. K\ Thark 1 or rlir ' r^ an adv-m^f^ ^opy of t^^

Janu.: i r' , I951

n*
r.iax iisccla ".'rote:

"Thank jcu very nuch fcr -rr.-'-rt'; me a ccpy of TUt tOIlTICi T*^

i. by Joseph Torr, " in. The voli^irc rcached n^:. t^r^ay, and . arr lookin^ forward
-o read^nt- 2i ': fTr^-^A ^ntere.-t. .7culd .-:j please ccnvey ry thank53 tc: tho authcr,
0- aving thought cf -' -'n thia eonnec^.:..-ii. ;;nh kinde.st mards.^' Jan. 4, 19^C

Fran) Alt schul wrote:

^'Thank yon very r>i^.ch fcr cending me a ccpy of THE lOLITICS CF
IXiDFii by Jo^^eph Rorn.^ieh^. I am delighU... to have t^-*- ^^ook 5n my lib.>s.ry, and I
look forv'ard with -^'ntereot to readinp it." Jan ;- l^'^l

^riffadier G^n^-^ral Robert /. flcCliire ivrote:

»Thank you for -^.^r-Mn^ me a copy of THE ICII^IC^ oF T^DFR
by Joneph ^or>•-^-in. ^ hav^ read it au< f?nd :t 1 nteresting. »'

Jan. A, 19^1

Max tn^an wrote:

,

. ^_ 'miank ycii --;ry much fcr ^endin^ r :^oi n.jtein' 3 Tffi. 1-OLITICS
I.P .X..R. It»s an excatiing bock, very conr.ciGnticus too. No sensatioralinr - the
facts, God krcvwf^, are nensatr'onal enou^^rh. Be.st cf luck to the bock. ^^ Jan. A, l^^^l



William Sloank Associates, Inc.
PUBIilSHERS

119 WK8T 57TH STRBBT, NBW YORK. 19, N. Y. INVOICE

r
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E

JOSEPH ßuRNSTEIN (AUTHÜR)

1p5 EAST 77TH ST.
NEW YORK 21 , N.Y.

n

L J

H
I

F
P

T
O

VIA
OfitXKKXJi: PICKED ÜP V.'.S.A.

YOUR ORDER NO. -7 /ri /lTI DEPT. Na

TERMS: .
, / ,-

-^ SALESMAN -t /»

KEY TO SHORT
REFORT

POLITICS OF MURDER

PRICE

4 00

A-OUT OF STOCK.

D-WILL BE READY IN X OR 3 MONTHS.

B-OUT OF PRINT.
ORDER CANCELLED.

E-PUBLICATION POSTPONED.

C-WILL BE READY

ABOUT

No 98865

1

j

DATE /USJ51
TOTAL AMOUNT

CLAIMS FOR SHORTAGE OR DAMAGE MUST BE MADE IMMEDIATELY UPON RECEIPT OF GOODS.

NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR BOOKS SENT OUT TO BE PACKED. OR FOR BOOKS RECEIVED IN ENCLOSURE.

PLEASE PAY THIS AMOUNT



First Rfevifcv.s on Tdh PO LI TICS OF jrüRD£.R

"It's an exciting boorc, vtr/ couscientioas too. iJo
sensationalism - tne f'acts, G-oa .aiov.s, are sonsationai eaouen

Max Lastman

"Josepn Bornstein' s Tne Politics oi' Ivluraer is an
indispensable Supplement to tne aistorji of o-oi- times. uis
viviQ reconstruction of tne great poitical assassinations
Ol tne last ^uarter of tne Century reaüs ÜKe an antnolot-y
Ol tnrilling aetective stories."

Isaac Don Levine

"An absorbing ana notev;ortny stuay pf ^ssassinaticn
as a poitical ana aiploiuatic vveapon... it is aifricult tö
aeteriüine v/netner tnis exciting game of conjectm*e is more
absorbing tnan the xniaßtsKLEijsi wnoamiÄit ^uaiity ivir, Bornstein
nas succeeaed in imparting to the cases-.by virtae of the as-
tonishing weaith of aetails ne has aiig up.... Tnat cogency
ana meiodrama are so v;eil baiancea is a tribute to the
autaors skiill," BOÜxC PKtMLhho

"jL:;Ir. Bornstein is a connoisse^or of poiitical mur-
ders.,. Patiently üe tracKS down all tn^jo3o:gx:gg}exnLic>-¥^)sx icnov/n

aetails and fits them together in
f i^tories vaiicn, on tne whole, nave tne fascination

common to muraer tales plus tne overtones oi historical signi-
ficance... Tnis booK. . • is a gruesomely entertaining as v/ell
as instructive nistory of tne art of poiitical marder,"

Nevv^ Yorx-c derald Trioune Book Review

• • • Kecapitulating sucn nistoric crimes as tne
aeatn of iiiatteotti, Ignace Keiss, TrotsKy, uollfuss ana i^rnst
rtoenm.,.. »viaKes an absorbing laystery story on nis own rignt...
bome of nis inciaental observations are brilliant... "

Newsv/eeK

'< niignt stuaies of the increasingly fre^uent use
in moaern times of vaiat tne autnor cails "one of man's most
ancient poiitical v^eapons." Tne rriost aetailed and successfully
presentea of the case nistories concern assassinations tnat
iea to tne consoliaation of power (in tne nanas of Mussolini
ana Hitler ana nence to tne Second V^orla War . • .. Turning to
tne Bolshevist assassinations, .^nr . bornstein aeals, ana very
Sxiixlfully inaeea, witn tne liquiaation of an oDscure bPü
agent ana witn tne curious circumstances attendant on
Trotst^'s aeatn.. •"

THt. litJh YORKM



o
f.

" .. 'ivlr. bornstein nawS asseiiibiea in tnis voluiae as mot-
ley and evil a buncti. of Killers as ever disf igui^ea tne
printea page.... Keaaing about it even novv ... senas a
cnill. tnrougn tne reaaer."

Washington Post

" ...Tne boay of iir .bornstein 's boo;x consists of eignt
chapters in unicn ne teils in precise aetail, as an
expert aoes witn any true muraer case, tne stories of
eignt political assassinations v/nicn alTecteü vvorla
history. . • .Finally, an exceeaingly interesting analysis
of tne curious 32iKE::KLiaxtanj£ßs mystery surrounaing the
aeatn of Lenin. .. All tüis is excellentiy aone. ivir

.

bornstein writes witn broaa ^cnowleüge of backgrouna anct
he has a nice icnacK at setting out nis facts ana orgami
^ing material. .

."

Los Angeles Times

"The xnost fascinating cnapter cki tn
is tne last, wnicn asi^s tne questio
ssinate Lenin? . . . . , Tne account of
tion by a Stalinist agent . . . prece
Lenin. . . Bornstein traces liKe a a
of tne crime from its innocent begi
wnere poor Sylvia Ageloff feil in 1
nard... to its blooay crescenao tvjo
acan, jviexico, wnere otalin's arcn-r
an alpenstockc Bornstein casts
iCings of tne totalitarian mina by r
ler purge.... If anyone can come av/

stein 's xnKQKipxEtExfeiai tnrilling vo
respect for comiaunisiu, Na^ism or Fa

is fascinating booK
n: Did Stalin assa-
Trotsxi^y's assassina-
aes tne cnapter on
etective every step
nnings in Paris, kkek
ove witn Jacques Mor-
years later in Coyo-
ival v;as done in witn
new lignt on tne v/or-
eevaluating tne dit-
ay from Josepn Born-
luine witn a shred of
scism, he is anuman.V

THE NßW LiüADER
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THE WHITE CONTINENT
by Thomas R. Henry

The Antarctic has been the scene of some of the

greatest of human adventures, tragedies, and triumphs.

It is a place of unearthly beauty, majesty, and mystery.

Thomas R. Henry, science editor of the Washington

Star and the North American Newspaper Alliance, was

a member of the famous south polar expedition '*High

Jump" led by Admirals Byrd and Cruzen in 1947. Thus

equipped by personal experience he has gathered all

the available information about Antarctica and written

an enthralling book which is an exciting and accurate

picture of the climate, topography, flora and fauna,

and natural and political history of the last great un-

known area on earth.

Against this background, he has told also the story

of the explorers who have risked their lives and bitter

suffering to dare the frozen fastnesses of the south

polar World. Admiral Byrd says: '*Up tili now I have

known no explorer or author who has been able to

bring back to civilization the beauty and Spiritual value

of Antarctica. But I have always hoped that someone

would be able to do this. Tom Henry is that man."

THE WHITE CONTINENT is the alternate selection of

the Book-of-the-Month Club for January.

Octavo, 270 pages, Map, January, $3J3

THE POLITICS OF MURDER
by Joseph Bornstein

That murder as an Instrument of policy is by no

means out of style was proved last November by the

attempt of the Puerto Rican Nationalists on President

Truman's life. In fact, as Joseph Bornstein demon-

strates in the cases he recounts, there is an increasingly

close relationship between politics and violent death

in our time.

The excitement of discovery these stories provide

stems from more than the Stimulus of cloak and dag-

ger. Through careful documentary detective work
(much of it made possible by information unavailable

until recently), the author has been able to reveal the

extraordinary facts behind, and the results of the spec-

tacular deaths of King Alexander, DoUfuss, Trotsky,

Roehm, Krivitsky, and many others, including the vic-

tims of the Nazi and Soviet purges.

A distinguished European Journalist, Joseph Born-

stein was driven out of Germany by the Nazis. His

research for THE politics of murder began more than

twenty years ago.

Because he teils the story of each case in its entire

context, his book is an unusual and exciting way of

looking at the history of our times.

Oaavo, 304 pages, 17 Photographs, January, $4.00



GREAT AMERICAN NATURE WRITING
Selected and with Commentary by

Joseph Wood Krutch
Title page and decorafions by Rudolph Freund

This superbly handsome volume ranges over the gen-

erous field of American nature writing from Thoreau

to William Beebe, from Samuel Clemens to Will

^^^PPy^ f^om Antarctic penguins to Chicago Spiders

by way of Gustav Ecksteines ''Seven Cats/'

The brilliant prologue and introductory comments

to each of the sections constitute an informal history

of man's changing feeling for nature. All the way
from the seventeenth-century theologians who feit that

it was the function of all living creatures to be use-

ful or morally edifying to man, Mr. Krutch traces the

evolution of the idea that the world of nature is its

own excuse for being—and that man is literally a part

of nature and continuous with the rest. As an editor

Mr. Krutch is both merry and wise, and he has too

much wit to let his erudition show.

A süperb gift book and a real addition to every pri-

vate library.

Octavo, 464 pages, October, $3.00

THE POLITICS OF MURDER
by Joseph

Written with devastating objectivity, the politics of

MURDER is an account of the series of individual mur-

ders that have changed the course of world events

during our history and a study of the increasingly

close relationship between politics and violent death.

Although it reveals the personalities, organizations,

and planning behind killings ordained for the most

cold-blooded of motives—politics—its greater impor-

tance and the excitement of discovery it provides stem

from more than the thrill of murder. Through careful

documentary detective work (much of it made possi-

ble by Information unavailable until recently), the

author has been able to teil the story of each case in

its entire context. Here are the victims, large and

small in the public eye, whose deaths were considered

important to a government, a political minority, or

an idea. The cases discussed include King Alexander,

Dollfuss, Trotsky, the Soviet purges, Roehm and the

Nazi purges, Krivitsky, Juliet Poyntz, and many others.

Octavo, 320 pages, 28 Photographs, November, $4.00

"'• \)
THE HAPPY (SLAND (Title Tentotive)
by Darwin Teiihet

Ernest Hemingway once wrote that ''when two peo-

ple really love each other, there is no happy ending

to it." In the beginning, Park Mattison would not have

agreed to that. Just a few lucky years, just a final polish

to his Happy Island Morale Operation, and he would

be set for life, with security for himself and Laina.

Even after months of living with her he was afraid to

admit how deeply it mattered that the future be right

for both of them.

Little things began to go wrong, small slips he would

not have made before the tension grew so great. Pieces

of bad luck, like Ellen Morton's Coming to the Happy
Island, and Harry Kimball's curiosity about Park's

painting; E. P. Tothic's dangerous trick of ducking

out and letting other people take the heat.

And so Park found what he wanted after it was too

late, and there was no happy ending to it after all.

This fiercely engrossing novel is Darwin Teilhet's most

important book. Here is a novel of character and emo-

tion which has the stature of major fiction.

Octavo, 352 pages, November, $3.50

THE PINNACLE
by Edward Haviii

In the end, and in her own quietly careless way, Silky

Cornel feil in love with and married Jim Vining. The
decision was not easy for Silky; she was carrying an-

other man's baby.

In one sense, this powerful novel is the story of Silky

and Jim Vining and the Community of people and
land they live in. But over them both Stands the tragic

figure of HoUey Mathew. Holley didn't belong in a

world in which human relationships have become Con-

vention rather than instinct, or in a countryside where
laws had invaded the only things he was really a part

of—the wild hills and woods of the Pinnacle. He
hunted in and out of season, taking his food without
regard for written law. And, in his way, he loved Silky,

knowing that her wildness was giving way to the kind
of change that Jim Vining represented.

This is a novel of suspense in mood and writing and
of character as well as of action. It is by far the best

book to date by the author of the big ember.

Octavo, 304 pages, November, $3.00



William Sloane AssociatesJnc.:7^^/&fe
C P Y

üay 17, 1950

Mr. Franz Hoellering
c/o Dr. Kuestow
KoenigiriwStrasse 22
Mueneben, Germany

Jear Mr. Hoellering;

I was extremely sorry to hear about your illness and I hope that your
improvement, about wriich Mrs. Hoellering told me over the -hone,'has con-
tinued and that you are about to get back on your feet. I am also very sorry
that your withdrawal from the bock has been necessary* I underatand com-
pletely why this happenid and I know that from both your and our point of
View this is best considering the unfortunate circumstances.

Mr. Bornstein has forwarvied to us your letter of May lOth in which
you relinquish all rights to the book, and we have placed it on file with
the original contractu In order to make this a tv^o-way written agreement,
I want to State here what our procedure will be. The advance against
royalties as paid individually to you and ^ir. Bomstein at the time of the
signing of the original contract will stand as is. However, from now on, any
royalty monies eamed by the book, over and above the advance already paid,
will be paid directly to Mr. Bornstein and the book will be co yrighted in
his name only. In ad lition, the author's share of any monies derived from
special rights» s los of the book or portions thereof will go to Pdr. Bornstein
alone.

draw.
Again I want to say how sorry I am that you have been forced to with-
I sincerely hope that i*e c«n have sorae future mutual enterprises.

Sincerely,

Eric Swenson

ES/jp

P.S. For the Scke of our records would you nlease write the word "cancelled"
across your contract, date it and sign it below that word and retum it to us.
Soriy to be so formal about this out I'm afraid we have to be.



Franz Hoellering
Hillcrest Park, StainforcL, Conn

presentaddress:
Tengstrasse 44, Muenchen, Germany

May, 135'

TO: William Sloane Associates, Inc. Publsihers
119 West 57th Street

New York 19, N.Y

Dear Sirs:

With this I relinqiush all rights and Claims to which I may
be entitled by the Memorandum of Agreement antered into om
the 15th day of March 1949, between i^FRanz Hoeel^leringand
Josepl Bornstein and William Sloane Associates, Inc., concer-
ning a"book on political murders."

I agree that our agreement of March 15, 1949, shall be decla-
red void and replaced by a new agreement between William Asso-
ciates, Inc., and Joseph Bornstein. I agree that all moneys
due on this agreement shall be paid to Mr. Joseph Bornstein.

I declare that I do not Claim and shall not Claim in the future
to be named as co-author of the book "on political miirders"
("Politics by murder"), or as author of the story "Summer
Festival in Austria " (the assassination of Dollfuss), the
manuscript of which has been delivered to you. I declare
that this manuscript is property of Mr. Bornsteib and that
he is entitled to publish it in his book or otherwise.

Muenchen, Germany, May 1950

Franz Hoe&lering
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Joseph Bornstein
156 £ast 77th atreet. New Yo-'ic 2i

8. Mal 1350

Llebar ?ran2,

was Immer der Grund sein mag: dass r<u Terschollen bist und aus
Prinzip nichts voa Dir hoörea laejst, tut mir sehr leid und weh.
Ich hoffe von Herzen, dass Dein Schwelgen nicht dadurch verui'-
saclit Ist» dass Dmlne Laune nicht heiter genug zum Schreiben Ist.
In jsdo.t Falle, Ich haetto nicht aus bios:jep Neugiec- gern von
Dir gehoert, wie es Dir gegangen Ist und geht, was Deine Plaene
sind, etc. etc.

Mir ist es in den Monaten seit Deiner Abreise die meiste Zelt
rtcht schlecht getjuagen,- gesundheitlich schlecht, Arbeltsschwie-
rigkeiten groes&er eis je, und alles Tei-schaerft dm-ch Sorgen
Jacqueline »s, die beruflich eine sehr mlesse Perlode hat, und
oft dran war, den fashlon-zelchuer-beruf hlak,uschmelssen. Kuizum,
e.^ 'Wv'.i'fcn ICrlsertaonate wie sie im Buch steber. Jacouellne nat
mich schliesslich mit Gewalt aus New York fortgetrieben -in die
Linsanücelt auf's Land, und da ist es mir wirklich gelungen,
wieder zu arbeiten. Ich bin mit der rertigen russischen Geschieh
te heimgekommen - ganz anders als sie geplant war, aber ich
glaube, nicht schlecht. Und damit ist das Buch belnane fertig.
iirj fehlt die £lnleltung, t;! cifcr Icli Jet^t i»ciiwitze, und viel-
leicht ein einziges kltine -es rCaplt»! - Sloaue moechten gern
die amerikanischen Faelle, aber ich habe kaum Lust dazu.

Ich hatte mit Sloane in der ganzen Zelt nichts gesprochen, bis
ich vor zwei Tagen Svenson anrief, um Ihia anzukuendlgen, dass
er dlfc«er Tö'iS üas neue ftutck d-j .an^tyiLiripvs beicouiiücn werae.
Er fragte dabei nach Dir, klagte duss er von Dir nichts gehoert
haette« nicht einmal Deine Adresse wuesste, nur ein paar Buecher
von Di.-^ be'.coi-iinön h.aette. Auf meine :i'rage, ob e«.- nicht mit Dir
ueber das neue Arrangement betr. des Buches gespi^jic^en haette,
sagte er,- ja. Du hnettest davon gesprochen, dasi> /Aicht als
Autor e.vschcl"ien wolltest, abe^* er haette A.aum dt-f-auf geachtet
und dem keine Bedeutung beigelegt, well er erwartet haette. Dich
in zwei Itonaten \ifieuer.-Ui>ehen, i»o dass donn uiles in huhe gere-
gelt i-erden koenno. Nun p.bör, dax sie Ja einen Vertrag mit uns
Beiden haetten, koennten sie gar nichts machen, bevor sie nicht
von Dir etwas schriftliches in die Hana beicaemen. iur- bat mich
un Dtine Aüresn«, um Dir zu telegraphieren - ich sagte, ich
wuerde sie mir verschaffen und ihm dann mitteilen, -well ich
mich vorher selbst mit Dir in Verbindung setzen w Ute.

Da das Buch jetzt fast fertig ist, ist es fuer mich bremiend,
die Geschichte zu regeln, und ich bitte Dich aufs dringlichste,
mich auf Delr.e Entscheidung und Deine Antwort nicht warten zu
lassen. Mit Deinen frueheren Krklaerungen, aass Du mit jedem
Arrangement einverstanden seiea^, ist mir nicht geholfen, -
Sloane» s brauchen, rle ich schon bei Deiner Abreise voraussah,
•ine schriftliche«, rechtsgueltige üirklaerung.

Das schwierigste Problem fuer mich ist die E>ollfU3s-Geäcbichte.
Du weis st, dass ich mich nicht mit einer fremden i^eder scnmuecken
moechte, - aber ich sehe nicht, wie man in einem Buche mit rund
einem Dutzend Geschichten eine einzelne mit exiieiü anderen
Autorennamen herausbringen soll, ohne dass die Cache komisch



ih^h^^v,^;^ ^u
andfc.en .eite, *e-n ich jetzt eine neue Lollfusa-geschiente schreiben sollte, wuerden Sloane das Buch nicht aenr.Wie sie plaiiön, ira Herbst herausbrlngea icoennen. Ich bitte Lieh.

'^ii t/??^"^^*^^
zu sagen, ob Du .ein fruenercs A;.gebot, duts ich

- ! I^ojlfuss-Oecichichte in das Buch hineinnehaie, nocn aul'rechtarhaelt3t oder eine dndexö Loesung we.ast. . le die ..ache jet^t
, Hz'

'"''^ ^^^^ "^^^ ^^^^ -^^^ nifeinei erscheinen Idtäen odei- garnicht; wenn es als gieines erscheint, versteht es sich, dass
t',t*-'''^cZ^? i*??'^-'-*^®!

«^«'s Buches - wenn weiche einkonimen sollten -.mit uer iollTuss-stcry beti^iligt bleiben solltt, im gleichen
Verhaeltals wie der üiafang der Dollfuss-Story 2uia uebrigen.

ä?,ii''
'^''^^^^ 2^ ersparen, schicko ich Dir in ätv Beilage einen

fl^t VL^^'^f^'''
'^'''\' ^'^^'^'^ ^^^ - ^'i«^ genuegen werde. Bittelasbe ;aich wissen, ob Du ihnen diesen Brief schielest oder

«J"* 5-14.^'^^? ^^-^^ "^^ ihuüa ctv.«L anueiosi achrt^bst, schickemit bitt« eine copy.

Soiist

:

boeren.
l<iS Gute - ui-iCi iüüi i.aeh in tnacren lint'en von lir

Herzlichst

lein
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Perhaps I soimd a little facetious here but I mean it. We
want your book very much and will want it at any time it is ready,
but we are not a newspaper and do not have to publish it on a given
deadline* Forget it for a while and tackle it again after you have
gained ten poxrnds and are as relaxed as a cat on a hearth.

Cordially.

Eric Swenson

£S/jp



Will/am Sloane Associ^t&s,lnc.r9uß(isfm
119 WEST ptfi STi^ET NEW Yof<K^ \g, N.VT »ns^ PLaZß ^'20^3 :W1LSL0AN9

September 30, 19ii9

Mr. Joseph Bornstein
155 East 77th Street
New York 21, New York

Dear Mr. Bornstein:

Thank you exceedingly for sending us the Leonhard
Frank manuscript. It has just come in, so I can't make any
editorial comments on it, but I am tremendously pleased that
you sent it to us. yVe are always grateful when our authors
think enough of us to bring in manuscripts by other authors
who they «i#Kt think are valuable. I will let you know just
as soon as I have had a Chance to read the manuscript.

I am very glad Ito*. Hoellering and you^planned the
chapter on the iinsolved American cases. If you need any
help in gathering raaterial on people like Tresca and Julia
Poyntz, I am sure that Mr. Wittenberg will help, and I raay

be able to get you access to Norman Thomas 's files which I

am sure include material on Tresca and probably some on
Julia Poyntz.

Although our session with Mr. Wittenberg did not
bring forth much in the way of legal problems, I think it
was most helpful in regard to the book as a whole.

Cor^alDy,

Eric Swerison

£S/jp



Joseph Bornstein
155 East 77th Street

New York 21, N.I.

September 2ö, 1949

Mr. Eric Swenson
Viilllam Gloane Assoclate
119 West 57th otreet
New Yorlc 19, N.Y

3

Dear Sor.Swenson;

I spbikc. to Franz Hoellering about the idea to include a
chapter on the unsolved Amercan cases in our book and
he was as enthusiastlc about this idea as we were. This
will be done. I had a bad cold and therefore did not
advance much in my werk during the last week, but X
hope that I can finlsh my next chapter soon.

Here is a different matten

1^ friend Leonhard Frank has shown me the hnglish translation
of his novel "Deutsche Novelle" '.vhlch will be published in
ijigland next spring. He told me that this novel has not yet
been submitted to an American publlsher. It seems that the
flop of Frank' s novel "Mathilde", published hy Simon and
ochuster two years ago, has discouraged his formei- agent
and Frank himself was not able to go around. I asked Frank
for permisüiün to send you the manuscript because I *ish
to recommend this novei very strongly for serious exunination
by William öloane Associates.

I did not like Frank» s "Mathilde« and think that its flop
could have been forfesecc, But F-M-k is nevertheless one
of the great Gex-man writers. bome of his book« belong to
the very best in German literatm-e and were considered
mastex-pieces

. (One of theai. the short novel "KARL and A»JN^",
has been reprinted last year in a pocketbook-cdition of
which over '600 000 copies were sold up to the present.)
If you are interested, please look up the article on Leon-
hard Frank in thencolumbia Jictionary of Mouern Lucopbari
Literature. I believe that "The Baron©ss",too, is ou.-
Standing, and that its literary c^Uiaity will tttiact
sufficient attention to make an American edition worthwhile,
even if a very big sale of a book of this kind should not
by posüible. By the way, Frank» s transletor wi'ote hlro from
London that the liiglish publlsher is willlng to seil sheets
or bound books for an American edition under favorable terms
fthich might be e:.peclslly advant gecus in vle-f,; o^^ t^^e round
devaluation. Naturally, all this will interest you only if
you like "The Baroness" as much as I do. Please let me know.

Very sincerely yours



William Sloane Associates, IncTuSüsfier:

119 WB8T ptd öTivcjBT New Voiu^^i^, u.y: im^^ PLazß ^'^Oß^ Ca£(i::W1L9LOAN0

September 2, 1949

Ur. Joseph Bomstein
155 East 77th Street
New York 21, New York

Dear Mr* Bornstein:

I have just finished reading"German
Bartholomew Night" and as a whole I found it ex-
cellent. There are a few minor editorial sug-
gestions to be made, mainly concerning the tran-
sitions from one idea to another and the pointing
up of a few of the distinctly iraportant theses.
Most of j^hese are matters of emphasis and occasion-
ally twyo a draraatic effect, and all of them are
relatively minor, We can go over them at yoxir
convenience, Thanks again for your really
excellent work»

CordUlly,

ES/jp



William SloaneAssociates, IncMdsden
119 WBSTprÄ STREET NEW YOKK.t(), N.VT Ml^^^ PLaZßt ^^20^} Ca£/c:wiLSLOAN s

July 19, 1949

Joseph Bomstein
155 fiast 77th Street
New York 21, N.Y,

Dear Mr. Bornstein:

I am writing you at this time for two
reasons. First, to make sure that I am correct
in remembering that you and Mr. Hoellering plan
on writing so that you will complete two chapters
a month until the political murders bock is finished.
According to my outline, there are eight still to go,
which means we will have a complete manuscript by
the middla of Oc tober. I am not writing this to put
the pressure on you, but I do want to make sure that
the tentative schedule I have in mind is fairly ac-
curate so that we can make our plans accordingly.

Second, I will be away on vacation from
the 29th of July through the 15th of August. If
there are any questions you need to have answered
in my absance, Miss Helen Stewart is the person to
get in touch with. I have mailed Mr. Hoellering a
duplicate of this letter.

Qn a less formal note, I think that the
material already subraitted is excellent and I nave
high hopes for the book as a whole.

Sincerely,

Eric Swenson

fiä/jp



William SloaneAssociatesJnc^ß&fe
It^ WEST ptfl ÖTKEBT NEW YOKJK^ ig, N.VT H/T^^ PLaZß J'^Oß) CaßU:y/ 1 LS LOAU 9

Jxine 22nd, 19-49

Joseph Bornstein
155 East 77th Street,
New York, 21, New Tork

Gentlemen:

We enclose our Check No. c 2906

dated 6/22/49 in the amount of |200«00

In payment of the items indicated telow:

Advance«

Very truly yours,

^^=Ä7-
Business Manager



William Sloane Associates, \nc.,9iiß&(m

Maren 22, 19k9

Ifessrs. Franz Koellering and Jureph Bornstein
1135 East 77th Street
New Yoilc 21, N.Y.

Dear Ueasre. Hoelloring and Dürncteint

We are returölgi: for y.ur flies tw(, coples of tho bontract ontne book on political nurders. I note that there Is .o provision

ILTV ""^ \" '*°^'^'' ^° ^'^^ division of royaltios. Unless wehe^ fromyou to tne con;r.ry, all earnings under tais a^jreement8h.ai be payable as follows: one-half (?.) to Hr. Hoollering andoone-"^i \)i) to Mr. bornstein.

,. J'^^f'"^"^ °^^ busir»ss depai^tment to irtake up the cl.ecks ftne first insta:inient of the advance and yo.. irLll receivo them
Uie next few days.

or
withln

We're dell.hted ^Ith the book and look for-ward to seelng portionsof it as you ,;et thcm comploted.
port^ons

Sincerely,

WilllaiTi Sloane

ITSjir



FRJkMZ ÜOKLLEfaNG
Ulllorsit Paxk
Stamford, Gönn*
Phonai StaMford V4700

Fabruwry 9, 19i9.

Ill0« Bmlmk Taylor
Wllliaa Slomna Astoolattit

119 Vast 57th Street
Mew York 19f H#I.

Dear Mise Taylors

Kholosaa adUgbt sketchas of polltloal aurdarai writtaa
lagr mj frlendi Joseph Bomateiai «hose Reader* e Digest pleee on
the Trotiki nurder you llked« These Sketches are intended to glre
you and yoxzr asaoclates an approxlmate idea of the scope of the book^
whioh Ur. fiomsteln plana to wrlta« Zt will oontain tno more slgnlfleant
atoriea^ ^ the oase of the GPU agent^ Beiaa^ who was murdered in Swltser»
land beoause he dared break with Stallni and the oase of the Frenoh
General Haany^ irtio was nurdered at HitlerU ordere« The Reise oase
i^loh Is a Tertlahle pendant to the Trotskl oase} the Masny nurder whloh
was plotted In wrltlng •» howerar Inoredlble thls may somd ^ oan be told
in doeuB&ents läiloh hare been produoed at the Hurenburg trlals« It is
the only sase on reoord whlch perttits thd showiag of the woxldngs of
sodem polltloal murder organltatIons^ fron Inslde«

In an eseay to be wrltten as prefaoe to the detalled atorles^
a whole aerlea of other nodem polltloal murdera will be dlscussed«
isiong thoB will be foundt the shootlng of the Austriaa Hungarlan Prlae
Minister Ck)unt Stuerk in 1917} the kllllng of Rosa Luxemburg^ Karl
Liebknecht^ Walter Rathenau and Krabergert in Germany} the murder of
Ciount Kessler^ Papen^s first secretary at the Qemany labassy in Yienna}
the ahooting of Professor Lessing in Karlabad} the unsolTsd aurder of
Treska in Hew loxic} the mysterions suloide of General Kriirltskl^ in
Washington} the asaaaaiaation of Gomt Bemadotte, In Palestine} the^slow
murder* of Cardinal Mindsamtyi in Budapest* Thoae polltloal nurdera
whioh will undoübtedly be coamitted before the cloaing of the aanuscrlpt
shall^ of oourse^ recelTo due attentlont

lou See, dear Miss Taylor, that there is no lack of aaterlal,
rather an abundance of it, and the aelection of the cases to be told in
detail, like the Trotaki murder, was no simple matter» Flnally, only
those cases were chosen whlch constltute essentlal landmarks of contem»
porary history. It will be seen that these crlmes senred as the rery
prelude to World Wsj* II* Before the dlctatora were able to embaxit on
their greatest crime, they had to oommlt mxirder and get away with it*
The Matteottl murder, the German Purge of 1934, the Russian Purge of 1936,
the DoUfuss miorder, the Barthou ani King Alexander murder, are politlcally
the moat Important* The minor cases show, and often more clearly than
the major onea, special features of technique and organlsatloa# All cases



V

Miss Heltn Taylor -2- V9A9

hav« in oouon that thay ar« auapaoa« atonMi par «xcallmio«, whloh
ought to be read wlth «quäl intareat by tha politlcal-«indad and tha
gaaaral raadar*

Mr. Bomataln*a akatehaa gira only tha maln facta of aaoh
oaaa In bara outlina* In wrltlng tham fully, oara «ill be takan to naka
elaar tha diffarant hiatorioal baokgroinda, tha polltloal "nacaaaity*
for thaaa aurdara, and apaoiaX attantlon «111 be glY«gi to tha alwaata
of huaaa Intareat* A hoat of Banorahla oharactara will atalk throvigh
thaaa aterlaa« The reault ahould ba a hiatory of the yeara betwaaa
tha «ara, aaaa from a nav aagla and eaaUy oomprahandad. Zt vlll ba
ahom that totalitariaa gOTanuaattta of whataTer idaologjr eannot funetlon
wlthout aurdar. Aa noat of tha aalaetad aurdera hare baen ooamittad
by aaerat agaata of ona aUta on the territory of anothar, tha far-
apraad nat of aodem polltical avrder arganlaatlona, will baooaa obwlou».
ThttB tha wfaola wozk ahotild land its«lf to be read on tao lawala^ aa a
oollaotlon of graat aurdar atorla«» and aa oontaaporary hiatory.

Mr. Bomateln waa one of the aoat dlatlngidahad jouraallata
of pra-mtlar Oeraany. He was, for thirteen yeara, aaaaglng adltor of
tha faaoua liberal waekly "Das Tagebuch* In whoae pagea ha publlahad
nmeroiia artlclaa, aaiiy of thaa deallng wlth polltical orlaaa. Hla
dataetlon of tha Inaplratar of the iloaa Luxaabarg and Karl Xdabkneoht
aurder lead to ona of tha laat XiCtOJl«8LalU4fe«cal thought In pre-Hltlar
Geraany* He aoouaad St9>reaa Oourt Juttlea Joama of haTlng aada tha
aurder poaalhla, and prorad arery point of hla aoeuaatlon In a oourt trlal
of thraa aontha* duratioa. He was aoqulttad and Joama had to raalga
froB tha falghaat eaurt of the Walaar RapuKLlc (HlUer, ©f aoursa, relnatated
hla). After tha arent of Molph Hitlar, Bonataln want ta Paria, whera
ha baeaaa Edltor-ln-Chlaf of tha aatl>Maal dally "Farlaar TagabUtt".
At tha outbraak of tha war, ha woluataarad and »rnryd In the fingllah
and In tha 'ranch sralat. la 1940, ha arrlrad in tha Onltad Stataa, irtiere
ha publlahad an analyala of Haal Propaganda aathoda (Bobba-MerrlU)
wMoh haa baan admowladgad aa tha baat of aaay aiallar mdertaklnga.
Proa 1940 to 19H, ha aarrad aa daputy ehlaf of tha Oaiaan radlo aeetlo
of tha OWZ and A* ita ohlaf adltorlal wrltar.

Hr. Bomstala apent the whole paat year dolng reaeareh for
tha propotad book on polltical orlffea. Thla pari of hla werk haa baan
concludad. The coaplete aaauacrlpt could be ready for tha printer
towards the and of thla year«

Slaoaraly yourt.

>"*•

Prani Boollarlng
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TliE DFATll OF LEW 11?

Josenb Bornstcln
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1

7he most d«cislve evtnt In Joseph Stalin*-' rlae to

totelltnrl&n power was the dtath of *ds predecessor, Wladimir

Ilyitsoh L«nln, fountier of tr« Bolshevist party and t'^e

Sovl^t stat«, Iraiacdiat*»!/ aftor hls death on Jttnusry 21p

1924, Lenin wös ralsed to the rank of a deity, and Stalin

Started drllllng th© peopl« of Sovlet Rua?sia to retard euch

»eritence Ii«inin had ©var utterad or wrltten «s a dlvlna reve-

lation, Thus wäre tbc Sovlet people tri^lnad to gr^nt slasll&r

«nd even greatcr v<>neratlon to hls llvlni: succ«ssor, covlet

!^.)3.^1«»R oltl»anf, hoaever, ^<?r© nevar told that Lenin had

exhaustad th* streni^th of hla braln in denperate effortf^ to

braak th« Influance of tha nan d#stln«d to raplaca hlm;

th&t Stalin* -f tlirQin&tlon froa th« ranics of tVie Bolshevlst

la-dershl ; had baen tha last wish »r ich Lenin was able to

expreas. üany wen kno».ln^ tii* truth about tba r'»lntl<,'nshlp

betftacn Lenin arid ßt«lin hare parishad at th« hands of

Bolshevlst executorsj only a fev. vitnaases uer« abl© to

tai^tlfy beforo t^:<*lr moutha war« forcibly closed« Thtr«

Is naverthalasn suffiejent «vldanca to shot. that J^talln

could not h: « rlsen to power wlthovjt the ama^lng timellnaas



2

V

of Lenin»« lllness und d«ötb. th«t onf cannot b« iure of

l9 whethtr in thi casc of Lenin, as In so nany oM»JMi»

D?mth '^clp^d Stalin !••• ttüB ntßllr helped D^ath.

The fir*tt Person pubUcly to nn?»^e't f-Ä^t Lenin

ig^it hfiV«! b«en poisoned %'tif, Leo Trotsky, Corrdn^ froa

Stalin' 8 öef«?fit.«><i riviil, and then only «Miy yeitr« »fter tl.e

•vent, Trot^liy«« &ccus&ti«l f^il'^d to aroune mor« than mocJust

atteiitlon. In Boris Souvarlne» "i classic iife of Stalin, Uie

possibility that L«nln was asa»8sinat<^d ocours In a sinMle

sentenc© a« on*" of r.any "üiaturbing questions" is^lch iit^t

cri3«. In I, D«utscJ.er»s laor« rec«nt "pollticel blonrap- y"

of Bt&lin, Trotsky»s auapicion is rflr.feardffd' in n footnot** 69

«not acr« than a va^ue surals«." Kevertheleaa, t>w clr-

cumst4incet5 of Lenin» s dei^th ^r« «xtreiaely tayaterious, Satur-

lly, any cri-sinal wbos© guilt in nuraerous Instancer !•

beyond doubt, nlttht be innocent in a cese *'here concluslve

proaf haa not been <Ji3Covered. On tbe oth*r hend, no de-

fandant v^ith nu5ierou3 crisies on bis recorö v.as ever cr«!dit<*d

nith the presuppoaition of probable innoc«!nca in a case in

»hieb his ttttitali — to §my the l^-^ast — justifi*-c' sooe ^us-

a

plcion, and In wMch Vis vtry exlstence waa cl«arly at dt£^ke.

As long as Lenin reMlili«d in ^ood h«=ölth, it could

bave occurred to no one t^^at Josepb Sta?Jn rsiftht one day

sueceed hin. Ontll 1922, in fact, most people in and out af



the Bolrjheviut t^MMl «Ufr. Kot only ras h0 nover com«

parr.d irlth Lenin tnd Trot-sUy, thc two ont.tamUt^ fl^Tures

of the Sovi-t revolutlon, Stalin a;?. ev«n less populär tfm
/awiy am of «cond n»! thlrtl runk In th« Bolsheviat Jd<irarc-.y -«

»#n 3iich M «Inoviev.lamwiev, Buicharin, Kßlinlrs, Ryko^<,

Tora«kl, l^«ko*3kl, Krassln, Kro:;tlii«ki, Hadel? and others. Slnce

1917 Staun i»wi held vcry high posltiawi| ft nenb<^r of th»

Sovl< t -ovem^eat slnce Its inauguratlon, he t.ßs alt^o one of

the rivt «tid lot^r sev«n a«n of that body whlch r-epr^nmUd
the hlghoöt authorlty of Sovlct Kussia ~ t!)« so-callfd

•Politbüro«» of the Central Coaalttee of the Bolshevlst Party.

ßta,Un»8 provlnci&Usm, ho^ever, bis lack of education and

cultur«, hl3 cluiaslnes"; as i^riter a-id public Speaker, wmI«
hin appeur Inferlcr to all Bolshevlst l«Rders of si«llar, »nd
even to »jany of lo*er rank. Durinr th« first flve yesrs of

the v«Jovlet regime not one Boli^hovlst hlstorlan or wrlter of

B«3olrs has found any ©et of Stalin, or miy of bis contrib-

ution» to the Bol,"h<^vl3t caus« mrtt recordlng} in the first

flve y*Är3 of Soviet iltcrmtorc. In fact, tU :vc.r/ n«n€ of /

Stalin Is hardly ever mentioned. '

Actually, auun hlosMf fiad for a lon.3 tim avolded
«nt^ririg iiito open conpeiitlün with leaders vho had acQulred
fftine snd popularity by specti^cular actlonsj nor uld h© se€>n

•ager to rival tho learncd theorists, the proliflc v>rlter»

«nd brilliant orators of tlie Bolsh^vlst cßus«. But tht



feppeui-'ance ot >;i» «titöcrlty wes <Jec«;;tlv«. Lenin hlmseXf

h»d r*cor^nl;;-'a Stalin, for all bis lacJc of brlllianc» tn<3

orl.;tlnallty, aa 9up«r1or to aoot Bol»b«vlGt Ir^ad^r« by hl»

»ober Jind very r<iaiistic Judgaent oT people aiic! evrnts, by

hls eners/ and obatln^ey in th« xtjcution of urgent tesks,

hy hls creat cl€V«i»t3s in ucaling *ith th» probl#as of tho

d«y. Sind, In partlculnr, by hig thoroughncss fts «or;: ' sr"

»nd Gdnlnlstr*»tor, Better qualifled f«r •»practlcal» natters

than ac2t of hls colleö?ru«0, Stftlin had «tWcialisoü in th«

•ffttirs of the ciialniütrütlon and in othtr fieids iwher« no

superlor gpeclalist stf. med to b« avall ble. Sine« h« wt« not

of Russlfen origln, but o öeorgian, r4erab«r of a snsÄll ii&tion

whleh had foughit afalnst tr.«» Ryaslficatlon-pollcy of fn«

Czara, Lenin heU cncouröged hlsi to becorne th# ßol3h<»vist ex-

pert on th« probl*m. of **ua»ia»3 national ainoritif s; aub-
•V^.-^ *

iaquently, h^ bad bcon appointed thc Sovlot 5:ovomit«nt»s

•P«opl««8 Coaaisaar of Bwtlonölities*' — th« aoat Influantlal

wmn in t!ie admiriistratlon of th« nunerous minorlty nationa

Incorporated Into th« Sovi©t Onlon. Stalin, raoreovor, «••

Älvrays at Lenin' s disposal for th*^ cx«cution of adÄinistrative

duti-^s. «one of Lanin's collöboratorn seemed to b« lore

willing or qaaliflad for taaks wVich, *hlle requlrlng naith^r

brlllijinc« --f nlnd nor ori^jinal iu as, desuiulac? m mmn

experlencad bs an "organisser" imd an «nerg'»tic executl7»u ''^

truly Interested in th« dataiis of adssinlfjtratlve affalrs.

Thus, Stalin, sanring Lanin as hl» handynian Nus:ib«r Ont, h&d



»cd« hlmaelf very ug«fu3 to tfet ßovlet rcglfse.

Oraßually, in reco^nitlon of Stalin' 3 specia."!

qualltl<*i3 and abllltlcs, Lenin and hls colltÄt^ucr? ' sd

•iitrustetl hl;ö »ith thö «Atlniatr&tlve k»y poaltlons of t^e

Bolahevist P&rty ^nu th<? Sovit t Stöte, As r«pre;:*iitativ«

of th«t Politbüro ^e b«c tbe cliölrmön of ti.e so-Called,

^*»Orgburü", a boüy of flv© to seven säen who ruled oa ouestlons ^ot-A a^%*

(

/7 ^>>^^ of politics, superviöin.; t!« Party offlcials, aistributlng
«' '•

Job» and poaltions «nd ««»»Ändlnf party raerabera to runcti->ns

et 'Ahlch they i»er« thuught to b© uaeful. Stalin, moreover,

was raade head of tl^*'' "Workera» «nd Ptßsanta» Insp«ctor&te,'»

a klnd of High Court Tor öt«t« officjalg, «stablis' «d for th<?

purposö of combfttlng the »irowth of burocratisra, of Inefflclency

and rudenasa in »ll govemia-^^-nt offices, H» pre5jid«d, further-

nort, OT«r tbe '•C«ntr«l Control Coiuaiaslon," hlrjheat tribunal

for party merjjberi» who were con^ildered fjuap^fCt of imworthy

beiAvlour, «tbus« of poiwr, broach of dlscipliü«, careftrism or

unrteliÄbllity in any re»ptct. In addltlon to Is l«aderahlo

In thes« varlouf? Institution» Stalin «mi electfcd Vk\ ü^^rch

. 1922 »aeneral ö©cr«tü,ry* of ta« Pwrty, an offlce »hieb vx^<^^

M« tii© Supervisor of all Party affaira and offlclal«, cünsblc

of exerting a«ciDi^r» Influenc« on the polltlcal activltiea

tJiroughout the cour.try,
^

Foi^ctlly non« of bis üutles V;«d perraltt^d Stalin

to nj&k«? politica at hla will and to, personal taat*. All
/

,

najor questlons had to b« aettled by the Politbüro, ruling

;



as th«j executlvc reprpsentfctlon of t)w Cpntrel Co^ralt.t<? of

th« Bolshevlst Party v-hlch in It» tum iwst electcfc by the

annunl Congrcss. But tbe cornb5.r.iition of Stalin» s fimcti ons

»ctUÄlly pifeced ttt «ntlr*« ii<lialnistrRtlv<s itparatus of Soyl«t

Kunsla — fnciudlng tls&t part of the iswcldn« whlch Influorjced

t^.e coiapoalti.m <^f t'e Party eonfcress — iindor hl» persc-nftl

control. the gMMt »rmy of State ftnd P&rty orricl«lt

wiiS to leÄTO that the fatt of «veryoncf dfpended m decisions

mftä« in Stalin» 3 ofric«?s. H« and hlR colleborfitors decreed

•Iio «as to ^w«^ hia Position and who lonc It, w'ho «as to b«

frofSote4 or demot<?d, %ho ip,as ^«rKitt«« to serv« tlie caua«

In Moscor; md other prffferr^i'd eitles, v;ho del€j?öt.<fd to ßlberia

or sltsllßr dr^vary reglons. By 1922, Stalin, an chi^T of th«

Orgburo, as h««d of the "Workers' and Peasants» Inapectorate»»

ftßd t>e "Cf^ntral Control Co:3al»«lon,»» as Oeneral 8(»cretsry of

th<* Boljrhßviist Psrty n.nö Peoplc's Coiarsisyiir of JJatlonölltlr»

had becorae t*«- po*«rful '•bosg'« of Russl«*s burocrscy.

By cmflnliig himo«lf to •practical" actlvltl€3,

Stalin had tumed hla veakn^^tf«« into strcn.rjth £nd aso«ld«4

to & positl>:*n far abovt any dr*>affi tl.e aon of a nlserable

Öcorgiun villÄße-shoeaMÜcer, the insl^nific&nt party org&nlaer

frojs Tlflin and Baku could potalbly havc drv-ansi'd a fe% yeai-s

before. Ättentlve obs^rvörs, nevarth«!«»«, >iaye notlced that

Stalin» a arebltion was not yet satlsflcd. It dld not sufflc*



lÜEv ^^PPf^rontly, to bf. one of thc aost iiinuentlnl -itn oT

Soviel Pusslß; h« cBVlod p«ople »rho had Icss ;)Oft*?r but preater

popularlty, ».ho, contrary to Stulln» 3 rijore enonyraou» %ork ss

«dalnlstrator, v.ere vvlnrlnf: raja« by accorapllahrirnts vihlch

couLd Claim to b«? recordcd 'm bookn of Rlstory. ^n »evf?re1

occHsions Ctalin hB€ s«t out to wln «illtary laureis and

lr.terf'.'r«>d !: .i.rf»lr3 *.-hich r;ere cl.enrly beyond hls «Mlitlor>.

,
And h« Vad «Ifo be«»n found involvod in ufly intrlt^ues. Th«

ob,1©ct of ?:t.ich 1t! tri. '"..}«« v«« oft^^ ^.-a Trotnlry vho 'ad ßcqulrad

r^no'A'n as a Iwider noc^nd to nan«? but Lenin and as th<» bul ider

»nd bri:..llant chl^f of th«- Ked Ar^y, Slnce Trotsky hud rict

Joln<*d t';e Bol«heirlst Party befor« 1917, aj«ny old lolahtvlgt«

still r«»garded hlm fiS an "otJttsldur'*; 80Be of th«m wtr« taivlous

of the newcotser's popularltyj others refl<'nt(f*d hi«? sharf)

critlcism or ''elt off«id«d by hl» haughty felre. Stalin, who

btlonf^d to th<!? "old Boi: -vist t»tiard", had certainly n^v-r

•ntertßlr.cvl frlendly fecldngs for Trotnky, During th« «sr,

fron 1913 to 1920, the t«o :3en ofteu hnd bitter rights —
•plsodic acaubblcs «hich, -sony ye&ra later, w©re to lnflu«nce

l'nport^nt evoiits.

\

/

Onp of th«8c episodf» took place In Tserytaln, th«

City on t' ^ Don nov kriown as StallrKrrfxd. Stalin w«« in the

City on & uisslan to or^ajilz« foo'1 trensportn from SoTJitb Btjssl

to »t^rnrlnfj ^Soscoar »hon t « ^wd Torems wer« r?udu«nly att-ickcd

by th« Whltcäj real war replaced tht b«tt1«? for food %hl<jh

Stalin tiad cotae to eoBtaai.dj &s the M^hÄst r<!pr«ftntfttiYft of

a



V 'üv-rn.:tcnt oi; the cpot, he hf^cu, th« politlcal Chief-

coj3'rilsfli,r of the Tatrytsin &ray, uhose ©«BBancior, Kll»

Voroshllov, happened to he an old frlcncl. A longtlai« r«rt/

aerabcr &nd .ror««T torkcr^ Voroa'llov was öttüch«?d fo «»

groap knovrn •« "the oppoalti >n of th^^ li.C.0,»3»», formcd by

Bolsh^vlsts isho had serv^d In ti.e Czarlst arnjy as non-

coaraisniane<-! offlcor», had cUstinguishea theraselvcs «• Itaders

of Kftd tropps In t!;« first b&ttlos of the Sovlet Republlc, md
x.ho\MmfweT9 oppo3€d to Trotaky's pollcy of wlnnln«^ thp aar^lst'

t.nc*» of Czarlst stari-ofric«r» cnö g^meraly and of rntru«tiniir

the ablest of thm with bl^-jh positlons in the R#a Ar?ay, In

nuserouft tcl^grcmsTrotsky Inforirsed Lenin nnd thc Polltb-

that SUlln wa» «neouraffing Voroanilov In VJ5 narrowra1nä<?d

»•fnaal to collebor&ta »Ith th« profeH^ti >nal stuf r-ofric<?rs

and anay U^adors. Trotsky co ir>laincd thnt Voroa'llov, with

Stalin« 3 spproval, was slaply cüsrr^ßrdlng Snstnjctions of tht

ßu'>rt-t5«# commnU and «ven ref-Jsing to send reporti; to hi»

iro

iiaa«dlßt© r.uperlar, t>ie coaraancer of tha ^oath Ruaslan .front.

FlijftUy, on Trotsky »s dratdötlc deaanda, Lenin orderet Stalin

bsck to aoscor and authorlsed Trotsky to U3e «•vere dlsciiilln-

ary aaasures «galnst th« snutlnou.^ Voroshllov r.nd hls coa-

panlons. Aftftr Ktalin ^oid lert Tsarytsln, Voroshllov uavad

hlr, 5k in by proniaiag Trotsky atrlct «wcutlon of future

Orders, öevi-ral oonth's later, the R«d forc«s, »Ith th« stafr-

»ork donfj by Trotsky«» Professionals from tlic ranks of th©

forjaer Issp^rlal army, dofeated th« ffhltcs In d d*>ci3lv«^ battle.

V
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Stalin Ud rc»ppc«r#« in Tsarytaln Just £.t tlne ."or t^ •

vlctory celebrati.n. Fi^. y^^rs af t«>rv ar<!s, claia.ln;^ Tor

hlranelf the ^lory of having beon the »llberator of

Ts*.rytsir,«, he ^ave the clty the n: of Stalin.-,««,

^oroshllov, i.hoi« Trotjrky in hi.n ttMegrmas to Ltnin had qunl-

Ifled «9 ft »oldler jjoo-S enough to li»a4 h regl^cnt. bnt'""'

Incapabl* .^rt f^ comand «^ cn erwf^ or fma^ coci^«^
<jue.M VHS of ntvat^^y, rm^in-d one of St«nn»s h*,A. VvUn^si
•ubs^q-uently fi# b^rCAm« Stalin»« Comnüssur of ??ar, r.sponsible
ror th» cou try«s il*f«nse In 19a, tihe„ Sovlct Rt;!s:^lt. »nt
invad<?d by t»,^ aerraan üray/ coiMiandin- th« Jiorbhern sector
of t>.« Rusalcn front, VcroshUov vas r«MmMi from 'la position
•nd repiEced by bi>ttf^r ßen, not befor« Hitler» /j troopa httd

rtÄOh^ th# doorstöpo of Leningrad and Mosco^/'c'iSquorßj' en<3

occupylnf t«rrlt-.ry m w^dch forty percent of the -ntir*

Rasalan populattcn v^^re livln^, producin« »orc- than half of
Sovlet Hu3»iü«s Industrlßl output,

Durlng th# Pollsh-Rusyian vmr, in 1920, Stalin»«

miUt.ry a^ibltlon.s hai^ fu<l)lm4dlately to fatal con.^quonces.

Aftftr victorlouj: battUs tiftlnat the PoU«h lnvaa«rs on

Russlan soll, th« E^d Army had takon t^.« offensive «n<i crossüd
th« I'ollsh borüer, One aray group, eoaru.ndPd by t);e yovmg

a»n«ral Tukhacne%skl and Trotsky»3 rrl#n<J SmlUta, »«« In'

;W:.>lci ßdwcnce tov.«rcl» VTar«*». A ««cond «rmy «roup, undtr con-
trol of ütaim a« political conualasar, hü<i takcn tho offensive
In the dlroction of Lwow, Superior Poliah forcM ««re con-

centrsitod araund th« ce^pital, preparln*t Tor e counter-offenslve
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to rclleve Tukhachev.gi^l by attacklng the flank of th« Pollsh

forc«y rln th» ciirf^ctlon of V^Arsttw. r^tölln hml ^xp-cted "hls"

ßnay to '.nter l^o* «t t'i© sanie tlsi« 1.3 or ©ven b*»for«

Tukhach«-.8ki ABd Smilgs rsached ^iurMW. B«celvin!- ordora to

et»»nge t^.« dlr»^ctlr>n of t*-,« offensiv«^ }u oltUr dld not

recoi?nl-^e thelr l^cportaric«» or dlsapprovf^d of a strat^fy whlch

condo.-nea »his« ar/^y group to « Stcondary rol?', helping only

Tukhachevski .m5 n.;illfa to '^.In criory as conqueror« of Pol»nd»s

capltal. In my car,©, dur.in.- the c!€clilvt 6t>ys t>-c ord«r«

of tht Bf^d Supreia« Coiaasand wer« disrogarded m St»lln»s In-

«tructlons. A few d&ys l&t#r, Tukhachc'-*-s:,-y»s forc«?« und

Stftlln's fcroiy ^:rou;) were bittorly iiefcatcd onc «fUr the other,

and tbo ontlr^j Ki^d Army «»e forced to rctr^nt inU Russlan t^rr-

Itory. Änaly King thfi Operations In hls -tiesiolr-:, the Pol iah

leudfeT, »«wlmll Pilsudakl haa polnteci out thßt hia cnetaUe

fomaitt^d s grave str&tcgical error by omlttln?? to c <nc*;-trÄtt

th€ir forces an th« ft&r»*w frnat -« and th«t tMs ««rror nv«
hira the unexpcct^d opportunlty of vinning the rar 5n on« d«-

cislve bfettl». Th* Kujinlan ßtratfglats. In partlcular

^, «.•! ^...xrxl ^luuwiBs an t; e i'oiisn ca?npfil«tn, canse to

Identlcal c;>nclu8l..ns. no»*;v^r, ßt thr- end of hoßtilltl-s,

the Bol3bevlst l«?aderslxlp, fortur^ately ror Stalin, v^as In no

«ood to quarr«! &bout th** pa-^-t. The crltlc«! Situation of tha

Soviet regirto forcßd Lanln and hl» collaboretorn to aliiiK
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Rus3l«'a M3t>rlcÄl llterature, In particnlsr' In V-'t^ -iescrip-

tlwö af batt!«« iu w^-lch Stalin lad :.€.en nrrfj'-na.lly Invrolven?.

And at t.hr- end, «fUr SUl^n had lN>coffic thc imconteatf.d «a-it®r

of ftiasla, non« of hls coun try-mt»n «.-.o äI eny titn© ^ad

crltlclaed bis militftry ßdv*-T.ture>-., «tc to cscüp» the punls^h-

/

It Is dlfflcult to imuEinf thst Lenin» s c-^nfld»r;c«

In r»talln had ever b*-on T;lthout re.aervuti-ni.«. Belng hiaaeif

r#»ponslblt for ravo str^t#f^lcal errors — tve un'ortu .at«»

Invfisl^n of Poland by the HpU Ar^iy v^as undertuken on Ms
InslsUnce a5raln.«7t t'-^e wamln^s of Trotslcy »nd others ^ hm±n
«litht hevc b««n incllned to dlsre.7«rd ?t«i11n»s fallure ••

?alUtJtry stretcgl.^t; et l«ant hc contlnuod to c-mploy him at

«B?tlstant vnd orofessed hljfh »stc«« for - !•: ;?peclaT t.biütles.

fiovever, Lenin could not hp.v« overlookcd poran of f: c unpleas-

•nt truito in ßtf5lin»s ch&racter. It ^^an no secr^t Inslde th#

T/ftXla of t!i« Kreraltn thßt Stalin, for Instanee, rea-nt^^ü the

supcrlority of aore cultlveted und refined men ^i<* th&t h«

enjoyed hu.-lliatin«: defcnaelcss «iiMl«^^ Ir.cludlnp ctcmbers

of hl3 ow party whon Ke dlsUVrec? for ptrional re^sons. On

Mny occaalsns it vas scen that Stalin» s zenl and rfall»tic

•«ns« In practic«! aatter» casily dtveloped into conterspt of
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^

.Stalin Ritli thc vorhat "Tliis cook rrlii coriooct ns only

pappcvy dir.hen.» fwits'Ky ffvvn ?n«int«ln«d thut he atter^^d

t'^5.s ..irogafils on tKe occaalon of Stalin» s tlectlon to th©

pc3t of aon«!r%l .'^»ecrctary. S€-vc*rt>:e.T#a3, In Ms^rch :i?22, Lenin

lUb^« ?!c^ vlalMf »fforta to prevent hin narty comrudcK fr-,-''«

«l*vatlnjj •tÄj.in to t'l3 Position, Proaurac.bly h« consiclored

Stalin, Htb hla ©rierjry &r.d expfTlenc* of ore?;i--.isßtion, ntlll

th«' b«>j^t c;uBliri<^d candidat«» Tor V-in jol^« And Lculn must have

b«en cinvinc^d thfst bis o*a autborlty v^as sufficler.tly Rtrong

te k««»p tb* Cook In check sv^oi^Id V,ls diahea bccou© Indlcrostible,

However, only two ruouths aftcr Htalln was 'aj^dc ü'^neral

SecTi^Ury, Lrnln lotit control ovcr blw. In ^«»y 1922, a grave

attÄOk of arterlos clftrool», a .itroke parÄlyzln?; t'^e rlght half

of hin body, corsTJell^^d hisj to wlthdraw frora ftctlv© llfe. Ha

could ncJth«r äpMk, "Tita nor walk; carrif^d to his cnuntry

hous© In tbe vl.na?j€ of öorkl^ confined to bad or wha«lch«?,lr,

prascrlbed eompleta r«;nt, h« paased throuRh several "^^vthn »«Ith-

out any contsct with tKi« world outslde of t?i«» alck-rooia. (

tiAta In the sunraf-r Lanln a'iowed th# flr?,t symptons

of rocorary. Bla h<?alth l«provcd rjurprlslnfly faßt; ha irßln^'d

h.trs3«lf In t'« u«?a of Ida Ur.bj? ond, "llke a, chtld* 09 ha aaiä,

leam#<! to spe^ak s-^iin, to rallf and to *rrlte. In Octob%«r, ha

•US able to r«eturn to 'Ioscoip «nd t&k« up Ms T«orh in tha

Kreml in. Tt;o aontha latar, hov-ever, h«> aufferod a seconti stroke.

Thouch not &a greva as t!;*: flrst attack, for savaral üays Lenin
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( var. a.g&in »f^rtj-r to absolute 5i«lpl»«*ti«sa. Brrr^-'h^-^ft!^ U>

I4r^~-b^ torturc* by paln knd inaoanib., he was ttrlously

advlsed by hia phyr.lclfcn» to stay anity fror, the Krenlln and

spend üs much tl«« «g possiblf* in th© country alr of 'JorVi,

V<'h?n the T«nth Congrens «f th© Sovlets asu^nbled In Mosco«

on Decewbcr 23, 1922, Lf»nln»s chblr remalnec «nipty. For th«

rir«t tine in So'/let Rusala»? Jllftory « »«sslon of t^ •

Dolah.&vl.^:t ParllMWnt took plac« In «*ba*'nce of t" «• Siau»s

fir»t cltlsmi, T'.i probl^-a of Lenin» -^ 3Jicc«sslon hftd b«cotn€

acute.

In hls bt^lrooja in Oorkl, 5t.111 suffeHiijs from the

ahock Df hls second stroke, Lenin Iky arjxiously pondering over

the :>robl«»r3 of I4n succef,?3lon, Llttl« c'id Ive know that th«

questlon, Tor all practica! purpoae«, ras elrocdy as i»ooa eiS

«•ttlod -- t'cct ."^talin, Zinovlf^ and Kaisentv hsd secretly

•greod to ruic togttUer ovcr P^irty fxnd Gtöte, '\>r:ßln!,t «

Trliiiwlrate" whdch, in Lenin» 9 abr.Afice, would have t!;« po*>«r

to enforce the comaion "»111 of i ts r.erjbors In all i ^ -»rtfent

•ff»lrs and, ar. a start, «fould prevent the party fron» «l^^vötlng

TrötsVy Wr^l*»-h€lr «5 Lenin» a öuthorlty. I^oront of thl«

Intriffu«, L«nin aciyriiod th'it ih«- queati -n of futur« Itadtrahlp

would bc fr^^ly dlscuanod and declded,«t tue Con^'r^i»« of

the Bo!3hovi;-5t Party, lili^e« he- -000.04- ->«44-}w»- t;j4-<p^.,^f j nti-Vlr^

b«4ftt-(gH-ra r:\tsn th« ntxt Coni?p«ss, convoked for >vprll 1923,

«ssetabled In 7loseo«, t«nln clictatcd ivtt«« which bccaa« hls
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•tf M:? lff!7t Word? to t'.e Party.

In hl 3 :»flil ler.ln dld :iot 3 tote tvhorü h^"» vls!i«<!

oloc^tGvl üs 12 jjuccescor: he :^erely armly^od tht . ebilltlfts

und cl.aracters of the x^n *ho ral.'ht appcnr a5 c-Tidldat<>ß» H©

evlcontly tma ufraici t^t.t corspf titlon Tor flrst rank in V: fi

l(:i\d^rr,hip — in partlculi^r rlvalry betiTetm Trotnky &n6

Stolli; — Tould endanger the imity of thr Party; thua, rtp&ivim

no pot«»ntl&l candl<Itite hls crltlclsni, polntlng out •••ll one's

w*ßJ'ne386s, h»; seenftd to sug^errt that r)o BolsJhoviat leader

siiould clüim aup^-rlorlty over another, that no onc should try

to push blnseir fon^ard at tHe coct of hli equals. In tMs

conn<*ction, Lenin .rn<»d hl» ?arty n.«;aln,^t overcntl . tin« the

qualltl'>'5 :>f Elnoviev and Kr.iaer.ev, th©s-- t^o itsen »sho ha(3

boco-.i;» Btullfj»'!!; col^ (nnd ?*or th« tlreo belng hjs eoimls)

In t'^o »Triuinvlrute«. Bealndlnfr the Party of t:-e coüpttt«

fail'jrt of thes* tvo "oIü Boi.^-hovlsts* -durlnfj th€ raost crit-

iC5.1 h?>tjr» of th«? October ««vo'^utlon — urbon thfy )xtC d«80rt«d

t^n l#td«nM? — hc Indlcat^rd that they ralfjht co^reit errors

of rjiiallar f^ravcneas In the .future. Of i>talln und Trotaky,

"Conrads Stalin, havlng bec^r»;«? Oeneral S«cretary,

h«9 conccntrated in hla hands an anormous power: snd I aj?.

not fiirc that h« «Iwaya know» how to u!?c thls pc ttith

sufricli-nt caution. Or. V'.pi other band, Coarad« Trotaiky, as

ras provcd by hiß stnißt?!^" »fainst t^-<^ Central CoOTittee in '"^
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:©

tiM «(«»«tlon o" th€ r«>ople»s Cora»;>issarlut of *ays hnö ComriUn'

Ic^tlons, is dlstingulslitd not only by hin exceptlonel ablll

tl«3 — h*^ Is, to t) si-iTftf the aoct ablc nan in the present

Ctntral Conwltt«« — but silso by his too far«r uchin;« seif«

confldenco anc fi dlspoaitlon to b© too auch üttracted by '^

pUMly adffilnlstr-.tlvc sldc of «ffairs, Thesc^ two qualitles

of the two fflost abLe leadera of th« präsent Central Coniaitte«

lalght, quite Inr.ocently, lead to a aplit; If our party doea

not t.«ic« o*asur«s to prevent It, a spXlt Rilght unexpcctedly

Lenin h&d dlctated «at! signed nla -.vill on i>*»ce'nb<:r

25, 1922. Duplnsr th« follor-ing deys h« r«ceived Vporta

frosi 'ööorgla informlng hlw of the nercil ss flght Stalin had

öttirted in hla nfttive couritry against the local leaders of

the Bolih«vi:3t Party «ho onnoncd his poliey of "Bwssifylnf'*

atopgla by fopce. tcamlnf! of the brutal raethoda iätaiin.

aaalsted by his countr/ma: Ordrhonikldze ard hin frlend, the

Cheka«chief Dzershinaky, had applle: . in thla Oeorgitn affalp,

Lanin aust )m^/canviiiOad hlmaclf that *:la critlcl!«!a of

Stfilin had not been aufficiantly severe, p. alizing ttiat tha

Oanaral r>ecretary lacka'1 not only »•ufflclent caution" in tha

Ute of hiß »anorsoua power," but was rtjthlantly abualng hi»

powftr, L«aln, on Jtiiiuary ^, X923, decided to altor the will

^liich he l-uid wrlttan tan di»ys before. Hc utCL<ic th« followlng;

PostScript:

»Stalin i3 too rüde, .nd this fault, ©ntirely

aupportable among us Com unl«ts, becoraea insujjportable in
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( th« Office of ö«in<Tal Secret; ry. I tb«»r#>forr r*ro?o»« to

thc coarad«;; to find c way to r««ove Stulln fron that pofltlon

Änd fln;oint to It another n&n who dl ffers fron Stalin by

bolnii: superlor to hli?! — nam«ly r.orr patlent, rnor-!» loyal,

raore pollte and raor* .ttentlv» to Conrad«», l«as csprlcloüs

etc. Thls clrcumatance nMiy soem an Inslgniflcänt trifl«, but

I thl-*k that frosj th« polnt of vlev of pWfcventlng a ipllt and

fron th«» polnt of vle» of the relatlon between Stalin and

Trotsky which I discuas«id »bove, it ia not ß tplfle, or it

fh-'T-^ C/i •

Is such . trlfle •• mvf Roquir« « d«clslvt> slstnificanc«."
"^

/<^ X

*'lfe -«ii*-4*4*--##wp«4ct4««*—Bttovorlng onec «e r^'ilw feit fit

csnough to tiork agaln ßnd t&k« part In.ftf airr. of Party and

a'at«, Öecn fron the outsld«, llttle ap; r«d to have

changed dupln,^ the nlne raonths of hls lllncas» Th« "Trlum*

vlrate", preparlng Its ascenalon to power, still op«pat«d

In aecrot; the govi-rnment fjyst^is, tho Party reglm« looke.; no

differcnt. In th« Krtmlln Offices, wlth fc^^v excaptlons, th«

s&tt« personn«! ^as at >*ork. Uev^rthtltaa, L^nl* scanted a

change in thc» etmospher«. Posslbly ti-iß long intförruptlon of

dally routlne vork hac openacl bis ey®3 to detail« whlch had

forraerly csc^ped hls attention j p^rhapc thc "^houghti and

f«i.rs, *fhleh hau occupied hin nind in moiith» of tleaplass

nlghta, «ade hlt mor^" attantlv© or more suspicious« In any

c&9«, bis obscryatlons, raore and laor«, daapcnad hls «uxlousness/

about the State of th« rglm«, hls •j^rahenalon that h« had

I
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(

bien Rlstiakon to put so r^uch trust in Stalin tnd Inv^rt hlm
y t

—

wlth*SBnorr>ous power", Lc^nin conplelncc*. In particul«r th«t

all th*» 7lc«« »nd «?vlls of tlie Covlet ödalnistration haxt in-

croaseUrfTTs uepartul*© froir» thc Krcirlln lest !*ay — thet now,

in JanU'-iry 1923^ th* Stat« taachin« r-aa sufferlng «orf th«n

0ver fro-'i bureaucratisa, red tap«, in<?ffici«ncy, fror th«

errogance üna despotisa of untducatcd officials» L^nin con-

fided ?j1s l;:.pr-'3SloRfl to Trotsky gnc both as^rced t>i8.t thi

audlcln« is ant to eure th« sicknesr- of thc Stat« aachine had

proved to be poiaon —• that Stalin* n "T r>rV:«rs and P«*asant8»

In»pectorate" and hin "Orgburo", inatead of czterrainatlng tha

cvil» of beaurocratisa, had b«o<Mi« thelr v-ry foater-aothf ra,

ceusinff everyiarhere the attody growth o^ in€(fficlfiney fi.ni red

t,ap«. At length^ Lenin sugfCft««.' that Trotsky should coopar»

Ate ^ith hin ,brlnging the caa« of beaurocratiaiÄ to e «ho»«»

dovn at the ntxt ?.rty Congrrss, In April,

Lenin bagaa the eaaspalgn by -ßrltlnr tno srtlclas

for the "Prßvda'*, thc leodin^^ newspeper of the Bolsh«vlst

Porty. Thö first artlcle, nubllsh^d on Janiiary 25, 1923,

wa ' antltled "Hoti to Orj;anl«c tho ^orkors» and P^&sxmt»»

Inspf!Ction"» In Jt hc devclopcJ thci thesin that neir 7
^ures

7

for r^ formin?: »ad Inproving the »pr^ßratus of ttp Soviet State

had becoriic necessary« Rot nentlonlng Stalin* £ personal rospon-

•iblllty, Lenin declared that the Stat« raachine in ita pret«nt

State had pr€s«ryed p.ll thc faults and vlces of th-? oXd

Czariat beaurocracy, that It dirf#-ed "only b/ a superficial
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nev: coat of ^jalnt." In hl» secoml article, vsrltten durlnj:

th« first iltyt of February and «^nt-.ltl^c: "Better leas, b'.jt

bettcr", Lenin grew mutll •«,5r€3slv«.

Let US adftilt frankly," h» ¥;rot«', nthat th' »Workorf;*

•nd Poasants» Ins;>€Ctot^t«' do«s not «njoy th« alifyhtest

pr*ttlge«..,Thcrc ig no worsö 'nstltutl^n i«©!!)? »i9*,.,Everyhody

kriows tV;at a more poorly organiitd Institution clot^a viot «xlat,

thfet under pr*rs©nt condnions rothing can be •xp«ct<'a froa

l.t,,.,I aak feny prescnt l^adliif of^lcjül of tne Inspfectortitc-

or ünybody In toueh »Ith It to t«ll me honeatly of ^hot us«

»weh tn Institution 1s to u»,,.,We raust atert in earn««t to

crf'ttte soracth Lnsr rcally ©xemplary, sois^thlng th^it will wln thc

r€»|i#ct of «veryone for itn racrlts, and not only becftujee of

its rank and titl«»,,,L"t na hopo thet cur new Yorker»* and

P«?asant5< In»p<?ctorat« v-ill not ?8uff«r fron rLUculou»

fo'jtldlouanesR nxid arroganc« whlch play entirciy into V\e

henda of our Sovlet and p»rty burocracy, ...It may he s^ld

In Darenthissls th&t we hßve burocrats in our r>«rty offlces as

»•11 M In tbe Soviet adninlatrÄtlon. ...»

Afjaln tenin hsd not nsisntloned the na rat of Stalin;

but rilnce ev^ryone kti©w that f! r "WorVer?;« and Ptasants»

Inspectorate" v:as or^&xilx©d and «dBlnistrat*?d by Stalin, no

r^adtr cojld doubt that Lenin« s attack n»d b««n dip«ct<»d

«galnst hin: In p'^rson, Rccelvlng Leniü's laanugcript, Stalin

»oblllzed hls collr-agu«?s fron th«- "TriumvirBt«". Ü::der

thelr pr'S:jur« the majori ty of tV'e Politbüro declded to vcto

the publicfitl jn of Lenin» a artlclc. Lanin, wnltln«? at )li
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V Otmtry place In (lorki, ^:rev impatient and s^nt nc^ünnv.« aft«r

m«33ag« to MoscoT- itBßndln.i that :! e Polltbur:> re]>>al It«

^•clsion and that th*? articlc be publi^hed Iramcdiately, Thp

Situation ixrem "jorc snd »ore e?abRrraaßlng, For th« s«k« of

tr© "TrSujavlrßte»?* futurc, l'lnoviev and Kam«n«v dependud on

Ctclln; on f-c other hand^ :,en1n»s rtturn to füll «ctlvity

was 3tlll not lmp':>s3lble; deprlving tbe founder ot the

Hol s'-;*^vi 3t Perty of freedom of ;<pe«?ch ae-'^T.'^d to br p. ris!cy

uriterprlse, A cerf-.^ln Kuibyshev, ist that ti^« wlth ^«olotovW'

ßtölin's Cö-i#»latarit in th-.e Ceneral S«»crf^t»rl«it, su^ge5t»id

prlntinj? a slnfUc copy of «Prßvdäi«» carrylng Lenin« r; artlcl«:

on belng ahovm t .Is copy "thu old. sien rould be qulet.* Only

i^ngry protost;^ froja th« minorlty prev«ntec! the m«;';b<?rs and

*dher«riti5 of the «Trluravlr&t.i"»' from approving of thls fraud-

ul«nt mnetiver. Flnally, Stalin' s frionds had to yiftld. On

Murch 4, 1923, Lenin» s artlclo "Bettcr l^^s,"^, but better,»

»ppeared in th« •*Pr»vda,"

r..

Stalin, aa far aa Is knoMi, "ad nnt y«t h#ard th*it

L«nin»s will had de-sanded hls r«!30Vfcl from offlc«. But tht

«Prßvuii» &rticl« «cc'jsirig St«lJn in vlolcnt Iftneua?« of havlni?

bullt Sovi«>t Ru33ia»3 warst org&nlzation, offer^d sufricl^nt

•l(l<»nce of L«nln»s Intentlons; and his insist<5nc« on attacVinir

Stalin in pub ic, agalnst th« will of t>i€> sjajorlty In th«

Politbüro, could .a«An only that Lenin »as actermine^i to üccept

no co!2pro::ai3«. It soon beca»a clear, ir.oreover, that Lenin
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( »fta pr#p»rin^ ne*T blows ai^Aln^t Stelin — blowa IntiS'ri'l«'.; to

shölt# Ms poffltioM i)ot O'.ly as Clrneral Secretpry und Chief

of th« Ädminlstation persoTsnel, but llkeYdse ms ?nEst•^r of

tho ffilnorlty n«xtlon«3.itl^5,

Slnce Januery in fact, Lenin had not c«*M4yto show

passlonate int»r»«t In tVat aeorqrian uffnir whlch h»d ind«c«d

hin) to dlMNI« hls v,i]l. In nuraerous notca written In Oorki

and In eonversatitns with vlaltom, Lenin bttrayod unusu»!

«jaotian concernini^ event« in Stalin« p horai^lfind. This OeorfTlan

•ff&ir «ixcit43d hla so much, p©rhaps, becaus« 1t coin(Jid«!d rlth

lllt observ£!,tior;3 of Stalin*« f&ijur« Iv. ot!;er fiftlds — ß»

final conf Ir^nation of his suaplcion th&t h« havi f?rav«ly «rred

in !'is forsner judfment of Stalin« is ablllties — that t.h« »an

whom h«* hßd placed Ui th« hl3?h«st positlons vss in rfl^allty

dßn^erously inept, Irreaponsibl» and unvorthy of confldenc«.

In Sis notGs on f';e Oeor»:ian affßir, Lenin declürod li n©c-

es.'iary to hol«! B talin anv5 his asslstants «'responslbl» for

th«ir out-and-out Oreat-Rußsian nati .malistic campaign;* h«

daatanded tlust Stalin« s frl^^nd and Oe-orftian plenipotr-ntiary

Ordzhoniklvii:« be ««i^lled fr©« the party; he nftsn^d Geor?'iims

who ccted llk«^ Stalin .-nd OrdJthonlkla^e, "not on]y r. aX

social chauvini3»-t, but uncivilised r^ -f^nls, in th«- service

of a ureat Power.

*

On laroh 5, 1923 Lenin aont bis p»>rgonÄl uecretary

to Trotsky wlth «it«rlal on tbe öeorgiBn affeir an^J the

followinj^ note: "I «amtrftly requ<»5t yfjn to imdertake t!.e

defense of tr.« Georsaan aatter in tbe Party Central Cotnni ttae.
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thftt I Cnnnot r©Iy -n thcir liapi^rtiftllty. Imleed, qult#

th» contrary. Shou!.d you undcrtake it3 defense, T ^^Jld

re,=5t ^>a8y*« Short.iy «fttl^ards, Trotsky recelveJ a «econd

»<>5»»i; I'roT. Lenin, Vvörning hl» «Ä^aJLn;5t Stalifi «wbo wau}d

••k« ü rotten com;-Touilse In order to doubl <^-cross ua ^fter-

wftrcts," On« dfty later, on Mi-rch 6, Lenin rrote to the

l^&ciers of tlie ö«?ori?:l;in Bo'siievlsts *ho had op-oaed Stalin

mid vere victlias of his pors^cutlon pollcyi

"To Corarad«>3 Mdivanl, MakhäirBdze and othersj
(Copl«?r. to CoTtrade« Trotsky fjnd !CBTti«»n9v)

»

Eßteerned Conr^Ö^sit 1 ani vflth you In t'r.in -Rätter

with all -ny h^^rt. I em outrft^^c' by th<>' Rprosranco oT

OrdronikM?-«» Br>d t>.« conn!vanc<? of r^telln «Rd D7.frzhlns'.':y»

On your bchalf I am now pr<»p&rln^ n'>t*s «snct a 8p««»ch«

Wlth ostecrii, Lenin."

L"nin»8 l^ttop to ßtslin»» vlctlnis conf1nn«»d the

««^ainst tli«^ Ooneral »-»^cretciry v-hlcb. h« nlannf^d to »»xplode '

•t the Party Con-^ress in April. Thls ftccoapliahed, Stalin»

s

3ltimti:n »ould b« hopeless. Lven ftiould J»talin, ftfi h«

undoubtedly wouTd, pack tJ *» ConiTr<*3 9 Y.lth ':>uni&rou3 d«l©gatc3

*hf> owed hlw thelr careef, €o7t loyol follo^-erfi could not

b« exi)^ct«Ä to stand up as'alnst Lftnin's Innense p«ro nal

onthorlty. If Lc^nin inslated on settlln/j hl» tccounts, his

ch«nces rould b« r.ll,

With Lenin»."? »»PravtlÄ« articl« publlsbed, tbo »»boasb" in

preparation, Stnlln, in t>i« first »««k of ÜÄrch 1923, hßö to
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loolr ion?.&.rd to n ctiuiViT« of fortun« too rr.dlcal und too audden

tVtCl for the n«rv«s of thls "aan of Iron." ßohlnd hir l&y

nany xonths in w» Ic'*: Stalin^ for th<» flr^^t tlme In ^Is

sup«rlor^^ control# On tliat f^tt^fiil uay in M«ty 1922, rhon

th« tieruZy:?^d Lenin Vit^d b«en carrlet? fror; tbe Kri^nlin to

dorkl, Stifilin hn6 cf/ased to be anyon«>*« hundyiann; tht y«ir«

^urlrif^ rV^lch criticl5m had wo'Jnded hlm an ofttn h^ hftd bi^^en

»tunf by hi3 o^tü f^^^linc^s of Inft^rlorlty 5ten#';i to huve

€^nded« D'/Tlnc! Lmiln^ii «Tütence h€ hav been the most pov/erful

man in rlugj^da; through bis pact ^>lth ritiovlev anc Kanenev,

he ?i&ü nrovid#d for th# futur^^jby pushln^?; Trotsky ^^^idt

h# h&d asstured hltaself oamlpotence, to b^ ahe^red, for tht

tl.^e beinfj, ?lth cmly ti^o wm\ of comparatively littl*

€ner?;y imd :3od»ft shrcvdnesö* l>,e slck ''old raan", Umiln,

seenjtri to hp out of tht uray forever^ Hever hc^d Stidln

sten hliTsself so cloüe to tbe sufamit# JNow, a moow^nt Ißter,

tht »urprlsln?? t^naiiclty of the aiick old isön thr^^tened

hifß »i^h th« laaatdlute danger of belnj^r throim de«p into

th«? «bysft, Stölln could no lom^er rfstraln hls fetllngi

of (anRer, "dliappolnta»fint ant2 rag©.

On Slarch 7, Ltnin'a i^ife, Krupsk&y«, ctlled on

Stalin to aak In her husband'a name for ccrt&ln Inforjantlon,

^at happened on thls occaslon ^as n«ver told by Krupskay»

who aubaeq'iently acctpted Stalin» s spoloflcs and roralned

8ll«?nt on detail» of t!-*« inciaent« Sh« i^erely quot«d.
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ac-ordin^ to Trotz^y, th« mvän iu i»hlc^; L«*nln, rjvirlng hie

l»st yeai>, sumraed up bla oplnlon of ßtüllnj "Hc is devold

of the ^jost elejnvntÄry decency, the taost slaple huaßn

aecency.« What Stalin» s entourege hüd heard of the

incident was told by Lisiltvipvshy, the foraer Hoviet

dlplomßt, in theae wordsl

•ll»n Krupskaya, of whosi he wa» thoroujsrhl/ slck

b«cauß« Df her constant fcnnoyftnce'5, telofHionftü hi~ in th«

country once iaör# Tor so'^e inforaatlon, f?talin upbrr ided her

In the aoßt violf-nt languege. In tcars, Krupsl^nya proaptly

F«n to complRln to Lenin. Lenin» s ncrvei», alr©ady fTüyad

thln by the intriffU««, «riÄppcd under the ttrÄln.»

Wh«th<ir or not thls dc3cri:-tion Is true (&nd thert

ar* no oth«r reporta of Us Incidcnt), Lonln lr!-n«diatf»ly

«ictated & Short lettcr to iJtölin, breaVinj! off all persorml

relatioas »ith hlm. By Chance, Kamanev ha;^peneC to hav«

b««n in Lenin» s houa« iR,h«n this lettcr «as »ritt«fn »nd

glvftn to a sesseng^r to bfö tait«n to Stnlin. I^iüng

Kaaenev «hat her h»fib«nd hau »ritten, Krupskaya added this

entJ "üut you know »hat Vlaüioir Uyltach is llke»

h© Tffoiild never conslder fcreaklng off personal r«»lation«

If he were not convinütd of tU« nectasity of flnls'-inf

wlth Stulln politically."
7/uC\

^In th« ni^ht.&fter bis flnel break wlth Stalin,

l(^nin feit worse, ßi« he&lth v^aa failing ogüln, Htsxt day,

rch 9, 1923, he siiffereO hiß thlrd, sost vlolnt atroke.
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Onco ?tore Lonln w^s pÄrnTyned - unahle to !^ov© - wlthout

po".^er to »yealr or to writ«,

Flve *ee:<s l^ter, on April 17, 1923, wt the opcnlncr

of th« Bolshevlst Pürty Coni'ross In Mosco*, L«^riin* ^? cordi-

tlon had not altor^d. f!is lllness and absence s'jes'Wl to

curb ttll pasalons, Impresslnf? upon tl'ff Conijress the feellng

that the unlty of th« party »«s now more iraportßnt thün ©ver,

that con ;>«<!••»tly «11 dlffcr^-nccs betwecn f^«» loa.lers »hould

b© dlserpotly cdjiiste«' and no Internal dlsputffs tolerated.

Krups!<Ry«, In the hon« that her husbf>nd rould soon recovcr,

nelther de'.sand#d thtt hl 9 «111 b<? read to tbe delofjat«»

nor revealed that he had ««vered hls relatlons «Ith 3talin»

Trot^ky »ade no attacks on th» ucneral f»ecr**tary. No borab

erploded nnder Stalin. Tb© cß*?e aealnst buroer^tlani was

drooped, t):e Problem of the natl'malltlef' nollcy settled

by corapronlsc, with no condemnÄtlor; of th« rol« olayed

by Stalin and hl;i assl^.tanto In tT>e örorglan ftffalr,

ppjDftialng Gen«*r&l f?ecrot£',ry,St«iin lost rione of hls

functiorjs or reDponsibllitles, ä «:re«t nuwi er of hl»

devotcd follo^ers v^ere eiected ajerabers of the new C«%ntral

CoBttBlttee. Kith I/.cnln paralyzed, KrUpskaya oaittlng to

Inforn th#« Party of Ma Inst »111, Trotzky avoldirifr all

dispute, etalln, allled *lth Zlnoviev and Kanenev, was able

to puraue hls w»y.

Vr * » tk
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Mo tv5tne39 Imß rey^saled Stalin» s rofectlons'oa

recelvin?? t!i© news tlAt I-tnlu wßs onc»^ a^aln paralyitd. At

the Party Co-igr»ö3 in April 1923, howüver, bis feeilnjjs of

rellef and jjaf^ty t>/«M vcry obvious. «At no oth^r Cont^re«??

before,*» »tated lila blo^raphor I. Deutscher, «had 'tülin

spoken -Äith »nythinr oppro.^chlfü? M» prescnt sei^-confidenc«,

Tho prorenc© >r Trot^ky and otbfTs wlth kno^lediT«? of t^e

ln«id^ fltory of Ms rclationa ¥-ith Lenin, dld not prevent

hlm frofi sayini»: "I aho-ad not lik© to quote lay rnastar,

Corarade L*tnin, slnce tje is not herej for I an iifr&id that

I may b« referrijxg to hlu incorrectly and not to the polnt,"

No one could havo suspected that thcr«;* hod <?v©r b««n any

dlfferencea betw«en Lenin and Stalin. At the end of th«

^ongreaa h« &sauiaed the role oT L«?nin» -t choa«n rr.outhplec«i

"It Is loni^ fllnc« I h«ve 8«ea a conFr«ss &s Insplreci by a

Single Idea as thls on«, I am sorry thßt Conjrsde Lenin

Is not here. If he hcci bten her«, h« could hav«? aaid»

t*0nty-riv« ye«rs have I nurs«d the party »ad I have brovjght

her up to be great and stroni?,»' Evl'.'ently, Stalin had

no feers of Lenin rfe*,ppearlnR on thc sccn© and spcaklnji

for hl^nsftlf,

Stalin^'? »elf-conflcJenc« «ais bßsed, --©rh&ps, on

th« opinlon ot ealnent p)iyZielens »ho belleved that

Lenin»:« daya w«re numlered. Ho certainly kn«»-, for lnat^^nc€>,

th« glooaiy prosnosls of Professor Ö^i^org Kleasperer, th©

llluatrious UA-nnn intemlat, who hfid ex&iained Lenin in 1922
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( hnd ^hoae dritten report for t^.e Soviel f;ov-2?rnnent tmnt hi^ve

beten itept 1:: the secftt flies of the Generell ••eretary»

Klomp^rer had been consulted for |||« rir£!t tice 1^: February

19I?2| rhcn L^nln, pfrlor to hin flr5t stroke^ ha6 ccrxnlfilned

of vlolcnt V^<>»dache»^ inso.Tinic «nd fatlftu». In 193^^

Professor Klf?rr!pcrer, thc^n in the önl ted Stati^r^ contradlctc^d

rf^porta that L^^nln^s illnesB tmä b#«B caused or aggrÄVattd

by the atttr^tat of Fanny Kaplan - thai J«vd5h ü^lrl who In

Auruat 1918, -»itt#mpt«<5 to shoo±^Lenin^ woundin^r hliii ««verely#

The.ie isounds, actually^ Tiad soon t^.oaled and hau nothln^j

»hatevcr to do wlth L^^nln^s "»ondltlon in 1922 mnd 197:3

•

In thlji connectlon Professor Klemperer wrote as followst

^As a r^rsult of my examinations «nd those of

?rof<>3sor Foerster^ tine fatoous ü^rüian neurolo^^ist, ir« could

not dlÄgnose any serlöus dlse««# of the brnint The possi«

blllty of Yi^ner^rl dl^earje wös e^tcluded* ^f honed thiiit

absoluti? re^t und relaxation ##• would l^ad to a recovery« •
When I saw Lenin uffaln in June of the same year (l922)| «

aerlouji dis«^ö';e of the braln vat Äppar««t# B^ had trouble

in rjpf^aking (aph^'.*jia)and paralysls of 'alf h±n body (h^taiplegiu)

w^*lch had disüppeared ctjlckly, but there ras no doubt th^i^t

h© ha"^ a h^^norrhag« of the brain und thfit this was obviou!ily

cau.«5ed by a hardenln^ o^ t!ie artories«*.* Hf? had another

attaclc many weeks later w!i#n I was» still mlth hlm, Onct

mor*? the paralysi^; diaappeared^ but I could rt€finltely

predict that th^ .enorrha^^^s would rectum and aip:ht cause

his death at any tlaP^e« Then^ et the re juest of ti.e Soviet of

;
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th^ Peoples Comviit^nanji^ I Krot<^ an of riclal statenenti probwbly

no\^ in the urchlTts of tho T-ovl ts^ whercln I aier^nofjtd

Uirtcfrlosklerotic henorrluige of ttM brf4n* anci preclicted

t^-^at the (listrin^ i^'o Jld probiibly eaust hls death In ö y»«r

and a )ialf »^

It Is posfdblo that Stalin put all hls confldence

in th© JudfWttit of ?rores:>or Kle?nper«r ,who^ Indeed, was a

phys!:lctun of i?orl*.i-ra^:3e and Incontof^tabl*^ nuthorlty; and

hi^ night ha VC* e 'Htinued to truftt In hls prad Iction cven

Whan oth'^r physicians - some of no less^r r*^put<^^ than

Profensor Klerapi&rer - clearly r^'^fused to shiire rAs

pfjsslin53m#

Actinilly^ several repräsentative*? of f^-nropi^*»

ffitUlcal science^ asoembled in üo^xa^/ in March 1923 fov a

twar? cansultatlon aft^r I^enin's thlrd strol<e^ came to th^

cor:cl-ir.lon tlmt his recovery was possibla* T<o physician

who dlsagraed ^Ith Professor Klestpo^f^r^ s prophasyl haa
/

3lnc0 explatnad ^^);icb specii#.l circusistances hau lad to M»

optimistlc judfTment of Lenin* m case; ttey all mii^.ht l^mve

•S3umed aftar Lenin* ji deji^th that Klf>mperi^r*i5 prognoaii haA

beon ^ustlfiad ad tliat tbey themaelve» had err«d# Hevarthe-

l0SBß tha naraas of thesa physicians and thair raptitation

in tha siadlcal ^orld allow no doubt that th^y had valid

reasonf for bellavlng in tha poasibllity of L^nin^s

racov#»y and could have dafendad thair vl«mpolnt b^fora

any nadioil forum* Amonr tl^en was Professor Foerster, that
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faraous ^erraan nourolOtUst who, vdth Kleraperer, had examlned

Lenin in 1922 j Professor Salonon Hensehen, d^an of th«

First Ue^iloal Cllnic of ßtockholni and fanous speclelist

for brfiiri-pathology; Professor von Struempell, Chief of

th€ Medic«! Cllnic at ^he University of Leipzig; Profos.-jors

?linKoff3ky, Krßraer, Wittkt — fach one an outatandlng

Internist or neurolofjlst, They »11 — RSfAstod by Dr,
Ur£Me

Noj|n<*, Dr« »*rrT«r, Professor Fokke I?(»nüCh©n,

and others — exftmined Lenin' s condltlon And coni5ulted *lth

thfi nuncrous Rusalfcn physiclßns wi o bad treated ^dm pr^v-

lously. Sli^ned by the nix tpccl&listü from ^^yieilen «nd

aern«ny, and by U:o Hussl&n physicians, Dr. Koshevnikoff and

Dr. S««ftsehko, the followin.! bulle tin Vi&s issued in Hoscow

on March 22, 1923»

•After c^nsultati-n v^itb the Professor» irho

arrlTed frora abroad and aft«r a detülled analvsls of th«

hl Story of the sickn<?as and a thoroiu^h examinntlon, th«

hlndrance of speech and vteakenlng of the ri?ht l©f! and arai

htv« tb^^lr foundation in a diseased condltlon of th^ blood

vcssels. Recor^nlKln^ «ppllcd oethods as corrc-ct, th* con-

»ul Nation find«, ihat the illnesa, Judgini? by Ve course of

treatraent ßnd th© resnlts of th« examlnetlon, belonfs to s

cstcijory wh«re coinplete res torstl on of health Is posaible.

At pres^nt th« «tonintojas of t'^e dlst&se ^re pradually de-

creaslng, but the process of eure will Inevltably be a slow

one. In vie»? of thls fact bulletlns «111 b« Issiied only

«iMfi necesslty arlae».
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( •Ifjntdr H«nsc'.en, von ticrucmpcll,
Foprst«^r, V^ittk«*, Kren r. Koshft'Vnlkofr,

The forraulatl'>n of the bullt^tin 'jugf5«st5 that

th# ;?lctur© of L«>nln»3 llln<«8s in M&rch 1923 was different

froa thet «hlch Profes^tor Kl^mp^^rdy h«d obacrvecl sev^rfil

J^.Xh^ I*,j?^^r4»-» *»a »»"w»'f*'iPÄf'r»rj»=*i»«f>'t -«KetwKü^', Lenin «»s

stlU only In hlt flfty«th1rd year, an ai^e in *s Ich

arterlosclerosla In Ita aoat virulent 'orra Is «xccptlonal,

orf^ov-r, by hitt fast recovery Troa two atrok-^n, and

nore by bis swrvlval of th«' t^irö, noRt vlolont ntrcke.

L«nln h&cl ahown unurju&l pow©rs oi' reslst&ncfr; tMs/"tool

«l^ht have innufcnced the oplnlon of the physicians *ho

ftttendtHl Uhj lass-consuU&tlon. Th* Icoat tlmt crm be s&id

If thftt Lfinij)«9 caa« mna a controversio.1 issu« from tho

polnt of vi»» of nsedical sci^^nce. Othorwlsc, physicians

llk^ Henscrmn, von Gtrueapcll, >'o#rster, Mlnkoffsky could

not have a«cl&r€d that Lenln»3 lllnf^sa^beloni^s to a cate^rory

wher«j complete r«stor<.tlon of hoalth ig posslble,«

-At^y^

Throughout thc y^ar 1923 »11 r«ports froai Lenin «s

slck-rooa In th<» villa^e of ^orkl se med to confirm t>«

oplnian of Professor ^'onsc)!«n and hls sf^ven collmm^B. The

bulletJni of t! e att«ndln^ physiclan.'?, lssa«.i froa tlnc to

tisie, conatantly tolc th«? sarafe atory : «Lenin» s /^wicr*!

oondltion is satiafactory," "Lenin' s g«nrral condltion «••
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iffiproylnf tociay," "r,©nlti»a he&lth c ntlnues to Improve,"

In *tfay, t«o r^nths «fter hls »trok<-, the p«itl-nt luffertd

a c&turrh of the hoK«ls which t^rratened to coapllcatc

th# sltuutl)«. Hoiiever, '^n üay 10 ca?aß t^'' i-f port: "Th«

patli.nt»« ,;en«wil ccnditlon Is d«scrlb©c aa satlsractory,"

And on üay 13 r »Loriln contlny*?s hia insprovc-n^nt; bis <rcn-

eral h«alth la bc-ttor t!^M\d, hls t-speniture and puls« n«ar

norattl," On Jan« 9, ftraenev decLeroil at a in««'tlng of the

!4o5JCo» party or;-ranlzGtion: »»Lenin».•? health hafl sjreatly

iBprovjd,»* The mcnth. of July s&w no chhnfjj«. On Äuj^y^t 23,

foreltrn corr«sponi!ents In Moncov; quoted a public stat«iaent

of P«,?opl©'s Coa-ilss-fir Lunatgtcharsky ivho ho<! sald? "The

h««lth of Lenin h^s conslüerobly Iraprovcd ^.' d h« la no*

iBAklng rapid progr^'ss,« On ^«'ptesj^er 11, newn aijorx'lcs

««bled from aoßCöv»: «Karl Radek, ßoviot C^dor of Publicity,

In e Bp««*ch at Kharkcw today, announced tK»iit Lenin»« con-

üiti on ha« ao l^nproved that h© Is sblr* to use hls le«; and to

«alK unaldod, Hfidc'k udded thfit the doctors usere p* rnitting

Ltnln to read tr-leframs and that ho would soon b« tble to

confer vlth the CounclJ of th# Pt^ople»» Coaralssars.* ün

i>*c«mb*r 2, the Sovltt Etsbassy In Berlin issned a statewmit

quotln^ th« followLnfi offlcial .Inrorwiitlon froia Mosco»:

"Nicolai Lenin 1« greatly iKproved in h^alth and i^orklng frona

two to thre« hourg dally. f!c» lg slo'i^ly rccov«rlne th« use of

hl!? Itft arta «nd l«g, anc! the paralysls is dlsapp^^ßring."

In fact, »Ith th« flr-st snowfitll in florkl Lenin

••la^d to tjive r« turnend to llfe. Ee had no lon^rer difflcul ti^s
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in sp^ahin,; nO r-^n «evlnt freely around. Th«? vlUee«

populatl-n •«« itl.; -.laost tvcry 6By in ! la autoiaobl !•

örlvlng out to thf- woocß. ?;he>n thr roEsds «tf« co /ered wltH

^* ^«riln^pftö s«fen drivtng !n e aIciPh throufjh th« forest

of aorkij ,hl» handa holdljig ß s^ortlnj? ^itun, ?-j? ;lf Jte were
^t^'* ^

(/;.'<> ^-^ )• r,

:•( "tia^ir hi>iirSt')

t' / .A-t- ^#

ä^'-^'UnjL ^t /; V^^

Kreisln offlccst ^~"C rcports pUco Ma r«^apn«ßrenc© Ir? t!i«

Kreml In In thc mantl; of October, oth«>rs In Becerr^ber; in any

CÄS«, the ^xcursi.-.n hac tlred Lenin «o little triat on hl»

r<?tum trlp to ^orki hö pald s vlslt to thi» Agrlctiltur».!

oxhibltlon. Thouj?h by order of '1» physicians .Lenin obtUined

froia rritlmi or other otralnlnf?^ rork, (hls wlf«,\ Kmpskaya

reporta that every tnomlnft h<Q v<<g ohoooing tl.c books or papers

(vhJchjhe *vls'n«d to rMUl or ^toj hsve r<&ad to hin» durln?^ th« iay

In on« of h' r l^ttera, Krjpsköya »tiffntl --ns the intercst wlth

•Mch Lenin — in th« second half of Dec^-nbcr 1923 — %%%

exasilnlni a ctrta n pasaace of Trotsky's wrltins^s concornlnf

the relötl^jnshlp betwten Lenin ani Kürl Karx. A few ««cks

a sh» feßs rcadlnir to

hlui t;,« Mtoiy «Lov« of Life« by Jßck London, "In • »lldcr-*

nes3 of Ice," s**« sttausarls^c^ tC>fa»*--««r^, »Tihere no hua^n b«lng

had set foot, & eiclr «an, dying of hun?:cr, has set out to rt^acb
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the harbour of »;. M'^ rlvrr. He ha» exVeunt^^d >lj» ntrcnj^th

and Is no »or« abl« to r^alk, but he
' " » .'i

»l'?o dytn^ of hung«r.

Th«y n.-ht — «k! th* mn itlris. l!alf <äetd,he.lf im^nUä,

he arrlves .^t Ms ^oal Thls story i^^r^'atly pX^tiCC'd

Ilyltach," Kru?skay« ü<»iicluc«», Implying Lenin*« own^ove

of

\

On Jrmuary 6, 1924, forel^n corrGsp>->ri4ents In Mosco«r

InqulrcQ about rumoura thst Lenin was nltnnln;^ to -o abroad

to tak«* a eure In a Viest-European »p«, Tb« corapettnt Sovlct

•ffltials d«cl«red thct thea« rurnourr, '»orc pur© Iriventlon,

th<? tnjth b«1ng tnat »»Lenin»» hßalth shoiss laprovemcnt«« As

ß inatter of frjct, öurlrj:' the weeks at the ©nd of 19n3 and t- =

/beglnnlng of 1924, th« Kreml in physicians «nd nany Itadln*

Bolshavlats vcre, appar«?:-tly ^worrylng less sbout tb« he&ith

of Lenin than about that of Leo Trotsky. Evrr since the fall

of 1923, Trotsky !u-.<: b<jen 3ufferfnf ^rora a •«irlous inf<*ctlon

irt^ose nsture ;.is physicians Vf«r© not ßbl© to dlagnosc. ßljjh

farar and liaakn»fa had forcfeci hla to r««8tricting, nla poli «

^ tical actlvltl6Ä^ /©ven iprever.Ung^ hls froa attendin;^ two

./ luaatin^s whlch h« niu-^t havc conslvlcrctil very liaportant>for Kita

» o«5traifetea: Th# Bolshtvlot Party Confarence to b« ;.ald in
)

MotscoÄ fron Janunry 16 to 18, and the >Jii-Ruß3lan öovlet

Congrftss, to b« opened cn Jariufcry X9 In Mojicow*» Oreat Op^ra

Uouaa» Trotsky %aa not per-nittad to stay in «oscow di^ring

tliat Soviet Conf»rftS5, The Politbüro which hau long ainca

concelved tho notlon tiat the health of Bolshevlrst :i»*&dcrs

/
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wns not Vmir otn «ffölr but the concem of the party and

ßubject to Its dlctutorial power, hfiö. ord»r#d Trotsky, .-»n

th« r«?c^OTn«n<Jation of tVe uencröl Secretary»s m«cilcal

«dvi8«r», to ^öHe & eure in Caucaslun health r«»ort.

Ün Jwnuary l9, Trotaky left 'O'^c^w for th«i Coucasus, On 1

- J
th© iMi« doy, «t the conclutlon of tl»« Bol:ähevi3t Party

Confcrc'nc«jj the Proaldent, Karaenev, announcod that "tl::«

d&y on trhlch Lunin will return to hls r"'St" «i« not für off.

Joseph Stalin huJ f*ro%-n mor« »nu -.ore ponerful since

M«rch 19-3, ^^h%n Lenin»» strok«» hftd savod hls frota losing

all hls authorlty, Durlnr. the flrst months of Lflnin's

llln€ss, Leo Trotsky h&d h«lped hiis Tcry efflclentlyj pftr-

*ly«cd in turn by fear that he ralght be susp©ctod of fl?»htln^

for Lenin«» p*ac<?, Trot<5j?y K*^d off«r<?d ötalin hls «slncer«

collttbotütlon«». Clewrrly oxirloltlng ^'Is rlval»« deslre to
•e

CDjapromla^ni Stalin, es «o>n »s he T,ia3 re-e9t«bllsh«d In hls

post üs <»er»eral S^jcr^tnry, Imd systemÄtlccJLly streng? th«ned

hl» grlp on t^« party app«r»tus, Blum<^rou» obedlent rolIov,crs

of th.o "Trluisvlratc'» were proiaot«cl to key posltions 5n the

or^anlaaticn, replaclnr- aen vho h«d sho^ii too much ind«p«nd«Tice

or even 'friWMJsMp for Trotsky, By thelr >rosaoti^:n to the

rank of &i;b»a3adors or chicr^ of th« ne* 'e3t«blißh«d dele,?ationa

or coja-nerclal coTamlgslon« in all corner» of the morld,

Trotsky» s best frlcsnds and strengest »upportera — Bako^skl.

Krestinskl, Krasiäln, Jofff? — had been eliminatod rom th«
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Rucslan sconoj uni wlth ther., huM.'T'*:dr of opponcnts icf the

off Xl^m JSaaco^, %<5»tte jifii3fe--:^^4Ni«f4"%#^lH»>V4g>f S^^rm^ n^

Ru5slan party affairn?»

Stalin co-jld not cl^lr. that th^ regime of th^

"Trltjjavlrßte" ^as populär In th« country or fv^n in thc

ran''. 8 of the narty. Dn th«? contr«try, df^vot^nf? nost of

thi^^lr f>nerfles to bret. '.,;;-: t!ie Influence of Trotaky and

hl» friends, t):»-^ n€)^ v^lfTp, }Mf\ ^*«n ori^'blc tc all^vlftt«

th« grave crisia ol' th« So'/i*^i: ©cono.Tjy. Short??.?^© of Tor>6

and rati nat/^rlavl.'j, felluro of fdl plannin?: «r.d ßrasteurlah

fxecution ;>f ?lan3 by the burocr&cy, had incr<^aseä tho

disorganlÄatlon of tbe Indus try, thc p&c;ive r«slstancc of

the oesnemtn and tbe :3i3»'>ry In th« cltl*?n. ö^nce the

sunnor of 1923, the prolrtarlat, ßHwfedly V'q rullnT clnas,

had cosse c?toac to rtbelllon; in a vav«- of ntrik«»5 «nd

de-uorsstratl mf th© Soviel ivork^r«? throughont Russia h«d

Visen to protectt ar^ain^t thelr iai«*»rabl© llvlnr condltl^ns,

the stfervatlon imKen, thc Irr^fruler pÄytuTit of those »a^e<t,

«iid agalnnt th© prlvll*»ßeB and dcapotlsa of tl.e "n«»

bourfdosle« — th<? Stalinist officlala. F!ow«ver, th« unrest

of the workerr? ar»d thc ?«n«riil dl!?contcr.t had glven Stalin

an adciitional pr<>t«rt to strensithein "the ^jachlne»» whlch

ruled ovf.r the country. Sine« Conrsuniot Party f^«nb«rs had

b€cn found partlclpütlnist In th« hoatile v^orker»« demoJi-

atrutlona a"ainr?t th« rf^gi-ti«», öfter» evcn as lM4«rt and
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Instif^ator?«, tls« Pcrty Itself had b««n sub1ect*4 to tht.

»uthorlty of t!";c ecret . ollc^^ an'I evcn In the rsnks

of ti'ie Puvty, fr«edoa of speecb «as 8iipprftss«(5 and

crlticiara of the l«ader«hlp sevetely pimished.

»•verthelcsR, In th» y<»ar ^^f 1923, Party and

•dalnlstr&tion had not yet reached th« sWt<? of conplet^

%tynchroni3Ätlon" and tot^l suteisalv^^ess, Tor rjeny

iRonths Trotsky had -rept silent In public, reservlnc: uls

crltlcism of the coursc of «ffairs t'or acctinft of th«

Politbüro ~- sesaicns! 9f ••ven racn debßtJng In utjaost sccrecy,

At last, hovsever, Trotsky se^^aed to hav« r?*allz#d that '19

hopes for "slncere coilftboretlon" wlth hla rlv^ils liad b#«n

v»ln; In thc? fall of 1923 h« h«<i openly admltted bis dls-

agrcem«Tit ^vlth the "Trlunivlrate,'' denoundn? fhi» f^llur«»

of hts coll»«piW* attac^^lnc; *th« dlctstorsblp of the sec-
/ i.

f t • -

.

ret©r.l*?s" ftnd d«raandlne "to stop th#lr terrorixinfr of th«

Party* Porty-six leading Bolshevint»^ all of thfm i^^n of

high reyute in th^ Party, haö joined Trotik/^s cuusti, re-

Qulrlng th« convr^catlon of a special Perty confertnce to

discuss nseasure.'i Tor chani^lnfs^ t\wj gietbod5i ßnd policy ^hieh

Stalin and his rrlen<is V^nd enforcacl» In thelr munlf^nto,

addreJ5**e<l to thii C^mtral Committee,th(j? forty-six rebtls

^••lired: ^The n^glo« which hfts been aet up In tVf Ffiirty

is nttfrly Intolcrable^i It dtstroys any inlti^, tlv?^ wlthln

tb<!^ Party* It js replaclnfr the Party ^Ith » politlcal

caachiao •— vhich ine^vltably T.igflre^ «t nons^ntr^ of crisls

(md whlch throatc^ns to orov^ its absolute bankruptcy

•V, V
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in th*» face oT the grave d€vela;jißc>r.ti< now Inpendlnfft**

ThoufTh Stulln, oxpo.'**^} to tt^t «ttacks of 30 rnftny

Bt^d^d noOf^'Uf th^tt M9 Opponent«! alj^ht '^häkea ^is

po3lt.l'>n» TrotsV"/ darM not fl*^^ht aitalnüt him in e^^rrze^-t^

In Ms f<i^aT of belng accu^ed of Bonapartistlc unhitionr^p

lit ref'ised •x::>loit,iii^ bis popill^rlty unA cullAnd on hil

followers li4 t!ie ranks oT tbe Party ^ tht youth and tiv^

iirny, to BUpport hliJi a^alnnt thci ^tallnint burocri>cy#

Dy 'nii% hesitancy and Irreuolution, Trotsky «ade hims^^if

alüjont <l«f#naelKs:s ai?ainat the counter-attacks of th«

'•old Bol^heviiitn*'' Stalin* s oth^r opponentn Ij^cked l^^acr-

:ihlp and enerjjy* f^e coulti #xp«rct to rld hlms«?lf of them^

ono aft»"^r the other^ r^ith the h^ln of ti.c ^apparatus*^

Somt cotild b« *5^nt stbrottd ^^n dlplomatlc mlsölonn^ oth<Tf

allenced by bribe or Intimldation or other^ir»« dl8arme4 In

thf^ name of Party dloclnllne, Son^ of tl^i^j^e opponents^ In

faet^ ftood a chönce »uTalnnt th«> »enor?!dious povijr'^ of tl^e

ötneral G^crftary^ ag&inst hls 6xtr«?n0 clev^mesu «9 pol-

itician, bis a*^t«i7 of Jntrigu^j mnä hl*? lack of ncruplt

Ir the cholcc of sMftn0#

Stölln'j^ strenj^th and the veakness of bis opponentö

was ciemon.«ttr4it0c! at the ?4:*rty coüfercrice ^hich assembled

in Moscoi^ on Jtnu^iry 16, 1924 • Qnc^ »ort h€ bluntly rtfuatd

to fiurr^nd^T Ms dlctatorablp over th<?* P*rty or to ftrcint

thc rlght of free sp#ech :isind crltlcl^m t^lthin lt5 ranks»
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i ^1 Bhkl. »ay but thi^j,^ ue rctplied to the Opposition, ^ther»

will plalnly not Ih> any rti-al d««ocrtiCy ••* Launchinr:: a

Stalin df^nandtd Vi^ viiht to purt^e ev«n th<^ Centrr:! CorCTitt«€

af ^ember.s ^ho vlolÄtcrii th« lau- of disclpllne« IPh« Confr^renet

ÄCcepted all ßtalln^is proposals* Only t; ree c:clegat*f voted

In favour of tne Opposition, th*5 otherfi, party tecretarief.

and simllar ofriclaln^ w«re firm r;upporttr» of Stalin*

s

apparatas, votlnir «^nd actin^ üb tho ^boss^ der.ire<?»

Only in the aböenco of Lenin ^hovvever, had Stalin

nothin^ to f«ar from Lis opponents* In f«ct, Trotüky^ the

forty-3lx rebellioii£ BoXi.hevli?t leaders and other critio:» of

«the dlctatort^hip of th<? ö^cretarlos," \verc slmply continuin??

th€ can?Äigi"i in rhicri Lenin tilraself had b##n en^aged b€rore ha

feil ill^ Xhe oppositloa oould rigb.tly clal« that the nalnlse

of tlie country, th« ««gruvati -n of the economic crl^ia^ th«

cleavi^^ge betv^ec^n thf> party anü the aRssej;, that all failurcs

of th« r«?glm<> wer^a due to th€ fact th&t Lenin *a warnings b*<t

\
been overlooi^red, land hla criticlsm dlzre^iurätd^ Anyona

rec3€saboring how seriously Lonin hau t^uken St£ilin'a Inclination

to abuae his i'Ofi«r| how vebe^aently hc ha»! attacked ''thc

burocrjits'* in Junuary hud ^ebruary, 1923 1 could v^^oll Imaftlno

ho^ horriried Lenin n^ould have bcen at devclojcr^ont̂ 34 »9 <4.nee

that tift## Thüre cun be no doubtk that bad hu rttun-ied to

bis p03t and oba^rveu thisi work don# in hl5 absencf^, Lenin

would have falt compcdled to Uik^ over tbe lt^d?*rship of V xt

antl-Stallnist Opposition anä start a-^ain v^here he had left
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( off in UuTch, 1923, when tl:e £troke pr«fV«-nt«d hi» froai thro«-

Ing hlfi "bomb« e»t Stalin.

On January 16, ^924, when Trotsky Irft for the

Caucjksus ßrid Karacnt-v Rnnoune«d thfet Lenin, In f&r b<>tt«r

h*?&lt}5, »culd soon r^tura to >,ork, St-illn «tili aeeneci füll

of thöt sftlf-conflierice which h« h*id ahoun aince Lenin*

•

puralyal« h«d ssved lii:;'. frora loaing his pover anö authorlty,

ß« had, Indef'd, nothinr': to fe&r — wlth thc »ol« «»««ptlon of

Lenin'.1 füll recovery, of »thc üay on wiilch Lenin wouTd retun«

te hla pett,*^

Thr«« days later, tbät sole exception was elimlnat^d,

tbls t.lm« for «vftr. On Jsnuary 21, 1924, Lenin wan dfad.

7ery llttl» is laiovn of th« clrcuastances of Lenin» s

death. Tho Sovlet nevüsp&ptrt report«d thüt Lenin* s st&te of

h««lth 90<jaed pßrfectly noraal until the evcnlnrr of January 20,

That uay he ;:ad ii>ent as üsuttl^ readini»,' exercising hia rlfht

aria and le^, -151>_i^^3« Then, at dlnner-tlrae, he coaplained

of not ffcoUni; very well« Rctirlng early to b«d, he }>üss«a th«

nlK^it v.itb4>ut coniplalnta« In tr.e scornlnf*, boisrcver, he appaared

ii.eaker, refuaed breakfaat and feit no tlfslre to »ret up. So

furtiior detail Is wer« i^lven. On January 'A2, at 3i50 a.m, — more

tJian nltje hours after Lenin» 3 daath — the followln^j .-sedlcal

bull<«tln y/füB l»8u«»dj

»On January 21, the condltlon of Vl«dl'j.lr llyiti^ch

Lenin sudüenly under«>ent a Sharp afgravittion. At 5i30 p.ia. his
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br«ttthlnf «te Interruptod ftnd hc loj:t C'>nBcio\mMtW» At

6t 50 p.m. Vladimir Ilyltr.cV; henin •'Ifrd Trom paralyfäls of

the resplr«tory centrea.«

Thß bullfttln vras slgned by nix physicians, hcaded

by Dr. Ohij;:, chlof of the Jlo.icow H<3ölth ! epartnent, and

Dr. ÖeaaschJco, the P€opl<?'s Coramlsssir "^or Health, both of

fftions had ßppnrcntly arrlved In Oorki aev^ral hours iift«r

Lenin» 3 d#»tb. Araazlngiy, the sudden chang* in Lenin» a lieülth /
^

G
N

of i^lch they told In thclr bullctin, httä be<--n unknov^n in

Mo3Cov? yntil latf in t^e «pvenlnt*, Kot ove'vln th« Rftemoon'^
(yfA )JX. V -^

( i»h«n LenJn had been lojJinr c^nscimiflneas and t e &bi!itY to

breatlie cid »nyoni; infox^ tht Kreaiin ph/slclan*; vtho hEd for -

rly treated hlPii^'uld anyoiic call (fogy tm apecialists ^h-h^h*!- -^ii^i«

^.4&a':^<i hnvf ftjK^^^tad in ^>tieh eritical rdtnatlon gu i h ii-H^^ to

*«/

Xh^^ ^doa tu n€»«r'3 itself r#«iched Moscot. very latcu The /

flr^^t to hoar It —• members of th^ Politbüro cnc tr« ?;ov^rn--

mwt — wero inrorncci durinf thf sesnion of thc All-Busslan

Sovlet Confress, aft<^r S o»clock In thc evenlng, Thf delay

Wfts latcr <5xplainr?vJ hy "a pcrtlal breakdoTfn of wirea", c0U8<?d

Ity^tbriorraal sno^i-fall durln^ the prec«dln^ -Jfcys, '-»^'here had,

in fftct, be^n ?» great (i«al of sno? cn th<^ road betw««n Corki

and Moscov;, Hut -^inc« th« r,ovlc>t «uthoritio:- con7ld«r«d

Lenin »s. protection a State affair of the utmost importance, it
\ /

seems improbable that in winter time when a heavy snowfall in

this region is a frequent occurrence, no special measures were
taken to assxire constant comaiunication between the village of
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^*t4-H»rtT-roretnsrr--^M,^nt, it la also Ulfflcult to btli^^v»

wtchinK oy*«r Lenin — physicians, 0,^^^, officern, body-

gunrdy — had not been Instructtd t.o report lamftdljttely ony

ehÄr.sr# In Lenin» s ! «ath, to th^lr •nprrlora in Moscfjw. ff«<f

/Ir \ • /;

Con<iit4'.>n 9«r;af^<.! to hav^? dec.Uniidi tbat th«r«?forv^ * con-

•oltötlrn b«twt«i th« Kreml ?n physicians and th."> doctors In

aorkl rM advl^abl<^, they could have been lo^ltlssßtcly 6CcU3<?d

or ne5?llf»ence and vloiüti->n of th-^lr .Iut1^$, Byt no .^tjch

«ccusatl.-.n «•« »«<!*• It 5s posnlMp that ncv ofricl«! In
^^>

Charge hsd been gullty^ ^ Üome blgshots Jn ISoaco^ ialr*ht hav«'

b««*n (•arly'ln-onsfd <^t t:,e gravlty of Leniu's condl tian, 'b«t

cho»nn to ]'«ep th© nßws to th«mselvcs,

ao8t p«op.le in Moscoif., ovon -nen of very high rank,

»•re taken completaly by surprlae at th» ner» of Lenin» s <1ccstV:,

A lively deccriptlon of th» eve:it has be«n Rlven by Valter

Duranty, th« »»Ke^* Xork Times« correspondent in Moscow-.^t th«

timo./fccorv^ln^l to hira, obsenr^rs attcnding tv.e ev«ninf »•»slan

of th« All-Hus.^ian Coni^n-sa notlcad, »hortly öfter 8 o»clock,

that 8ome of the aost eainant Party leaders on the receipt of

r*-

'*i

.^-

• a«8dage of «videntay gr«at Importance suddenly l«ft the

aetting. Tbough no announoeaent was made, it was onXy to olear

that somethtng grave and extrÄordinary had occurred. At six

o»oloe)c next iioming Xarge groups surrounded the Moscow news-

boys who^ Instaad of the usual newspapers^ wer« carrying

slngl« Sheets framed in black. "At the first

^ U-' r .

/ f,»^i
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several r.frabers of t*-H nrfsldlnK CoMBitte« &t the Soviet

Conftresi *h<»n a feu loaders i«ft burriedly in obvlou»

ptrturbetlon — so littl# dld anyont^ ejt^ect th« s\idc«n

ileat': of Lenin,*

Stran'Ti'iy onough, th<» dtftth of L«nin, whlch, ori

J»nm:.ry 21, h&d be*\n t)i» greatest louif^lncblr surprlae.to
9'

^everyon«, Incltidin«' hli physicians, was re^arded very

dlfferently on thc follov Inj! «3ay, Suddonly everyon*' »«^nis-d

to Äsrjume that all th« syroptoms of Lealn't racovcry, ob-

serveü throuchout V(^:^ year untM the last ca^yr> of hl« ll/>,

h&d been nerely deceptive !9»n#livers of nature, awanlnÄ

nothln«,(nevcr justlfylng enyi serlous ho?i«, Th«^ stat'«nen

of Professor Üanschtn an^ hin uov« colleafjuf?; about th«

posslbility of Lenin 's coaplet* rceovi^ry sc ecü to b« no

longer re-meabrrcdj on th© contrary, that recovery vras ^flf«n-

erftlly clalaivd alwaya to h«v« bccn itspossibl». Th« incon-

clusive resulta ^f m autopay ptrforaed an Lenin »s br&in on

the aftf>moon of J^nuary 22 wer« accept'*d an evlience «f hi»

Incurablilty. Actually, th<? exan5in«»rs, ac ordlns? to tbeir

r«port, h&d found Lenin» s bmin flooded T^lth blood and ex-

plsiined that th« huratlnt^ of a srrsall blood vea.-:«l ;-.Qd

probsbly pro«''jced Daralysls <:>T the rtiplratory syst«««

followed on«: hour later by m extensive leslon causlng Instant

death, The questlon as to tsnathcr enythlng but the natural
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«t th« «Dtopay of Lenin» s braln, vas not «iiked* An adci-

tional &utopsy wes rv-t perforRjcd. ?lo Inqulry ra» wad« jrjto

the sptciül clrcuastüijces »;ich ai;v;ht tMttrt ccused %*« »«««#

»Sharp fe^r^r&vjitlan" of Lenin»» c-?nditlorj on trr a«y of ni»

aeath. Nor nas on aaalysla aöde of the nodlclnt and druga

flvtn hlm büTore hls last rtaup.n«, th« body und'>r%'«fnt no

€x«ain«tlon for trac^^s of poison. Such .lnvestl;;atlon could

&pp»ar superfliioua tjero th^ro absolute certöinty that Lenin

tiad di#4 ft n i^ tAl^^!'^ » vloti* of srteriosklerosl«.

IctuÄlly nothing .no^n of th<? circurarstances of -ia d'-ath ex-

clud*i^3 the pa33lbllity trat h« dlöd a victlrj of polaon.

/

Äccordlnß; to Trotsky, the ?os3lbl?.lty of jrlvlnf?

polson to L«nin h«ä occupl-d Stalin ev-^r since F-^bruary,

1923, Ry« witnegf«« rho could have support#4 Trotsky»s

allei^atlons v^er« no lontrsr a!,lv© In 1939, when he mde them

public for th^ flröt tlKic, Hov*ev«r, d/^snlt« hla bitter

hostilJty to Stalin snd his t^^ndoncy to colonr facts ßnd

events accoHing to his polltlcalnGeds, TrottlPy ims not the

typ« -^ät mx\ to invent a draaatlc atory out of t: <d blue sky;

^actually, of all Ms accusationr. againftt Stalin non« can be

3üid to hÄ70 b«^n baseless, ße-Jldes, in all the r.any volum^j

Of TrotRky»s writlngs, there ia^not^on« pi«ce of fiction

comparabl* tr» thP macc.bre story »Ith whlch he dlvjlgod hli

auapiclon th»t Lenin had be«n polsoned: tb'> fact that Trotsky

1
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had l^^s;^J^A' shovn partlovilnr talent ''or th^ art of flctlon

äpeükj! for t'ce aut* ontlclty of t!mt story, at Ica^t "or

Itfl «asontlal nartB. Thls is t^f ri;tory Trotsky toldt

Dürlng Lenin*« aocond illnf*»rj, towiird tb-- ««4 o

February, 19.'3, «t t !ti#«tin? of t>.e Politbüro nscrabers

Xlnovlfv, Kßii«»nev nnd ti'ö author qT thesc :incs, nt&lln

InrorttifHÜ US, öfter t::.ö Ä«parturt> of tho secr^tary, t'-öt

Ltnln imU mA^crily cell«! him in ond. had ft»k!»d htm for

pc^lso«, t«7iiin '.^9.3 «fftln lo^lni^ th« fectjity of sptoch, on-

»Idered 'Is .-«Ituatlnn V-Op^-less, fore^avr t*-'« «ipprooch of «;.

ntflr strok«, 'id n>t truat hls physlcl&ns ishons he h«d no

dlff.lcuity catchiajff In contradictl.;:.ns. Hla stlnt* wrap per-

fftctly clear and ht •ufftred unendurably.

I was febl« to follov: the courae of Lenin» a llln<>S3

ilay by ti\y t'irough tli« phynlcl&n «^c ^öd In cofflnon, Doctor

Ou'^tier, wbo ^!o li famlly frlt^nd of our«. »Is tt

«n

pos.'^i.bl<?, Pedor Alexarsdrovich, t^^at thl:: I« th« ©nd?' iy

vife und I to'.sld ask !iia tim« »nö a,^aln.

»TViat cannot be 3öl<? at ftll« Vlf^dlrair Ilyltoh c

ftt on hls fe^t •t&ln. He haa a jKWerful con.«?titutl^->n,»

•Anv! Ms ««ital fäcultlai?«

'B«f?lc«lly, they %5ill r^ta':iln untoucbeö. Hot f>V'ry

note, p^rhaps, vrlll >r«i?p it« forser V'''rity, but th« vlrttioso

will rösniiln a virtuoao.'

V« contlnuod to hope. Yst her«? I «as unexp«ct^dly

eonfrönt»3d «Ith t'.© (ii^closure that Lenin, rho n«.-., ,. t'r.ö vafjr

Incarnütlon of tV;e will to llvr», -«ßs seeklng polson Tor Mrnself
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lliat must tiave b«cn Lis im«arti sttt»!

I »tttll h«w extn^ordlnary, (^nl<?:««tt« and out of

tune ^Ith t^-€ cit<i\m^^t^:-iC^n Stalin^ 3 faca s««»€d to bc^

TSi<j request l^e wis transmlttln? to uh \^ii5i tr&^lc; yrt m

»ere not unfaniil itir Pltli ülscropancy betveen hl 5 fncJikl

erpr ssian and hls speecl.t But thl» tlae It v.as utterly

Insufferablii, The 'lorror of 1t ^^n #nhanccd by Stalin^»

fiiilur# to expresE any oplnlon about Lenln^^ request, e:

to ciitch the overt nes of cur r^^ctl n to It^ rlthout co»»

nlttlng hlnself? dr dld Sie br^ve ^r^r^e hläden thou??;btf of

hl» own?*«##I see befor** la^f^ t^e pale rind silent Knar^nev^

who slncerply loveU Lenin, «n4 ^'-inovlfv, b©v.lldero4 8t al»«y#

•t dlfficult Moments, Had they knoitn about Lenin» s request

•ven bf-fore th« seasion? Or h»<l Stalin eprunjs; thls as ft

aurprise ^n hls ellles In the •fTrluiavlratc* as well as on

ra«7

^ natural ly, »t cannot even conslder «Ärrylng cut

thlB reQuent,* I exclaimed* »Quetli^r has not lost hope^

Lenin can still recover#^

^I told hliii all that,^ Stalin ropllrd, not v^lthout

a touch of ö;nn:>yance» *But 'm© wouldnH lls*:en to reason«

Tho Old Man is sufferln^* He says h« iRants to hÄV» tht

polson at ^":8u;d#*.#hen,l us^s It only Viham he Is convinced

that hl 51 conti Itlon i$i hop^lesa^^

^Anyrvay^ li^s out of the <5ueÄtlun,' I lr,slst«ä -^
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( thls tln«, I thlnk, vlth i'lnovlev»3 aupport, «• «t^ht

ataring VÄ^rJely paat us and, «s bfifore, rraylnf: notliing .'ne

*ay or tht oth'^r. A lln'' of tlvjuglit partill«! t« tf» eon»

vorsatl-'M hut not quit« in Cunsinance wlth it mu3t havo

b««fn run-nlr.,^ throu^ih M» Kilud,

It is pOMible, of course, t)iat stiba«i5|ti«nt c-!V©nts

hav« Influence! certain d«tail:i of ray recoll^etl n, thoufh,

&s a f^encral rulc, 1 have learn'^ct to tru.Tt Wft »tiaory. How«

over, thls «pl£;od«> is oHf of thos» that leave an inäclllile

laprlnt on on«»s consciousneit for all tini«». Moreovcr, upon

ray return home, I told It in detail to «jy vif©. Anü ever

alnc«, <»öch tlae I aent^illy revl»* thle sccn«», I cännot help

rep'fttlnf: to myseirt Stilin' s b«Jmviour, hls wholo nsanner,

was baffllni? Änd 8inist'?r, th&t ao«n th© iaan iwint? And

»hy doesn't he tßk thst insldlous 3?aile off hla jcask?,..,

Uo vor« -^Tis taken, sine« f:!!! mit not a "omal onfer^iiccf,

but ise parted inth the Impliclt und^rgtandlng that w« couM

not ©ven conslder sen ilnje polson to Lenin«"

Trotaky addtd to nis rtport an InQulry into th«

question Vny Lenin mlght havc turncd to Stulln v^lth hls r««

<iu«2t for polson, How, in ^^ebruory, 1923, Uli tt— iif th«

converaation bet«e.n Lenin and Stf.lin, c<5uld ts.» "Old Man"

h«T« conaldared th« 0«n«ral ö#cretary »xorthy of confld^nc«?

Ju.n Ä ia:mth prevlottily ht had written th« postscript to hls

«111, hnd ahortly aftenmrds brok«n oft all personal rtUtions
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»Ith Stalin. Trotaky «ugg«5ta t-'-o pooaibilit.leD: t'lrnt,

that LenliJ, ri.?htly, f^wm In Stalin "tl-.ft onXf nmn «ho wouli

ffwint hl-? trß'':lc i»ecvue;jt, since he ti^aa directly lnt«re*!t 4

In do.!n2 so;* socorxlly, tr.at Lenin nct\n\lVj dld no*- t' inl?

Of sulciU*, ':'Ut sirnply "'.vant^^d ^o t^nt Stalin» In orcer to

find out hov »Äeer h« vfould b« to täke advanta^« of tM»

opportunlty, ^h«r« Is s t-lrcl poa.iiblllty which iro!:.-'.y

Ulli ;:ot CJ^nsldcr; ßt&lln .ui^ht h£V« liod. H« COi)]<.i ' '•

inv«nt':-d Lenin« s derafend for poison. Lenin »äs unsblö to a««

m&ny vlrltors In *ebruery, 1923; but even If adnittRd to iils

slck-rooR Trotaky, i^noviev &n«5 Karrjenev «ou.ld ,Tobü.bly h»7e

«bataljud fro« Ätntionlni? th<r palnful subject of aulold©

unl(!S3 tho »olcl oim" hioaelf had taken the initletlv«. Stalin,
N. /

on th« other 'ard, ajijjht have boon lnterei?t«>d In ecoustoiaing

hla collesr;utJS to th«? id«« of Lenin» 3 "volunt&ry dcath.» In

this CR3*>, th« party l«»ad«M CouTd not hav© !nsist^d on •

proper lnveatlj.'itlon of the cause of death: for polltlcal «y><S

propasranda r^ttsont tbey would have villiTigly particlp&t«d In

all ta«&sure3 taken to coaceal fro.TJ the public tht f«ct that

the foundor of Dol;ih«vlsm Iw! died of poison»

t-

;;,vit<-v»2r the tnith :my be, Tmtzkyt'j report, if

deservin:^ any credit, le^ds to th<? conclualon^ that th« oan

who con.'ildered glTlng poison to Linln in February 1923,

«Ignt &3 well hav« considerod glvlng hl» poison In January

1924. At th« Xatter date Otalin's Internst In «enin««

«lioinetlon w*a clearly cven grtater than el€v<en montha
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h«' had feil the further to f**!!. fiovlng «xperle-ncftd liMI

e tent of Lonift»n hos tili ty in thc aprln?: of 1923, -ti-lin

coulci only «Kp+jct tiiat aevelopia^nts slnce then would flll

L«nin v.lth pltll«»« repui^n«4ic© and aakp htm hls aoat

Irr^'concll&ble fencmy. In Jnnuttry 1924, when L«nin t««ii««

so Hcll on the way to coiaplete recovery thüt hls fapproachin^

röturn to hls p03t fw« announcoa, Jo<^eph Stalin c^rtalnly

hau a ^rev)/ plauslbl«? aotive Tor thinkin«- once %ove of

poison for Lenin,

• » «

iNot only diu Joseph Stalin hav« a plauslblt

»otlv«, he also had thö opportunity of elimimiting Leniiu

Ihe neceasary raeana »or« glven hla, in partlcular, by hl»

rriendship &nd close connöctlon l^lth HenrykJ drigoryevich

X«god« who, ut the titae in -iUestlon, w&» the Vic« Chief

of th© a.P.Ü.
y

Yaffodic, hau be«n ä phar«sclst by profcssion until,

in 1919, he enttred the ranJc» of th«? Boljshevlgt beeret

Pollct, In 19-^0 he bec&ra« « «eraber of the Pr«Midiun of

the Cheka, lüter trwiarorjned into the Ö.P.o, In 1924,

lerving &s Vice Chief under Measchlnsky, noininal head of

th« d.P.ü,, Rbos« poor hföulth often cauted hin to be ebsent

from hls Office, Pagode was virtuttlly in füll control of

the entire police appsratus. As conuaander of the a.P.Ü,,
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the fonaer pharnw^clst BeflM to have r^taiaed fWiat int«r#»t

in drvgB und poi^sori^» üi» WIlAitantj u ßian liUlariQV^

later i^^^^f^u rhat he tmd b€^«^n oröered by Xi.fjodti to orsaaliK«

and finance a speclel iabor^tory in ^*hlch soveral eh«ml*^ta

were to uork con?3tantly unucr the suyervlsion of the at^^tü»

Chief • ^S^nding him out to find an approprlat^ building for

thls laboratory, ?a.5;oda hfid informed pulanov that the pro-

ject \\u5 of the utrüOJit Importunce and that an unlintited »um

of stioney si^^fnrM be placed at the disposal o" the chemlsts

in Charge« In nis Office^ laoreover^ according to Dulanov^

l«!^oda hAd a ehest fllled i^lth varlous ri<^»l0 amd chemicalst

After the death of Leninj Y^goda received ranlcj?

and honours conrirming Stalln^s ^r^^at confidence In >.ln#

ot only ^a5i he appointed noninml chi^f of the a*?«ö*,

r^placing the dectas^d Henschlnsky, but h« also bocawi

a member of th# Ctntral Conialttee and People's Consaissar

for Internal Affsnirs« Having u««d th^^ 0^p»ü« a:>par45tus

for th« ruthless p«^r»«cution anu suppre^^sion of all Stc^lin's

opponent^^ he ivfts r«w»rd«d for hl« merits In 1934 wlth the

Order of Lenin» A ytiar latcr Stalin pre-'jrnted him vrlth an

f^ven higher rt^ardt Yaroda recelYed the tltl« an»^. rank of

«rvlarahiAl*^ Lxuberant praise of Ycu'^oda*^ la^rlts In th#

8«vlet ne\%»p«^per3 %mplMLt;lzed ids recognltion us oii^ ot

8talln^-*3 dosest confldants and moc^t Shilling supporters

•

One©, liehen the reform&tory for juv^^nile dtllnquents In th«

nam«^fvlilagn of Bolshevo had been fter X&goda, tho Bovlet
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prtt» reported üpprovingly thht thls reformatory hiril INMN)

dccornted wlth a postor^ rer^dlng:

**Anei If sojae day the onetny' ?j t*lng
Cruelly tli^htena ..round üb
We shall rls© llke an amiy of darin n m«i -
Ami follov J^Rgod^i to battle^»^

The care^r oT Xajrodii Cime to an unexp^cted end In

September 1936, vvhen hv ir»t r«:>lßC«d aa Q.P.O, chl«f by

Xe^hov hnö fjiven a post of alnor laportance« r^öv«>ral months

later^ In 1937^ Xf^Jhov proceeded to ^.rr«3t hls predeccssor^

whprcupon the former Siarshall an^ Peopl«'^ Coamlssar was hl3as<»lf

»ubjected to thoae 3,P,U, raethods iwhich he hsö inflicted on

others for so WRiy jrefiirs. Flnally, in 1933, ^tagod« ims offl«

cially declarcd an »nessy of th© p«ople »nd b. FsBclst, put

on trlal, condfeOTl«^<2 to death an' ©xecuted»

Durinr the YaTOdE tri»l - held In ^toscow betreen

•rch 2 and 13, 1938, beforo the Military Colleglum of th«

'j

fupreme Court of the U^S.S.n.i th« »OiSt ßh&stly revölutlons

w«r« heard. fh» prosecution was p«pr«s«nted by the «tute

Attom«y, Comrfcdc A.if. Vyshlnsky, who later bc-cume Stalin*

s

Peopl«»a Coaualsaar for Foreign Arfalr« und the Ruswian

cldef reprtsönttktlve In the United JJatlons. He malntained

thst Ya,tod« h«t2 sjsed hi« power as Cl.P.O« Chief to ex«rt

irresistibl« pr«3sur« on s«veral physicians who, attach^d to

the aedlcttl Services of th« Kremlln . .«!peclcliz«d In th«

tr«ataient of Puaaia^s loüdlng p«rsonaliti«3; that i^agoda,

•«ducing snd blackmalling th«s« Krcmlin physicians, had

forcod th«m to aas&sslnat« som« of thcir most «wlnent patl**nts»
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turlng tue public court proceeaings, ^r, Vyc';ln8ky»t

bldnoui? iiccusistion wös conriraed hy tügada hlrasclf, by th#

physicians «iccused together wlth hla, find by tho sr;pportlng

teatlraony ofcfchers» TU« court, sentenciu,: Xagoda jj^nd ttfo

pJiyislclann to deüth and a thlrd phyrlcian to t»«nty-flvc

ye&rs prlaon, 3tnt«<5 In Ita Judgnent that the accus«tlon

hfed been provcn beyond ^ny po^slble doubt»

* « «

Of four physicians accused in thc case as victtmt

of Xiffotfftf» pressure &n<^ aa his instrunents of niurder, on«

Doctor A,I. Vinoj?r«dov, had dl-ad beforc the trlnl befan*

urhcit^he had or was «uppoi«4 to have cor-niltted, w«s nev^r .

discussid during the court proc<JGdings. Two of th« »ur-

vlvors put on trlal, Doctor L.a. Levln and i'rof«3Sor

D.D. Pletjnow, v.ert ««aic/a men of IriConter-table rcput»-

tlon. ßoctor Levln, slxty-^lght ^yc^r^ olU, had practlsed

»tdicln«? for forty-tvo years. Th« öolshcviat governriwint

had appolntöd hia Chief of the Krealin hoapltal in 1920,

fcnJ t}:ls/ In splt« of tiie fact that h« had növe-r Join«d

tbö P^rty. i-ctually, h« had never taUen th» dlirht«st

int*»re»t In politlcal a'fairs, fxplainlng that h«» conslderod

hitaaftlf a raßaber of «the Party of the Phy:7iclüJi3." ^r^© n^t
of hia piitlents had Includtd aiany Bolshtviat leaders of the

hiithcat rank, ^mong thea, froo 1920 to 1923, Lenin hlmself.

In 1922, when Professor Georij Klomperer ««• In ^osco?^ to

;
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( tXÄtalne T.onln, tr, Levln 8cco;:.v'Jn1«d hlm on all, his Visits

Kleap&rer hj.3 told that h# found In Doctor Levln »^a .^Ifted

phyElclan.« Kany .ii«n of hlfh posltion In the St&llnlat

leadership continued Consulting toctor Levlu untll the 4«y

of hls arrest«

Pror«39or I-.D. ?letrijo«r, $lxty-slx yec'.rs of «gf^
^

l»<i likc'wlsc to hls credit four decadea of impeccable »»d-

Ical prüctice, A unlvorslty %««ch«»r, author of numvrous

fclentlflc pöp«r£ end «öltor of a l«adlng «tÄlcül p«?rlod-

Ical, Professor Pletnjov, a0 opposed to Doctor Lcvln, had

once b«»longed to t polltical party - fron vMch It olght

be kösu.'aed th&t he aas? no enthuslbstic oflheront of th«

Sovlet systfini, ^«vcrtheless, untll hls »rrest as an

»ccojßullc« of Xatroila, h# had n^ver been accu5«d of hostil«

Ity to th« Bolshevist ttiim^, iwrs offlclfilly attached to

th« mtdlcal ^ervicM of th« Rr«iilln sM r^ stult^rly cell^d

In ß3 Consultant physlcl^n h'r^n a Bol»h«vlst leadcr Xcll

5«riou3ly 9 Ick,

The youngest of the accused physicians, Poctor

X.N, Küsakow, forty-sevan/ years old> was a man of another
V

calibcr, ilarlnz concelvad a nt«f theory, t.ll#f«dly to

revolutlonlzft all «adical aclencc, he cl^ilmed tht cura-

blllty of <?very lllness, recoataendln,:: t ne?. typa of

jaedlciiaent produced by hiaself. Kaeakow's theory was

•harply crltlcl2#d by the «ajorlty of Mo&cow»f t>hyslcl^ns,

»any decXarlng hla &n adventurtr or a quack, H* ha4

;
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n*'7«rth«l«ag aet^uircd » «trclc of jMitl«ntn »ho t^rc tJjat

hls zaethodfl &n«1 tr«atrsient hed etirtü thea of illi «11 otl-i«r

phyalclanis hed fv*lltd to relicve, One of Doctor ß^a.Ta'-ow's

fedorlng patlfent? hu b««n^ untll hls d«&th, »enschiaaicy, o'^Uf

of tht 0,?,Ü,^ oa tPiVios« lnslst«nce the Council of .«ople's

Comral-sars, under Htalln, had ordütd « n«« ««dical Inttltut«

to b<? pl»ced Et taöÄkov.»» dlsposal for scientific exp^ri-

jatfnts »Ith hls r«Tolutlonapy methods, ?hus It was that

roctor ftitcko^^ be$«M IlMd of Sovlet Änfsl»«» best «.^ulpped

•nd wtslthltGt aedie&l Institut«, ^imr^ '^ntinued hia #fforts

to revol»jtlonl2« aedlcln« untll the «lay of hli «rrMt*
v' ^ , Q . / ^ * y ^.

^ // Such were th« nien who confessud at the Xa^od» trlal

i

a«clercd in public üourt 3«ssion tÄlÄt tVjcy had coaaaltted

l>»=i<^w crlata by order of the foracr Ö.P.Ü, chlcf whe«t p.*»»r

haö been so liamonsc, hli t^«&ts sto t«^rrlble that tl.ey \m4,

feit co.apelled to ob«y hiatVfivln, for Instance, ^enln's

foratr phytlclan -.mt cUier of tht) Kremlin hospital, äeclar»d

that 5£agoda, /^Ivinj hls or<S«r for murd«r, \mA threetened hla

t

•TÄe Into conalderatlon that you can do nothing

but ob^y lä«, Yoa c&jtinot eceeip« ne, txfix rtUKt appreciat«

th« cönfidtäiic« th»t I have shoi^n in you f»n<! tio iä^hßt J teil

you to do. You viU not b« able to taÜc ähout Ulla thing

to ftiiyon*% Nobody uould bf^liev« y vu. The t *ill be belUved

Is what I, not what you, »111 say, fiave no doubts: 'iou %\.\X.
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Co thifj. Thlnk It over... T n^ll call you a»fcin ont «f

tf-^tlnony - Jfn-odf; hrd a^ld:
\

"Bcvare th&t I an Iri^orne-d of every st«p you t^ke#

^ou rill be in ny h^nds bt^for«- you roach anyone*» doorstep."

Tho foraer Chief of th« Kretnlln hospltal flnally

fxplslned hla wllllnjnoff to murder his patlenWfor th©

foT 1 ovfIn?; r*• p «:on n

:

"I w!?s bllmlfold^d by the ;^ower of tht Chief of
*

th« r5t*it« ?olle«> Dßpartrswt. In ray eycs ^t.iodn was a man

Of onnlpotfince... I feered not 50 murrh ;\ir ray own llfe.

(

r

Slmil«>r explfinatl^ns ff^r« glvmi by the othcr

pttyslclana, ?rofe3:^or Pletnjov allp<»eä that X^^ods^ h«<?

lntls»14r.tod hl!ß T,lth tho t.hr<5flt thet he hud in hls haiMt«

«m*.t«^rlöl« provin,-' hl? polltlcßl unrellMbllity, Oncs»,

*hen Plft^tnjoif» objected to an ord«r for -nurder, ya>^w!ft h^d

replieds "Sy proposltlons are aadt not to be dlscussed,

but to be ©x^cuted.« And the thlrd accused physlclan,

Toctor K»»»lfov, cuoted Ya.TOda as sayln'ji "T V-now hOT^ to

»ppr<?clBt« iMfi ffho obey a«* But I w»rri youj :^ou cannot

hide froü! a#,,, If you thlnk you can realst rae, yoti ar«

wrong. I will get you. You cnnnot eaCÄp« lae."

Th« '^Icture w»s coapl^ted by the dlnclosurc thnt

/

/

';
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•
Vinofjruuov v€rc by uo «leims th«j only raecical swi In .Mor^cow

who had participattd iü thc cxccuticn of itdijod«»« »lurüer

orJers, I'octor Levin State« riurlns: the tvitil that h« li;^ü

bft0» t»14 bi- Xt^od« of the Cü:.ipliclty of hi« tv,o succeisylve

(getan i!:: o:v hnd Chouoro^iki^' When Doctor Levln, üh i'arro<Ia»«

tu«Re:3ticn, appror.chea Doctor ChoJorovslrl In one of the

rücr C'.ae^j, hi« cupcrior irit€5rrupt«*d hl:«; "Let us not.

talk of tr-.U aff&ii-j t#t hito .iction,; if you nred ar.y hölp,

com# to Gio, but oidy If nec<?i?aarv,«

Aaoug algniricaut detsilg of the i^ttj»od& trial

ther« ia tlio t»stlraoiiy of Doctor }'oagko% to wl;oni, when a

üravely 111 patiwit wm to l)e murdered, X^goda s.id;

=»Hls lir« hfi;j b^ooa« worthless. It ia nothlng but « nuls-

ance to ua all." Am* flnelly, n>n-.m»^dlcal aocorapllo«, «

c«rt«ln Uj*xlaov,-DiJo%3kl v,ho had b*'en secr^tary to one of

th« vlctias, inrorrand the Court of having roceiv^d the

folloBlng advlcet "The doctors l^evln anc! Pletnjow know

tholr buuines«; all wh<it you hav« to <lo ia to ;Bake it

po3«ibl« for them to pay the patlPnt rr«0tuent vlnlta and

300 that th«o« Visita tirc not dlaturbetJ« t^:orfov.»r. In

th« «v«?nt of an acute attack, dontt liurry to call a doctorj

fcxid when you liavi.' to do it, cuU only' tho-je doctors *ho.r. «•

hüve ch4*rg«vl i»lth th«r' tref.tfaent,''

f*
f our Cc.««! of »urdtr by iae<^lclnc ^.u-re rctveiuded in
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thcf i'a/odiA trlel. Clrcumst^inctr. anol mcthocis, according

to tbo :^«te Attoruey, th< ioid v*itness«s wer«

• Irallar in 0^Ty case: the vlctla had been 111 aiid under

m^dlcal treatrr»®nt; by order of Xagoda thc pivtlcisaja had

applied tiedlco'nents oV auch coinnorjltlon or In ßuch quan-

tlty SS t^ agttravfjte the condltlan of thc patlent and

finally CBUse hin death - mkin^ the «nd appear as th«

»Itural result of g gr&v« illnftis» In thls ^uy, üb th«

accuaed C':>nfesa«ri snd th« Court i*«garded as proven, ^a^rod»

und the Krerallti physicians hrnj- rmirdered four meni th« fnm-

0U9 Rus.^lan wrlt«r Viuxin Gorkl, Oorkl's son, ^(^ayTOda's

predecfjijsor »«nscbinsky, ?»nd « MHlMr of th© Politbüro,

Kxiyblshew - thmt fom«r frlend and »»sistent of Stslln Vvho
V

hßd cllmbed to a hi-h positlon nVitir Lenin»« death.
'0^

N

Jjenln and Ms demth wer« not ni«?ntloniw! in connec-

tlon vlth thc crlmes of Yögoda sjid his asslstlng physicians;

••n th« fact thöt on« of the «tccuseii, Toctor Levin, had

b#«n in charjj© of Lenin* a treotnicnt, vo3 not roported or

r«*corded durln^ th« Court proceedlngs» Ho*«v«»r, it is

ofcvloua thi^t th«» söja« a.P.Ü, chl«f who had orcered th«

ö3s«.8slntttlon of M&xia Oorkl mljjfht a^ w«ll hav« ordtred

th*« assasslnatlon of Lenin; and If Xa-oda vÄi ebl« and

po*erful «nou{;h to forc« äaxim üorkl».'» physicians to raurder

hlm anci oth&rs, he could &8 »«11 hav« been tible to exert

slallar pr«3sure on onc or the other of the physicians in

chttrg« of th« tr©at3i#nt of Lenin In th« last days of hls llfe.

• • •
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of L-octor L^'vlri^ Prof«»«or Pl«tnjow and Doctor ^t .jow, al-

thouf^h supported by the testiraony of other'?, hud b#©n fßlse,

TJiey could h.iV«f bö«n forced out /^^yrefined torture in the

jülls of the iJ.P.U, This jj^ttlbllity coulii be exclij«jed

only by tho e who belleve Stalin. 'S?r. Vyshiusky anc th«

•ntlr« prese^it l«£iderahip of Sovlet Rjs^Io to b© nbov« »11

«usplclon, Only by dtnylu' tiat the SSosco« purj^e trialt

•tre {?hft£tly thostre, staged by Stulln for vro ^af^anda

purposes, for ellrjln; tlng owontnts or fOP ti»kiu(T bloody

vm*ir\%^ on cotrades «ho had rö5lst«d hlrrj, car one ^«««tae

th^it the accused physicians had told nothinff but the truth,

Actually, It is very nrobi^ble th®t the thre« Kremlln

physlclnns had told th« Court only rhat thelr j aller 3 In

th« Q?ö prlsana hßd ta'jght th«ra to teil. p.«flr conf«»«lons,

in fftct., were «'-.ib«llish«d wltb a «?re-ßt nuiaber of det&ils

on whlch tn« State Attorney, -'Sr. Vyahlnaky.particularlv

lr4Sl3t«J, but ?shilch werc obviously und v^ithout doubt pure
j

Inventlon. Th« elleijfttion, for Inst&nce, fr^at Xagoda -

Stalin« 3 old frl«nd, proraoteü by hin to %,h^ post of

People'n Cora'niasar ^x\<l to the rtmk of «ftrsbäl; Xagoda,

the grl-jmest and bloodlcst executor of all Stalin« s pur«:«»

for More than twelvc y«ar» - that h« had be«m nothlnü; but

ün obo41«nt «mploy«« of the exlled Leo Trot^ky, was clc-arly

pur« fictlon. Equally fictitlou« was the allcgatlon tb.öt

lagodat?? ordera for th€ assassinatlon of U^xln» Qorkl tmt

> I

(
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oth«rs h&d been 'Ivcn öt Tvotzky^a coniiaönd .md in accord«-

mws% with Ceclalons nace by fcjn «ntlre fjroup of Ä'rotsky's

•ecret a«30ci.utes, «Hin nho haci onouly bfelongod to the

Ötalinlst lead«rship, but who liadK> talin»» confid«nc«! e

Short tira« b^fore thc Xa??;oda trlsl. If on« belj.ev«5 th?.t

th« Bolshe/lst secret pollcui can extricat?; fala« conre'.isi:»n«

fron Gv«ryon« In Its power, It 1"=! ccrtJilnly not p^Tmlssibl «

to ? r>/S^me that Doctor L«Jvi i, ?rore3::or Pletnjo^ «||4 ^octor

K?»3«kow told the truth jM nothlni» but the truth»

However, It is even lena justlflable to assume thfct

th« «ntlre atory of the Kroialin physicians hed no other

3ourc€ but thelr ov.n l«»fln&tlon or th© ijuaflnatlon of th»

»en \'*ho ortlered and dlctated thRlr confeütslons» Connectln.-?

medlc'il 3ci«>nc« wlth the crla«3 of *ias»oda, m»klnii; physlcisrns

to Mihoa. the h«alth &nd llf« of Bolßheviat le-adüVü !>ad b«©R

entm?.ted for clecades- &pp«ar aa rofeysional aurd«rers of

thelr p«tlenta, was ^bvlously a moat cxtr&orülaary Idea»

Where could It hav« orlglnated» Coulö anyone hart Invented

such a fantiistlc ntory out of th« blu« sky? And why should

it have boen invent€?d? A« the trlal records »hem, tt»

Statß Attomay Vyahinaky-and hla mastcr, ^t*5lln, %lthout

hc/öpprovol nothing In Soviet Ruasi« could be accompllsh«d

In 1933 - was €xtr«m«ly a&ger to nstke tho Ruralan peopla

bclieve that tha foraar iMad of th« O.P.ö. had forcad

Kremlln physicians to asiiassin^ite some of thelr patlentö«

Eo^ can thls oagemasa be axplßln-Pd? In orecr to punlah

I
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( tiirodö It wa» surely unn« cossary to attsch th<> oö3e of

Kreolin meciiclne to the rvcord of hls crlrae«. As in

other cases in vhlch ßtäilin's former ös: ocl ttü had lop.t

hls confldence, it «oulcl hf:ve becn sufficicnt to teil th«

Jlusslim p«onle and th« world that Ifaf^oda had been ä spy

of Hitler, consfilring with Trotsky, an agcnt of th« F,ß,I,

«nd th0 British Secret Service, or that ho hed cor.mitt«*

& nutnber of murders mlth his ovm han<Ü!ä or through . eabi^rs

of the Ö.P.O, staff, Why vua th« ta^dical professlon in-

volved? *hy v»as thc? worl«a told that the raost aboninribl«

crime« known in the annals of lacdicine had b©«n coinialtted

by <!lstlni5uished ueaborc of the Krc-alin's jsedlcal depart-

iMnt, with tvfo Hucce Chiefs of thi« departßent as

»ccottsplicea? WJiy wer« the Buasiftn people show?n hoii?

slaplc it \1ra3 for th«? h«öd of the 3.P.0« to «urder ailinß

Bolsrhevlst le&ders «Ith the help of their pV.ynicians
m

It is iajposisible to an'^%«r all open qu^atlons of

tht Yitgoda case» But ex&minlna; It from all slde«, th«

:aoat ?robabl« of all posalbllltles seems to be thöt th«

confesslons of th« ICremlln phjrelclans «er« not compljrtcly

fals«, but contaln«d ft kem«l of truth. Ontil th© Yagoda

trial took place, the d«ath» of Uaxlm Oorkl and hls son,

of 2(üen9chlnskl and Kuybiachew, wer« generally as.ruaed to

iMiTft b«en natural, Vyshinaki»s and Ptalln's «laaziinf

dl;icovcry that thes« s#n had been the vlctlm« of aiurUtr,
?

comasltted by Kreinlln phy3iclKn.9, in explalnabl« on the
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aup!)03ltlon tlMt th» MMi^l^« •t th« 'iai^o^* trial h&

ktiotm of itn totuöl pr - ft MMM of murder co , Itted

under sinllnr clrcuastfince:T!! wlth &n alling; Bolsh#vlst

Ittuler th.e vlctl'i, ftfl« phyulclan«? th« as'iasuln«. In faot,

fclio drtMl of th« Xtitio4Ä trt*l v-ith its «ni^nuitlc rmd

hypothc»3ls th&t th« atithors hta': aOapted It frots a tragjedy

whlch once had occurred In re&l life - froi-i tn^morabl«' 3ceriRS

of taftift*« una Stalin* s imnU

Actually, »»ny ietails of th« rcv^latlons ja'.de In

the Court procceälnf.a agalnst Yaf;oda fit r^'Wörkably well

Into th« plcture of the real Situation In «January 192^ -

pr'^cftdinii th« "sudd^n aggrÄvatlon" of Lenin» s condltlon

'^n6 his 'mex?ect«d d«4ith, Htalln at that time was iflBa«nß«ly

Inter-eUed In pp^T«ntlng L«nlD fron recovering his health -

Mf alle,T«s<lly, Xa!r.oda, ycars lat«r, was Intcre.ted In th«

incur&bllity of ihm »Hins iÄaxlra aorki, the dtath of

Mtnschinsky an! Kuyblaht^v. Th«n« as in thpßc other cases.
^i

/* /no b€tt»>r and 9af«r aathoa for reachin;^ the ile^irmd rttult

co'ild have b«en concelved t?ian blacka&illng aotam of th«

physicians in Charge of th© pgtient»s trcatiaent and co3ap*»lling

the« not to eure, hut to ?.ill* The v«ry words a^scrlbad to

XA(?oda durln?5 th« trial of 193S ^^üf^ in comiectlon »ith hl»

ordar to asaasslnate th»- ailing ticnschlnsky - "his llfe has

becom* iftorthl*?8s; It Is nothin? but a nuisance to us all'- «

«Ir^ht have bean ipoktn on that other occaslon. And th«

/
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Instructions .uott-d by the fonaer aocrttary of Ku:.-:' iahew

to th«» «f rect that • «? should not hurry about calUng In

e doctor "Iji the event of fm acute att- c'k" ftnd turn only

to thosft physicians »liho know thelr biislntss" - isl-^ht

|j»vfe bft<m riven as ¥.©11 to a,P,ü, offlciöls in charü?:« of

w&tchln?^ ovcr L«!nln. Hothßr th&n sr.owfalX an-i partlal

breakdov?n of nlre;} ';Moh Instruction.!? «ould explöln »vhy

no pfiy slcians frar^ ÄO»e«tr w»»i^ ru3hed tn L^nin*?? hous©

*hen th^ "sudden •«F.ravation'» oi* hl.-? conaltlori wtt ob.^ervöd.

Koreover, the rae'ilcal trealTiont whlci\ tillogfdiy häd

Cflusevl th« dtath of Msxl.'a Gorkl &\\t oth^r*?, coulti hav« be«ii

ad«lnlr,tered with the ss^jac effect in the c&s© of Lenin«

jicoording to Doctor Levin and i-'rofesaor Plctnjow, «fcxiia

Gorkirs illness - tuborculosls of the lungs, pnöuiaoacierosiß,

etc. ^uld j^ravely affected hls h<^art. In ordf=r not to f.rous«

•utplcion they liad pr^ncrlbed for hlra :n©dlC{m«jntf5 wlslch. In

gentral, ur«» deslf^nated to strenßthcn the actlvlty of the

h«Brt - but »hlch afc.y h»ve the oppoüllt effcct unc' are. In

fttct, i^hen applied in too l^rf^c <5o8es, nothln^ but polßon,

w#iik«ning the heart and leadln;? to collfcpse, Thus, m
Doctor Levln :m.^ Professor Pletnjoi» explcined, Maxim aorki

h»d been kllled by b<-lnH ßlvon too c-uch camphor^, ca.ff«»ln«t,

diijltallü »n<5 «trycboriine. And Incldentally, vicrlous

pharmftceutlcal drusja whlch are frccjuently usod wlth food
~>

«•ir<&ct -- ^"or inatance, adrenalln - ct.n eeslly le4«d to the

buritlng of uiaoHsed bloo. vcisels of 8 patient vho, 11k©

/

)
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Lenin, auffen? frora «rterloRclt^rosls,
X. X >t

known to luive beon one of Lenin« s physicians, he van not

tisked durliHT th» trlsl Hheth^r thnt potient hnd recelved

thf same r-edlcrsl tr«at«tat »• •xlr?, Gorkl. Kow<ver, th«

Court eefj.t. T/ith th« cr3<? of Lenin In a dlfferent connec-

tionJ another d«renclßnt, t^<? tin^ortun* t* Bukharln, ir«9

i.nülctt.«d In thp* sa«* trlal - not Tor hravlnr nrurdorea L*'nln

ia 1924^ tut for havlng "considered" the ass^s'-im^tlon of

both Lenin anc Stclln In Jfttittßry ?,n<? Februcry 191J^, the

pcrlod Ir; vfhlch ' ulcharln and the risjorlty of the Bols^h^^vlst

Central Co-^dttee h«<! oir;'0.«^«<! Ltnin»« dipinand to accept th«

Scnruin pcace con.'itlons of Brest Lltoiwrtt. Tbl:' ßccu<:.;.tlon.

In vUv of thc real «Ituatl^vn in 1918 tnd of the 1-notm

rolatlon-^ bett^een L^nln cmd Bukhi.rln, wss completf^iy lna,-.ne,

Hlstory hsd to bc clusjslly fal«lfled in orCtr to make It

«ppcar &s it i:ukh&rir*«o Opposition tn 191Ö hed bf»n in any

w«y "crlainal"; "urthernore, It w»a utterly rldiculous to

prctend thet in 191i^ ünyone, frlend or en«^ny, coulc' hevt

plmced Etalin on t. levca v.lth Lenin. Ko^-ev^'r, thr- sieg«

Kji-njiscrs of th»? Yagodß trlal broui^ht up the insane eccuua-

tlon afainst Bukharln innievil«tely bcfore Doctor U^vln und

bis accoaipllc«s vere c&lled to thc st^^nd to nuUc« thtlr com»

fessions of raedlcal aurder in' the css««? of llarlre uorki, iftf

thls rtere coincldwice? Eventh« Stete Attorney Vyshitisky

'lld not prßttnd or laply that Bultharln had aado any «ctma
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BuKharin iwiü nerely i..ccu«.ed of havlng i5«ld to oth#Ts In

1916 thi^t, If thc? worst came tc th« worst^ the arrest

ani f#inibly rven the executlon of L^nin «nil w talin

(T^ight beconr nece^fjary* V^hy was. thlü? unco.^.riitteu crime

dlscusjed Ät v^ry greitt length, and as an Introduction

to tho ©xanlnatlon of actual ;^urdar, allegedly conmltted

in th€ em$ti of Uüxim Qorklj^ tttnachinnky and Kviybinhew?

The pl^m :m.l the intc^ntlon of the stiege manaf^era ml^ht

tiav^ bt^en to demon«i träte in public that only en<3B5icni of

Htalin coulcl «ver havt thought of «ss^^sinating -Lenin ••

and that people who i^lshed the death of Lenin mitTt thß?

9hm(i as thos« who wlahed to kill ntallnt

Searching for the truth in th«* cases of Ya^oda and

ßtölin and tVieir role during the dfsys befor«^ Lenin* ä? death,

ont is confined to an analy^is of thoi^e report:^ maA t^cotcs

tfhich tho rtalin ^ovemmont it -elf foun^^l convenlent to
r

bring to public knowledge» Th^ve ar^ no tinorficial and

9«cret documents &ivailable^ no lett^r >j^ tiUirioSp protocols

or ••nfe3sion3^ no shrtd of fj^iu^nce whose publicatlon hiid

not been approved by Staün^s own ^ervice^i; nor is there any

pOÄÄibility of cros'^-^examining people who n:i??ht know mora,

of siBkitiE tham quastions and »ialysiing thair answers«

ünaar such re^^trictions on« cannot expact to raach con-

clu»ions of absoluta aartalnty; 5.t a^aai laposBibla to

clarify all the baffling detallj5 of the picture, to find
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convinclng solutlonj; to 0II tht rldül«« of the esse, But

there Is nothlnrt Tfriovii nt the pr<»«!<pnt dey to cont.radlct

thcf assumptlort that thf> confesalons of the Kremlin phy-

siclÄns in Uie XagodÄ trlal wero eerentlally b^'^i'^ed on

th€ socr'^-t Story of Lenin' ^; »;i©ötht

IX may well be cj^lcevl by ^«tilchjaotlvc ßt-^ilirv could

!UfV« bwcn Indiiccd
,
to st&g« the Y^Kode trlal en an adar»t&tlon

frota real «ventA of Janufil^ 192^» Thut 1» on© of thls c. »e*»

rid'lles whose convlncing solvjtlon ist' cünnot hop© to find ftf

lon.^ ©r. no hldden evldence permeßt«.*? t^roujJh thip walls of

th« Kroralln» There is, ho««ver, the chol^e of suppositlons

i»hlch appoer at leaat pl»usibl«. In 193H# « creat nuaber

of Bolshevists who liaci bc<:n vtalin»3 clo««st üs^sociatef

In 192Jt, hfid fclready faillcn Into disgrfcej sor:© of th«ja^

•übltte-reö "hy rtolln'a letck of gratltud©, could not hare

falled to tßlk to frlends and tö circulatc nmora ebout

the trays in ifthlch ''talin h«d climbed to orjiipotence •

bcglnnlRi; «Ith the death of tenln« Faarlnir such ranors,

Stalin nxls^t have cecl«?ed tc ellsilnf te tho«e raen w-ho Icn«w

too much »bout th© role he had played In 192AJ by s&crl-

flcinfr XÄj:odii, pre;?cntlng hlm to tht public fts prof^sslonul

blackmallcr of Kremlin physicians and org&nl?><?r of raurder

by aediclnfj, rvt»lln J3l -ht havc exp^ctcd to pr©y«nt »uapiclon

froia falllng upon him9<?lf. It Is llkewlse ?os3lbl# that

Yagoda had tricd to blackraall Ptf'din wlth the threat of

r<*v«latlon3 about the daath of Lenin j or thüt ßtalin, iMiinf
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bis coiiridence In iij;jrodeyCo:2sld©r«d Juli capabXc of such

C.P.U, -ethods, forclng hlm to ödait hl» reaponslbillty

for thc practlce of tb« ;our<3crlng physicians, rnif^ht hßv^

appetirod as th« best rse&sure of prrv^ntlon encü at the

Si.ae tlmc the nsost flttlnß v^^^n^jet^nce.

trlal raiMt not nrvces«tarlly have be^-n e.-Mig*?d by «ny f«tlonal

r«?/3onlnp:, CrlfilnolOjjy 1?now«s of -^ftny ca.-^es In wMch erlas-

Inals have tiot^ beer, able to r«.*3l3t th# 5trrin!?# ti>aptatlon

**to plsy" irith th«lr Jäeaorios; It h--.i& orten b©«»n ob;i^rv«d

th/it an lrr«sl.<itibl8 urgo drives ce?rt!«ln crialrialä "to

rotum to th« scene nf the crlm«,« to tßlVr about d«©<!3 of

th«lr j>««t, to enp.iips9 theaoelv«« In Buperfluous dlscus-

slons about crlnjejlong sine« forgott«n by othor», tbus

brlnglnrr th©ias«lv*s elose to the border of dlacovtry and

occHsionftlly ßven seyond lt. Cannot "tftlln hnw found
\.

hicj^elf driVön by e altnllar urge ipfhen he o.rd«red the TsFoda

trlßl to be e?3(b«lll«h«d, wlth the evldence that Kremlln phy-

sleinnrj had been forced to as!ift88lmi';e tlißlr patlenta? Is
/i'T

V the ?ftfpetr/*it

ordin&ry crlsae, aft©r fourtoen ye»rn of hopelens fl»?ht vlth
'' T se^KMs conscloi!5in<?S3 of horrlble i»ullt, ha« souglit relie" In

statjinj? an pxtrmordlnary ,«»p©ctacle, confeasln» pftrta of th«

/

/

truth?

Äo «xplßnatlon of ntalln*?? attitude &3 dir<»t?tor of
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tht ta,:oda trlal c-rm be nrovcd tc be corrrct. »oraver, It

i^ certrlnly not l«si lapoa^lble to ft»d tmy plsuialblt

expl&natlon of the revelf.tlon.* of thls trUa nnd th# cori~

fcsaions of ihr Kreralln physicians If one ftSfjumer? th.it
«

t>iey )lt4 no connectlor» wlth the death of L<»nln.

/

• • «

In >?«f€»nse of Stalin It hss b^-en Sf?ld thot hls

lrmoc«nce In the case of tenln»*- d«ath i«s In-ilcnted by

th^ aar^ner In wbdch he trM««i bis Opponent Trotzky ^t th»

perlod. In fact, vdth '^talln ?nd Ißcoc'ß Ir* nov^r,

Trotzky rewfflnecJ ßlive In Pussla ur:tll »a^Jf^vpr} t!-©n htt

WAS not kllled^ but <?5corted by a,?,0, w^n over the Turkiah

boraer, Into forced exlle, 8t«lln»s b3o?raph©r I, r-outocher

rho, lncl<!entally, rffrßlns from dcallnc v^th the (?l;iclosures

of the Yößfodtt trlal, polntf to thls fect rs the strongest

argument ügalnst the theory of Lenin» s »isnr.si'lnatlon.

^ctuelly, ftpert fro» doubts about Stalin» s crljr.lnül Poten-

tial Ity an<i th© »jn^ustlfled assumptlon thü'.t the tit,M%^ of

L«nln»f c'e&th has br«*n concliiylvfly erjt^-blished, no other

trgujoent ir f»vor of Stalin has appfared. Thoupjh It Is r

ftct th?it *hil« no atteapt on Trotzky»s llfc betreen 192.3 snd

19;ä^ sueceeded, proof therc 1* nyn»? that Stalin nev«r orcJered,

never nad© euch ??n «ttenjpt. Trotsky res grrdvely 111 from

th^ f«n of 1923 untll löt«- In 19 ^. It wes tbls llln»«!

whlcb kept hlm fro» «ppearlng on the Mosco-pt sctne durlnir
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th« days beforis und al'tcr tls^ cl«ath of Lontn .md ;ihich, at

tlMl »liirainfj news an the •rtning of Januf.ry r.l, 1923, saad»

ptoplö bolleve tliat Trot^!:y, aot Litiin, hau dl«d, Trotfky

ha.r» deacribcd hia lilnccs as "a 'Jogged, aysterious infec-

tlon, thf? nftture ol" which still roiaalns e ay-otery to my

pliyaiclJtns." It Is not out of the queatlvon that this

nystei'loo« ir.fection had l^cen cauMd or affrav&ted by soaie

product Troni 'i&goda's laboratory or polson ch«st.

By no Japans all of Gtalln's üm\ 'iagoda'a Instruc-

tions *er© pronptly anc- faultlßrjiily «xecutod, Orders to

put "To^y to deathJ caight heva b«^en glvcn to laen who

clther Troia luck of energy and clrcuaapection or oven

»iüirrirly falled. Once, in thc Caucaaua, in 1926, -rotjky

3U9?«cted the dflrallaent of r» trolly Cir In which h^ was

travolilns to hc^ve b«<ii the wortc of Xßgoüe^a men. His

•urviv&l or thikt «ccldent .-night havc b««n cor.trüry to

pians, It l3 ,iii£«wi3Q not certaln that hia arrlvül at

th« T'ji'kiah bordGr in l^zf, &t th« tiao of hia oxpul^jlon

froiia riussla, vas in füll accordanco v.ith Inatractlons frora

i't£ilin and Xa»oda.

On th© othe." band, it could be aaauraed that Sttlin

dld not ordtr Trot^i-y'n death b«cauae hc had no fear of

letting hiai liv«, Thrt!aten«»ü ^ittx the loss of all power

In the «vont of Lenin» s rotum to work, "talin night hav«

b«ö:i convlnced that, oncc Lenin was «llaineted, TrotJkyt«

5urvlval could aean no s rious dangor for hia; ho .-alght
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I over hftvo nfttm In "^rot^ky a w«eful coll«borstor. Klstory,

• ftfr all, hü5 ju-'tifled pi?ch ju-i-^-nrnt: Trot^Vy, »^^th »11

Vils brllllance, coul<» nev«5r stend \tv to »^l«? coTtir)^Mtov'.

aft«r th# dtath of Lenin. ?<ot tili ,<?irtef>n ye^rs later,

»rter h« hfid concluded hl« y^et *dth Ultlc-r, thui; confina-

ing 30 laany of Trotjky»'? pr^vlous wamlncjs an<5 accusetlons,

41d tulin h&vtf scrlou;^ reagons, p^r .aps for the fimt tltcc,

to f**ar Trotjky. And th«n 7roteky *^ r.urd*re<! hy ord«r of

ßtalln. Thv f«t« of Trot5ky c€rtnl-;ly do«« not prort that

v'^talln. In 192-4, *»« «ot capnble of «hort«nin;i: the llfe of

« iiÄn so dnn^-rouH to hlm «.s th«t of Lenin. Hls blo-^rnph^r,

I. D«?utpcher, hls ijef«»n'ler^ In thls ^^ as In othar CRses,

«dr!ltH th«-tx «The whole «tory of the r«lntlons botween

i*enln nn<^, ?talln at thftt tlm«,,, »«%t««! to justlfy th«?

conclTJslon that T,«nln«s <!eath Twst hav« r«11^v«d Stulln

of ft gr*ve Appr^henslon.»^ Why, th«n, «hould Stalin have

hesltated to reTIcv«* htasÄlf^ '^

\

# # «

»Ithln a f#» y«*ri, th<> death of Lenin vri»^ foHow«d

by himdrods ana^thouannds of death ^&s<tiUn ftbich th« h^nd

of Stwlin beeatae obvlout» Sotb« of thcne ca-ea i»«^r« enl^-

watlo. FrurjJ«, for ln«tf.nc«, Trotcky's ^Irst succes-or

•s Peopl<5»3 Co':mif«»r of ^Ar had dl©d im<i©r «n optr'?tlon

whlch Ms own physlclEn h*d dcclared to b« aon^^lpss &nd.
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In vier or Frjns©»s heart condltlon, don^erous. It sub*

aeQu«ntly trsnsDlrod that Frunze had bc^-n forced by a

declalon of the Politbüro to subrdt to tlie Irnife, The
*

stör/ of thls crime h^s bf^^n told In rictlon forra by the

wrlt^r Boris Plljnak

:il^*»«x»i-\lAfrt?l£,-'r«»46ti«^

loon»" cäni'l^;gat(9d iatt«aiat«iy aftir publlcatlon

Of 11 slmllar m«tur<e Is Uw cm& of Ordxonlicld?.«, Stalin»

i

frlend slnce chlldhood, once Ida c«llnmte In the Czarlst

prißon of Baku, later Vds cloa*' collaborator and clmrged

by Mm aoong other dutles with the executlon of th« purge»

in thelr natlv« Imd of öeorgia. Ordxonl'-üdz« dled r^ry

mi<idmly^ under th« most i^ s t^ rl

w

S^Tlrcuma tances . Tbts«

and nany sirallar 'cas#s wer« (l t tlV iiif 7̂^^^X^>aia that of

L«nlnjr tuctpt thiti In thea 5wbllc op^>iion' 4w-%##t« had

suspected Stalin of taurder from the b^glnnln/Jt.

But there wer© ra«ny raore cases »shlch, ft%T fron

beins worely susplclou«, reve&l«« the reaponslblllty of

Stalin beyond doubt, Mithin flfteen year« aftcr Lenin»

s

d«Äth f^talln succeeded In extermlnstlng aost of hls foraer

ÄSSoclates - the sreat roRjorlty of those nm »ho for njany

ytßrs as otrab-rs of the Bolshcvlat l»«dershlp had b^^en

close to Lenin and hlaself, Por deca4«8 mor^t of th«^3e ^nen

hüc foufht for the »aae oau«« «s Stalin, 'had\^rv«d Leoln

since the blrth of Bolshevlsm, played hlstorlcal rolea In

the .-^ovlet Devolution ;ind the battlea of the Civil ^bt ^ '

"^

^/ ./'

Yn .
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oceupled top posltl ona In th© Tovlet regln© - as ^eople'a

Pi»rty or th« Ex^cutlv« ConTrsitt«« of the Qovltt goveriMMmt,

Ämbaanadors In forelgn countrles^ Chief» itnd high co-xia^jüriüeri

#f the Ri^d Army^ On St*^lin*5 order.^| on* «fter t!ie othcr

of th#5)^<! mw\ "^ar^ accus«d of ßlv.ays hÄVlng been a spy and a

trriltor^ of havln,f5 aought no other goal but that of pr^t--»
/

••rving capltallsi?j in 3o/l«»t Pus^la, of ooenlni^ th^i Rus^lan

frontlers to öerman^ Pollsh and Jß^paner^c? InTBdcri? and of

handlng over Inrije ^ifctiona of 3ovlet territory to forel?^n

?;ovemai<&nt:»* At the h«ad of tho»e accuisied of nuoh crlmcjö,

stood Ztnovltv i^ml Kamon^V> Stnlln^s tt^o coll^agueJi in the

trlUiivlratC'^ hls af^aoolatea In the £^ch«Ml tlmt deatroyti

Trotzky*» lnfl^l^nc« durltig thts llln^^s.^ ^n6 after the dtath

of L#nln - mitriß in sYiortp who had helped nore than any

others to clear for Stalin hlt p«th to oatLiipotenc«* No

one iö llkely to lnr.ist %)mt a ssan capabl« of plaelng old

eolleaj|<!ifs tmd*»r such indlctu)ent3^ forclag tVmm to decl? re

them^elves In public jfullty of thr^ -^^ost app^lllng crlmes

and then orderin? th^ilr «xecutlonj would require great<»r

ruthl«s9neBS, a grc^^iter lack of huin^n feellngs and uecency^

•3iora wirderous potentlallty, to send a plll of polson to

I^anin«

Llkt ^inorlev and Kaaen^^v, very fai» reT>resent&tlv< h

•

of tbe "ol<3 Bolshevlfft sjutürd,* of L«nln*s olü«.'?! frlcncs

collaborßtori', *©r« permltted by Stulln to die • «iturÄl
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death, tvoae of thc *dl<3 guard,*' like l!olotov, whc sur-

vlved thc jxprlod of the Stalin purg* s^ ar« e v«ry sa*ll

»nlnorlty, ''^ctu&lly^ vlth thcf exceptlon of 'iolotor, all

Bolshevijjts who *?ro once aember» of the Politbüro >:!uring

Lenin* 9 llfetlrae heve been exßcuted by order of ••talln.

Of th<» Doli'hevlst leadtrs whom Lc-nln ha<! raentloneö In his

»vlll tis potentiel ctndldates for his «uocession, only

f?t«lln hlias^lf 1? ßllvej all the others - Trots:ky,

Zlnoviev, Kamenrv, tlM theorlat Bukharin and thc econonlc

ejrpert Platakots - «npre narder^d by Stwilln. On the «fnc?le*-i5

llst of m<!^n who shared th«lr fete durlng th«» Stalin purgen -

thoiiT-nf^fl v<er« «xecuted tflthout trial « ar#» the nemeB of
f

all formftr corar&d«» of Lenin v<ho haU at &ny tis^e opposßd

Stalin, all the niilltyry le&clers ?.ho had crltlclzed hl$

fellure» as .«stratef^^lst durlng th« Civil ^»r and, wlth v«»ry

f«w «xCÄptlon», all of the forty-slx l«*ai1erö who >iad slgn«ä

the raanlfesto öenounclng "th« dictatorshl]) of th€ secret-

arl«s'* In 1923« In many of thefse» cas«s mer© lust for v«n-

goonc« saeßjs to be the noet plausible motlve that cen hsivo

promptod Stalin to ordar the ex«cutlon8» However, on tha

llst of hls vlctlms er« Innuraerable ncn r>ho had n«»ver be©n

fuilty of critlcizlnj* Stalin* «-'ho had alwaya b©<»n hls laost

obedient followers, icrrants; end sccoopllces, »peclallzlnf!:

in dolnr t'va dlrty v.'ork thalr master ordered the« to do»

VÄf?oda, for Inst&nca, Stalin» s favorite for alrsoat tventy

years, had barely flnlshed ornunizing tht purge of ?:inoviev
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and Köiaonev, *h«n he himself was rur«red;'lf<'^; ow, '.1,1

oyccesKor »t thp head of «Ü« O.P.tJ., h«d w.ce hlfj oritlr«?

••reer under Stalin, hau r^celred all his pronotion*? from

Ctalin's hnnds, had prepared the f«»cutlon of XagoÄ« and

«any others whcn "m hlaself was executed by order of ßUdln»

In the»« %nä other alnillar ca««s no nor© plausible motive

Cftn be disGovcreU than Ct:,.lin»3 deslre to aliniinctft «ccora-

pllcea and wltnesses of tds owti crlraes, The fat« of ^a 'oda-

>Äj^hov ßnd scores of othor high offlclals who had serv«d

Stalin In th«> ranks of th« 0,P»ü,, sugreats th&t the jr.03t

enlgafctic el«(fcents of tha Moscow purgcs had boe^n clofsely

connected wlth the i«ath of lanin In 192^,

Th© mass murder of BolshÄvist leadar« by -t&lln can

hardly be axplalned by a sin??!« aotlvc. Bis biO'^r£?hcr

I- Eeutschar, who admltt that rtalln "besldas bain«: tha

prompter was the Invlalbla author, Ejana.!?er and proiiucer"

of the i>ur«a8, ascribaa to his hero an a3s«ntially politl-

cal aotlve: tcordlng to him, Stalin i^as slncarely con-

vlncad of bein^ the best -ualifled ruler of Russla and

dateralnad to rtmain Its ruler« Thus, in ordar mA to M9

^ro»l»l«i3 In' casas of crltical sltu&tions, Sti*lln h*id aat

out to destroy ev©ry man «hora h« connidarad Cßpable of

forming «n "alternativa gorarnraant," If thla explan&tlon

ia co»r«>ct, it can cartalnly b« applied to th«? altuation

in 1924 - when at the announcemant of Lenin* 3 ratum Stalin

raalifad that thls woiJld maan tha erai of his rulershlp ovar

Ruaaia«
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StftlJn»» entlre record alnc« Lenint» <eath In th«

strons^e.nt aupport of the thcory that he causcd that de,Tth,

It ftppaers In the ll?ht of thls record th.xt thor«' »ms only

clrcunsumc« whlch could - >*v<! prcvented

fHßlln fron cchoain^; en<f ÄCCompllBhinsr th*> ttöj;attiin£tion oT

Lenin: It ia poaslbl« thet h© could have bc«?r. saveU froci

conralttlng thls murdor - by coincidenc«* Rature could

hfcv-t brought a siaell blood vess«! in I^enlnts broln to

burstliif polnt - &t the precls« aoment bpfore noc«saity

forced Stalin to j^o to rork hiraself.,, Once bcfore, in

»firch 1923, Kfttur^ b-&d coiae to St&lln'fi ßsslotanco. On

thät day, March 9th, « f«i* hourn after his final break

v-lth Stalin, Lenin hud suffered thfvt stroke whlch wfta to

parelyxe hia cosiplettly for numy raonths &nd save Stalin

as t»<Ä»t?hi^tjt. r'rairacle, Should on« «saura«? thet the %mm
rairacl« occurred tMice'* Xhat Nßtur«* has alxveys t7orked

in ravor of Stalin? Too ai&ny my^terlous clrcuasttmces

speak a^frilnst th&t aosuniption.

•Wpi
o
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PQLITICS BY 'VORDER

/7-^

I.

Ass&sslns Make History

%

Entire chftpters of contemporary history have been luoulded

by t5ie consequences of politlcal tiurder. Some of these crimes

that have influenced the f?te of n&tions in our day yiave neverthe-

less soon suak Into oblivlon, *Mle others - vhero tv,e instlp:a-

tors or perpetrators were able to conceEl essential circui^stcxnces -

have sefmed so impenetrable thEt thelr irnportance has spp«*p#d

only lonK af terwarda or has never been clearly reco:?nized.

IiO¥,ever, ^Iwn the evcnts v-Mch shaped the face of tl.e T».entleth

Century are exanlned it %ill becorae obvlous tliat in the rnaklng

of the World of today murders and murdprers have been instruaen-

tal, Chroniclers of our epoch will be conaequently compelled

to do the work of the crime reporter as well as that of proper

hlstorlans, and to becone as expert in matter 3 of crialnology

as in politics and economlcs. In fact, fateful occurrences of

our day will reniain to a large extent Incomprehensiblc wlthotit

the supplementatlon of historlc research throuji;h investigation

of murder«

The very blrth of our epoch, the outbreak of the flrst

World War, is raarked by a memorahle crime - the drama at Sarajevo

where, on June 28, 191^, the Serbian patriot Gavrilo Princlp

assassinateu Archduke Francis Ferdinand, heir to the Austro-Hunf;arian
/



J throne, The crime of Sarajevo !'> ox'ten considered an acclclent

of -nerely episodic irnport&nce, negllglble in comp? rlson wlth

the sum of the varlous complex "caices" m-Klch le j to World War I,

It shoiild be re-n«?nbered, ho'vever, that in 191-4 mar.kind >iad not

yet "proTressed" to thoae rude m^thods of politlcs and diplornacy

whlch became custo'.aary "^ith the rlse jf the dictatcre alter

the first World V^ar. Morc clviiized th^n their pleMan

succe«i.^or3 In tb« Twe"tie3 and Thlrties or more inhibitod by

fear of world opinion and the bürden of traditio, even auto-

cratic rul^ri? of rattons darcd not ombark on wt.r in 1914 v^thout

some legal prat«nse. Far raore than iicdern dictators, old-fashloned

Czars, F'nperors and Kings depended ori vol.mta'Tr cx\d enthuslastic

Support of tVieir subjects; ¥ihcn desi-^:*lng war, they hfd to wait

untll thelr soldlers *ere prepered to belleve that they were

to flght for s just cfuse, For thln r«;af?cn t>!e Sarej^-vo Incidont

becane an e\'ent of hlstorlcai In'pcrtance, Strong es were the

forces driv:<.ng tovards war In 19l4> they %ere still cha.lned

and not set free until the assasstnation of the helr to the

Austro-Hu'igarian thrcne had confused public oplnlon In all

countrles, had excited the populece of Anstrla-Run^ary and

flermany to -laadness and intlnildafced o^ silenced the advocates

of reaaon«

Even the most fetalistic Interpretation of /ilstory does

not lead to the coaclusion that the first chot whlch started

T?orld V^ar I had necessarily to have been fired in the summer

of 1914 - that the outbreak of war at that precise mo.-nent was

determined by forces beyond the control of man, On the



1 contrary, it is an undeniable fact that the outbreak of war on

Aunist 1, 1914 was decided by the v/111 and vote of some men

who duriag the fateful hours, possessed the poiwer to raake or

/ not make such a decision— Single raen, or soiall j;roups of men,

here and there, who did nothing or not enough to save peace,

who failed by m will or stupidlty, lack of Imagination or

weakness of character, blindness or frivollty, Should only this

much be admltted, the horrible significance of the Sarajevo

crime becomes evident, Indeed, who can teil what mlght have

occurred but for the deed of Gavrilo Princip? HVho can be certain

thtst, provided he had not supplied tiie pretext for war in the

suiamer of 191A> no shift of personnel in Europe's cabinets nor

any other event might have streng thened the forces fighting

for peace and weakened the powers driving tov/ards self-iautilation

by war?

For certain we loiow only that, in splte of all "causes"

of World War I, notliing irrevocable was done until the raurderer

of Sarajevo appeared to help the men who desired war, men who

believed they could succeed in changing the map of Europe by

fire and iron. One of these men was Conrad von floetzencorff

,

Chief of the General Staff of the Austro-Hungarian army, raember

of a strong camarilla at the Imperial Court in Vienna which had

preached war for several years, collaborating with similar-minded

cllques in the German Reich. That Sunday, June 28, 1914, on

receiving the first news that a Serb had killed the heir to the

Austrian throne and his wife, Conrad von Hoetzendorff exclaimedt

"Endlich... endlich. ""At last, at last." At last, war had
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becoiae posslble. Conrad van noetzendorff and hls Partisans -

many of thora exulting at the news of Archduke Francl;. Ferdinand»

s

deatb - i»ere the flr-t to realize th&t the murderer of Sarajevo

would belong to the makers of Vorld Ulstory,

Many crliaes of historlc Icnortance have never been

properly lnvei.tl;uited. ünlikc ordlnary crlmcs in w'iich neitber

men nor forces in power are involved, these political cri-'ies

ffere not unveiled In ^ ourt proceedlngj; "bound and esger to have

the truth revealed, Details of historic crlmes, therefore,

have always renalned mysterlous - taany of them are, in fact,

mystery cases,

Even Sarajevo has reaained partly a raystery ca.^e,

Determined to provoke war, the Viennese dlplomacy clal-ied thßt

the Serbian govemment had been responsible, through "culpable

tolerance", for the assassination of Archduke Francis Ferdinand,

The truth was that the murderer of Sarajevo, ag&inst the

obvioua intentions of Serbia's statesmen, had been encourahed

and assisted by Serbian old-time conspirators, among them

•everal army officers, One of these Serbian carbonari was

the faraous "Apis" - nom~de-guerre of Colonel Dragutin Dimltriyewich,

known as one of the Organizers of the bloody drta« whlch brought

the dynasty of the Karageorvich in 1903 to the throne of Serbia

f

the assassinatioti of King Alerrander Obrenochich and bis wlfe,

the former prostitute Dras^a Mashin. In 1914 Apis was Ö&Ä^

Chief of the Serbian army Intelligencc Service and leader of

the "black-hand" association "Union or Death" which pronioted

the unification of South -Slavla by every means includln«? raurder,

The young Gavrilo Princip and his conrades had been referred
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by Apl,^ to hls asslstant^ Major Voyl^lav TariKosich, who In

turn had sappiiect them vith boinbs and e^uns ^nci hel^ed the gang

to cross tli€ boroer for the trip to Sarajevo... Three years

later^ in 1917, the ßerblan government, tnen in exilc in

Saloniki^ accused Apis htä his "black- •and*' orsanizetion of

havlnf^ planned the assassination of the Herbian Prlnct resjentj

Apis and two of his Iriends were sentenced to deatn and

•lecuted - Irfter havln^ been fraraed, so it was ^ald, by Serblan

politicians wishing to dispose of dangerously radical pt^^ots^..

Horever, tof^ether ^Ith Apis eine- other Serbiain carbonaris,

the Austro-flungarian adrainistration itself was responsible

for uavrilo Principe s success* The officials in Charge had

chosen Serbia'? greatest national holiday - traditional occasion

for oatrlotic demonstratioTiS - as t::.e dato for A^chduke Francis

Ferdinand'., festive entrance into Sfirajevo, capital of

Bosnia-Herzegovina which only six years before nad been annexed

to Austria-[Iunt:s^ry and v^hose pooulation, deriring ur:if ication

wlth Serbie^ lookod upon the ruler?? from Vienna and Budapest

as national oppres5:;ors. Since there were thousands of

bot blooded Serbian patriots In Bosnia-Herzegovlna, and many

thousands more across the nearby frontiers, Archduke Francis

Ferdinand was obviously running a great risk by paying a

oeremonißl visit to Sarajevo. Moreover, befori^ the Archduke

left Vienna, the Serbian minister had offlcially notifled the

Austrian govemment that rumours about an attempt against

the life of the heir to the throne had coT.e to the knovvledre

of the Beigrade authorities. Nevertheless, efflcient niearures
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the famous Austrlan "schlauperel", the slovenllness of

bureeucrüts, raay h&ve accounted for the frivolour, arrangement

of Pri.ncls Ferdinand» s last Journey, enenies of the Vlennese

regime alleged that tl.e responslble Austro-flungarian

offlcials had counted upon an accldent at the festlvlties In

S&rajevo and that they had otaitted to protect the belr to the

throne because such an accldent was deslred in Vienna,

Thls auch has been clearly eat&blishedi after the

"accident" had ocourred, very highly placed people in Vieiina

and Budapest failed to expresü any grief, While Conrad von

Hoetzendorff and his Partisans were Riad to have found

"at la.'t" a pretext for war, other circles of Austro-Hungarian

aristocracy con!»ratulated themselves on beirig rid of Fraiicis

Ferdinand. In fact, tnany members of the Viennese and Budapest

»obillty had hated the heir to the throne and his "faallle

illegitir;ie"; they hau bitterly opposed his politlcal reforra

plana. In partlcular his Idea of granting the Sl&vs of

Austria-Hungary the sarae rights and Privileges as those enjoyed

by the Germwis and ^agyars of the Double-Uonarchy. The

apprehenaion and fear wlth n^hich the aristocratic famllles

of Austria-Hungary anticipated the dey on v.hich Franci:> Ferdinand

wo ild s'jcceed the old Krdser Franz Joseph, was never a aecret.

The old Kaiser hi^nself had nevcr forsriven his heir for having

aarried an ordlnary Countess Choteck who was not equal in

birth to the Kabsburgs and whose children, conaequently, could

not become legitinatc nembers of the Imperial family, His
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Majesty recelved thc new» fron Sarajevo with remarkable

coaposure, as If relleved froa vexlng v/orrles. "So hat doch

Gott alles wieder in Ordnung gebrac>;t," he seid — "so the

Lord has at least put evcrythlng in Order again." All bis

comTnents on the crir4e referred to the unwortby raarrlnge of

the murdered Archduke. "The Alninhty," he wes quoted^

"cannot he deflod v.ith iapunity; & hij^hcr po?^er has restored

an Order that 1, al&s, could not maintaln," The HunjTarian

Prlme Minister Count Stephan Tisza, leader of that J^agyar

gentry whose prlvller~es were endangered by Francis Ferdinand»

s

reforia plans, also expressed his satisfaction by referring
»

to the Aliuighty, though more cynically than the old Kaiser,

When the Pre^-ident of Bosnia»» Parliament expressed his horror

about the crirae of Sar^^Jevo, Count Tisza interrupted hlm wlth

these words: "The dear Lord has it irlllcd in this way, and

Wf are bound to be grateful to God for everything he does,"

The evidence of such and similar reactions leads one

to doubt whether the story of the crlrac whlch started

World War I has ever been told in füll, The hostile senti-

aont3 of very high pl&ced people towards Archduke Francis

Ferdinand and his v-lfe could easily have infected officlals of

loner rank in whose handr, the arrangements for the Visit in

Sarajevo v?ere placed, T^eir d olose colluslon with the

murderers and their responsibility for Qavrilo Prlncip»s

success laight have been greater t^an has ever come to lisht.

Although the crime of Sarajevo has found its place

in history for its role in the orlgin of World ?<far I, the
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period to whose openlng Gavrilo Princip and bds accomplices

had contrlbuted so nuch dld not end 'wlth that war, After 1918

It was to become a flourishlng period of politlc?: by raurder.

II

An Ancient Practice Modernized

Politics by laurder is, to be sure, no modern invention»

urder Vias served as a weapon of politics at all tiraes, even

In pre-historic ages« The leprendary prclude to the hlstory of

Ro^.e, for Instance - to glance back no further - is filled with

storles of polltical criaes, There is the fsmoua tale of thc

twins Roaulus and Remus who in the first days of thelr lives

are exposed to the floods of the Tiber hy thelr nncle Anullus,

usurper of Alba Longa, who wishes to murder the twins in order

to safefjuard his possession of the throne. The legitinatQ

regime in Alba Longa is reestablished when the twins, miracu-

lously saved by a she-wolf and fi^rown up to raanhood in obscurity,

r«appear at the place of their birth and put the usurper to

death. Returnini to the banks of the Tiber to bulld ther©

a City of their own, Romulus and Reaus cooprrate as equali

until Reuius scomfully leaps over the rampart still in construc-

tion and, for this joke, is slain by his twin-brother, Thus

Romulus alone becomes founder and first king of Roiae« Of his

slx lependarj' snccessor.i to the Roman throne, t?'0 perish by

political murder, A gruesoiae crinie brings Rorae under the

tyranny of King Tarquinlus Superbus - whlch in tum Icads to
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IPtvolutioa^ aboli::tocnt of tlie monarchy and foundcition of

the Poraon RepubliCt

In later centurles v/hose history is already documeuted,

politics and nurder ara found coi^bined on Inrmraerable occasions«

Strange crines Surround ^^ for instance^ the meteorlc appearance

of Alexander the Qreat - who ascends to the throne of Macedonia

under clrcurastances wMch arouse the susp'clon of bis and his

mother's cornplicity in the assassinatlon of his father,

Philipp II* Having divorced and banished his former wife -

Alexander^3 mother - Philipp II is murdered in the midst of

grandiose festivities ivhile celebrating the recent blrth of

a son from his new wedlock - an addition to the family which

in the avent of PhilippV:. survival, could have led to th.e loss

of Alexander^ s right of succession and prevcnted him froru

becoding 'the Great,^

Closer to contemporary problems are rcany famous

crimes in Roniaii history* There is> for instance, the case

of t'n© People^c tribuae Tiberius Seuipronius Gracchus^ Roman

aristocrat who has deserted tlie cause of his class and promoted

a •'new deal/ restricting the Privileges of bis? landowners

and noble clans in the interest of the indigent messes#

Partisans of the conservative^ Oligarchie Party murder him

on election day in 133 B»C^ Three years later there follows

the iiysterious death of Scipio the Younger, famous soldier

whom the Conservatives have made head of their Party and who

has publicly declared •'that Tiberius Gracchus was rlghtly put

to death*'' Marks of Strangulation aroimd his neck, Scipio
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the Younger if found dead In bed on the dfey h-.; was to proclala

his orograin before the Senat© and the People ot Poiue - k day

which his Partisans iiRti expectec to become "the nost glorious

of his life." Hi5 murderers are not discovereö, the e::i. 2t

circuastance» of his death are aever establisheo, but in

121 B.C. his Party takea its revenge by organising a bloody

purge in »hich most leaders of the People' s Party perish,

arnong t; eti Cajus Gracchus, the brother of Tiberius Senpronlus, -

b. purge virhich brlngs to an end the reformfi of the Gracchians

and restores for aiany years the former Privileges of the

Upper class,

As a mattor of fact, the mere enumeration of polltical

criines tliat have left tlieir imprlnt on the evolution of

nations «ould mean sketcrdng the entire History of tl e World -

a picture hitiKlighted by such events as the assassinatior, of

Julius Caesar on the Ides of March 44 B.C.; the horrible

St. Bartholoiae?;»3 Day in Paris, in 1572; the r.assacre of tlie

Irish protestants in I64IJ the death of the Russian Czar

Peter III, laurdered in 1762 vith the connivance of Vds wife

who subaequently becanie Catherine the Grcat; the deed of the

actor John Wilkes Booth on April U, 1865, causing ^merica to

lose Abraham Lincoln at the end of the Civil War. Thus, the

present Is not distinguished fron the past by the mere fact

that politics by raurder has been practised in our day abundantly

and with enormous effect. This fact, rather, Supports the

sceptical belief in «progress" expressed by the Greek Thucydides

two thousand three hundred years ago, when he spoke of
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"the events whicb have happened and whlch, human nature belng

"vshat it Is, hve llkely to be repeatecl at sorne future tlroe wlth

more or less oxactness*^

l0Wever, the anclent rnethod of polltlcs by aurder has

been developed In our epoch^ in quantity a:5 well ar> in quallty*

Modern civil izatlon has Increaseü the number of particlpants,

victlms and vvitnesses# With neifc mc^ans of com: unication shorten--

ing the dlstances betweon countries and contlne:)tSj murder in

the Service of politics^ wherever coinmltted^ b^s affected more

people and a greater part of the glöbe than in former centuries^

and its results have been feit mithin a much shorter time#

Methodical polltics by murder has^ in fact, prepared the

greatest of all crimes comniitted in our day— that of beginning

the Second W^orld W/ar« No Single dramatic Incldent^ as in

1914 at Sarajevo, was needed on this occasion» But the men

who became the war criminals of 1939 and 1940 had made their

oareers and ?/on their porers as Originals in peace timet

Commltting murder and .-^etting away wlth it tViey had erown

capable of plunging the world into war»

III

Preparations for Pearl Harbour

The attack on Pearl Harbour, to begin with, was directly

connected with a series of other crines, coninltted by officers

of the Japanese army and navy in Tokyo itsalf The story of

these cri'nes has been told in detail by the former New York Times
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I correspondent In Tokyo, i^ui^h Byas, In hls book "Governnient by

Assassinatioiu^ On May 15, 1932^ the practlce of polltics

hy Mrder in Japan, untll then in the hands of civil ian

ori^anlzatlons and tl^er^fore only partly successful, was taken

over by the ariay and navy* Th»t day, nine young officers,

guns and dag>^ers In hand, broke into the private residence

of the Prl^ie Minister Tsuyos-:i I-iukai, leader of the Conserva-

tive Party« The seventy-five-year cid statesman received

the murderers calmly« Lighting a cii?;arette, he asked thera

to Sit down and "talk it over tt His daughter-ln-lav, carrying

her babyj^ was vith him and refused to leavc the rootn, At the

comrnand of the ringleader, Lieutenant Yamagishl, who shouted:

"Wo use talking - firet^ his companlons shot the Prlme

Minister in the neck amid stomach until he sank dead to the

floor* The "talking" was don^jO^ne year later, at the trial
*^

_, I"

of the assRSsins« Thelr nurpose, they declared In Court,

had been to estsblish "direct Imperial rule" by raaklng the

araed forces all-pov<erful in Japanese polltics; tliey wishtd

in particular to ellminete the influence of clvllian

politlclans and st&tesmen who had betrayed thelr wlllingness

to compromlse wlth the ünlted States and Great Britaln

insteaü of provoklng war. Before belng sentenced to prison -

»entences, Incldtntally, whlch tVey never had to serve -

Japanese p&trlots celebrated the murderers as heroes who

had done well. The Minister of *ar, General Araki, when

asked for his oplnion, naned the offlcers who hac kllled his
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I Prime ?^inlster "the flower of tK\e lirciy." Pven t'ip leaders of

tbe vlctlm»5 Party diu not dai^e to condemn the deed - tbey

feared to provoUe the anger of those patrlots In and outuide

the arny who approved of the tnurderers,

The immedlate result nf Prinie Minister Inuk»l»3

aasasslnatlon was the abolishment of Party government In Japan.

It was enforced by the General Staff in accordance with the

politlcal beliefr^ of the raurderers. In Japan only a ueneral

in actlve servlce could becoi^ie Minister of War - w> Ich meant

that TTiti-iout approval of the General Staff no Minister of V^ar

could be appointed, Stater.nien charged by the Emperor v-lth

the task of forjrtng a cablnet could succeed only if t>>e General

Staff a{?;reed to place one of the active Generals at thelr

disposal, After Inukai's assassinatlon the General Staff

bluntly r^fused to norain&te any General for th-e post of

Minister of War in case a political Party leader like Inukai

and his pre-lecessors, representin?: tVie majority of Parliaraent,

should be appointed Chief of governraent. The Fmperor and

bis advisers .-^ave in, slnco they were forced to appoint

so-called "national jjovernaients" - cabinetn Independent of

the political Parties 4nd less influenced hy the opinions and

votes of Parliament t>^an by the wishes of the Generßl Staff

and t'ie fanatical army ciiauvinlsts, The civiliens who retained

posltlons in Japansse politics and aciministratlon became

increasingly careful to avoid offending the sentinents of

thf= patriotic army officers. TJntil then," states Hugh Byaa,

"assassinatlon had been an ocoasional risk of statesmen in
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Japan, Thonceforward it ii-as a constant fear, ctaylnr with

^"^^.v-^j civlli&n statesnian like hls shaöow and hauntlnp the

mlnds of mothers, wives end chlldren,*'

Threc years after Prime Minister Inukai^s assassina*

tlon, noderate advlsers of the Emperor attemptec! to stop the

dan«!erouE course of Japanese politlcs, They planried to

dlialnijh the influence of the radlcal chauvinlstf? through a

shift of personnel iii le&ding arjiy posltions, Tlie efforts of

the tnoderate elenientf. camc- to an end on AuFtust 12, 1935,

wlth tho assassination of Major General i-logata, c!;lef of the

Mllltf.ry AffEirs Bureau in the War offlce in Tokyo, Accord-

\.Vii to his murderer, Lieutenant Colonel Sabura Aizawa, and

many of hls patrlotic coairs.des and partisans, General Nagata

deserved death becauge he had api-roved of steps leadlng to

the dlsmissal or reslgnatlon of chauvir.istic officers froni

the War offlce, Nagata was accused in particular of having

"plotted" viith Adairal Vlscount Salto, v.'ho «at "Lord Keeper

of the Imperial Seals" and In thls posltlon the v^ighest

officißl adviser of the Enperor. When que;itioned by the

Judßie, ütgata's aurderer declared that he was aslianed

bfcsuse he, as a fenclng Instructor, "had ftlled to dlspatch

Nagata wlth one stroke of my sword," Hc had needed tviree

strokes,

Agaln the murderer v/as celebrated as a hero. The

glorlflcation of Ids deed insplreJ other officers to further

actlon. Japan waf; to be puri^jed of all influential statesmen

suspected of advising the Emperor af^alnst a policy leadln»^ to
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f wnr* Durlnit the trlal of Alzai^a, on Februory 26, 1936, the

ctreets around the Imperial Palace and the riovenment of'ices

of Tokyo v.ere occupied by troops ander the comnand of

Captains and Lieutenants planning to establish military

dlctatorshlp in Japan beforc they continued on t^-^elr raerch

to Manchuriaj whlle the troops surrounded the Government

Offices, murder squads in milltary trucks raced to the homes

of those statesmen ciestinea to be purged* Viscount Salto,

the Emperor^s highest advlser, was shot on his retnm from

& dinner at the American Eisbassy; hls vife, trying to

Protect him, was wounded; the Minister of Finance, Takashi,

a man of eighty, was shot, his body hacked with a siftord;

General Watanabe, Inspector General of Military Training,

succes^ior to one of the radicals who had been forced to

resisjn froin the %ar offlce, was iTiurdered in his home in

a Tokyo suburb; the Prione Minister, Admlral Okada, hiding

in a tollet, ^ar^ not found by the murderers who shot his

brother-ln-law insteadj Admiral Suzuki, Grand Chombellor

to the Emperor, was wounded, hut recovered* Two other

eider statesmen v/hose names were on the list oP the purgers,

Prince Salon Ji and Count Maklno, %ere not dlscovered by

the murder squads and thus escaptd death*

The leaders of the consplracy ha6 expected the

General Staff to proclalia the dlctatorshlp of the army.

In this they failed* They succeeded, however, in conpleting

the work that the murderers of Prlme Minister Inukai had

begun in 1932 • Their deed convlnced the survlvin?^ advisers
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of the Emperor and the Eaiperor hi^self that raoderetlon was

dangerous, that there was lens risk In embarking on rr.llltary

acüventures than in irrltatlnj:; the radicals of the «rmy by

a cautlous and p rüden t forelgn pollcy, T^^e army leadtri

tficmselv^R, l-amedlately efter the pur5^e, stren^thened t^ielr

grlp on the govemiaent. The new Prlrne Minister, Hirota,

T.&S permitted to form his cablnet only on condition that he

con3ult the aenercl Staff on his declaration of pollcy,

Mor'over, he was forced to desist from the appolntment of

the Foreign Minister whora he and the Emperor'!? advisers hed

chosen but whojn the Ceneral Stoff considered as unqualified

because hc was r\^ known to desire peaceful relatlons wlth

the United vStatc:> and Oreat Britain, Thus, although the

proclamation of official military dictetorship was avoided,

the oiurderers of Viscount Salto and the other vlctiro of the

Tokyo purge in 1936, had aade the ehauvlnist adventurers of

Japan'» General Staff nasters of Japan» s forelgn pollcy,

«The army," as Hngh Dy&s wrote, "installed itself In power

with the concurrence of a docile natlon Intoxlcated by

forelgn war, Its clvilian leaders terrorized by assasslnation,"

The roac to the axls Berlin-Rome-Tokyo, the road to Pearl

fiarbour, was open.

IV

The Beginnlngs of Fasciam

A crlae of contemporary Itallan History - the

essasslnation of Giacomo Matteottl on June 10, 1924 - dlffers
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In roany respects from cases of murder \*vhlcb estnblished the

po^'er of the Japanese war lords» Matteotti's nurderers y^ere

not fanatical patrlots but ordinary gangsters, teinporarlly

practiclng their profession in the servlce of Faselst polltlclans.

Even the Instlf^ators of their deed did not pursue a polltical

goal* They raerely desirec to ^punish** an annoyinft and influ-

entlal critic of Faselst aethods and please tbelr hoss^ the

Prlne Minister Benito M^issollni, who had been enraged by

MatteottlM> oratorical attacks af';alnst bis adniinistration*

Moreover, the frults of the !l«t%#otti case wcre r:lo^er to

ripen than those of the Tokyo crinies« It seemed for some

while that the bloodshed in the Matteottl murder mif^ht,

Instead of fertillzlng Fascism, destroy it*

At the time of the Matteotti case^ durlng the second

year of Faselst govemment, Benito Mussolini was the '^Duce^

only of bis OYfn Party, not yet the omnipotent master of Italy,

Fasclsm but one of several Parties still in corapetltion with

other polltical groups* In fact, althoup;h a govemment

party for two years, employln^ the most brutal methods a.Tainst

its opponcnts, although protected by its supporters inside

the State rnachlne^ helped by the stupidity of the King,

courted by deluded or rapacious "bi^ business" people, asssisted

by arabitious or naive ^enerals and officers of the arined

forces, the Faselst movement, nevertheless, had been inc^pable

of destroylnrj the organlzatlons of its enemles* In June 1924^

democracy was still in exlstencc in Italy* Not only had
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Its forms - Perliarnent, frer^dora of speech, electlons? of

rei:)rer,entatives by the people - survived the so-called

"March on Booj«" in December 1922 and two year^> of Mussolini»

«ctivlty as Prlrae "Hnister, but deraocratic snlrlt and its

Influence on the minds of t\)& ppople were still unbroken,

Contrary to tVie Japane«?« raurders where oven tb«

Parties of the victlwi dtred not condemn tbe asjsassins and

imediately capitulated, the Italitn people awoke in horror

as soon as the crime against Kattcotti becatne known, Once

aajain the Potential strens^th of Itr.lian denocracy was aeen -

Italy seeined ready to put an end to Fascism. For several

iK-eeks tbe fate of the Itallan people lay in the balance,

Hov^ever, to their own and Europa* n misfortune, the anti-Fascists

postponed forcing the decision, hesitating until Mus.-=olini

had found the strength to turn the fight in 'lis fav^ur and take

the initiativ«, Wlth the connivsnce of the King who sided

with Matteotti»3 murderers, Mussolini finally succeeded not

only in saving hisiself and Fasciam froro an early and infamous

Bnä, but in makinf? the Matteottl case the beglnning of bis

totalitarian pover over Italy,

Since the liquidation of the lüatteottl cfiae, the

elimination of Mussolini»« critics and opponents was, in most

instances, executed in a raore legal manner. OfficJal secret

Police and special tribunals, establlshed under Fegeist law,

gradnally replaced t)ie Jurisdiction of Faselst gangsters

wlthout official rank, Their occaslonal employment of course

was continued throughout the era of Fascism - as in the case
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of the antl-Fäscist Journalist Carlo Posclll and hls brother,

murdered on French territory In .1937, on the tWrteenth

anniversary of the Matteottl crime. r?oweve-r, suc^' and slmllar

deeds served polltlcal purposes of the Fascist regime lesg

thfin they satlsfied Faselst lust for bloody adventures; at

le&st, they v,er€ of rülnor Importance In conparlson ^Ith the

gr-at change which the liquldetlon of the Matteottl case had

brought to Italy. Slnce that day, in fact, the last remnents

of democracy and freedori in Italy were destroyed, the expression

of anti-fascist senti.nents becnne lllejcal and irapossible,

any criticisxn of the Duce and his policy punlshable by law,

"V^ith Mussolini« s triumph over the raurdered Matteottl,«

8t8ted O.A. Borghese in bis "Goliath", "a nevi page in the

fii Story of Italy and the World had been turned," In fact,

the moment this one crlsie had been allov/ed to go unpunlshed,

the last Chance was lost of preventing Fascisn frora coramlttlng

the numerous crloies whlch, stf-p by step, vere to follow -

hlstorlc crlmes such as Mussolini» s war agalnst Abyssinla

and his death-blov^- to the Lesgue of Nations, his pact with

Nazi Germeny, bis armed Intervention in Spain to destroy

democracy at the Western frontlers of France, as well as all

the work he did to underjaine Europe«s stabllity and security,

crowned at the end by Italy»n iapudent end auicidal entrance

Into the Second World ?/&r as the ally of Hitler and

Japan.
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The High School for Nazi Murderors

Adolf Hitler*« esc«nslon was Interwoven wlth murder

Trom the beglnning» After the end of t^.e First World ^Var,

most menbers of the future Sazi leadershlp served in the ranks

of t're "Vehme" - an Imitation of rr.edlevel secret tribunala

whose self-appolnted Judges or ezecutloners clalTiiec the assassln-

ation -^f allGged "traitors" as their rlctht and duty es Gernan

patriots. Frora 1919 to 1924 n:any hundreds of opponents of

Qerman natlonalisra and raillt&rlsn were declared "traitors

forfelted to the Vehme» and kllled. High offlclals and army

officers sympathlzed openly wlth the Vehae murderers and often

trled to Cover their deed3. They fourid partlsans and protectors

even among the Judges and prosecuting attomeys of the

fieimar Republlc. One of their best supporters was the chlef

of the Bavarian Police adciinlstratlon, Y.'ilhelra Frlck, later

to become Hitler» s Minister of the Interlor and to be hanged

in Nuremberg as one of the njajor war crlrainsls. Llke Frlck,

many former protectors of the Vehme reappeared In the

Thlrties wlth high posltlons in the Nazi State j and the most

notorlous Vehrae murderers were proaoted to Commanders of

Hitler» s mllltary organlzations, the S.A. and S.S., and to

pollce Chiefs. The Vehme, in fact, had served as high

school and unlverslty of National Soclallsm.
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$ Ihe establishment of the Vehrae as a permanent Institu-

tion began wlth the assasslnation of Karl I-iebknecht and Rosa

Lijzemburg, leaders of the Spartacus Bund, who were raurdered

by amy officers in January 1919. They were slain allegedly

for havlng promoted a Comraunist revolution in Germany but

thelr real crime in the eyes of the murderers was their denun-

clatlons of the Gernan war guilt and their appeals to the

new Republlc to abolish militarism and not to compromlse

with the Kaiser' s generals, The actual goal of the Vehme

murderers and the men behind them became obvious in hundreds

of crlTies which, one after the other, followed the Liebknecht-

Luxemburg case. Ai30- g the most eminent victlms were men

like the forraer Chancellor Matthias Erzberger, leader of the

Catholic Zentrum Party, and the liberal Foreign Minister

V^'alter Rathenau, both of them actually ardent German patriots

but put to de&th for their Opposition to chauvinism and

militarism. The series of nationalist murders was interrupted

not before Uarshal von Hindenburg was elected President of

the Weimar Republic - symbol of Germany» s return to the

spirit which had led her to war in 19M and collapse in 1918.

The Chain connecting the Vehme :nurders with tVie

rebirth of Ger.nan nationalism and the crimes of the ^^azi

regime was never broken. In the second half of the Twenties,

when the Locamo Pact, the Daws and the Young plans seeraed

to have stabllized German and European conditlons, Germany'

s

reactlonary Supreme Court - the Reichsgericht in Leipzig -
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took over part of the former Vehme functlonst Lftws, ori^^-

Inally Intended to protect the Bepuhlic against nationallst

conspiracles, f:ere newly interpreted in order to Protect

secret rearmanent and preparation for %ar« Subsequently^

reportlng on such matters in public was regarded as ''treason«"

Paclfist ??riters and Journalists who nevertheless uncovered

illegal activities of the Peichswehr or para-rallitary or^-^an-

izßtionsj^ were ^ut on trial before a special Chamber of the

heiozXg Reichsgericht and^ in several cases, sentenced to

prison* Aroonf! the victlms of this Jurisdiction was Carl von

Ossietzky, brilliant and courageous Journalist, who - seversl

years afterwards - was rewarded wlth the Nobel Prize for

his nerits in the fi^ht arainst war but tortured to death

in the concentration camps of the Tiiird Reich*

In 1928, the author publlshed a profile of a certain

PeichsenTjalt Jörns, Assistant Attomey of the Reich in the

Supreme Court, r/ho «c^uring the Ossietzky trlal and on si::iilar

occaslons had distlnguished hix^self as a pitiless prosecutor

and identifled pacifiat opinions as an Infamous crime

•

Ut. Jörns* profile unveiled the fact, UTitil then unknown

to the public, that this draconian accuser of anti-militarlstic

writers had started his Judiclal career as the officlal

prosecutor - and actual protector - of the murderers in the

Liebknecht-Luxeiüburg casej that, on this occaslon, he had

abused his offlce in the interest of the defendants, helping

so^e of the murderers to galn acquittal and nermlttlng others

who, desplte his efforts, v?ere sentenced to orison, to escape
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from Jail and enjoy llherty ever slrice. In conclusion, it

was Said that HeichWöiwilt Jörns had mad« hlwsclf raorally

responslble for raany cri.uies . hieb h&d been encouracf^d by trm

Impunity of the assassins in the Liebknecht-Luxerabur^ c&se;

tbat, in viev. of ris p&st, he certulnly wj»s not cusUfied for

the very Mgh Office the Weim&r Republic \md given him.

Bxposcd to such ch*»6Cterization in a Germari v^eekly o.f large

circulation, Reichsanwalt Jörns uas obliged to sue the author

for Übel. At the trial which took place befor*^ ® court in

Berlin in 1929, the presiding Judge, contrsry to Jörns»

erpectetions, adailtted the detäiled reex&mina tion of the

Liebknecht-Lux-^aburc esse. The files, yellow with age, were

excavated froi:i the archives, and all perticlpants who couXd

be traced— iimong then soaie of the murderers vhom Jörns t^äs

Bccused of huving favored—called to the witness stand. The

cllmax SRW the dramatic acquittal of the author, the Court

Statins in Its decislon that he hod succeeded in proving the

truth of his alle?;ationsj that, in fact, Reichsanwalt Jörns

had favored tiie murderers in the Liebknecht-Luxeniburg cese

and shoTft-n himself uni^orthy to aerve in the administration of

Justice.

The decision of the Court, equal to an impeachment of

Peichsanw9lt Jörns, forced him for several years to Interrupt

his activlty as prosecutor of anti-miU aristi c writers and

newspapermen. Kis efforts to rehablllt^te fdiaself by appealing

to higher courts remained in vain untll the case came to the

Reichsgericht itself where, of course, the colleagues and
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personal friend-'^ of Reichsanwalt Jörns took lüs side. By thls

tlne^ however^ Hatioral Soclallsm was on the threshold of

po^er; soon^ the foriner persecutor-protector of the Liebknecht-

Luxembourj; inuuerert:: was to be rev»arded and recompensed for

all Ids trouble. V/lth Adolf liltlsr Chancellor of tlie Reich^

Mr. Fplck hls Minister of the Interlor, the most notorlous

Vehme murder -rs heads of the Police In flermany^a greatest

eitles, Relchsan^alt Jörns ^as appointed Chief Prosecutor at

the newly est blished ^People^s Court^ in Berlin, - a tribunal

placed above the former Supreme Court and charged especially

with the most severe punishment of reslstance agalnst the Kazl

regi le.

VI

War Crifnes and Peace Crimes

I

Eitleres official, "l«gal^ apparatus for the eliminatlon

of political enemles - the 'People's Court", the concentration

camp«, the Secret State Police - might h^^ve Trell sufficed for

hls practlcal needs« Hovevc-r, the spirlt of the Ve):ime remained

alive in the Third Reiche Professional murderers continued

to serve National Soclallsm at the slde of the state's offi*-

clal executioners* The deeds they perpetrated in the midst of

the Second Viorld War, are recorded in the lists of the National

Soclalist nar cri:.iesii There is, for instanca, thftt slaying of

fifty British Air Force offlcers who, hn prescribed by the

honour code of all armles, had trled to escape from the prlsoner

of war camp in Sagan and whom Hitler ordcred put to death as
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soon as they were caught« Or the shooting of defenseless Amer-

ican soldiers who ll«d surrendered durin the Battle of the

Bulge^ Or the sygtematic extercaination of Kussian prisoners of

war whora the G^rrnan army, by Hitler* s special ord^^r^ delivered

into the hand of execution squsds under Gestapo comrrjßnd, Or

the Gase of the i^rench General Mesny, prlsoner of war in the

Fortress of Koeaigstein^ who wus rtiurdered because Hitler^

heartng at a social gathering news ef the resistance movement

in France, had ordered that one of the French generals should

be put to death - e crioa© for which the arrangenents viere

made by an exchange of letters betveen high officers of the

Gerrnan army, the Police and the Foreign Office« Tliese niacabre

letters, excavated from Gcrman archives by American Investi-

gators in Nuremberg, had been kept on file in perfect order as

tho'igh they concemed a regulär administrative business« It

was llkewlse not before the ßecond World ^ar that the leader of

the Third Reich proceedeo to establish hls glgantic and fantas-

tic machlne for mass-murder, those p;ruescir« death-factorles

vhere, irlthln less than four years, six million men, woinen and

chlldren of Jewish cescent were put to death - that unimaglnable

t%mt of which Justice Robert H, Jackson ha*^ saids "fllstory doet

not record a crit^e ever perpetrated ai:;ainst so raany victt'^is

or one ever carried out *lth such calculated cruelty*''

As early as 1933 and 193-4# ho^ever, the deeds of Hitler

and hiis men foreshadowed the terrlble var crlmes tliat Wtre to

follow* The methods nev^v changed* Frotn the beglnnlnj? to the

end of National Sociallsm, Insane lust for murder was coupled
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wlth deter.-aination to use aurder to furt'pr itr- polltlcal ,::oaIs,

It 'nas not Hitler*:. :'£ult that govf;mnients am! people of othrr

countrlM refused to .-cki owlod.?c the [^ravlty of hjs peace crlmec

or lacked laaclnation to foreseti their consequences,

Actually, tbe mo/cent the Th.lrd Reich had bcen ' stab-

llshed tbe Nazi Vc-hme bet^an to trespass on forelgn rround,

One of its flrst vlctlms beyond tYm <Jerraan frontlers vas Pro-

fessor Theodor Lessing, a * riter and üniverslty tescher whose

»»»IpIMIir*«»*^»»?!

I

of the targets of natlonallst hatred. In 1933, ^-e war ^urdered

by eir.lssßries of the Hitler reginj© in the Caecho-Slovakien

spa, ':!ariar.ske Lazne. The victln and the case were burled

si-^ultaneoiisly - the Czech authorltle? abandoning the ie«rch

for the tBurdercr.'? as hopeless.

ßlghteen months leter, Czecho-Glovßlcla wag arrain t.he

scene of a Ocrman Vehrae nurder - meraomble because hcrf ther«

cou'd be no doubt that the crlne had been coBBltted on high-

es t Orders, b; regulär officlals of the Nazi j|overn!nent.

The vlctlfn mas e former meraber of the Nazi Party, the cngl-

neer Rudolf Formls, who, having tumed against Hitler, had

fled the Reich r^nd found asylum In Czfvcho-Slovakla, An expert

on radio technlque, Formls, in the fall o^* 1934, had con-

structed e "black* radio Station, wherewith he proceede.' to

*age a private cold war on National Soclalism. Frora a secret

spot in hls doalcile, the Hotel Zahori in the vi liege of

Stechovice, about aixty nlles frosa Progue, Form!« broadcasted

daily - without perraisslon and knowledgp of the Czech
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f

authoritles, of course - Information to GermEny about the

mystery of th» Inf&raous Reichstag flre In Febru&ry 1933#

Through his broadoÄtt«^ ^e radlo llsteners Icarned that the

1

Ka2l leader^ themselves had staged tho Reichstag flre whlch

they ascrlbed to ßolshevist Incendiarleis and used as n pretext

for establiöhing Hitler* s dlctatopshlp* In Decemb r 1934^ the

Qerraan Minister In Prague made sevcral officlal deraarcli#i, de-

mandlng that t^^ Cxech authorlties stop these broadeasts as

an outrap:eous Insult to the Fuehrer :nd th.e Oerraan govemment#

On belnfi; advised that the Czech Police had not been able to

dlscover tlie illegal broadcaster and his hidden Station, the

Qeman dlplomat insistecl that the broadcasts came fror, so^ise--

where wlthl- a radius of one hundred nilef> of Prague, but that

beyond t)ils fact nothing was known to the authorlties of tlie

Reich. It soon transpired, however, that the Qernan author-

itles werc far better informed.

In January 1935, on th«=f day of the Qerman minister* s

last demarche in the Prague i^oreign Office, three tourlsts

from Geraany, tufo laen and a pretty young girl, travelling in

an expenslve l^ercedes automobile, arrlved at a Csech border coi>-

trol point« Declaring thelr Intention to go skiing in the

Czech mountains, the thpe*^^ tourists and their autoraobile

%ere admitted by the C^ech custorr. offlcials - wlth no custom

duty to pay on the auto?nobile provide : they retumed within

two weeks. The tourlsts had Identlfied themselves vith thelr

passportn as Qernan Citizens - Kans Mueller, boni in Kiel in
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1911, uert Schubert, bom In Berlin in 1919, and E.ith

Karlebach, bom in Berlin In 1922; thp automobile was regls-

tered by the Police in Kiel undcr the nuraber I P 48259.

Mueller, Schubert .md Edith Karlebach drove to ?ra£;ue

whence, after a short stay, they proceeded to the village of

Stechovlce, registering In the Hotel Ztthori, the residence of

the enginecr Rudolf Fonnis. In the dinin^ rootn they raade the

acquaintance of their countryiaan who happened to be the only

other resident« übvlng esked hls a- vice about good places to

Ski, they left the followlng moming, Schubert and Edith

Kftrlebach, as the Czech Police later established, stayed the

followinK' two days at an hotel in Prague, whlle Mueller vvent

by j^l^re to Berlin» Twenty-four hours later he returne- to

Prague, then Joined the other members of the party for a

second automobile trip to the village of Stechovlce, Thls

tlme only Mueller and Edith Karlebach registerev: in th« Hotel

2«horl, - aert Schubert maklng hlmself invlsible. After

dlnner Mueller declared he had a headache and retlred to hls

bedroora; the girl, Edith Karlebach, remained with Rudolf Formis,

They h&d a couple of drinks. At ten p,m. the waiter saw the

glrl accompanylng Formis to hla room, Fif teen minutes. later

he heard several shots, D««hing to the room, he w^s confron-

ted by Schubert who, revolver in band, si.outed he would kill

hlm If he so nuch as opened hls aouth, Eorrifled, the vaiter

fled to the cellar; when he dared to reappear, the three

tourlsts frora Gerrnany h&d departed, leaving behinc tJie body

of Rudolf Formls#
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xhe rnurderers crossed tl-^e '^order Into Qerniany durlns

the night, ßlnce the auto road was closed at that hour, they

hed bcen conpelled to leave th«lr 'crcedes on the Czech side of

th*^ frontier. Next -tioming, however, a resident frora a Qer-

raan border vlllaf?e appeared at the Czech custoias duly author-

ized to drlve the car into Qerm&ny with no duty to pay, tike

the rnurderers tJiemselves, their automobile wa?? in safety before

the Czech po'lce had learned of the incident in the Hotel

Zahori,

A tev, YiouTB af ter the discovery of Fomls» boöy, the

Czech authoritles inquired by telephone of the Police depart-

mtnt in Kiel as to the owtier of the lÄrcedes registered under

number I ? 48259. After a few tr.inutes the Kiel Po:ice deüart-

»ent replied that the files conccmlng thls er could not be

found and that tl^jerc was no way of identifyin,»::! the owner.

ßirailar ansvers were f^iven by the Öeriüan polico regardlng the

thr» e tourists v-anted for murder in Pr.'^gue: no Hans Muellcr,

no Gert Schubert, no Edith Karlebach were known to the Gernan

authorities, no trace of then could be found, Dem&rches

through diplomatic Channels liad the saiae rosult. At last, th«

Prague govemiaent, tager to preserve friendly reletions with

her powerful neighbour, refrained fron taking further steps,

The murder of Formis «. s buried in the files, and friendly

diplomatic relations between Fr- gue and Berlin continued uiitil

the Third R#ich h&6 grown strong enough to take over all of

Czecho-Slovakla

.
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In the eyes of Europe's statesraen, of coiirae^ Pudolf

ormls and siiallar victi.is of the Nazi Ve^une were too unl:a-

portant to Justlfy energetlc measures that night endanger the

appeasement of Germany^s Jiazl rogl ne^ Rowever, even the assassl*-

nation of the Avastrian Chancellor Dollfuss on July 25> 113A, had

fallet to make Europe realize that the Thlrd Reich \va .^ ruled

by nurderers and that its rulers werc out for victins not only

Inside Gorraany^ but everyivhere, Nor was Europe* 3 reaction

to the historlc criiiie at Marseilles on Octob r 9, 1934> ^hen

the French Foreign Minis tor Louis Barthou and Kin^ Alexander I

of Yugoslavia i^ere assassinated by Croat ^O.^tachi's% any

stronfjer. In thls case^ the officlal investi^ation vent so

far as to hush up the connection betv.een the murderers and

th«ir accomplices in CJermany and Italy^ Long aft "^r the Second

World "f^ar, the former French Ambassador iti Berlin^ Andre

Frencois-Poncet^ v/rote in his memotrs:

•^•.# It is certain that if the Ostachis ##* were

chiefly Mussolini's hirelings^ therf^ were also close rela-

tions between them and a group of Croat agitators centered

in Berlin •••Rosenberg was familiär with It; he encouraged and

probably subsidized ±tm.. It is further averred that Ant«

Pavelic - the üstachi leader who instigated and organized the

Marseille cri ne (and who was later created crlef of liberated

Croatia by Italy and Germany) - was in Berlin on the eve of

the crime and left h&stily on that date for Milan##,# After

the cri:::e an officer of the French National Investigation
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I
I^epartni€;>nt carac to Berlin In order to iiivestlgate pr^-oisely

the role and actlons thc^re of Pavelic Enö hls n^^ng^» He was

very v.tdl receivr^d» ßoering In person pror.lsed to Icnd hirn

all posslble help titid to open govemraent flies for hls inspec-

tion. But on the morrov/ the cepartments v^ith v^hon the ^rench

inspector har: to cleal 3ho\^ed a qulte diffv^rent attitude* ?!€/

were chlllj^ distant^ embarrassed, and evaslvej c^rid they did not

opon their flies. Our Inspector retumed horae, hl?? labor

lost."

Of all this the French government revealed nothing

in public as long as there was still tl :e to adapt Europe^s

polltics to the fact tlat rnurder hac beco je the politici? of

Gertnany* It seems, rooreovep^ that the iraportance of the

crime of M«rsellles was, at thls perlod, recoßjnized nowhere

but in Berlin* Only the Nazi leaders theniselves may ha

realized the füll significance of the chsnge ^hich took place

iinniedl?^ftely after this cri:!ie - when the direction of

France^ s foreign policy passed from the loandv- of Louis

Barthou into those of Pierre Laval^^ the man destlnec to

become Hitler* s strängest supporter and ally in his war

against France#

Scenes from the prelude^i to the 8econd Forld War^

Steps on Europe^s tragic way to moral, political and mllitary

capitulation before the Nazi power, the assassinations of

Quotation fromi Francois-Poncet '^The Fateful Yei^rs,^
Flcjrcourt, Brace and Co*, Pages 159 and 160#
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of Dollfuss, Louis Barthou and Klnß Alexander were neverthe-

!••« outranked in importance by another crl:ne In Hitler*

s

•erly c: reer - the grf^at purge on June 30^ 1934» ^r\ the

Hlstory of Gernany this crl^e played a slmlleriole as dld the

Sßtteotti case in Italian History; for the world its conse-

Quences, owing to Oermany^s superlor strtnfth, were even inore

nomentous*

In fact, the iminediate result of Hitler's St« Bar-»

tholomew night on June 30^ 1934-^ ^«^s the final disarmament and

capitulation of the Qerman upper-*class, - the last forces in

Öermany which^ uritll then^ Imd still been strong enough to

stop National Socialism before its work of destruction iias

alrnost completed* Partly^ the capitulation was voluntary -

the representatives of the German upper-class belng blind

•nough to believe that the massacre Hitler had staged was

actually destined to destroy the •'radical wing** of the Nazi

Party^ that therefore they themselves, not National Social-

Ism ?/ould be the profiteers of Hitler* s horrible crime* In

their r.tupidity, un*uspicious of Hitler* s real intentions^

they actually approved of his murderous methods. However,

as little as in Germany, there was^ nowhere eise in the ¥;orld

a revolt of conscience against treating a government led by

obvious raurderers like any other government • Of the foreign

diplomats accredited in ^erlin at the tiue of the June

assacre^ the Onited States* Ambassador Dodd seems to have

been the only man to express horror at having to shake hands
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with the niurderer Hitler and to avoid meetlng hlm. Before It

^&B recognizpd tVat the h«ßd and the nembers of a national

isjovernment could be crirrilnals deservlnp; to he hanged at th«

gallowa, Hitler war given the opportun! ty to apply th© methods

and moral Standards of als purg© politics to nll countries of

Europe.
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(who is called ''Author'' in this Agreement), and William Sloane Associates, Inc., a Corporation of the State

of New York, (which is hereafter called the "Publishers"), and concerns a certain literary work of approxi-

matelv fv\ n^\f\ words, now entitled
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and hereafter called the ''Book/' The Author agrees to deliver a complete manuscript of the Book not later

*^" October 15, 1951
In consideration of the various stipulations and covenants which appear hereafter in this Agreement,

and of the rewards and inducements which the Author and Publishers mutually acknowledge having received

and exchanged, the two parties to this Agreement covenant as foUows:

1. (a) The Author grants and assigns to the Publishers the sole and exclusive rights of book publi-

cation of the Book in the United States of America and its dependencies and the Dominion of Canada,

territory outside these areas and outside the British Empire being an open market for copies produced in

the English language. The Publishers shall also hold such other and further different subsidiary rights as are

referred to and provided for hereinafter.

(b) The Publishers shall Copyright the Book when it is published, and shall do so in the name of

the Author, and in the United States of America. The Author grants and assigns to the Publishers the

exclusive right to take out such Copyright, and authorizes the Publishers to obtain renewals of Copyright in

the Author's name. The Author further empowers the Publishers to hold such Copyrights, and grants and

assigns to them for the füll terms of all these Copyrights or renewals or extensions the exclusive right to

publish the Book. The Author agrees to execute any other or further papers which may be necessary for

these purposes, and, further, does hereby irrevocably constitute the Publishers, so long as this Agreement

shall remain in force, the agents of the Author to apply on his behalf for renewal of extension of Copyright

in any and all countries covered by this Agreement, and for that purpose the Author will acknowledge,

deliver, and file all such necessary papers and documents.

(c) Unless they shall specially agree to do so in writing, the Publishers shall not be responsible

for taking out or securing any Copyright outside the United States of America.

(d) The Author hereby grants to the Publishers the right to bring, in the name of the Author as

plaintiff or complainant, any action or proceeding for the enjoining of any infringement of the Copyright in

the Book, and for any damages resulting therefrom. The net amount recovered from any such action, after

deducting all expenses of the suit, shall be divided equally between the Author and the Publishers.

2. The Author represents and guarantees that the Book is original and innocent and contains nothing

which is libelous or otherwise unlawful, that he is the sole author and proprietor of the Book, that he has

füll power to make this grant and Agreement, and that the Book has not been published before except in

magazine form. The Author agrees that he will hold the Publishers harmless and defend them against any

suit Claim, demand, or recovery arising out of these representations. He further agrees to hold the Publishers

harmless against any violation of proprietary right or Copyright, or any injurious or libelous matter in the

Book, actual or claimed, which shall be finally sustained. He mW act promptly with regard to such defense,

or with regard to any action which may be brought based upon any assertion of infringement, violation, libel,

or unlawfulness. If the Publishers shall give the Author notice of any claim, demand, or suit, and if they shall

give the Author such time as the exigencies of the Situation permit in which to undertake such defense, and

if the Author shall default from such defense, then the Publishers are hereby granted the right to make such

defense as shall seem to them advisable, and any costs or counsel fees for that purpose, as well as any damages

sustained, shall be charged to and paid by the Author.

3. (a) The Publishers agree that in consideration of the rights granted to them by the Author they

will publish the Book at their own expense in such manner and style as they shall determine. Unless pre-

vented from doing so by causes beyond their control, the Publishers further agree to publish the Book within

twelve months of the date of its receipt from the Author in final, completed, and revised form.

(b) All details as to the manner of publication, distribution, and advertising, including the

format and price of the Book in its manufactured form, and the number and distribution of free copies, shall

be left to the sole discretion of the Publishers unless otherwise agreed in writing.

(c) The Publishers shall be free to prepare the manuscript of the Book for the printer, at their

own expense, in such manner as shall be consonant with their publishing house style.
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{ d) Ihey shall have the right, at their discretion, to prepare an index for the Book and to charge
the cost of its preparation to the Author unless he shall furnish copy for such an nidcx which is satisfactory
to the Pubhshers. '

fk p 1 V i-^^
^"^^'*^ otherwise agreed in writing, the Author shall furnish promptly and free of charge to

the Fubhshers the matenals from which illustrations can be made without redrawing. If the Author fails to
supply any necessary drawnigs, niaps, charts, photographs, or dcsigns in satisfactory form and withiu the
tnne specified by the Publishers, the Publishers shall have the right to have them made and to charge the
expcnse of making them against the Author. If in the preparation of the manuscript for the printer or if
in the opnnon of the Publishers it shall be expedient to do so, the Publishers may cause the manuscript of
the book to be retyped m as niany copies as shall be necessary. The cost of such retyping shall be borne
equally by the Author and the Publishers.

ru u \!K
^^ *^ ^^^^^^ ^^^'^ '^"^y perform the acts and covenants stipulated herein, and if the Pub-

hshers shall then fad to publish the Book within the time specified in this Agreement, then the Author may
at his Option, serve written notice upon the Publishers of his intention to withdraw the Book. In such case,
and upon repayment by the Author to the Publishers of such sums of money advanced by them against
anticipated royalty earnings as shall appear just and equitable under the circumstances, or if there is no
agreement, such sunis as shall be determined by arbitration as provided in Clause 12, all the rights conveyed
by this Agreement shall revert to the Author.

'

(g) The provisions of this Agreement, as to form, content, and time of receipt of copy of the
Book are matenal terms of this Agreement. If the Author shall fail to comply with them, or any one of them,
the Publishers shall have the Option, by written notice to the Author, to terminate this Agreement. In such
case, and upon repayment by the Author to the Publishers of such sums of money advanced by them against
anticipated royalty earnings as shall appear just and equitable under the circumstances, or if there is no
agreement, such sums as shall be determined by arbitration as provided in Clause 12, all the rights conveyed
by this Agreement shall revert to the Author.

J-^
^ ^^ Author agrees that if the Book contains any writings, compositions, or artistic material,

either of his own or of any other writer or artist, which shall have been previously published, or copyrighted
elsewhere, or of which he is not the actual owner and proprietor, he will obtain and deliver at his own
expense to the Publishers proper and complete written permission and authorization to reprint such
matenals from the Copyright holder or legal proprietor of such materials.

(i) The Publishers agree that they will submit to the Author both galley and page proofs of the
Book. However, failure of the Publishers to comply in füll with this stipulation shall not constitute a
violation of this Agreement. The Author agrees that upon Submission to him by the Publishers of proofs
of the Book, he shall read them and return them to the Publishers in the shortest possible time, and in no
case withm more than fourteen days from the date of his receipt of such proofs. The Author may at his
Option, waive all requirements as to Submission of proofs if he shall prefer to entrust the reading of proofs
to the Publishers. In the event of such waiver, the Publishers shall be solely chargeable for all expenses
mcurred m connection with the reading and correction of proofs.

(j) Should the Author fail to return proofs to the Publishers within the time stipulated in this
Agreement, or should he waive the right to examine such proofs, the PuHishers shall have the right to
publish the Book as submitted and with such conections and editing as they shall deem necessary.

(k
)
The Author agrees to pay, or at the Publishers' Option have charged against him, in whole or

in part, the amount of expense incurred by the Publishers because of changes, additions, or corrections
(other than corrections of printer's errors) made by him in and to the text finally approved and furnished by
the Author in excess of 10% of the original cost of composition. In no case, however, shall the Author's
allowance for such changes be less than the sum of one hundred dollars ($100.00). The Author shall pay
in füll for any corrections in the plates which he requires or which are necessary for the correction of actual
errors (other than printer's errors) after the plates for the Book have been made.

(1) In the event that the said Book shall be printed by any offset or similar photographic-litho-
graphic process, the Author shall make no changes of any kind in the final proofs of the Book unless the
Publishers shall agree to such changes, but the Publishers shall exert all reasonable care that the text copy
of the Book from which such offset or lithographic plates are to be made is satisfactory to the Author.

4. So long as this Agreement shall be in force and efFect, the Author will not publish or permit to
be published any other Book or material written or edited by him which would directly or indirectly interfere
with the sale, or tend to lessen the sale, of the Book.

5. (a) The Publishers agree to pay the Author the following royalties on regulär sales according to
the following schedule, and based, unless otherwise specified, on the retail or catalogue price of the Book:

Ten (10^) per Cent on the first flve thousand (5,000) oopiee, tvelve and one half »er e««t (icyU\

the 8U. of eejen hundrÄd «nd flfty ($750) dollare ae^llowe: jl^SSr^SjS) doS^r^nelfinlng of me agreement and two hundrid and flftjr (H^) dollaw upr^Sand afier Se^Lw
1, 1951. This ad^ance shall be recoverable out of any and a^IroyaMesor paySiStTaccfiiiHg uWthiffgrl^meSF**"^^

including the sale, lease, license or other distribution of the Publishing and subsidiary rights hereunder.
(b) Where the discount on sales in the U.S.A. is 48% the royalty shall be 2% less than the rates

stated in the above; and with each additional one per cent in discount the royalty shall be further reduced
by an addirional one-half of one per cent. In no case, however, shall the royalty be less than one-half the
royalty stipulated in paragraph 5(3).

(c) On copies sold for export the royalty shall be fifteen per cent (15%) of the net amount
received.

(d) The Publishers shall pay the Author a royalty of ten per cent (10%) on the retail or
catalogue price of the book on all copies sold from a reprinting of -«-->-- copies or less, made
after six (6) months from the date of first publication, this reduced*fd^ty being provided by reason of
the increased cost of manufacture of small reprintings, to enable the Publishers to keep the work in print
and in circulation as long as possible.
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(e) Where sheets are sold, the percentage of royalty shall be the same as for bound books and
shall be calculated on the net amount received by the Pubhshers.

(f) No royalties shall be paid on copies furnished gratis to the Author, to reviewers, for sampling
or advertising, or for like purposes tending to promote the sale and distribution of the Book.

(g) All payments and charges made by the Publishers to the Author under this Agreement shall
be chargeable against and recoverable from any or all monies accruing to the Author under this Agreement.

(h) If the Publishers shall issue a reprint edition of their own at a retail price of two-thirds or
less of the original retail price, the Author shall receive a royalty of 15% of the net amount received by the
Publishers from the sale (other than the remainder sale) of such reprint edition.

(i) It is mutually agreed that State, Federal, and foreign taxes on the Author's earnings under
this Agreement, when paid by the Publishers, are assignable against monies due the Author under this
Agreement, and may be withheld by the Publishers.

()) If, in the opinion of the Publishers, the Book shall become unsalable in the ordinary Channels
of trade, the Publishers may at their Option seil part or all of the remaining copies as remainders, after first

informing the Author in writing of their intention to do so. If the amounts secured from such remaindering
sales shall be less than the cost of production of the copies so sold, no royalty shall be due or payable from
such sales. If the amounts secured from such sales shall be in excess of the production costs of the copies
remaindered, the Publishers shall pay the Author one-half of such excess monies received.

(k) Tlie Publishers may at their discretion grant permission to publish extracts from the Book.
The Author grants and assigns to the Publishers the sole and exclusive right to grant such permissions,
whether or not a fee shall be collected by the Publishers for such use, the Publishers warranting to make no
gratuitous grants of permissions except such as shall, in their estimation, advance the sale of the Book or
enhance the public esteem of the Author. The Publishers shall pay to the Author one-half of all sums of
money received as compensation for such grants of permission to reprint extracts.

6. (a) The Publishers shall submit to the Author semiannual Statements of sales and all receipts
from the sale, lease, or license of subsidiary rights as of the 3ist of January and the 3ist of July on May
25th and November 25th respectively. The Publishers further agree that as soon as possible after the close
of each accounting period and v^ithin at most thirty days, they shall estimate the amount which shall be
due on these days of accounting and shall forv^ard to the Author, at his request, one-half of all the book
royalties estimated as earned together with the Author's complete share of all monies received from the sale,

lease, or license of special and subsidiary rights as defined in this Agreement. Upon each date of accounting,
the Publishers shall pay the Author the füll amount of earned royalties and monies to his credit which shall
remain after the preliminary payment specified above. Whenever the sales of the Book shall be less than
fifty copies net within any such given accounting period, the Publishers may at their Option omit an
accounting until the close of the next succeeding accounting period.

(b) Except ac othcrwise providod elsewhcro in this Agreement, tho Author may at any time
during the life of thic Agreement, and at his Option, request tho Publishors to furnish him with an estimate
of sales and rocoiptG interim to the regulär accounting pcriods, and the Publishers agree to pay to tho Author,
ot his vvritten request within two wceks after r.iirh rpgnprfj fTiP AnflinrV PnfiV^ cV.nr^ ^f rp^^ifs \vh}^^ sh all

have been received from the sale of supplementärer or special rights, and up to two thirds of the royalties
which their estimate shall indicatc as earned upon sales of the Book sinec the clooc of the prcccding
accounting period.

(c) The Publishers agree to and do grant to the Author, upon his written request, the right to
examine or cause to be examined through certified public accountants the books of account of the Publishers
insofar as such books of account shall relate to the Book. If such examination shall reveal errors of account-
ing (other than those arising from an interpretarion of this Agreement) amounting to fifty dollars or more
to the Author's disadvantage, the costs of such examination shall be borne by the Publishers, other^^ise
such costs shall be borne by the Author.

7. The Publishers agree to furnish to the Author, upon publication, ten copies of the Book without
Charge. The Author shall have the right to purchase, for his personal use, additional copies of the Book at a
discount of fifty per cent, provided that he shall not distribute in any one year more than two hundred
copies of the Book, purchased under this clause, without the consent in wriring of the Publishers.

8. The Author agrees that he will not seil, prior to book publicarion and subsequent to the signing
of this Agreement, any rights in the Book (such as, but not hmited to, first digest or first condensarion rights)
without consultarion with the Publishers and without securing from them in wriring a Statement that in
their opinion the sale of such rights will not be harmful to the sales of the Book. The Author further agrees
that subsequent to the signing of this Agreement he will not seil what are commonly known as first serial

rights in the Book unless such sale shall not compel the Publishers to postpone the date of publication
specified in this Agreement, or unless the Publishers consent in wriring to do so. Tlie Author likewise agrees
that he will not seil, lease, or license for publicarion in the United States of America, or the Dominion of
Canada any foreign language rights without securing the written consent of the Publishers which consent
shall not be unreasonablv withheld.

9. (a) The subsidiary and additional rights referred to in this Agreement are hereby defined to

include the rights enumerated below, and are to be shared by the Author and the Publishers in the per-

centages indicated, less only such direct expenses, including agents' commissions, as shall be incurred by
the Publishers in disposing of such rights:

( 1 ) From Ahndgmtnt and Anthology Rights: (The rights to publish after book publicarion
as a part of another book or as a separate abridged book, or in anthologies or other works in volume form)
the Publishers shall pay the Author 50% of their net receipts.

(2) From Second Serial and PeriodicaJ Selection Rights: (The rights to publish the Book,
after book publication, in magazines and periodicals either as a serial or in an abbreviated version in a Single

issue, or to publish one or more selected passages in such magazines and periodicals) the Publishers shall

pay the Author 50% of their net receipts.
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(3) From Syndkation Rights: (The rights to pubhsh the Book after book pubhcation in a

newspapcr or syndicatc cithcr in instahncnts or in an abbreviated version in a Single issue of a newspaper)

the Pubhshers shall pay the Author 50% of thcir nct rcceipts. The Pubhshers shall consult the Author and

secure his consent to such use of the Book by any syndicate having national or major coverage.

(4) From DigGst Rights: (The rights to publish after book publication a version of the

Book in substantially abbre\iated form in a Single issue of a magazine) the Publishers shall pay the Author

50% of their net receipts. The Publishers shall secure the consent of the Author to such use of the Book.

(5) From Book Club Rights: (l'he rights to publish one or more editions of the Book for

distribution to the members of a recognized book club) the Publishers shall pay the Author 50% of the

net cash received by them from the sale or lease of such rights.

(6) From Reprint Rights: (The rights to lease or seil to recognized cheap editions pub-

lishers authorization to publish over his own imprint one or more cheap editions of the Book) the Publishers

shall pay the Author 50% of their net receipts. The Publishers shall not release Reprint Rights in the Book
without securing the consent of the Author.

(7) From Dramatic Rights: (The rights to dramatize the Book for stage or similar presen-

tation) the Publishers shall pay the Author, unless otherwise agreed, 90% of their receipts from the sale or

lease of the Dramatic Rights in the Book. The Publishers and the Author mutually agree not to dispose of

any Dramatic Rights in the English language except by mutual consent. If the Author, with the Publishers'

consent, shall seil or lease the Dramatic Rights in the Book under circumstances in which the fact of book

publication is not a material factor in such sale or lease, the Author shall receive all the net proceeds.

(8) From Motion Picture Rights: In the event of the sale of the Motion Picture Rights,

whether or not the publishers act as agent in aflfecting such sale, the Publishers shall receive as acknowledg-

ment of their contribution to the value of said rights 10% of the net receipts from the sale of Motion

Picture Rights. The Publishers shall also receive 10% of any additional monies received by the Author

from such sale pursuant to any so-called escalator clause based on book and/or book club sales. The total

of the payments to be received by the Publishers shall be computed upon the Author's total receipts from

such sale. The Publishers and the Author agree to consult in regard to any sale of such rights, and the

Publishers shall not lease or seil such rights anywhere in the world without securing the consent of the

Author in w^riting.

In the event of the sale of the Motion Picture Rights, the Author or the Publishers,

as the case may be, may grant to the Purchaser the privilege to publish excerpts and summaries of the work

not to exceed in the aggregate 7,500 words, for advertising and exploiting such motion picture, provided,

however, that such grant shall require the Purchaser to take all steps v^hich may be necessary to protect the

Copyright of the work.

(9) From Radio and TeJevision Rights: Unless specified otherwise elsewhere in this Agree-

ment, the Publishers shall pay to the Author 50% of their net cash receipts from the sale or lease of Radio

and Television Rights. The Publishers shall not seil or lease Radio and Television Rights in what are com-

monly known as network or program shows without the consent of the Author, and the division of proceeds

from such leases or sales shall in each individual instance be a matter of mutual consent or arbitration

between the Publishers and the Author.

(10) From Mechanical Reproduction Rights: (The rights to make, cause, or permit the

making of verbatim non-dramatic reproductions of the text of said work or portions thereof, in Braille, on

records, sound tracks, tapes or wires, slides or projection films for sale to libraries, hospitals, educational or

charitable institutions, etc., but nothing contained herein shall convey the right of public Performance or

exhibition of such records or films) the Publishers shall pay the Author 50% of their net receipts from

such sales.

(11) Foreign Rights: The Author assigns to the Publishers the sole and exclusive rights to

publication and distribution of the Book in English in the United Kingdom and Ireland, in the British

Empire and the British Commonwealth of Nations, and in all other foreign countries. The Pubhshers shall

pay the Author 80% of their net receipts from the sale or lease of the rights to publish foreign editions of

the Book.

If the Author shall retain the rights to license or seil foreign editions in any or all of

the territories above, he agrees that he will not hereafter grant to any other publisher or agency, domestic or

foreign, the right to export copies of the Book to China, Japan, India, Egypt, Korea, or Palestine without

the written consent of the Publishers.

(12) Translation Rights: The Author hereby grants to the Publishers the sole and exclusive

rights to the Book in all foreign languages, and the Publishers shall be empowered to arrange for domestic

or foreign translations into any language. The Publishers shall pay to the Author 80% of their net receipts

from the sale or lease of such foreign translations. The Publishers agree that the Author may, upon his

request examine any or all translations so authorized and may refuse their publication if in his reasonable

opinion either the translator or the translation is prejudicial to the best interests of the Book.

(13) All revenue derived from the sale of rights not specifically herein enumerated, whether

such rights are now in existence or shall hereafter come into existence, shall be shared by the Author and the

Publishers in such mutual proportions as shall be agreed upon at the time, or, if there is no agreement, as

shall be determined by arbitration as specified in Clause 12 of this Agreement.

(b) All such subsidiary and additional rights as are conveyed in this Agreement by the Author to

the Publishers may be disposed of by sale, lease, license, or otherwise by the Publishers. For that purpose,

the Author does hereby constitute and appoint the Publishers as his Attorneys-in-Fact. The Author agrees

to sign, execute, deliver, and acknowledge all such papers, documents, and agreements as may be necessary

to effectuate the grants herein contemplated. In the event that the Author shall fail to sign, make, execute,

deliver, and acknowledge such papers, they may be signed, executed, delivered, and acknowledged by the

Publishers as the Attorneys-in-Fact of the Author with the same füll force and effect as if signed by the

Author.

(c) Upon written request from the Author, the Publishers shall furnish him with copies of any

or all agreements, leases, or licenses covering the sale or lease of any such subsidiary and additional rights.
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10. In the event of bankniptcy or receivership of the Publishers, or assignment for the benefit of
crcditors, the rights grantcd uiidcr this Agreement shall, at his Option to bc exereised within 60 days, revert

to the Author, who shall ha\ e the right to purchase froni the PubHshers at a fair market price, as deter-

mined by consent or arbitration, the Pubhshers' remaining stock on band of bound copies and sheets as

well as letterpress plates if they shall exist. Ilowever, no reversion of rights under this clause shall take place
until aftcr the Author shall have repaid to the Publishers any indebtedness (other than an advance against

royalties) incurred by him and still outstanding under this Agreement. If this Agreement contains a clause
of Option on future books by the Author, such clause shall become null and void in the event of the
Publishers' bankruptcy or receivership.

11. ( a ) If the Publishers shall print the Book from v^hat are commonly known as letterpress plates or

electrotypes, and if the Book shall go out of print in all editions, including reprints, whether over the im-
print of the Publishers or another imprint within the United States, then the Publishers may offer such plates

to the Author for his purchase. The Author may at his Option purchase these plates at one-third the original

costs of composition and plating. In the event of any purchase of plates, the Author shall bear all the costs

of boxing, packing, and transportation.

(b) If the Book shall go out of print as defined above, and if upon written notification from the
Author the Publishers shall not reissue it or signify their intention of doing so promptly, then one year

after such notification to the Publishers all rights conveyed in this Agreement shall revert to the Author.

12. Regardless of its place of physical execution, this Agreement shall be interpreted within the pur-

view of the laws and Statutes of the State of New York. Any controversy or claim arising out of a dispute re-

lating to this Agreement or the breach thereof shall be settled by arbitration in accordance with the rules,

then obtaining, of the American Arbitration Association, and judgment upon the award may be entered in

the highest court of the forum, State or Federal, having Jurisdiction. This arbitration shall be held in New
York City. But at the Author's Option he may, in case of failure to pay royalties, refuse to arbitrate, and
pursue his legal remedies for such failure in such manner as he may be advised or may prefer.

13. The Author hereby grants to the Publishers an Option to accept for publication the next book-
length work «l*Ji^^__?ll'^_ßPJ^IP the Author shall write, on terms fair and reasonable to

both the Author and the Publishers. Submission by the Author to the Publishers of a eomplete outline of

the proposed work and not less than twenty thousand words of finished text or the equivalent shall be
deemed an adequate sample, and if the Publishers shall not have signified to the Author their intention

to publish the proposed work within thirty days of such Submission, this clause shall be deemed null, void,

and of no effect, and the Author shall be free to offer the proposed work elsewhere.

14. Any notice to be given under the terms of this Agreement shall be deemed to have been given if it

shall have been deposited in writing in anv United States Post OfGcejn a sealed envdope, with postaee pre-

paid, and addressed to the Author at_A"jÄ«t_n^^ fclV Ä ^ ^
^

1 5. No assignment of this Agreement, or any part of it, by the Author shall be binding upon the Pub-
lishers, unless and until such assignment shall have been filed with them. Nor shall any assignment of this

Agreement, in whole, by the Publishers be binding upon the Author unless and until he shall consent in

writing to such assignment and until a copy of it shall have been filed with him.

SPECIAL CLAUSES

16. The ehanges, alterations, interlineations, and deletions made in Clauses numbered 6(1»)

of this Agreement, and the additional typed Clauses numbered
were made and added before the execution thereof.

17. This Agreement shall be binding upon and innre to the benefit of the executors, administrators,

legal representatives, and assigns of the Author and the suecessors and assigns of the Publishers.

3n WitttPSS Wl|Frfof the Author has hereunto placed his band and seal and the Publishers

have caused this Agreement to be executed by their officer thereunto duly authorized, on the day and year

hereinabove written.

In thePreseneeof:

By. JA^JLWiu*««^._5L^.^trCwvfe*rr_

AXJTHOR

.^s
10/1/48
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PERSO'IAE

B.

Chiefs of Einsatzgruppen for the Russian Campaign:
Affia. Ohlendorff Vol. VIII ,p. 600

E-G. A. STAHLECKER, fomerly Inspector of the See. Pol. anci SD , last
( /, ^ üepai-tment heaa in the foi-eign Office

NBBE, iieaa of the Reichs Criminal Police Lepa-tiue-.t . AI'T Jof the R.o.H.A. ' '

RASCH or Rasche, last inspector of the 3P and SD in Koenigsbe'^F

THOiÄAS, last Coiamander of SP and SD in Pai'is

(these three groups attachea to tne '6 A-mvG'-ourDsm tne East)
"

D. OHLENDORFF, Otto (froüi 1928 to 1345 Chief of Amt III RSHA)

(Grpup attachea to the llth Aray, Comoiande.- in
Chief first VON SCHOEBER, Iater von .viANSTEIN)

AMT IV A 4 of the RSHA (JETJISH ^ÜESTIONS) Afflu. Ohlendorff

Chief: ADOLPH EICHMANN ( formerly director of Central Office
for Jevvish Eruigration in Vieana)

on stäff Eichmann: Haupt stui^mfuehrer Ft.anz NovaK. in cha-ge
of all tranportation riiatters conc. all evacuations

» of Je?/s .

_ _ _
Untersturmfuehrer HARTEIiBERGER, specialis

/^ . ^. oa müxviuual cases.
(Organisation of Amt IV A 4 and subsections describea by Ohiendo-ff inAppendix A-1 to his affidavit, not publishea in Nui-emberg aScSileats)

EXPERTS ON JEWI3H PROBLEMS: Affiü I'/isliceny vol 8 p 6u9

Haupt sturmfueheer Dr. Seial (Theresienstaat)
" Dieter Wisliceny ( Siovakia)

Abromeit ( Croatia)
Danneckei.» (Bulgaria)
Brunner (France)

n

n

ff

Oberstürmbannfuehrer
Haupt sturmbannfue he

Krumey (Lodz - Iater Vienna)
f^

Burger (Tneresienstadt-iater Athens)
(.Brunner was sent in August 1844 from Pa^-is to
Siovakia)

Oberführer Dr. Geschie, Chief of Einsatzgruppe for
Hungary, formed iiarch 1944
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EINSATZGRUPPEN in U3SR OFFICIAL REPORTE

"REPORT

H%»^A/4

H»/h

Suppl. A.P,616

Berlin, ?7. February 1942
The Chief of the Security Police anci the SD., Heydrich
- «nr?Po?;.ff ^'^ ^^^^^? °^ Einsatzgruppen A.B.C.L., ana High

^jp"% rnMpJ.^i^M.^Sf.?.''''^
^"^ Eastern territories. ALL naiued

.

.^R. 9 CONCERNING T E ACTIVITY OF THE "EINSATFGRUPPJ.W" OF THE SECUIUTPOLICE AND THE SD IN THE USSR" Pc^^^^X^, / i-c h^ V. /^i^."It IS attemptea to purge Eastlana as comp^etely ST^ossibie^ ^^^^
Ol Jev;s. Executions by shooting are carrieQ out eve^'/wne-e in

pvpn f,^'^"^^®^.a? no-t to attract public, opinion. Tne pubxic and
ZVl ^ ® i-emaining Jews are mostly of the opinion tnat tne Jewsnave oniy be transferred to a different domicile

ESTHONIA is already free of Jews.

C.A ^fSl™ ^^^ number of 29.500 Jews remaining in Riga v,reduceaTcTT^aCr. 96g Jews still living in Dwinsk a?e. urgentlyneedea as workers. ^

IN LITHQUj=|^^IIA the country ana tne smaller towns have beencompletely purged of Jews.
Tne Jews in ZAGARE were particularly active. Tnere.

50 Jews escaped from the Ghetto but couIg be caught
?f^i!^r®-^^^

^^^'^^ ^'JT^ING THE SHOOTING OF ALL JEWS IN
ZAGARE, organiz-ea as a result of the above mentioned
inciaent, the Jews attacked tne guards while shoüting
"Long litee Stalin" and "Down with Hitle-". Re^^i^^tarice
was crushea irmiiediately

.

^Rnn •
IÜ,L™OUANIA there are still 15000 Jews in Kaunas,

4500 in ,-^havxi, and an additional 15000 in Vllna who a-e alsoneeaed as workers. - ow

. k>

IN WHIT^̂
.HHirTii.aj^ the purge of Jews is unde^- wav Thenuiuber ox Jews in the part up to now hanäed over to the civiladministratioa amounts to 153.000. In the meaatime 32.210 Jewswere shot by the Einsatzgruppe of the 3ecui-ity Police aaa theoecurity service.

>*-Y7^

(Note: These reports were distributed in 100 copies
36 receivers on page 616-618 namea)

620-622

REPORT NR.££ 11 FOR THE PRIQD FROM ^lARCH 1 to Sl .UARHrf 1942Benin , 23. April 1942 ~—
Smce the largest part of the Eastern Territory was free fromJews and tne few who reraained and were neeaed for the most
i^f^^/?^''''•^8'°j^^^^ "^^-^ located in ghettos, it was the maintasK Ol tne .^P. ama oD. to get hold of the Jews who were mostl/hiamg m the country.... ^
KAio f lu

^^^ course of some larger actions against the Jews3412 of them were shot in Minsk , 302 at Viiey^a ana 2007 atBaranowitch i . . . "'- «'
i^̂ mmm ' f^"

^Z. TZP" ^^^ remining territories of the Eastern Front, theduty of tne SP and SD consistea in generai clean up activitiesof larger villages, along with actions against indiviauai Jewswho pu m a political or criminal appearance
^-^^^-^ ^ews

ARTENTOVr/'^^n tt-^-' ^^°-?'' ^^^^^ ^^""^ were'shot and 1224 inARTENOWoK, so tn^ tnese places are free f^om Jews IN tae K^T'Jw^
1000 Jews and Gypsies were executed.

^riUhj^
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kriyn^C^

Beginning 1/iay 1, 1942 the systeiü of monfniy ''epo-.'tö about
Eitisatzgruppea by Heydrich v/as changea . Announceciby H. in
vSUPPi. A, Page 660: "Tiiere are now appear-ing week:±y tiie

"REPORTS FROM THE OCCUPIED TERRITORIEN."

fi UPP A. Page 661 Report No.4 May 22, 1942

"THE JE¥S IN THE FCRIMEA."

"... Already in 1923, out of the 65 000 Jews in the
Critnea 44.000 (that is almost 70 %) lived in tnecities of
Simferopol, Sev/atopol, Kertsch, Je7.'pato?ia, Yalta and Feodosia
alone

,

Of the KRIMTSCHAKS (approxiamteiy 6000) twno were gene;'ally
coanted to the Jews, about half lived for the greater part in
Simferopol (2500) and in KArasubarsar . TH.'IR ANNIHILATION
TOGETHE WITH THAT OF THE REAL JEWS AND THE GYPSIEo IN THü.

CRIMEA TOOL PLACE EGSEBTIALLY UT-ITIL TRE BEGINNING OF DECEüIB-lR

1941.
THE FACT THAT THE KRIilTSCHAKS AND THE GYP5IE3 SHARED THE

FATE OF THE JEWS DID NOT PA2TICULARLY EXGITr. THE POPJLATIÜN."

REPORT NO 6. June 5, 1942

Ü^iA. THE JEWS IN E3T0NIA.

Cupp A P. 662

. . . At the netry of the German troops the ma jority oT tne Jews
(est, 4500) left Estonia/. Onlyi about 2000 Jev/s remained
there oT whom about half livea in Revai. Through tne o.P, and
S.D. the Jews were seizeä by and by, avoiaing all unnecessary
trouble in the economic llfe oT Estonia. TODi^Y THERE ARE NO MORE
JE\7S IN EvSTHONIA.

U-f^n^

REPORT ilO. 7 June 16, 1942

THE JE^/^S IN LATVIA After the entry of the German
tr.ops in Latvia there were still about 70 000 JEWS, while tne
others had fled with the retreating Bolschewist ariuies. (Repo'-^ter

says that number of Jews in 19S5 was 93.479) ..,. At tne present
time there are only a few Jev/s in the Ghettos who are doing
specialized work. The figures are as follows: In Riga about
2500, Dunaburg about: 950, Libau about cOO.

Aside from these Jev^/s , Latvia has become free of Jews in the
meantime.

Report No. 9 July 1, 1942

THE JEV^S IN vVHITE RHUTENIA

jije Kt^i" 1^ '^^C^



THE ORDEKS

SUPPL . A. p. 644

Chief of the Orüungspolizei Berlin, 24. O.ctober i:J4i

Subject: Evacuation of the Jews from the OLL JXEimi and tne PROTECTO
RATE,

.

1- During the period from 1. Nov,c;ber to 4. Dezember 1341, 50 000
Jews from the 016 rleichiii the OstüarKi and the Protectorate ot* Bonemia
and Ivioravia are to be evacuated by the Security Police to tne Last in

the region around Riga aad Minsk. Tne evacuations are to ta^e place
in transport trains of the Reichsbahn of 1, 000 persons each-

Distribution: The Inspectors of the Ordnuj:igspoi.ize in Berlin-
Hamburg- Hannover- Muenster-Kassel-Nuei^nberg -Stattgart -^-Munich-

Vienna- Breslau- Prague- Riga with five ext^-a coples each.
For Information: The higher SS ana Police Cniefs... etc,

The transport trains v;ill be made up in Berlin-Hamburg-Hannove;:'-
Dortmund-Muenster-Duesseldorf-Cologne-Frankf ort/M -Kassel- Stuttgai't-

Nurnberg-xmnich- Vienna- Breslau-Prague and Bruenn.

2. On the basis of tne agreements betv/een the Chief of the Secui-ity

Police and the SD, tne Ordnungspolizei is taKing in Charge the guar-
ding of tne transport trains by providing an escort Kommando 1/18 in

number, The details are to be worked out vfith the competent officers
of the SD-

The duty of the escort Kommandos has been falfillea witn the aue
transfer of the transports to competent officers of the See, Pol, at

the points of destination. Then they return vjitnoat aeiay to tneir
home Offices.

5. Lxpenses incurred.. are borne by the Chief of the Security Police..,.

signed:

DALUEGE



Vol.

THE 0RDEfl3

VIII, P.606 ff. Affidavit Dieter Wisliceny
wiiü was specialist oa Jevvish matte -b in Glovakia, Hurira-yana Greece from 1940 to 1944. '

^i^^i^a-^

nffi^r^'/''-^.^^''
Kinmilec oraer for exterminatioa of Jews inOffice of jiicnmaan, in Berlin, in Jul/ er August 1542

"I was taiking to Eichmann in his ofiice in Berlin wnen ne

E?T?i^-TSAT2r
^'^'^'^^^ ORDER OFUmiLER ALL JEWS WERL Tu BEOTbR^xINATEL. I requestea to be .shovm tiie order. He took atue from the safe ana showea me a top secret Gocioxuent withd red border, inaicatiag irmueaiate actioa.

It was addressed jointly
To the Chief of the Security Police

ThP T^-n-o., . ^ ^^v J'^^y^^ Inspector of Concentration Camps.Tne letter reaa substantiaily as foUows:

"THE FIJEHRER HAS DEC IDEE THAT TrfE FINAL SOLUTION
OF THE JEWISH ^OESTION IS TO START m.EDlATELY

I aesignate the Chief of the SecuL^ity Police andtne SD and tne Inspector of Concentration Camps asresponsible for the excution of this oroe.-.
The particulars of the programm are to be agreedupon by the Chief of the Security Police and SD ana theinspector of Concentration Camps .asxxEjsjsBÄKifexExtisx
I am to be informed currently as to tne execution

Ol tnis Order."

The Order was signea by HIMMLER and was datedsome time in APRIL 1942.

m^ ^ 4.-
^^?^"iann told me that the words "final solutioa"meant^tne biological extermination of t-.e Jewish race, buttnat lor tne time being able-bodieü Jews were to be sia-eaand empioyed in industry to meet current reoui-eiuent^

"^



THL ORDERS-1

Vol. III p. 5?5 DOC. 710- P <
<

The Reicnmarshal of the Greater German Reich
Commissioner for the Four Year Päam
Chairman of the iiinisterial Council for National Defense

u-

Berlin, Si.Juxy 1941

To: The Chief of the oecurity Police anu the 3ecui>ity Service,bS Gruppenfuehrer Heydrich
u^xv^^^c,

^r>..
CQ*filementing the tasK that was assignea to you on 24. Janary igjö, whicn aealt with tne carrying out of eiigr-ation ana

ITT.l]?.'''
^ Solution of the Jewisn problem, as aovrntageousas possiDxe, ^

I hereby Charge you with marcing all necessary preparationsin regara to organizationai ana financial matters fSr bringingBat ab out a complete Solution of the Jewish question in tnlGerman sphere of influence in Kurope.

V.'hereever other governmental agencies are involvea. these
'

are to cooperate with you.
'^^vcu, Lne^e

I Charge you furthermore to send me, befoi-e xont; . an overall

Secessarv'Jor'fh^^!
organi.ational, factual and ma^ehafmellL^es

Jewlsh question!
^^^^^^P^^^^^^^^^^ °^ ^^^ aesirea Solution of the

signeo: GOLRING
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EINSATZGFrJPPEN OFPICIAL REPORTS (Cont)

/

Re.ort No. 9 JULY 194? Suppl. A p.664

THE JE'^.S 1'^ WdlTE, RHUTEN 1 1

n ^k^

RepubliiC (R33R) .

former Poxaua mo
In the
e tnaa
. . . Tiieir

in y.nite

3cxfl«BxaastxaB»xBxyxpHpSiixtK0tx.x-aFBa
f/Accoraing to census takea ia 19S6 mo-e than 400 000 iived Litne vTiite Rhateniaa w^ocialist Sowjet
V;ester-n tecritories belonging to tne . .^^^..^ .^^
500 000 Jews were living accorciing to ceasus in i9öi
total nuiabex- in reality is far hignei-
At the outbreak oC tne war more than half of tne Jews x.x v.x^xuc

?t!i^^^?^?,ä^):®^ f\t?? larger eitles, above all in MINSK, whe-eout of 258 000 mhabitantns 100 000 to 120 000 were Jews.. Thegreat majocity of the 'ATiite Rhutenian Jews iiupeciBKxunious
Jewsin Councils of Elders were foi-mea who vrere f^ecponsible tothe See. Pol. and SD for the hehavious of their raciai comraaes...
Vf^pw^r^ ^'^'^r,?'^ ^?^ Jews was initiatea anu they were concentratedlg Lihettos. i'inally the Jews hau to wea'- yeliow insignia

iSwfcS'^?
^"""^ Ti^^^H ^^^^ *° ^® recognizea... In oraer to utilizeJewish labor fullythe Jews were general ly used for "UiiiforM emoloy-ment^ana for Clearing up Operations. .. V.atn these laeasures the

'

p mnS?^i°? -''^?^r^nnLf°''
^^^ ^^^^^^ INTENDED FINAL SOLUTION OF TUEEJKOPhAN Jb.v'LSrl PROBLEM, for the V^'hite Rhutenian territo-v as well

/fn
Reports No 38, 41, 46, deal with Operations against Guer-illas

in V/hite Rhutenia in 1943

No 41 frora Febr uary 12, 1943 Suppl. A. p. 666,667
Operation "Harvest Thanksgiving I" west of THCHERWEN -OoSIPÜV/ITSCrllOwn Forces used: 11 police-and Protect ifee Bataillons ( Senatzmarin-3cnaftsbataillone)and 3 Seciü'ity Service comiüando -onlts.

™?^ fesult: m% 805 armed enetay killea . . . x 165 persons receivedspeciax treatment, beeause they too^ siaes witn the gue-illas
"Ope-ation HAcvIBORG in the territory of SLONLvi. Tnis wis'tnegreatest success until now in the White Rhutenian territory... Innume-'ous battles 1, 676 bandits were icillea FURTRERviorf i'^in

J'-^Sf
Sg.SUSPECTEI) 6f BELONGING TO THE GiEriLLlr(banativ4ra^eehtig)ME SHOT.... FURTHERMORE, IN THE CO.^.IUNITIii,o WHICH Fi.HE ifT k

^
TERRITO iY OF THE DRIVE 2658 JEwS as well as 30 GYPSI..S were tll en(wui-aen gestellt). OUR OWN LOSSES: 7 aead and 18 wounäea
P ^ -n "OP^^ATION ALTONA in the territory KOSSOW-BYTEn! ... TheGuerilla bana lost 97 dead in battle. Furthermoce, in this a-ea
785 persons suspected of belonging to a band were shot ana i?6Jews ana 24 Gypsies were taKen (wur-aen gestellt). ~

No 46 from Mareh 19, 1943

During the
was carrie
Ze, LENIN,
KOWIECZE -

.

teams - by
eneoiy: 2,2
65 prisone
Ger^iians, w

n^nnt°?n^Js^ D^ Tn?-^^ V^^i'"""^"^
^^^^ ^^^ Operation HÖRirJilGa out m tne PRIPJiiT SWA.äPS in tne area oi .i0R0C7 '-T-KV.'Tr

HRYCZYNOWICZE, GLOWNY, KANAL, LUGY, HAWRYLSzYCEt'RTlLIcÄ
•o.2£o'.'''H''"

'''''• '^^^^^•i®'^ o^ with strong forces - 4"combatespecially assignea U2iits of SP and SD. Losses of the

it^'^tnA '^iJ^^^'^^^^^^^O RECEIVED SPECIAL TREATIvIENT;iS, 3o00 JE^\S. Our own lossts: aeaa: 2 Ge^^mans ?7 non-ounaea : 12 Germans, 26 non Gex-mans.
-^'^'^-» ^^ ^oi.



GALICIA (Final Report) (Katzmaiin) (Lv;ov;)

Vol. VII Page 755-770 Doc. L-18

Secret Report "re^ Solution of Jewlsh Question in Gaiicla" from
June SOth, 1843, in two copies by SS-Gruppenfuehrer Kj^TZiäANK
to "Tne Superior 3S anü Police Leaaer Last, So.Obergruppem-
fuehrer KRUEGER, Craicow.

According to statistics of 19S1 the numcer of Jews in Galcio
was 50S0OO
"By the Committes of Jews the nuinfcer was statea to have beert
550 000 at the end of 1941. Tne town of Leoiberg alone naci
about iS 160 000 Jewish inhabitants in Juiy-August 1941.

"The best remedy ... Forced Labor Camps... Necessity to complete
the "Dg. 4" road, important for the southern part of the front.
On October 15, 1941 the establishment of camps along the r«.aa
was comiiienced After a short time tne conipietion of 15
camps of this kind could be reportea... About 20 000 Jewish
labourers passed through these camps... About 160 Km. of the
road are completed.

All other Jews fit for work .. aistributea by the labor agencies
Civil aaministration not in a position to solve the Jewish
Problem in an approximately satisfactory manner Lxampxe:
Ghetto Lwow. "This question tdo was soivea quicKly by thr
SS and Police leader through his subordiante officials."

« «

^'This measure became the more urgent as in winter 1941
of spotted fever were noted in many parts of the tovvn
this removal of the JeY^^s into a certain quarter of the
several sluices were erectea at which all tne worK-sny ^._
social Jewish rabble were caught, during the Screening, and
tretfeed in a special way , .

big centres
L ui' ing

town
ana a

Almost 90 % of art sans
ixQiiieaiate evacuation wo
econonjy • • . , However, no
as a means,,, in order
against Jewry and secon
police* interference was
these activities

Report comp
Jews. "It was consider
measui»es .... deemed nee
manner .

.

"

^^Since the adm
showed itself too weak
Leader simply took over
Jews ...... In the cours
given by f irms or admin
to be stamped by Police
caught who were in poss
obtaines surrepetitious
pretexts . These Jews al

working in Galicia v/ere Jews. Tnerefore
uld not have served the interest of v/ar
real effect... useü tneir jobs mostiy

first to doage the intensified measures
dly ... blacKiaarket Only by continuoas
it possible to iRXBKfKKg prevent oi

lains about Germans who cooperatea with
ed necessary to introauce really draconic
essary to interfere in the most energetic

inistration was not in a position and
to master this chaos, The SS ana Police
the entire Disposition of labor for

e of this action (certif icates of labor
istration üeclarea invalid, cards had
Offices) again tnousands of Jews we re

ession of forgea certificates or naa
iy certificates ..by all kinds of
so were exposea to special treatment

.

^'Army administration Offices in particular had counte-
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GALICIA II RLPORT KATZMANN JUNü, bO, 1943

nanced JE'riSH parasitism hy glving special certificate^ toan uncontrollable extent."

Report complains about "oeeply shameful manner" in which Geririanemployers interveneü in favour of arreötca Jev.s. yuptes tele-
graami of a certain SCHALZ, vrholesale butner working for thearmy, wno cbled from Berlin to the Untersturaifuenrer Lü^HKr^R, c oPolice Leaaer, District Lwow fhat two Jews were employeo inms lactory: "l should not wish to be guilty of their death."

Police accused Schmalz of blacK market activities vvith Jews.
ochmalz^was arrested and put at the disposal of the Public Pro-

pespite all these measures concerning the eniploy*ent of Jewstnelr evacuation was coiruuencea in April 1942 ana executeo stecby Step. ^

IJ-hen the Superior SS and Police leader once again interveneü intne Solution of the Jewish problem by his de'cree concerning
the formation of districts inhabted by Jev»'s of Nov. 10 194^

854 989 Jews
' * '—^'

had been evacuated , resp. resettlea (umgesiedelt.).

Since further order to accelerate tne complete evacuation of
?^fu*"* «lOnsiüerable work was necessary to regulate the stausof thüse Jews who for the time being were permitted to be left

r'^T.nS^r.^T^^^?'^^^
factories. THE JEWS IN (^UESTION V.TlRE LEVLA .EDLABOR PIiISQITERS OF THE SUP RIOR SS AND POLICE LEA ER ^l]L THEYlERE PUT INTO BARRACKS, either within the factoriesa or in camps

oAAn T -^J ?^?^P ^^ ^^® borders of Lwow wnere at time of reportöOüO JewLsh Labor Pr isoners are confinea.
17 1=^4P

AGREEMENT SS .^LEADER Y'ITH ARälY REACHED ON OCT., M^Äm/
Report qoutes text of this agreement. Page 761, 762
Beginning Nov. 1, 194S no payment to Jewish laborers.
Factory pay to SS Leader Galicia for each Jewish laborer üioca endar day 5 Zloty a man, 4 Zloty a woman.

^""«n^J^f®!
^^'"'^'^^ ^^'^ ^^®^^ feeding of prisonners not more tnanl.bO Zloty a day.

\"ith June. 25. IfliB 1943

JS
™E MEANTIME FURTHER EVACUATION WAS EXECUTED WITH ENERGY

p?c^otL!^^^
^^^^'^ ^^°^ 25 June 1945 ALL JEWISH RESiSenCE

DISTRICTS COULD BE DISSOLVED.

Upt to J-one, 27 1943 434.529
21 156

JEWS have been evacuated.

NULIBER IsiCEING REDUCED CURRENTLY.

GALICIA FREE FROM JEWS.

are still in caiüps for Jews. THe

.
Jews still caught in small nuuibersctregiven special treatment by the competent aetachments of

1 olice and Gendarmerie.

rx."
m-o -T) f. ^ t ««^

>^4 7y/

\:

f\i. tü^ . 3 ^-^^i) .^^'''>?-/V^<L.



KOLI?!j\NrO i^ 1005

Affiaavit Dieter Wisliceny, Vol. VIII Face 617

• « . Stanoartenfuehrer PLQBl.L. v;as lesaer of KoimrianGO lOOö^
which was specially assigneci to remove all traces of tiie
fiaal Solution of the Jewish problem by hinsati;. Croups anci
all other executions. Koamianoo 1005 operateo fx-oüi aut-oüiH 1942
to September 1944 and was all this per loci suboruinatea to Eich
mann. The mission was constitutea after it became first appa-
rent that Germany woula not be able to hola all tne territory
occupied in the jiast anü it was consiaereci necessary to remove
all traces of the crimlnal executions that hau been coimuitted

,

VJhile in Berlin in November 1942, Plobel gave a lecture before
Eichmanns staff of specialists on the Jewish questäon fnou: tne
occupied territories. He spoice of the special incinerators ne
had personally constructea for use in tne worK of Kommanao
1005. It was their particular assignuient to open the graves
and remove and cremate the booies of persons wno naa been
previously executed . Kommando 1005 operatea in Russia, Polaad
and through the Baltic area. Wisliceny saw Plobel in Hangary
in 1344 and he stated to Eichmann in his presence that tne
mission of Kommando 1005 haa been completed.
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IFRIDAY, DECEMBER 31. 1948,

Jeivish Group in Spain

Geis Citizenship Grant

Bj The Auoci&ted PrcM.

MADRID, Dcc. 30—Chief of
State Francisco Franco granted
Spanish citizenship today to de-
scendants of certain Jews ex-
pelled by King Ferdinand and
Isabella in 1492, a few months be-
forc Columbus discovered Amer-
ica for the same monarchs.

All Jews who refused conver-
sion to Christianity were expelled
from Spain in 1492. Many of
them settled in the Middle East.
Others went to the Netherlands
and their descendants became
Pioneers in Jewish Settlements in
the New World in the sixteenth
and seventcenth centuries.
Jews of Spanish descent re-

ceived the right o^ Spanish pro-
tection during Premier Primo de
Rivera's regime in the late Ninc-
teen Twenties. Some 365 of them
were rescued from the Belsen
concentration camp in Germany
near the end of the war in 1945

I and brought to Spain.

I

S'



German Court Frees von Papen,
Cuts Fine and Restores Properties

FRANKFORT, Germany, Jan
26—Franz von Papen was liber-

ated by a German denazification
coiirt in Nuremberg today. The
court ruled that von Papen, who
was serving an eight-year sentence
at hard labor as a major offender
was only a class 2 offender and
that the four years he had s.^ent

in prison were sufficient punish-
ment.

The 69-year-old diplomat, who
was found not guilty of war crimes
by the international tribunal, is

staying at the home of friends near
Nuremberg and expects to take a
long: vacation in Western Germany
while waiting the return of his
properties ih the Saar and Rhine-
land confiscated by a previous de-
nazification court decision.

Although it set von Papen free,

the court's decision bars the for-
mer Vice Chancellor under Adolf

By JACK RAYMOND
Special to Th« New York Time«.

KEY WEST. Florida-CASA MARINA HOTEL.
Temperature yesterday 86 degrees.-Advt.

Hitler from holding public office,

the right to vote in public elec-
tions, or from writing or making
Speeches on public affairs.

The previous conviction had con-
fiscated all his property but 5,000
reichsmarks. The latest decision
Orders his properties returned to
him. but it also calls for a fine
of 30,000 Deutschemarks [about
$9,000],

In pronouncing sentence the
court Said it had taicen into consid-
eration a Statement by George A.
Earle, former special envoy of
President Roosevelt and ex-Minis-
ter to Bulgaria, that von Papen
had "made streng efforts to secure
peace" and that he had made "a
successful cffort to keep Turkey
neutral."

This prompted a statement by
the Turkish consulate herc that
Turkey had been ^'nonbelligerent
but not neutral" during the period
in question.

/T
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Joseph Bornstein
155 htxat 77 tu otrett
Ne* Yor« 21, N.Y.

Re; a book «THE FINAL 3QLUTI0M."

"Final Solution" was the official code word for th« bloodlest
Operation of Viorld War II. Tills one Operation destroyed many more
Uvea than the f:.ghtlng on all bettle fronts.

QermanyU and Ital/^s armles and navles had b72> 600 death easu«
«Itles In World War IL; th© troops of the British iiaiplr« ^5c 65£ -
not oountlng 60 5ö5 British cllilllans who «er« ^lled In alr attacics;
the armed foroes of the USA lost 29k 7»ö lives. Incldentelly, the
total of the American death casualtles In all wars of the USA fron
177& to 1945, durlng a perlod of hundred seventy years, was 817 568.
In the Operation "Final Solution" whlch lasted four years, from 1940
to X944, 6 000 000 people were Kllled.

The Code word "Final Solution" was used by the leaders of the
Third Reich in written orders deiaanding the extermlnatlon of all
Jewish people in reach of Gernien power, For instance, the openlng
sentenoe of a letter written by the SS-Chief Heinrich Himmler to
the cajlef of the German Security Police and the Inspector of Concen-
tratlon oamps reads as follows: "THi- FUEHRBR HAS mciDhl) THAT THE
FINAL SOLUTION OF THE JEI^ISH i^Ui^TIOH IS TO START IMMEDIATELY.«
The same eode word was currently used by the field^oomaanders of
the Operation in their reports to Headiiuarters - perlodioal reports
summing \ip how many Jews in the various field districts had already
perished and how many remained to be icllled in the next future.
l^MTy detail of this Operation was oarefully planned and organlxedj
It was exeouted by a hlerarchy of aiass->aurderers, on the top the
Chief of State; on the bottom hoodlums and professional orlminals.
Referring to this Operation Justlee Robert H. JaoKson has deelared:
"HISTORY DOES NOT RßCORD A CRIME EVER PERPETRATED AGAINST 30 MAMY
VICTIMS OR 0»E EVER CARRIEÜ OUT filTH SUCH CALCUUTED CRUELTY."

It is a faot that the public in all countrles Jmows only frag-
mentary parts and incoherent details of this Singular, gigantic
erioie. Years ago, when Nazi crimes made still "news", people read
newspaper reports on some of the atrocities connected with the "final
Solution." Swveral books in whicb eyewitnesses described their
personal obserTations, «ere published. John Herseyt« novel "THE
¥/ALL" has maae Amerioans familiär with seenes from the Warsaw ghettho
where parts of the "final Solution" were perfortaed. Piecea of
dooumentary material are dlspersed and burled in trial records,
"Black Books", Jewish publioatlons whioh had but small circulation.
Only the vary few who are able to do their own researoh at th«
sourccs oould teil what actually had happened - could answer th«
question on how it was possible that, in cur day, within four years,
six million people were murdered.

f-
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««* J^^ f*?! ^^'^^ *^* coaplet« Story of the "Final Solution" hasnot D««n tolÄ up to now, maKes for a regrettable gap in our his-

afiSS «rJ:!J?^?J^!?5j
^;P ^' unjuatified sine« the "Final üolutlon%as tn« grwatest criae stcry of all tixa«3, is Material f^r on« of

55L"2!* interastln« and exciting chapt«rs of oont«üiporary History.

aamocraoy and nuaan rights, i.ven th« conteaporariea of tne "Final

tlifi«, most contamporarita aid not baiiave and could not imagine -
™r.* ®*'^*? ®^ ^^^^ ^^^^ ^^ singulerity was baing conualtted ian)äcould hava bean cofflfflittad, a faw years froa now, n«^ adTocat«» ofOaraan natlonaliaa ar Faacisic mignt claia that thair pradecessorsnad navar baan guilty of the unbaiievable ötrocitles ascrlbed to

ISJlJifrS ?L*2**«ff*r«^°''^*^ ^*^ ^^» ^"^ *^^« innocant Yictlms of
hfli ?I?

«ad Britiah "war Propaganda.» Yhe naxt generation, tU«

ÄlJS^;iirba'^a%a?lÄl2!*'' '"^''^^ ''''''' ^' ^" "^^^^

..^i«*?«f?*^!"*** * hiatoricai raport on tUa graatest and woat Singular
a Ji!i?ti r^"*!! '"''f

P«rpatratad «THE FINAL SOLUTION" will not bicoma
5f fH-^?5 ^^°*^ - S?*J ^*' ^^ *^-^^ ^°* priiaarily daai with tha fat«
!f«^!/*r® "i^*"*

Hitler, and It will by no maaSis preaant a collao!
lt^fJlLt^^''r^i^

stories. It will place into tha foragroond not the•urrerings of tna victima of whicü auoh was told alsewJiera, bat thadoinga of tna murdarars of w^ilcö a graat daal ia atlll unimown and
SS?a'"!^i!?!?^??fS^''^?* ?*J^ documentary material will ba uaed
S? J>.!!!?fi!*i^

^^^ Jewiaii or pro-Jewiah matarial. Taliing aora
tf SS JS?i^? S^T""!?* y**!! ^^ **^« Passiva Jai.i3h rola in tha draaa

töi« öJiSa?*""*
^* ia«llvtduals wno instlgatad, orderad and organisad

How did these man proceed?
Who atada tna plana? Who cooparatad in thia work?

.ix miuIonuiL^^ii^a? '"^ ^'"^ ^^'^ prsomal for aasa..:u.atlng

öyatanuar oi a six-fljiüion-fold »urdar? Is it trua that most Gerann«

nIJ<Ii!? ?v.*^S
the oarraan »urdarers recaiva froo people of othernatioaa? Vvho halpeo, who raaisted them?

»wivr

RB* •. i^*?^^'*^ ®^** ®^^ ^'^^•^ queations th« coaplete story of the
Z^?^/^?^"**^^**; ?^^} contribute to better insight^ In sooilL aoralpoliticai, paychological problams of great iaportanoe. It will reSSal

Slt^^'S^irwifi^Hi^^^f ^?^'!t" J:'«^* ^^ our^e^U Will bi aSJiS*^
?«I«?«f^.}!v,7^^ ^ «xplalned why, auch a regime ia abla of trana-formlnj, wlthln a Tery ahort tiaie, man into beast. It will illuatr^it«

hSJ*.Ji??J ?^^r °^ technlcal progreaa and acienci, poÜtini oShow eaaily instrumenta of atodern dvllisation can be used for
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d«8tro7lng all civlllaatlon. Describlng horrlfying conaeciUencea of
Int l«rance anid racial prejudlces, of 3arr«iid(»rl£i^ gum^auteca oi'

polltioal fr^edom and detuoaratic rights, th«» cuiaplete ütory of tn«
"Final oolutloü»» will 65)D««r n great Iwsaon on taoat tiiaely sub^ecta.

The Story of tiie ns«*infel Solution" can b« toid in th« aoat
rtftdäblo l'oria so aa to ttti'fcct tbe iriter^öt not only of «itadants of
Miatcry auci other spocltlißts seurohin^ i'ov ducwjiötitutiön, but that
of the avtrage reacier as well«

Actually. the true 8türy,or rather the tru© novel, of tiie «Final
Solution" ta füll of draua anci suspena«. Tb* w^r«r lact tlu«t a criiae

on axich a sctie origlnr.tvü in the conspiracy of a föw men, tiiat it
TKüs itcpt a secret fcr u long itime and that aäv*nturcu4i ai«üua iwü to
t« «siaplcyed to rcveal the hieden procecdlngg behivid tU« iron euitain
of liaii povey, will help itaiting a baoic on thii aubjoct fexcliinn;

ra&dlng. Tbo «;ctlon to be ceaerlbed too£ place in a con;»taat ühanK«
cf th« scon«, in- tnd outaice G©ru2&ny, 1« the- laost differ«nt ati*&ta
of ;ioc?.ety5 althou^i Uic plan was laad« by a iaast«r «aind, ita «x«ctt-
tion was no t&onotonous repetition of the same, but marited by numarous
arlatioßs und inoidera», jaany of tiieii: not only of poiiticai, but
•^liuäian^ intcittät.

i,i:xe tho actlon itself, ita main-actora offex- materi&i foi* faa-
cinating pictures. Tnere» is, for instaac«, the iüysLarious figure of
Uie ohiaf-of-icnerai-staff of tri«« Operation, Adolf üicimarin. üormtily
a trareiling aalaaraan for an oil-coapany, a good faMily-iaau froia Linx
In Auotrla, fatiier of three sons« Mciiaaim hau preparöd hiiLseif for
& good Job in the Nassi burocracy by studyiug ta^ Habie« and Yiduiab
languages, thu& becai»« a "speciailat" for J^r^iah ttuestions and advanced.
t.3 th« Position of ßead of üc-pt-rtEiculi iß tiutt buL>~saotioji of the
Bai'lin Ge;>tapo-offio© to whlch "tha tlfcKiiah <4U«*stioii" ».ae- autruatedj
iooÄin^ and behaving üiitJ & modtat provincial orficiul, ajociou:- not
to displeaüfe his superiorö, reaainiiig anonyiaous, uiüoiown evua to the
Q^rman public, iiving externaiiy in an orderly, petty-bouri;«ois
Ui.»ner, the fcrmer oil salest-an v^ant into the buüiu«3S of orguniiing
«aaa'-tiurder evezyvfhere in iiurope; on üfevtrai occaslona, »«hfen othar
authorlties, foreign governeents (as in »lungary) tritd to aave
their Jttwish oitizans from axtariaination, ha proct^edad to tha laoat

phantaatic machlnatlons in order to get tha victiwa into hia ha.'itds -

»*4til , in his last r«port to Hitatiler, he could 125.«;« the auateiaant:

'•KOUOHi;^ FÜÜH ÜILLIOÜ Jm^ iHLLiü) IM VAivXüUS iüCTiii^IN/.TiOH C-uaPS;

ISO üiLLlÖIS" ijXTEfüi^INATKD BY OTHjuil ^SiAHJ;." To^ards tho ©öd of his
caroor he ^ava up hi^ p.tty«>bourituola isuimcra^ u«>glüctcd hi:; faaii:ily>

ic«pt a girl from a noble fat&ily in Budapest aa hia atiatrt^as and
•ngagad in luxurioua dobauchcry. Ii0£.li£lr.g tliat Uia IIa:«.! irtoic;:! V70uld

aoon Dariah, ha «xpr&aäed his äatisfactlon of haviug doa« hia Job
30 «all and conl'ldod to ona of hia collaborätor& that this foaling
vjoold aak« It «asy for hia "to juoip gladi>* into hia grave.« de has
disapp«ar«d laaving no tr&ca. Thor« ward rootoura that he ia# «acaped
by di'aaaing himsalf *iTp && a J«rw, joining the ran&a of his few aur-
vi'/lrig victiais and hidljig in a caaip of diaplaced paraotiö - froa
«herd h« aight hav« found «aya to eaigrat« to ovarseaa.

Many of Eichmann*» collaborators had biographies of similar
atrangeness. It can be but «orthvhila to learn the llyes of oen
«ho «ere able to carry out the assaaairiation of hundrada of thou^iands

but&an beings.
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It fflight be a'idcd tiiat tiit; coaplete story o£ tJot» "Final Solution"
Is füll of contrßst». Hot only tue mitss-executions tn^issdivas, bat
aiMy Rccotaanylng occurrencas wer« aecübrfe and grueaoüö - to mfcntion
only th« negotiatlons in whioh Hixjuuler uttecpttid to »eil ta« lives
of »\irviving Jews,*hreetening to Kill tn«B4, too, if the price he
deiaßncicü wüs not peiü; or the work of "Co;iüajumo iü05"j, a spcjoial
forintttion estriblishoä for oxtingulühing the traoea of the crlBic in
tßri'ltörlea whoo« evacufition by thö üermana ^ur- expecteci, a X'ormation
churged -ixtli burnlng the r©lica of corps«s burneö once befor« so that
ncthlng should renain, änd with icliiing aocorapüces and «itn«5ses
of doubtfol i'liability. But tüere in uiso the iroiilc&i fßct that
th« Haui Iead«rs tbersaclvas reailüed üt th ©i*«! thüt their crim©
ajalnat the Jw» naö contrlbutod to Gernany»» sallJLtary defekt by
duprlvlng th« Geroiin ^^r induatry of vuluable ciaripower. Ana finally;
t)i« oojapläte atoiy of th« "Final aolution" is not «xcluaivelj? a
Story of cruelty ouid degradation of iaari, but it is also a ütory
of subliiaä höci^oisa and huaanlty of m&n, iiverywh<!sre In Lurope
P«i)opi« Toat agaiiiot the laurderera in desperate efforta, aany risäilng
taelr own lives in order to protect and aar« tne lives of fellow-
oreatui'ea. T-ier« wer« üdYantiiruous enterpriseo unaertaJcoa in tho
sorv'.l;jti or h^iiiäait/ - counter-actions against the üiurdörera which
whetliiQr thay »jsre failurog or 8UCo«S3ös - gavo the picturo of the
«FUnl 3olatio2i" a hlghl^ upliftinj; part.
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March 26, 1952

Mr. Joel H. Fisher
1444 Whittier Place,
Washington, D.C.

N.W

Dear Mr. Fisher:

I aalled today the papers which you so klndly gave me, undex- *
separate corer and registered to your- offict: 1244 20th Stveet;
and hope they will arrive there safely,.

I studled the papers with greatest interest. It was quite
excltlng. I wish to thank you once more for having ßlven me
this opportunlty.

Ifofortunately, It looks now as if I would not woula not be
able to write the story of which I toid you. I did not suc-deod in convincing the editors of Readers Digest that itwould be worthwhiie to pay oy expenses for further research
tn Germany, and I can't do such thing "on speculation.«

In any case, I am glad that ny work on this matter has led
ae to you and I hope th: t this will not be the end of our
relatiOQS. Please, put ajy address down in your note-book
and call ae up when you come to New York and have time fo-
a little talk.

l *? }®^3^^* ^^^ France sjid Italy this week-end, but will beback in New York on May 15.

Kinde st regerds



The Rhadihr's Djghst
PLEASANTVILLE • NEW YORK

March 26, 1952

Dear Joseph:

We^ve studied the new outline on ^^Hidden Gold"
carefully, but we can't overcome a certaln skeptlclsm,
Thet^e seems so little to say about the mlssing gold
except that it is mlssing, and that a reference was
made to It at Nuremberg, Possibly the details of the
search for the gold that was recovered v;ould help the
story, but unless I knew more about these details, I
could not bank on them.

The counterfeiting story is already in our files,
T'm sorry to say* One of our Roving Editors has been
pursuing the subject for several years, and only recent-
ly pot his hands on the official report. So we would
have to rule out that material.

I ^m sorry this doesn't seem more promising. T
could be entirely wrong, and if you have more evldence
that could be used to make a case bare, I'd be delighted
to see it, But as it Stands nov/, I'm afraid we'd have
to decline the offer*

Best regards

,

Sincerely

,

Mr. Joseph Bornstein
155 East 77th Street
New York 21, N. Y,

DEPARTMENT EDITOR: HARRY H. HARPER
i



MuiCh 21, l,;'5!e

Mr.Cliriüi'ü J. üyiuii^ü
Genex«.! CotL;£t.L

Wsshington 25, B.C.

Cear Mr.Hynnlng:

Thank you rev:j mucii Toi your- kind letter of Merch 18.
1 gr&atiy appi-eciate youi intex'-est in tnis loatter and
youi- fclTorts to aelp oe. :s^ou have been very klud.

I do not iQiow yet how w seaj'ch foi the misslng Nazi gold
will vieTöiop, xor the eäitora of Headers Digest seejii to

think tjiat tbe iew ^aaaü I oouid iinü uiitil ;:o"«, sre aot
ery proaiisLig. In aay ca-e, I näi Vcry gratefui for youi*
permiüsion to aik i'oi- youi' laither assiit&nce ir Ä..ythiag
comes up in this arraii-.

Ve./ ti jtly you2 3

^



äa:'Oh 1'% 135*1.-?

Miss Klizabeth McKee
&0 Kaat 60th Street

Dear Miss MciCee:

I enici^^god tue outllno on the goid
ted and added sojae detalla whicft,

subje»:t still more inte/'estlng.

Story as /cu ^ugges

Do you think it Is Impossibla to gez hlJE^ mtertJStöQ i^i

the 'iStiji^y, o:.r ajiot*iar ii^üga:^ Ine uliioh päy^ betr.er txian

TRIü; ? I put so lÄUCii Äor^ iu cais chixig, ixiiu woüU.a
have still so aiuch ^ork tc de, tnat a payjient of
$ IbO.-p I aj; dfrciü, eouia uot üacisty äö, 1 nave T..,e

feeüpg thctt the Story woulu b^^ /ea^-ly sensi^tlonai xr
imything coi^^rc ouc o: my invosr^goUica m uer/uany*
I woala suggeat Chat you as.i ic:" an udv&aoe payjj.cut oi

$ 400 ••• to covei ns;/ expenses »Aiia at lea^t ;| ty.Äj - iu
*dvjt'?0i\ in case i.Ac f xr;i£,ri6»N^ ^torv 33 acceptea lo:
pubiioation.

I siiali leave fier Ycr-ic for /rance a*i;

aad bc»p€r very i^auch that sciEetjalng can
the/'

.

Itßly on >;a:.'cn £'8^

r.e a^/angeo uritil

Stnceri^iv /pur s



MAVIS McINTOSH — ELIZABETH McKEE
LITERARY REPRESENTATIVES

30 EAST 60th STREET

NEW YORK 22. N. Y.

MAVIS McINTOSH
ELIZABETH McKEE

JEAN PARKER WATERBURY
Feb. P5, 1952

Telephone: PLaza 9-2225

Gable Address: KEEBATCH

I

Llr, Joseph Bornr:beln

155 Sart seventy-Seventli Street
Ne^ York ^^1, N.Y,

Dear -r. Bornstein,

I've no^^ read the article TIT? STORY 01^ THI^

Ufn^XTINQUISl-RD '.:üÜK \-i-iich you so kiiidly sent us.
I thin]c th.-^t lt»s exceairir^ly Interestlng and
certainly ad.vances a very plauiule thpory,

Marke t"ise, the article is a little difflcult
because it ic unusual and baned on tlie Interpretation
of a Situation rather than written from hard facts,

Do you tl-iinlc that TlUTE inight be interested
or do you hr.ve some other specific Liar::ets in mind?
I shall oe in iny o.ffice on Wedjiesday and if you
find it coiivenient ^rill you call me then?

Sincerely,

T
tiUrPi A7^^«ee.



Tel: Rhlnelander 4-0867

February 18, 1962

Miss Elizabeth Mc Kee
30 Bast 60th Street
New York City

Dear Miss Mc Kee:

I enclose with ay article "The Story of the Oaextingulshed
Moon" of «hich I told yoji today over the phone, a book
reYlew of the New York Herald Tribüne for your Information
about myself

.

•The Story of the tlhextingulshed Moon" is a (transformed)
chapter of a book on whlch I am working now for William
Sloane Ass. Please let me know as soon as possible what
you think of it.

Slncerely yoiors

I



.»«*<'*« <«**^

Marrto Ib^ 195?^

outline o?i the golLd 5t07 .

(rxi^)

I öid a lot cf reuec'^»: ch li» t!iiH u^attei cii:. ii;g tht lc'>,^t

\?eei£c and gct hoid of >. €>ve:^cü Co: mt^r rteml^rvi of tht
Fincr.cie.l 3i^r:^h o.C the CHAi:? (nc^^ laryer.. o: Trc-.-ury
officie.l!:. Jji Ner York lmm} WfirihlLt^toii) , ^»ho toid ii€

ißsny interesting OA-ti^JiSv

I Ätor :*cr that the ms?iug tev ton^ or gf^lci h^vti /vct

l:ee_ jTcAa^u. This ras :^OY:i*i: -lacci ty tilr^e /o.J4it-i* x u,.;.. xJ €.L

t^irise: 01* th^ U:. High x>:.^jafflJ t*sicri<^/ ;/.c Cloy - w>;o Ct^:^^

bcck fvoü Ge.t^jsj«.:{jr -^ily a ^^^-^ :/iOi,^tH£ u^o The olrtor
people I s&ff htx'« aT:d in ?i\i:blustcrr ^'IM r^ot K/io^ä?

r.'hethsr tne gold x:lb fcv-:j.d smuü tht^l: depc^rtoi-v xtcs^
G^i^'^äii/, but r Itr:-.rr.'3i frati tntni iia/:/ intc.V'Lftl.i.fi;^

detiili ^iiicia roiud ^iyv thi ^tcu/ coicur* I r^.it' iu

th'c T.*Ciatiury, cae of Ine i:^.t«j:oi;c.ioi\:. cl t>\e ''leica::^-

aiore thau two noarsj xie aavi^öu ae to ä-j,;: in Bona the
r^^pre^tatat-ve oi* t^ic Tr^Äi^urv üepa tiicir^i, iit , ^111-^rÄ
B:**o^^'', ^r:i^ to get ir; t:::u:;i. tith tat Lj^tLcr Ui^icintih^nk
''ilrector Toöi^., v/hn sey ved hiü; .s laforüier oii th« gold
qi^estion in 1945 and is now, as I found out^ director
of tb^ Bt.n^ Deutf^cner Laeuder In i»*. daki'urt a^ i^aLi.

T nave the feeliiig thrit I oould de a ve •/ ^.ator^istiri^i;

and usable story If I oould tnanagö bo woi^ic or\ tlni.s

matter in Geraeny for two weeks or so* Uni ortunatifiy,
the t^^^ip freu Fraice to Ge^iflany aad two week3 travel«
llug in Ger-'^a''/ i^lglit :o.sfc ^c aboiJ^t .# 400.- ana I
could not afford to apemi so mucli aio'^ey on rpecu3*ition.

Hould it te possible ttiat Reader »s Digert ^ecov.z^aerr^
the mrttter?

Wlth k:tretest cegards



The Readhr's Digest
PLHASANTVILLE • NEW YORK

Pebruery 29, 1952

Dear Joseph:

I enclose a card which should help you at the
Treasnry Department ^ Will you be good enough to
return it to me when you are through wlth it?

I hope you won't let your hopes soar too high
on this piece until more concrete evidence of
material is at hend» It may be a story, to be sure.
But it will have to overcome the handicap of being
'•ancient history'' and relatively pale in contrast
to the alaming things facing us from the East. The
thing that might redeem this would be a fascinating
story of cops and robbers -«^ but so far there isn't
much indication of that, Let 's dlscuss it, however,
before you leave for Germany.

Best,

Mr. Joseph Bornstein
155 East 77 Street
New York 21, N. Y.

Sincerely

,

//-

7^'

DEPARTMENT EDITOR: HARRY H. HARPER
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Thh Readhr's Digest
PLEASANTVILI.E • NEW YORK

Pebruary 25, 1952

Dear JosepV

Here, at last, is the report on the mlssing gold^
It adds practically nothing.

I*ni Incllned to thlnk that, as a lead, this still
isn^t tangible enough to Warrant making an assignment
out of it. If your trip to Germany is still in pros-
pect, you might very well see what can be turned up*
But my guess is that our Army authorities will be so
preoccupied with other affairs, and so baffled by the
paucity of specific leads, that they will not be willing
to give it much time.

In any event, apparently the search will have to be
raade in Germany. Washington seems to have only an empty
cupboard.

Best regards.

Sincerely,

Mr^ Joseph Bornstein
155 East 77 Street
New York 21, N. Y.

DEPARTMENT EDITOR: HARRY H. HARPER



Copy

Letter from Charles Stevenson, Washington Eciitorial

tative of Reaaer '&> Digest to Harry Har'per, Keaders
Pleasantville, N-Y.

Represen
Eigest,

February 19, 1952

Eiear Harry:

After weeks of research, military inteili
the Pentagon comes up v/itn the infoi-mation that it f

reference to the golü v/hich Bob aiscovereü in Nuremb
Documents- after we Identifiea volume anü page numbe
- but that isxEii this is all it can finü. It never
it before. Apparently 10 tons of gold was reportea m
in one phase of the Nuremberg questioning. Then afte

as far as the lentagon kRHWX people can ascertain he

record does not show that anybodja in the Army ever t

of the gold again, Apparently, the testiniony maae no

sion, as far as can be discovered here.

gence at
ouna the
erg Trial
r for it
heard of
issing
r that,
re, the
nought
impres-

In View of this, Pentagon suggests we try to fina

out in Germany if there are any leads there. Suggests start at

Heidelberg hq. Seerns to me that ten tons of gold is a better
Story than ever If Army was so off its toes that it failed

to give heed to the testimony.

If I can do any more, please let me icnow.

As eve
Signature



On ten tons of Geriuan Goia

At tne time of Nazi Gecinany's colxaDse in 1345 an amount
of 450 raiiiions .-^eicnsraark in golci - Ger-many 's last b'oid rese-ves-
was in the Qustoay of the üeichsbank. Most of this gola was
captureu by /anerican troops in a mine in Tnuringia ana taicen over
by tne American i.iiiitary Government. Ten tons of gola v.nlicii naö.
been in %iüe geichsbank possession, hau aisappearea.

Nothing about this missing gola v/as saia in public. On recovd
is only the explanatlon given by \ aitner FunK, former ueicn minis-
ter of Lconoraics ana Presiaent of the neichsbank, at his interro-
gation in präson, on June 4, 1945. The transcript of tnis inter-
rogation, conducted by i.iajor Hiram Gans, G-5, SHAiiF, was published
in tne official collection of the Muremberg Trial uoc-aments "Nazi
Conspiracy and Aggression", vol. V., p.478 ff.

wu-stioned by .:,iaJor Gans about the KeicJasbanic goid Funk
reported that about 400 raillioms heicnsinank in gola haa been
niaaen, by oraer of Hitler, ia a mine in Central Germany, where
they had been brougnt in February 1.-345. omailer ainounts of gola
were noia in various branches of the lieicnsbank. All oi this ¥/as
founa and ta^en over by tne ^imerican authorities. Funk continued:

•

^^There is an exception of 10 tons oi' gola which was
given to a Ivenrmacht unlt for sareiceeping ana protection. To date
and according to the latest inforifiation, I ao not icnov; \methec or
not it has been found because no one knov/s v/here tne oi'ficers a^^e
that haa the gola."

At Major Gans» c^uestion: "-.nat unit haa it?", Funic aeciared:

"It was taken by a uüiit oi" mountain troops. The moun-
tain troops smggested taicing the gold into the mo^ontains because
previously it had been hiaaen in a mine in havaria whicn \ias not
suitea, Tne oificers have not been lound so the gola cannot be
tracea. Lists oi tne ^ola in this connection were preserveu in
the rieichsbanxi."

During Ehe further interrogation of FunK the question of
the missing gola was never mentionea again. At least, nothing
about- it can be found in the Nuremberg Trial Docujli^nts. Ana -as
far as I co^ld see - nothing on this subject v;as ever published.

The investigatlon of this affair should leaa to a very
interesting story. j::.ven in the event that the tenx tons of gold
were fomd some time after Fun.^»s interrogation, it mignt be
worthwhile to describe the circumstances - to teil now ana wne
tnis last Nazi treasure w^as hidaen ana how^ it was aiscovered.
Should the gold be still missing the mere fact tnat tnere is
a hidaen "Nibelungen Hort" of the Naziregime - perhaps used
for tne revival of Hitler's cause - seems to be sensational.
It would be a great story - even without political implications
for, certainly, the theft of ten tons of gold is soirfetning
unique. In this case I Kould suggest to aig out not onlv all
aata of the case knovm in ymshiiiijon, but to sta]*t a new' inves-
tigatlon in ueriJMM4% /

re
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